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ORIGINAL TALE.
"A Irulh" observes one man, is much more 

acceptable, than fiction, however so agreeable' 
the latter may bo." "But" says another, the 
imageries of the mind, servo to show, how wo 
 vrnuM possibly act, if we were placed, in ihe 
situations and circumstances described.-" "Aye 
says the former, 'if the moon did nol shine, we 
should n;it have her light." "True" the latter 
rejoined '-yet, I 'lo spoak in favour of fiction  
ttuth is certainly Irulh!" "Oh! by all means, 
tTKlb, is Irulh," responded ihe former "and fie 
tion is fiction but which will last the longer:' 
my friend of.tho imngc.ry \vas silent.*

I was not born, but I was bred and brougli 
up in the Town 'of   Md; this place, Ihei 
of all others, is mosl dear lo my recollection 
and as I pr.jpo.-te to relate., some circumstance 
which actually occurred within canon shot o 
its suburbs. I m.-iy first crave the readers atten 
tion, and the leave of the only remaining per- 

, of whom I am to speak, w ho makes so 
conspicuous a character in the relation of ihe 
story, and pncecd.

Now, I would not tain bo charged with ex 
aggeration or extenuation, and as I am, one a- 
inonor many, of the hospitable hearts, that the 
Town of    Md. has sent upon the world, I 
beg them to compare what I here shall relate, to 
the prevailing and well known facts, than which 
a more general known one, perhaps tho goodly 
folks of    Md. never enjoyed.

la truth many a good joke, has been founded 
on this known adventure and often have I lis 
tened t'j many of them; but I promise purely to 
tell of the conspicuous facia tho essence of the 
joking, and all who may read, shall be at their 
own pleasure to add, or wholly forgel it.

I do here record, that in no Village, Hamlet 
or Township, within the boundary (ami there 
be many) whoao inmates cherish more true and 
genuine feelings of friendship and hospitality

noffensiveness, wefe very conspicuous; and be- 
ides if he flew into a passion, 'twas hut a mo 

ment's lasting: were he disposed lo chastise the 
man, who would ruffle his quick temper, his 
mall proportions, 'would render a "stand to" 

he termed it totally al«rtive, or if on iho 
jther hand, a child fretted him, with the un- 
ileasantand grating epithet of Biflhop, ho could 
lot run three steps, cause of an unnatural yet 
natural turn up of his toes: they were eternal- 
y looking him in the face to the nn small an- 

novance of his frequent perambulations, from 
louse to shop whose furniture and fixtures let 
me picture as nearly correct, as my memory 
will serve.

Being a barber, he was quite become a na 
turalist and took much delight in all kinds of 
:uriosities the case with most country barbers, 

to a small degree: but with Jack I verily be 
lieve he devoted more atlrnlion to ibis part of 
his business so he called ii than any of his 
l>relhre.n of ihe soap and lather! His shop was 
situated on the main or principal street who 
shall doubt its publicity.' il was built of plank, 
and I should judge somewhat more stricken in 
years, than mine honest hero. Jack the barber; 
though he was a man of family! and his was no 
small family 'tush! man, he'd number with the 
best 'o them!!

In winter, he kept his shop door closed, like 
his neighbors whom however, he studiously 
avoided copying no inexperienced mechanic 
furnished the pannels for his door, besides a lit 
tle alwve the ccnlre, there were four panes of 
light, that were intended to afford his custom 
ers an opportunity lo see, whether he was em 
ployed, for Jack would uot serve mil one man 
al a lime, though ho were an actual sulweriber 
to his tenet* and aphorisms, which were al 
ways quaint and rare, of course original?

He scorned lo copy mortal breathing, ho was 
liinself alone: Now as fate would have it, or

•-«-,-
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Jack the barber was n regular 
market, and olien gave hisopini' 
certain vegetables £tc. exelaii 
lime "Afore tny God, I like 
enough, bul do you think to get 
such trash?" ' 
ho would add
God! they are not good turnips, 
small, for so much money."

I remember
wintry morning, very early, for 
skating: as I passed the market h 
ly heard Jack's voice, at Inast an h 
I was willing to relinquish apart 
was about devoting to ray favorii 
before school hour, to hear the 
loud imprecations of Jack he 
with any man, when in a passi< 
soft as ihe Syrian too. There v 
of delivery in his conversation, 
knew him must have noticed- 
Iremes in one of his colour, dis 
from ihe common African.

On approaching I found him ' 
Dorrel, the old Butcher of  

at the for he pulled directly opposite to him and could 
ee and discover all his opt rations; he quickly 

brought tho young barber to face his mothvr 
earth and laid him sprawling; ihe d.'g pulled 
ind tugged moat lustily.'

There was not a man p'esent, but laughed 
outright, not one though, took the least com 
passion, they enjoyed the sight so much, no 
'.bought of rescue entered their minds. But

the
:iferate 

as 
ntleness 

who 
»two ex- 
shed Kirn

with

than abides in Md. and the county it is

the oldest resident of the town.) i 
a little brighter in tlifl face than 
but whether his wit was as kce 
doubts. The first exclamation 
ear, was from Jack, '"Fore my > 
you sha.nl have this leg o' mutt/ 
God! I'll pay you as Heaven's 
Dorroll, \viio, it seems, had trust 
former occasion, und having

is the Corporation of the Town of Md.
were not willing lo allow its Citizens logo un 
protected, they had generously, (and some years 
tyfore too, 't»W8 the custom) elected or appoint

most undeniably, crave your leave for a few 
observation* on this'material point, whilst n ,.» 
eneajjal in it: even here wodli! I give vent to a 
itn-lnig, which from the elmr..r<.erut'tiri4«wjy 
must bt; for ihc pieaent contr.liod.

Now as it regards the exact hour andsct-i;<; 
of tlieir plot, 'tta neither here nor theroi 1 tiu> 
sufficiently acquainted with the old haunts ol 
our young heroes, to show tho reader, a pn.' a« 
ble place of identity, where this ulot might.' 
have been arranged. Above tho hloro-nx-in. 
wherein Roberlson was wont to be employrfrf,. 
lay an unfinished room, and truly 'ill above aii I

ed a bailiff, whose power extended even to ihe ( wound it were similarly situaicJ; but in tli'j 
suburbs of the Town. This personage's duty I identical room of large, dimentions, they Wi:,t 
was arduous, often very humiHaling; for I have frequen,tly seen, mysteriously engaged in so-A.   
seen the time, when he, bylaw enforced, was interesting conversation, about the time, whic!*v

one would suppose might require, to form s» 
bold a scheme, as shortly afterwards they yi.i 
in execution; after having matured thoir pb.r.-i 
and arranged every thing, so ns to oumbine ar.r1. 
produce the greatest effect. Richmond uropoT \ 
that Roberlson should secure the belief of Jas!: 
tho barber, to what he.should reveal-

(Tb le conclikled in our next-)

nev that

fit'v.ifxJ in- .thnrr.,bc-Soroe. Jxqnohea^ihU-faults 
however, in the good inhabitants, which only 
to mention, h enough to emanate from so hum- 
bio a pen a* mine. If a man, rides out, there's 
not one who does not note it: if he sees him no 
his neighbor tells it him: and so of many sim 
divers other tilings, much more important than 
that mentioned: to call the passion they indulge 
of knowing as mnch as p-wsiblo of every ones 
business, an inquisitiveness would he unjusland 
ungrateful. I do not imply all, romwnber, good 
reader, tush! there be these directly opposite in 
their nature, and as long ns you did nol pull 
their noses, they would be quiet, and yet, with 
all this backwardness and reserve, appeal to 
their feelings on nn emergency, they will un 
loose the tightly drawn strings of the purse, 
that contains their generosity and benevolence, 
&. it will (low, like the concealed waters, on ihe 
mountain's declivity, when the radiant sun sheds 
his powerful he-tins on its bosom.

1 could name several that would come tinder 
this remark, for there's not n man in the goodly 
Township, hut I know him. Yet I could em 
ploy Uiricn the space I have writtrn over, to 
exemplify the characters and dispositions of n 
number too numerous tospecily even numerically 
now, whoso charity and goodness of heart, I 
could lovo to madness, though I were not a cit 
izen of the place, that contains them:

It must be known to the reader, thai the 
ecene of my operations is a part of the country 
where slavery abounds, consequently there are 
many blacks in and adjacent to the Village of 
    Md- both slaves and freemen.

The former of which class of our people, arts 
tho most numerous and I must testify to the 
greater share of happiness and contenlment 
which they enjoy over their free brethren. Ne 
vcrthelcas the latlcr enjoy iheir Liberty, and

whether Jack's cunning suggested the substi 
tute, or whether that invader of all men's pos- 
sessiorto, levelling Time, caused it to be so 1 
never could elicit from him, but so it was, these 
four panes of light, were so thickly covered 
with any thing, but transparent stuff, that no 
man could see if he swayed the emblem- of his 
profession, or sat by his stove, with hot eand on 
its top, whose absence he thought ominous of 
ill luck; for he was a little superstitious. Pre 
ponderating in his mind the value of this shrub 
or the goodness of that: my honest friend had 
much faith in the virtue of plants and believed 
all diseases susceptible of a cure, by their influ 
ence, if properly and scientifically administered, 
of which he himself was capable, at least ho al 
ways said so, & confidentially told me once, gen 
tle reader, that he knew a great deal more about

morning, refused to let Jack haVJHkny meat 
unless he "planked down' 1 the caahKBlowevcr 
Jack had the mutton under his VRVs green 
cloak anil every now and then reljBpng, "My 
God, Dorrel, I'll pay you, as {Mien's my 
judge, I'll pay you." and backh^niit of the 
markei place all Ihe while, frajfaiUir ihe 
shadow of the enormous figure ofjqBhel, who 
al ihe least calculation, mcasoHjlBMx and a
half feet, whilst poor Jack camjBtot to his 
shoulders nevertheless, Jack WJlK& passion 
and he fcarol not his Goliah! butJBrni'd sure 
aggrieved at this manifest deprpMlion nf his 
credit, to establish whicii HcavettlMy knows 
how many chins he had scraped!*|iFWaited in 
see tho result of this rencontre, *jl which I 
would not have missed, for all fflEak.iling, I 
could have had during the whole,'

Dorrel, fearing to trust honest JVIc, with KO 
much money as two legs of muttojyirould nat 
urally come to, lest he should 
(a frrquent occurrence in this a 
reverently unclasped, Jack the 

it off his shoulde'rs and 
t ginnl's hold of iho sh

seen the time, when he, bylaw enforced, was 
compelled to take upa hog, and he would chase 
it provided it was near the Courl house green, 
decidedly a misnomer, 'twas'a surface of yellow 
clay only, where a commissioner might see his 
duty discharged, even from his own door. He 
would take up the Hog by the two hinder legs 
and sell it for whatever it would bring. I sol 
emnly believe his share of the proceeds of the 
sale, was one ' half, of course if a quantity of 
swine were seen grazing, on cobs and peach 
parings aniiKWucre within the limit* of the 
Town, hia^pbority was quickly enforced.

As fortune, who is but a woman, sometimes 
favours the vanquished as well as the vanquisher, 
would have il. The Bailiff JUBI merging from 
a warm fireside, seeing "a dust" and doubting 
if peace was preserved^ mended his pace and 
being'-a limb of the Law," cointminded Peaeel 
his canine rioter listened not to this absolute or 
der, but continued to pull lack, with more vio 
lence. The liaililViWppofled by ihe mace 
law, saw how his commands were ultetly dis- 
jegarded, applied the butt end of his stick, the 
constant companion of both his weal and woe, to 
the dog's head! it served only to increase tho 
flame of the dog's anger and he bit even fierc-

.
Prom thf Diaru'cfa Pkytician- 

THE BOXER.

\ * . .

The patient who thus abruptly, sn< ohtVir^ 
cireumstanefs inopportunely required my servif'-'  
es proved lo boi;ne Bill  , a notorious bo\er, 
who, in returning that everting from-agro.'*. ' 
prize-fight, had been thrown out of Hs gig, t:..j r 
horse being frightened by thn liijhtnin/-, owl . 
the rider besides much the woise £ r liquor, h:'U 
his ancle dreadfully dislocated. 1 in hud been ; 

e vio- taken up by snme passengers, and «*onvcye.i 
of ihe ; with great difficulty to his <i\\n ^gicjeiioe, :> «

' public house niil Ihiee minutes wall- from wli(iht»' 
' I liv.xl. . The moment 1 entered tho tip-ioont^ '

which I had to ^)as« on my way to t
I hoard his groans, or rather howls, overhaul','
The excitement of intoxication, added1B.AII4U M» *«»* "*'f, " 1* t1^,- • ••»«" l.v «•• cvvtl JIVIU- i UCT u.\l:lldllr.lll VI IUIUA1UUUUH. OUUUU 'O II Cl

cr than before; hfl began to growl and shake his : agonies occasioned by the accident, had drr,-

cor* of» very
prevalent there, than many of his contempora 
ries, even those of the pestle and mortar. The 
walls of his shop, were by no means made of 
mortar, he scorned to have any thing so approx- 
mate lo his learned brethren; but the solid 
ward gave him a durable good wall: His in- 
gennily so shone, lhal he covered ils whole ex- 
eni, with rare and choice pictures. Hero wa.i 
Proctor and the Indians burning and destroying 
American property there hung a paper, there-

threw 
laid
fortune would have it, Jack had < 
twiteM tW"1»t*Wrtr»fe«ft tind per'

i custom, 
POWII) ir- 
r's cloak, 
greedily 
Now sis 

, who 
i abus

ed, all the while: and sharing some little of the 
impetuosity of his sable sire, ho seized the e 
normous butcher by the threat nnd efliumaudec 
him to release the hold he so firmly ha'.!, o 
his father's mutton -'Heaven protects the injur 
ed" wns :ny friend's own maxim. The liU'.i-h- 
 r of   Md. :IK other butchers do, kept u large 
iull dog, for smitlrr purposes U U known to 
Dorrell himself. Now no HIK*HI r had ihe pen-

tail, every one noticed these signs. A bucket 
of water was now brought and no man could ' 
venture to throw it on the dog, for fear of 
Irowninii the proclrale youth, whose yells were 
nol al all inconsiderable; hut by dint of muoh 
subtlety and cunning, exhibited on the part 
of tlie huililf who capered with thn 
ilog's dodging, fi..r the dog feared water u all 
other dogs do, In-w'mraied them, after a full 
quarter of an hour's manoivering. I know not 
'aow many times they each, the other dodged, 
but twas a grotesque night, worthy tho eye of

would prepare to "douse" the
an artist.

Tho liailiflT
dog and making the n.galar swing to that cf- 
feet, ever and anon, v.as obliged to relinquish 
the effort bocjiuse the dog would shut his eyes 
bite harder and m.il\e thu young barber scfcam 
hinder, which of course excited compassion 
in the haililVsbiisuiii, f»r the suffering?! he en 
dured and \V:IH not willing to add inoru to them, 
alieai'y Voo Revere.

As so»n as the Jn;r \vas enforced "by law" 
to unloose his hi. Id, hi ran oil'inuch unlike tho 
vanquished youiv; Imbcr, who stood his ground, 
l.iil only on one li-g he rested. The sport was

what they do not pos<<rss in comfort and eonve-1 ended for the gratification o 
nience^a consciousness of their denizonship, of hia exquisite taste, Tuitl
atones for every misery they suffer.

Now them bein<r so many of tho Ir.tter class 
and ynt withall less than tlieir trammelled 
brethren, no wonder if in all thn group thero 
should exist one, worthy of some notice. I take 
pleasure in introducing to my reader an ac 
quaintance of mine (though he be nol KO fair 
as thee, I'll vouch for the honesty of his heart) 
generally called and well known, far and near, 
as Jack tho barbnr; now properly to do him jus 
tice this familiar name arose from that of John 
Nicols and his profession.

But I uevcr know a man, white or otherwise, 
Who would so munli insult IHH feelings, ns to 
yclep him other than Jack the barlier. I verily 
believe, and can affirm to my belief, that honest 
Jack was alitlle vain of this, distinction, partic 
ularly as he was t'.ic elder of the two b.irbcrs in 
the Town of-   Md. I have-heard him 
pwear (hut when he swore he thought it no sin.) 
"Aforetny God, I ban shave a man, equal to 
any Philadelphia barber." Now Jack was a 
man of truth and I perforce believed him; how 
ever as Heaven never ttnl me sufficient stub- 
bio to employ his implement, I cannot vouch he 
shaved bctler than his brother barber, the pious 
Bishop, for whom mine honest Jack entertain 
nd no very favourable opinion, although they 
belonged to the same church, into whose por 
late he and his sable horde, nol unfrequcntly en

Jack was a man who took much delight in 
ho.ing crossed in any of his mnny and divers 
experiments, that he might have tho infinit 
pleasure of falling into a terrible passion: nev 
'.rt!-<!h:ss was he a quiet man, none more so._ 
And he would talk with the best of them: t 
i'.o him justice, none refused lo cojloquise wit 
h'.moHt Jack: not that man or child was afraid o 
h'n:, for Heaven dqth know his innocence am

m pencilled and colored, a flying horse nc\t 
was John Bull stung with WMJO und hornets, 
in a horrible fix nppmiie hung a painting, of 
a man wheeling hia flatulency in a Iwrrow &. 
a thousand other specimen* of the enviable nrt, 
he took PO much delight in, and whore his 
sketches wore not, suspended with a string, 
hung thr» jaw bone of the largest swine 
ever killrd in ihe county the largest tusk  
orcciws horn most curiously crooked and tinn 
ed.  

The first object that invariably Rtruck m> 
eye fancy Home would say was an enormous 
lih.ck cquirril, stuffed und nailed to tho wooden 
wall- This squirrel was the rarest of squirrel* 
wherefore Jack hsd it: he actually told me, that 
he purchased it at an e\tranrdinary h'.rge H-.IIU 
of money, from his friend Zehiilon, famed for 
bringing squirrels from the highrsl onk in the 
woods: Besides he added, I was the only blnck 
squirrel thnt was ever seen or known to c.tir.t 
al leasl Ihat hr> had heard of, and as many per 
sons had seen it, ndrunt! its beauty and rarity, 
none had ever denied iwself exisienee: he took 
especial care to inform nil i>n this point, s-.> it 
resolved itself into-a crrta-n and undeniable 
truth, that no squirrel was like his squirrel on 
Kiirlh. Cii'ioiia shells oval stones of niro col 
ours and magnitude nivupicd a shelf, he had 

  J  '--  *-- —'•'•'-• -ion df this department 
I'uille shells too found

special favour in his eyes, suspended over his 
tove were four bear's foot, the delight k amuso- 
icnlofall, I mean the curious of iho Town.  

Dver and above hiw chair, adjacenl to ihe stove, 
A-erc many and various bottles. Now these 
vcrc filled some with snakes, In; called them 
)octor Snakes and green fmrfkos-. others had 
 arioufl windings of Bilk, marvelously cut wood, 
epreaenling rare figures and withal 'twas a 
are siyhl! lie had much reverence for ihe In- 
lian characlcr and had they only been of sonic 
ither colour, than red, ho could havo worship- 
icd their God! his scruples moreover were not 
rivial in his eyes, therefore not to be laid aside; 
ml instead of ussnmin? ihe whole, to manifoat 
olho world his regard for them, he thought by 
lartially acknowledging his ta-ste, would serve 

JB "confirmation of holy writ," of his willingness 
:o love the suns of tlw Forest. Therefore to 
this end, ho had adopted ns a part of ihe fix- 
lures of his incomparable shop, Indian stone 
ixes, hewn wonderfully smooth stone Toma- 
hawlai arrow-pointy nnd I verily believe he 
liad a thumb bracelet, which he sloutly affirm 
ed shewed signs of antiquity, from its rusty- 
external. Jack was a good husbandman and 
if an article, however so precious served to 
two purposes, no man's keen discovery, found 
it out sooner than his: He made whet slonos 
and razor hones of his axes and Tomahawks, 
nnd declared their grain wns tantamount to any 
Turkey stone, he had ever drawn n razor over, 
and to be sure those were many. Jack was nn 
hones! and a veritable man!

His industry will not bear scrutiny: he was 
one of those kind souls who loved to wander a- 
boul, with a comfortable green clonk thrown a- 
cross his narrow rounded shoulders, and' talk to 
every person -who happened to stop, within the 
distance of the compass of his lusty voice. 

erous and filial impulse, eivcn ih'c son posses- j now over, every tradesman went with chcer- 
sion of 1) pTrel'H tlnnat. ihan the faithful 1m 11-1 fill heart to bis avocation, after so dolcctablo a 
catcher, laid hold en his le;j, whoso sharp teeth | sight. But strange to tell, I could hear every 
were no S'H>m.'r imbedded in hi.-fli sh, than lie j man complain of the raw morning, when tlie 
tun-oil on his canine enemy, letting go of tin , battles weie duic; not one, to my knowledge, 
hold ho had o!'his sire's. AViurciipon the i even shivered or quaked whilst they lasted.  
butcher 5t J:«-k, held r.-ieJitiirliily on ihe mutton L Jack the barlx-r, ilncw his green cloak across 
 the firmer however, soi.n p-illed little .luck | his narrow ribbed shoulders, clasped it as be- 
for iho little laiber. <:oujd nol roiJBt thu ox- j fore, and wjlh his son repaired homeward; as 
strength laid against him, clean into the market i for myself, having always taken an interest in 
housiTand even to the stall of his traffic, as all .lack's allairs, 1 felt much conipnsKion stirred in 
butchers kn 
so did Pom

ep ocks, and tlitirown implements, i my young bosom for his misfortunes, llowev-' 
ll; so he, by his superior strength, | er'"a bettrr day is coming" Baid F, and wheel- 

drew the mutton leg ri'.'ht across the block, I ing round on my hscl bent my steps towards 
used for its purposes- Dorrel on one Ride and home, without having buckled a Btrap on myits purposes-
.lack on tho opp.wite, finding Ihat he slunk 
 like grim death to a dead negro," a 

favoiirit" aphorism of Jack's, ho very coolv
Now as Heaven would have it, Jack was 

oncerned in aniithur emprise, which to know,
characteristic of Dorrel, lifted his cleaver to [ the reader must follow the tracings of my pen

l

en him I was told., nearly m:id. He was u: . . 
tering the most revolting execrations as lenterir 
ed his room. He dammed himself  his i'V 
luck (for it seems he had loat considorrjj.'o 
sumson the fight) the coiiiUattniits tho hoist; 
tliat threw him tho thunder and light 
ning every tiling, in short, and every body r.- 
houl him. The. sound of the thunder wan si;!.- 
lime music to me, and the more welcome, lie- 
cause it drowned the blasphemous bell6winr? 
of the monster I was visiting. \'es there U.y 
the burly boxer stretched upon the led, witu 
none of his dress removed except the boot I'ICM 
the limb that was injured his new blue ci.al 
with glaring yellow b'lttons, and drab-knee- 
breeches, soiled with the street mud into whicii 
no had been precipitated h is huge limbu wr-ili- 
ing in restless agony over the bed his f.s'iJ 

i clenched, and his flat, iron-liiaturod face swo- 
leu and' distorted with pain and ragu.

"But, my food woman;" mud 1, pausing at 
the door, addressing myself to the bo.vur's with, 
who, wringing her hanJs, had conducted me i:p* 
stairs; "I assure you, 1 um not the person yuu 
should have sent to. It's a s.urgcon'8, not a phj r 
sician's case; I fear I can't do inuoli for liim  
quite out of my way."

"Oh for God's sake for the lovo of 
don't say so!" gasped tho poor creature, 
alfrighte^l emphasis Oh do something for hiiu 
or he'll drive us all out of our senses- he'll Iv 
killing us!"

"Dosomething!"roared out my patient, who' 
o\ orheard thu lust words of his wife, turning 
hia bloated face towards me "do something- 
indeed' ay, and be    to youl Hero, here  
look yc Doctor look ye, here!" he continued 
pointing to the wounded foot, whicii allciuslu.! 
aiid displaced, and the Blocking soaked will) 
blood, presented a ahockiug appearance "look 
here, indeed! ah, thut    horse! that    
horse!" his teeth gnashed, and his right hand 
was lifted up, clenched with fniy "If I don't 
break every bone in his    body,dy, as soon

the no small annoyance of Jack, &. the indigna- i If he finds hot jest therein why I win only say 
-         - ----- ' ' his risible faculty hath wundrously deserted

him and left him a sad being!
In ibis same Town, there lived a couple of 

youngsters as much inclined to mirth and^ a 
good joke, ns their dcltrminatinn lo play a 
trick on Jack the barber! These two youlhg,

tion of the by slanders, \vhu*e curiosities were 
now at the pilch. But our Gnliah did not in 
tend to harm his David, 'lw :s Iml a threat.  
Jack WHS in a passion and threats to him were 
an naught, so he held firmly lo the mutton, not- 
witliftandiii!; a butcher's cleaver wimolevated a-
bovoihe meiulx-i that In Id the object of thcstrife.' my reader (.hull know, (inquire no further inlo
Now Dorrel began to know ihe enemy he had their respective titles, I beseech ye;) by the.
to deal with, whereupon he laid aside the clcuv- familiar and endearing epithets or names
or (the minion still on the block) and look up of Rohcrtson nnd Richmond. Both ;
his saw, and beo-an mosl furiously losaw, lin.l were esteemed in the. afonvaid Tuwn for their
on one side of the leg of million and ihen to the aminble qualities, and duly condemned for ev-
other, most approximate u. Jack's hand, and tru- ery unpardonable act; if the two r*spectives
ly one of the teeth, there might have been were placed in a balance, which of them would
more, which was harder (ban Jack's flesh, lore turn il, iho good citizens of  , Md. musl in
it from under ils »abln covering, and a stream of their belter judgment determine. I have
blood followed. Though his courage was re- done ns much as my _ authority w.ll sanction,
doubtable ns any of his countrymen, he,

re- 
as is thebram is on ciihor side, held in ila pluce by

the case with must of llinm, could nol otand thu Ihe scdcs yours good cilhwns, it ia to award
sighfof his own blood thus exposed & flying fri 
him. I verily believe Dorm's ire, for hi* i 
could be wrought to a passion, did not sj 
enough of his foes blood to incarnardinc a gill 
of good pump water nevertheless Jack roared 
out, "nfore my God! I'm butchered, na Heaven's 
my Jud«ro," instantly he relinquished the hold

rom rflher of Ihe extremes. |
him. I verilvbelieve Dorrel'sire, for h.< tool It is in my province to say,that they were 
could be wrouo-ht to a passion, did not spill. not nnfrequwitly at the "head and front" of some 

~ " "  of the '-Frog Eyn" entertainments, that were
served to the good inhabitant, wilh a liberal 
hand, I rnny nol now, speak of the origin or 
character of the "Frog Eye«," digression has 
already made too formidable an appearance, 
throughout this paper; much more would merit 
the frown of illiberal reader. What may em 
anate, from so well known a company, in the 
way of an essay the womb of time must discov 
er; much however will dei>ond upon the recep 
tion of this.

None there were, of ihe town, who knew 
not Robcrtsnn and Richmond: being young 
clerks and withall very agreeable behind tho 
counter, the Ladies, took particular delight to 
teazo and torment them with "pulling and haul 
ing" over the newest pattern calicoes, just from 
ihe markcls of importalion, lo find a piece to

le had on the mutton, crying a<rain "afore my 
God, I'm butchered!  I'm butchered"!!

He generally tore passion lo tatters, when 
IB was at the heigh i of his ire, and if ever a
nan used his lungs, lo their dispara<io- 
nent, my honest Jack, was he. Now 
ilthuucrh "the air wss very cold it served 
lot to cool his excited wrath, nor did it
xeepaway lookerson,'wllosc numbers by this 
time were vety great, some had cloaks, Rome 
none, others had hats, others inthe hurry of Ihe 
moment forgot thnt covering, and one and all 
I could discern b*l their hands crammed in their 
pockets_every man's m  wns as red .as the 
mutlon flesh, the two combatants had turned 
up, from under ils nice and skilfully covered 
surface with fat.

I protest the utlmannerly grin of laughter 
that issued from th» throng, served to increase the 
"din and clash of arms." Now Jack's offspring 
was put to the lest of his prowess, whose valor 
no man questioned, being as he most certain!) 
was, of the loins of Jack the redoubtable! So 
soon a* the dog hsd fairly sunk his teeth in the 
youngster's log, he began to jirk and pull back 
no doubt followin-j the example ol ln» master,

ever 1 can stir this cursed leg again!
I fell, for a moment as though I had entered 

the very pit and piesenro of Satan, for the light* 
ning was gleaming over his ruffianly figure in 
cessantly, and the thunder rolling close over 
head, while he was sjieaking. .,

"Hush! hush! you'll drive the doctor away! 
For pity's sake, hold your tongue, or Doctor
     won't come into tho room to you!" 
gasped his wife, dropping o.n her knees beside 
him.

"Ha! ha! Let him go! Only let him stir n 
step, and lame as I am,   me, if I don't jump 
out of bed, and teach him civility! Hen you' 
Doctor, OR you call yourself, what's to be donr.:" 
Really I was too much shocked at the moment, 
to know. I was half inclined to leave the room 
immediately and had* fair plea for doing BO. 
in the lurgiccil nature' of the case but the ag 
ony of the fellow's wife induced me to do violmicc 
to lay own feelings and stay. After directing 
a person to be sent off, in my name, for the 
nearest surgeon, I addressed myself to my task 
and proceeded to remove thn stocking. His 
whole body quivered with tho anguish it occa 
sioned; and I saw such fury gathering in his. 
features, that I began to dread lest he might 
rise up in a sudden phrenzy, and strike me.

"Oh! eh! oh! Curse- your clumsy hands  
You dont know no naoro nor a child," ho groan 
ed, "what you're about. Leave it leave it 
alone. Give over with ye! Doctor -^•——, I 
sny, be off."

i "Mercy, mercy, Doctor," sobbed his wife la 
' a whisper, fearing from my momentary pause, 

that I was going to take her husband al bin 
word "Don'1 go away.' Oh go on! It must be 
done, you know. Never mind what ho says, 
he is only little worse for liquor now and and
 then thepmii.' Goon doctor He'll thank 
you tin) moro for it to-morrow."

 Wife, here.'" shouied her husband. Tho

ed out his Herculean aan, and grasped her by 
the shoulder. 

"So   you     1, I'm drunk, am I? I'n»

sample an old dress, of favourile colours, proba- woman instantly stepped up to him. He stretch 
bly worn two burning summers. But Uiey - J       '"- " "1 """ "*" •'"*  "-«  *   - '  
minded not these inflictions; they wero as com 
mon as Tuesdays and Saturdays, the public
days of the town; when every man, rib and off- dmnfr, eh you lying   " he exclaimed, 
spring thought it a duty imposed from custom, and jerked her violently away, right across tlu> 
I judge, to collect together, within the compass room to the door, where tho poor creatuie fill 
of something less than half a dozen miles. I down, but presenily roue crying bitterly, 
would not fain be underslood as an enemy to "Get away! Get off get down stair*  if ycc 
strict examination of goods by the Ladies. But don't wunl mo to serve you the snrae again 1 -- 
fair ones, permit me lo remark, were I a clerk Say I'm driiul: you beasl?" With frai'.'.i 
in a slore of the town of   -, Md* I should gestures she obeyed rushed down stairs ::.!

', -.-•
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wt» left alone with her husband. I was die- 
to follow abruptly, but the positive dread 
life (for he miuUt leap out of bed and kill 

with a blow) kept mo to my task. My flesh 
erept with disgust at touching hi*! I examin 
ed the wound, which undoubtedly must have
 riven him torture enough to drive him mad, 
and bathed it in warm water; resolved to pay 
no attention to his abuso, and quit the instant 
that the surgeon, who had been sent for made 
his appearance. At length he came. I breathed 
mote freely, resigned Uie case into his hands,
 nd was going to take up my hat, when he beg 
ged mo to continue In the room, with such an 
earf est apprehensive look, that I reluctantly 
remained. I *aw he dreaded as much being 
left alone with his patient, as II It need hardly 
be said that every stop that was taken in dres-
 in» the wound, was attended with the vilest 
execration* of the patient. Such a foul- mouth 
ed ruffian I never encountered any where. It 
seemed as though he was possessed of a devil. 
What a contrast to the sweet speechless suffer 
er whom I had left at home, and to whom my 
heart yearned to return!

The storm still continued raging. The rain 
had comparatively ceased, but the thunder and 
lightning made trfcir appearance with fearful 
frequency and fierceness! I drew down the 
blind of tiie window, observing to the surgeon 
that the lightning seemed to startle our patient.

"Put it up again! Put up that blind again, 
I say!" ho cried impatiently. "D'yo think I'm 
afearodofthe lightning, like my   -horse 
to day? Put it up again or I'll get out and do 
it mysidfl" I did as ho wished. Reproof or 
expostulation was useless- "Ha!" he exclaim 
ed in a lo.r tone of fury, rubbing his hands to-

  gether in a manner bathi'i? them in the fiery 
stream, as a flash of lightning gleamed ruddily 
ovnr him. " T/itre it is! Curse it just the sort 
of flash that frightened my horso d  n it!" 
aii'l tiie impious wretch shook hi* fist, and 
' grinned horribly a ghastly smile!"

"Be silent, sir! be silent! or wo will both leave 
yon instantly. Your behaviour is impious! It 
t* frightful to wiinetw! Forbear lest the ven- 
g->ifwe of God descend upon you!"

' Come, come none of your mcthodtsm here! 
G-ion with your ousine**! Stick to ydurihop!" 
interrupted t'.ie Boxor.

"D'-t's not that rebuke yonr blasphemies?" I 
inquired, suddenly shading my eyes from tho 
vivid stream of lig'ilning that burst into the 
roo'-n, while the thunder rattliv.l overhead ap 
parently in proximity. When I removed ray 
Bands from my eyes, &, opened them, the first ob 
ject that they fell upon was tho figuraof the Boxer 
tilting upright in bed, with both hands stretch 
ed out, just as those if Elymas the sorcerer, in 

. the picture of Raphni 1 his fice the c.ilor of a 
corpse and his eyes almost starting out of their 
sockets, directed with a horrid stare towards 
tlie window. His lips moved not nor did he 
utter a sound. It was clear what had occurred. 
The wrathful fire of Heaven, that had glanced 
harmlessly around ns, had blinded the blasphe 
mer Yes the sight of his eyw» hail perished. 
While we were gazing at him in silent awe, 
ha fell back in bed speechless, and clasped his 
hands over his breast, seemingly in an attitude 
of despair. But for that motion, We should have 
thought him dead- Shocked beyond expression, 
Mr-    paused in liis operations. I exam 
ined the eye* of the patient. The pupils were 
both dilated to their uttiost extent, and immov 
able. I asked him many questions, but he an-
 wnrod not a word. Occasionally, however, a. 
gr.«ao of horror  remorse agony -(or all com 
bined) would burst from his pent bosom: and this 
was the only evidence he gave nf consciousness. 
He moved over on his side his "pale face to 
the wall," and un?laspinp his hands, pressed 
the fore-finger of each with convulsive force 
upon the oven. Mr.     proceeded with 
his task- What n contrast between the present 
and pnst behaviour of out patient! Do what 
we would put him to ever such great pain  
he neither uttered a syllable, nof expressed any 
symptoms of passion, a« bolorc. There was, 
however, no necessity for my continuing any 
longer; so I left the case in tho hands of Air.
    , who un'tertcok to acquaint Mrs.    
with the friThtful accident that had happened 
to nor husband. What two scenes had I wit 
nessed that evening?

CHOLERA AT NEW ORLEANS.- 
To the politeness of a friend we are indebted 
for permission to make the following extract 
from a letter dated

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 5th 18J2.
"The cholera or Cold Plague, together with 

Yellow Fever, is raging to so great an extent

EUHOPK.

FVom

that coffins cannot be made fast enough to put 
the doatl into. The Yellow Fever is very bad, 
and persons are taken off with Cholera in (wo 
kmtrs—very few live over that time. Business 
is completely prostrated, stores shut up, and 
one half of the people have fled from town 
Last night upwards of seventy coffins wen 
at the grave yard, and none to bury thr-m, am 
in consequence had to remain over night. 1 he 
graveyards are now full, and they are burying 
them outside of the yards- Last week theje 
weje 1070 interments yesterday 176. Al 
most every hour you can seo hearses with 
lix coffin* in them at once. All the Irish on 
the canal are killed, and some of our most re 
spectable citizens have fallen victims. All our 
passengers left town immediately. I would 
go myself, but am advised to remain; for should 
it break out where I would go, there would be 
no attendance nor physicians.

"Ten thousand pounds of powder were shot
off on Saturday to purify the air, and tar burned
in different parts of the city." vftnmenn Sen-
From the JVew For* Journal of Commerce.

Extract of a letter dated
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 5. 

"The bakers have discontinued baking, and 
it is with difficulty that we can get bread e- 
noiigh to eat. Mrs- Widow Hearsay died 
this morning. There hav« been a great num 
ber of cases where persons have dropped dead 
in the streets, without having any premonito 
ry symptoms. The grave yards are filled with

York Courier and Entpure 
of November 2C.

The news schooner Eclipse, belonging to the 
office of the Courier and Enquirer, arrived in 
town thigtoorning, from tho Havre packet-ship 
Rhone, Qwt. Hath way,, .

We Utrt received by this conveyance Pa

A CAKD.
To the Editor uftlic Pmeidtnce
Sir-The National Intelligencer of the 10th in 

stant, which has just been handc'd to me at this 
place, informs me. that my name has'been pre 
sented in your pi per in reference to the election 
of President in ItMo'-T. It is proper, I think, 
that 1 should, without delay, place my own 
views of the subject before yon, and request that 
they may be made public Jor the inl'unmilion ol 
those who may take an interest in them. I con-

i is da I sider the nomination which I accepted as hav-
"ate the speech of the King of Hoi- | ing: been finally disi-uHt-d of by the recent eleq, 
nening of the States General of lion; and the sentiment of delorencc which, un-

er the circumstances of the cas«; led me to yield 
ny own wishes to those of a portion of my I'el- 
ow citizens in assenting to that nomination,

opemng
It throws little nr no light on.

the threatened hostilities of Eng- 
'rance, or of the probability of an in- 

utf tho other powers. There is how 
ever, an article from Antwerp which if tiue,
terven

would pi 
the Kir 
with I 
that th

beyond a doubt tlie intention of 
Prussia to make common cause 

,d. H must bo kept in view, 
strong Dutch party in Antwerp, 

if the newspapers (perhaps the one 
with whifethe article to which we allude, orig 
inated,) §»-openly devoted to the cause of that 
country.Tyrom Paris on tho 10th, the ibllow- 
lowing ra.«ritien on the subject: 

"The President of the Council had yester 
day a larga1 assemblage of persons in his aparl-

Caunlrti without rain.—In that |>art of Peru 
called Vallies, which lies on tho north and 
UuuUi side of Li.nn, in south latitude H dog., 
bounded on the east by thn Arnica, and on the 
ws*l by the Pacific Ocean, it never Yuitis nt till. 
But during winter the earth is <Mv«red with so 
thick a fog as to intercept the ray* of the sun. 
This fog appears almixit every day during win 
ter with a density tint obscures objects at any 
di*tanoe. About ten or oleven o'clock it begins 
to rise, but without acini* totally dispersed, 
though it is then no imp-.liment to the sight, 
intercepting only the direct rays of tho sun by 
day and the stars by night. Sometimes it i« * > 
far dispersed, that tho disc of tho sun bmvimra 
visible, but tho heal from his rayn is still ]>re- 
eluded. In the winter season thcsft v:tpours 
diwalvo into a very small mist or dew, which 
thoy call garua, and thus every where moisten 
tho earth. These garuas nnver fall in any 
quantities tufReinnt to damage the roads or in 
commode tho traveller; but ttvty render arid 
and barren parts fertile. They convert Ihn
disagreeable dust in tho streets of Lima into
mud.

Now in that country tho wind always blows
from the south, that is, from colder to a warmer
region. Sometimes it venra a point or two to
the east. But it always blows between the
south and south-oast. When the fogs CDUIP on
the south-wind U barely foil, and a scarr-ly
perceptible air secroa to rome from the north,
which fonns the fog. The obvious reason why
it nevnr rains in that country, is that liin wind
coiutiiotly blows from a colder to a hotter part
of tho world. We see also the cause of tho
fogs; thoy are occasioned by the mixture of the
h>it air from the north with the colder air from
the south.

unburied corpses. From ten to seventy are 
buried in a grave."

Another k-tter of the 5th, besides the deaths 
mentioned above, adds the names of Mr. Blanc 
First Teller of the U. S. Bank; Mr. Connoly, 
dry goods merchant; Mrs. Henderson, and Mr. 
Rat.ionMon. It says, "The ^»uction a- 
mong the blacks is very great, pSrocularly in 
the baking establishments, in some of which 
they have lost eight or ten hands. Owners of 
slaves refuse to allow them to work, which 
causes much embarassment. Very little busi 
ness will bo done until the malady abates its 
ravages."
i'Vom tlie New Orleam Advertiser of Novem 

ber 5<k
The people are in a state of suffering, des 

pondency, and excitement unparalleled in the 
history of the city. "Death on the pale horse' 
for the last ten days has been rapidly engugei 
in the indiscriminate work of slaughter. Not 
less than eighteen hundred individuals have 
perished since the commencement of the disease. 
Abuws of a most flag rant character exist which no 
effort of tho proper authority seems to correct, 
and unless speedy measures are taken forthwith 
to purify the atmosphere of tho cemeteries, a 
worse scourge than ever visited the human 
race will add its horrors to the pests of yellow 
fever and cholera with which we are so sorely 
afHicted. , 

Among the arrivals at New Orb-ana noticed 
in the papers of the 5th, is the packet ship 
Ohio, from Philadelphia, and from N. York the 
line ship Creole, with 37 cabin passengers; the 
packet ship Saratoga, with SO cabin arid sever 
al deck passengers; and the ship Marengo, with 
40 cabin, and 115 steerage passengers. The 
two last named ships anchored eight miles be 
low the town.

From tlie Baltimore American. 
The cholera has abated its ravages at New 

Orleans with comparative suddenness. A letter 
of the 9th instant says:

"The days of the 6th and 7th were more fa 
tal than previously, being above '.MO victims on 
each day. Never have I seen such a dread 
ful time, the greatest consternation depicted on 
every countenance. On the night of the 7th, 
wo hud a very heavy rain, followed by unusual 
cold weather; this change has checked both 
diseases, and most wonderful to relate, the num 
ber of deaths yesterday ami to-day, is raid not 
to exceed 60 oaeh day, with a cold northerly 
wind and fine clear weather. This change, 
together with the alarm that linn greatly subsi 
ded, is a very incut relief; the pliyxicinna also 
hmT tho disease moro under their control, and 
say that the danger is past."

The St. Louis Republican of the 12th an 
nouuces that the Cholera had disappeared from 
that city.

Cholera amont; lft« Indium.—Thr Galenian 
of tire '2-lth ult., under a postscript, says, "just 
as our pan^r was goinjr to pro*i, a gentleman ar 
rived at Rock Island, trom whom wo learn that 
tho Cholera is raging among the Sacs and Fox 
es. Among the victims already fallen a prey 
to its ravages, is K KOKccic, their newly CBOWK- 
EDand renowned Chief.

The Lexiiigton (Ky.) Observer states that 
no deaths by Cholen, and no new cnsej, hat 
oqjurrt:d since the 1 Hh. There had Wen fivt 
deaths in all by the disease three blacks ant 
two whites.

At Cincinnati, during the week ending on 
tho 15th, there were 4-2 deaths^ 16 of wliicl 
by cholera. 

Charleston was very healthy on tho 19th.

The following article is from a New VorJ 
Jackson paper yclcped the Globe, j'cr/iew 
as Ancient Pistol saitli.

  "The dreaded power of alchymy 
Revraled.  "

"We shall have a beautiful campaign nc: 
winter in the legislature on the subject oY Bank 
Do"nt talk of Cherokee. gold mines or Nort

ments. The speech of the King of Holland 
was the ^ncral subject of conversation. This 
speech ce'rftinly leaves not the least ground to 
suppose that tho King of Holland will carry 
his condescension any further. Marshal Soull 
said aloudjo. every person that was presented 
to him, th*L the invention of the army by land 
was deuJfcnod upon and that nothing now 
could pre3iit;he repeated again the language, 
which hdKataed for sometime past, that at th

> session he would deposito in the

theseI 
 n]el«il 
Vigoj

r of Deputies the keys o 
f Antwerp: and in truth, in the 
hil% assumes a warlike aspect 

vention of the French army 
however, the communi- 

nor those from the North 
citaa those of the Prcsiden

i had occurred at Natchei 
HOfohe arrival there of an unpop- 
LMany changes had been made on 

A!B and the ferment still con 
st dates from that place. It 
.it they will result in any thing

I England not being later than 
i our possession, we find nothing 
  papers in relation to the com 

bo reason, we learn nothing from 
pncerning Don Pedro; Don Mi- 

it will be seen is arrived at

low binds me with increased obligation to a.> 
in Uie decision of the whole wlrich has 

jeen nmdeupon it. The <|uestion ofrcnomina- 
ion is a new question, on which I may expect 

tobe hoard, if it should be thought expedient to 
make it, at a time proper for its consideration 
That time, I think, is not the present. The 
election is too farotf, and the future too entirely
unknown, to permit me to judge of what it may 
hereafter, be proper to do. 

Should the question p,ver be put for my de
inon, I shall answer it acc,mli,,g to my sense

reading room wcxe striped 
and the place presents a singular cn.delation. No essential injury was tu nod 

at the Post Olhee, l^yond Uio delay of the deelivery o letters occasioned hy the packing th ra 
up in order tor removal if necessary. The uflW 
was, necessarily, kept closed till three o'clont 
in the alternoon. Though the damage hy flre 
tloes not extend below the attic floor, everything 
in the edifice is disarranged and in perfect dis" 
order. r

The basement and eeller were occiiipied bymm ~, . '- -•'••« UVV~UllleU UV

Mn«m. T. A. Dexter, notary public, J. fiende/, 
W. Gregory and W. A. Wheolock, brokers, 3. 
n. &. l Staples, wine merchants and O.' &. R 
Rnss, fruit dealers.

The injury done to the building is estimated 
at from 5000 to $6000.

The Transcript of last evening says;_"TVe 
learn that the person in whose office the powder 
exploded, has been anested, for the penalties

ed to bring ajpinst the offender, in order to ob 
tain redress for injuries."

which are not less than ftlOO iror more than 500 
for having in possession contrary to law, and 
not less than s500 nor more than 1000 in cusp

, . . - , ,, ., -.-, ' my sens(: "f explosion, besides his liability to ac' ! - * 
of duty as a citizen of the bmted States. I damages, which the law authorises the 
knew ot no ten-inmate purpose of such a norm- - -   
nation, but the election of a President for the 
common good and happiness of the country, in 
my former letter of acceptance, I said distinctly 
that I could never content to be the President 
of a party, and the same sentiment will con 
tinue to inllucnce me in any future decision I 
may be called to make upon this subject. Mean 
time, there are other subjects of fearful magni 
tude that press themselves on the immediate
attention of the patriot, and demand all his soli 
citude. The Union itself is in danger, and the 
signs of the times render it problematical whe 
ther it may be the will of Hpaven that we shall 
ever have another presidential election under 
the present constitution of the United States. 
I pretend to no right to control the press in the 
selection of its topics. But I may rightfully 
desire to have it understood that, at such a time 
as this, and under the circumstances of public 
anxiety and alarm that surround us, I take no 
pleasure, but the reverse, in seeing my name 
the renewed subject of newspaper discussion, 
for a purpose so remote and contingent. 1 am 
sensible of the favorable regard which, I have 
no duubt, prompted your article, and grateful for 
it. iiut 1 should lose all self-respect if, at such 
a time and undpr such circumstances, I could bo 
thinking of myself, or sanction, by iny silence, 
what seems to me so very unreasonable an ob 
trusion of my n.'imc on the consideration of the 
public.

There is already, far too much of exasperat 
ed feeling among our people from other causes 
of immediate and unavoidable pressure. The

Fjnm tlie w\eu> For* Journal of Commtree. • 
TO ALL DISUNIONISTS THROUGH 

OUT THE UNITED STATES:-Listen 
to the v'iofce of LAKAVETTE! a man who has 
hazarded his life foi the good of our country; 
who has no private interests to subserve, and 
no sectional feelings to bias his judgment. The

ed 
 
London. < 
fore, t 
two d 
ment

The
following letter from this Veteran Apus.Ie of 
Liberty was received by an American CH'ZCII, 
recently returned from Europe, the day Iwi'jre 
he sailed. We copy it from the New York 
Observer:

"LA GiiAKfiE, Sept. '27th 1832..'
"Upon you, my dear sir, I m,ic;i depend to 

give our friends in the United States a prop 
er explanation of the state of things in Eur..pe. 
Vou have been very attentive to what has psa- 
ed since the revolution of 18.-JO. Much IIM 
been obtained here, and in other parts of Europe, 
in this whirlwind of a week. Further conse 
quences, here and in other countries,   Great 
Britain and Ireland included,   will be the cer 
tain result, although they have been injured 
and betrayed, where they ought to have receiv 
ed encouragement. But it will not be so short 
and so cheap as we had a right to anticipate it 
might bo. I think it useful on both sides of 
the water, to dispel the clouds which ignorance 
or design may throw over the real state of Eu 
ropean and French politics.

"In the meantime, I believe it to be the duty 
of every American, returned home, to lot his

1 LATER FROM LONDON.
: preceding wo have receiv- 

; from our Paris Correspondent 
fth'i 20th October. Our last 

f wen1 of the l(ilh those, thcre- 
our correspondent refers are 

'. Vv'e have no time for com-

PARIS, October 20th. 
i journals of Thursday, the 18th, 

  The following are extracts: 
Council will he held to-day, at 

id that his Majesty's assent 
will be sijfnilW according to form, to tho reso- 
lutioq* of tb^ Cabinet in respect to the imme 
diate coorcWb measures to be instituted against 

olland. AsSUch measures involve the question 
'peace or war, and affect the King's preroga- 
ve, ft is necessary thai his Majesty's assent 
lould be given in tlie accustomed form:"

Courier.
TVntro.rs have been laid at some of the na- 

al and military clubs at the west end, that 
ot a single shot will be fired in the threatened 
xpedition to the Schclde." Herald.

Prince Leven, Baron Wesscnburg, and Bar- 
n Neumann, are said to have forwarded a 
peciesof rmieblanche to thcllagiir, purporting 
tat Russia and Austria having signed the pro- 
jcols and resolutions of the conference, will 
n> hand in hand with GreatrBritain and France, 
'his agrees but ill with a report abroad, of 
wenty Russian ships of the line being ordered 
o the Texol. Herttld.

'The speech of the King of Holland, in 
which tlm late Belgic revolution is only spo- 
ten of as the revolt, breathes war and dofianco.

Indeed tho last paragraph leaves no doubt on 
ho subject"

The "gUwy of ance*ters" is never appealed 
to except when thoir posterity are to be roused 
to emulate exploits which made them renown 
ed, and the fruit of "noble perseverance is never 

xpected unless it is to be pluckod for appre- 
icnded dangers. On the ev.e, or in tho midst 
)f a war with all the rxfwcrs of Europe, no sover 
eign could use moro solemn expressions of trust 
in Providence, or more decided resolutions of 
ippealing to victory: Unless then the Dutch 
Government changes its whole system of con 
duct, or unless tho whole powers of Europe 
abandon the treaty which they have ratified 
with Belgium after eighteen months of patient 
deliberation, them   seems to be no moans loft 
for avoiding % hostile collision between Hol-

efforts of every true lover of his country should ] fellow citizens know what ill-natured handle is 
be directed to the great purpose of conciliation I made of the violent collisions, threats of a sepa. 
and peace. Instead, therefore, of opening a new j ration, and reciprocal abuse, to injure the chanic- 
source of excitement by the premature discus- 1 ter &questionthostabilityofRepublicanInstitu- 
sion of tho subject of the next election, I am lions. I have too much confidence in the patiutism 
more disposed to unite in an endeavour to shut and good sense of the several parlies in the U. 
u pihosc other fountains that are already send- \ States, to be afniid those diavntions may ter- 
ing oul their bitter waters so tjeely among us, 
and to see if it be not possible to bring back

minute in a final dissolution of the Uuion, hut 
should such an event be destined in future to

something like lhatfituU; of great and disinter- . take place, deprecated ns it has been by the 
ested love of country and fraternal concord, in ' last wishes of the departed Founders of the 
which the war'of the revolution left us and ; Revolution, Washington at their head, it ought 
the federal constitution found us. It was j at least, in charity, not to take place before the 
that auspicious state -of thinjrs that/made the I period (not now remote) when everyone of 
introduction of free government so easy, and its'those who-have fought and bled in the cause 
action hitherto so prosperona. I indulge in no ; shall have joined their contemporaries.

 Most truly and affectionately your friend, 
"LAFAYETTE."

romantic expectation of the return of that gold
en age. But, unless something effectual can
be doue to allay the agitation that has already
arisen, and bring mir people to a kinder state of L". S. Brig Casl.ct
feeling and more harmonious action, it requires Delaware Breakwater, Nov. Hth, 1833.
nogreatstretchofpoliticalsagacitytoscethatour 1 Air. SANDEHSOM,   Sir.   As we are about to
institutions will rush to speedy ruin. ' leave this station for the season, it would )>er-

At such a time, and in such a state of things nal)S not °° amiss to give (through you) to tlm 
I must be excused from any agency, express or .merchants; underwriters and navigators of our 
tacit, jn tho premature agitation of the question coael, the exi<erieiice I have had of the wafety 
of the next election of President. : a»*l protection affordi-d to our shipping by this

WM. WIRT. , great work, that the navigator may have confi-
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 17th, 13.>2. i dence in running into our Bay, and take shelter 

            ' under the lee of the Breakwater and that mer-
Fires lit Botton. — The Boston papers of chants, owners of vessels, and others concerned, 

Thursday morning contain the particulars of may give such directions as they may deem ox- 
two fires which occured in that cit on Wed- pedient in the matter. But little has yot been
nesday morning. We select the following from

north side of Slate street, nearly opposite tho of it you please, 
easterly end of the City Hall, occupied by Mr. *'"  hr '11T (' aa];at

land and thn two mom active 
European league. Timei.

members of the

A itnom Joke, or the twee if Habit.—A 
waiter ,vas lately taking hii customary round* 
in the gallery of one of our fashionable hotels.

Carolina gold duet; there is no gold mini- e 
qual to our legislature.

This august body, by the aid of Wall street, 
has coined several millions uf money <lurin<rthn 
last'six, ycara, in tho shape of Bank Charters. 
The philosopher's atone is discovered. Marco 
Rrairadino of Venice, the celebrated alrliymisi 
uf Ihc sixteenth century, transmuted mercury 
into gold astonished all Italy and excited the 
hopes of Henri Quatre. Bragadlno's alchymy 
wan foolishness to our legishuivo alchymy. He 
transmuted mercury only into gold we change 
rags six-penny rags into ((old, pearls, dfa- 
raonds, and other precious stones.

"Such is the (juporiurity of our  ciencu over

The seven wonders of the world were lately 
exhibited at Washington City, in a new- mu 
seum of Natural curiosities.

1st. A widow at tho age of 60 refused an of- 
fv£ of marriage.

3d. A dandy with only five cravats on his 
neck.

3d. A contented old muid.
 Ith. A lawyer who refused to bo feed. 

A moderate doctor's bill. 
A tailor that was never known to cab-

on the ^.tbjcct of this great work, too little
the Courier and Daily Advertiser and Patriot: Sir: I regret not being better able to detail evca 

About four o'clock yesterday morning, our its present advantages by Irttor, yet you shall 
slumbering ciy was awakened by an alarm of have the experience I have gained, with my 
fire. It proceeded from a brick building on the observations during the time to make what uso 

_:.ii ..i'u.-._ _._ .. .,.._..  . ., of it you please. I arrived here in command of
the brig Casket on the 19th of June last, and

S. Center, broker, on the lower floor. The of- immediately moorod her by two anchors off and 
fices in the upper rooms were occupied by chains to the works within twenty-live feet of 
Lynde Walter, Esq. R. H. Dirby, Esq. Cor Ihe stone, and a gang-way hung on chains for 
nelius Coulidge, Esq. and, we believe one or the workmen to pass on; thus we lay most per- 
two others. Nearly the whole of the interior fectly easy and secure through several very se- 
of the building must have been in flames before vere northerly squalls, and tedious heavy gal(« 
the alarm was given. It was entirely coiiaum- from the eastward; during which I have had 
ed, and as far as we can learn, all and most of the gratification to see in the severest weather, 
the papers and other valuables, belonging to the shi|w, brigs and schooners take shelter under 
several occupants, were destroyed. During the our lee and within two or three cables length of 
progress of the fire, and while the engine men us, laying it out most beautifully, whon at the 
with their pipes and hose were manfully facing same time some not so confident, or wanting 
tho flames, a canister of fine gun-powder, con- prudence, have been tossing and rolling danger- 
taining from four to five pounds, which was in ously, (I thought) but certainly very uncom- 
Mr. Center's office, exploded with great vio- fortable, in tho unprotected part of the Koad; 
lenco, and knocked down six or eight persons and in some cases they have got under way and 
three of whom, belonging to engine, No. 5, run under our Ice until tho fleet in one instance 
were seriously hurt, one so bad that he was ta- during tho severe gale of Oct. 21st, i2d, 8tc. 
ken to the Hospital. The report was as loud &c. increased from 17 to 4-2, about 30 of which 
as a four or six poundor, and the shock bioke were stone vessels, heavy loaded, with their 
the windows of the two adjoining buildings, decks awash; th» others, brigs and coasting 
The printing office of the Atlas was on one side schooners, all having laid the galo out with

Stli.
Cth. 

bage.
7th. 

he 
reiwury.

lie iHipped his head into No. C, " 
ed the inmate, "Mint Julep." "Yes sir." He 
nrtxt proceeded to No. 13, directly opposite.  
Tho unfortunate occupant, a stout gentleman 
frjin t)n< south, hjul died suddenly of a surfeit, 
and lay sirdtehrd upon the floor! Johnny shook 
his head, closed tho door and knocked &t No. 9. 
"Waiter," said tho third lodger, "brandyand 
wai«r" tho waiter hereupon hastened to the

that of modern Euro|)n.
"A very largo band of these philosophers and 

waiter," call- | alcViymisUi are preparing to visit Albany from 
all parts of the Stale during tho next winter.

oar, and to the utter astonishment of all present I titude for the walks ot genui 
 lel'.vrwrl himoplf in the following laconic and I leialature our amiable 'JMia
rmsiuejn like manner. - "Mint Julep No. 
Crfbt, N*. 13 Brandy and w»tei No- »!"

Their crucible*, their retorts their coak and 
coal thoir whole train of scientific instruments, 
arc DOW rubbing up cleaning- and scouring at 
the different founderies from Buffalo to Novcr- 
sink. Several new philosophers have sprung 
up during the recent election, whoso tools are 
fresh and clean, and who have a peculiar ap- '= «'    ' 'nescience. So the

Parent'—UIUH 
go to work and hatch a few dozen Bank Char 
ten- I» tieorgia to be outdone in cold dig- 
ding?" . 8

Congressmen that wished to adjourn 
when there was money in the

_ -.„ |'»i(*in^ wtiftw W a *ill> 4&VIU3 V» HO Vfll Ullls 31HO , wwtt w-«» - —F •——— _------,.,- ^ „ ^

of the building destroyed, and escaped wijth lit- great comfort and entire safety. Several ot the 
tie or no iiy'ury. Tlie tailor's store of Messrs, captains of th« merchantmen told me, they had 
Copp 8t Co. on the lower floor wns somewhat' no idea that the Breakwater afforded so firm « 
injured. The building on tho other side, be-; harbor. It is undoubtedly the safest anchorage 
onging to Messrs. Dyer 8t Co. tailors, was con-' in Cape Henlopen Road.   
iderably burnt two of tho window frames on Thero is now two hundred yardsof thcBreak- 
he back side was burnt to a charcoal. The water five feet above high water, and a contin- 
joods in Ixith those stores were packed up in' uance of four hundred yards at the south part 
endincwfor removal, but were naved without awash at common high tide, making a rangoof 
icing removed. i protection in length, six hundred yards. At 

Hut our detail docs not stop here. After this i Hie Ice Breaker, about sixty yards is above high
„*!__.__*? __»_!! ____.!»!• .» >. ' i. I _!____> _-_J*!A_ ___JA A 4 i\*»

Since exhibiting the above, a printer has ar 
rived in this city, who- has been paid all but 
'bur thousand dollars.

We find the following paragraph in tho New 
York Evening Post of Thursday. We hasten
to copy it.

A plan has been set on foot for erecting a
statue of President Jackson in this city, and 
sulwcriptioti papers have been circulated for 
this pupotio, of which the form is. given below 
The sculptor m Mr. Causici, under whose su 
periiueudanco tho Baltimore 'monument wai. 
i.'ructed. The subscribers are to be notified as 
noon a* five thousand dollars shall have been 
subscribed, when a meeting will bo held, am 
u conuaiitet appointed to manage the funds.

conflagration had been subdued by the activity 
>f the fire department, and the citizens general 
ly returned to thoir homes, a second alarm was

water, and two hundred- and fifty yards at the 
east part, awash at common high tide, making 
a protection of three hundred and ten yards. 

given, (about six o'clock) when fire was dis- There is no difficulty Sir, with common atten- 
/vMrnr<wi i n tho .ni»  , «,  ( ,!.. n:... u-ii ' tion, in running into the anchorage to the south 

ward of tho Breakwater, even in a gale of wind 
either between the two works, or by the pas 
sage to the S. E. of both. There is to be a sig 
nal light kept on the N. W. end of the Break 
water, (it is now on the Brig.)

In approaching from sea and going in by the 
south passage, give the Beacon light on the 
pitch of the Cape a birth of from four to five 
hundred yards, and when you bring the wesi 
end of tlie' Breakwater to bear N. W. steer fot 
it and anchor in a lino between it and the Gov 
eminent House on tho beach, as close on th' 
works as you can with safety, tho light on t!'. 
west end bearing about N. or N. hy W.

In entering by the rmssago between the work   
haul close round the N. W. end of the Brea!.

in the attic story of the City Hajl.  
This was communicated from the building pre 
viously destroyed, by means of the burning 
flakes and cinders lodging on the roof though 
the roof was covered with slate, and probably 
the most perfect in the city. Owing to the dif 
ficulty of approaching the seat of fire, which 
had crept along the partitions and rafters, it 
\yaa three hours before it was completely ex 
tinguished. The flame broke through in two 
or three distinct places, and the whole interior 
of that story, together with tho venerable an 
tique cupola and tower are little else than an 
extended hall of charcoal a blackened ruin,  
Tlie other stories of the building are saved 
from conflagration, but have suffered no incon 
siderable detriment turn the flood of water. 
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The Breakwater when finished will be a 
s-ife, complete harbour, and very capacious at 
present it will afford prjtection for twenty or 
thirty sail, lar-j-e and nainll.

It will be the means of saving many lives and 
immense wealth from -ahipw/eck, and render 
the navigation of the. Delaware less criti«-al.  
The Pilots generally have been opposed to the 
work, possibly because it may render their sot- 
vices less essential, and cut a little their charg 
es; although they now daily avail themselves 
of its protection for their own boats. 1 he work 
even in its present unfinished state, is such, 
that the community will be greatly benefitted 
by it, and the port of Philadelphia, be rendered 
more easy of access, particularly during the 
winter.

I remain your friend, &c.
T. ROBINSON,

Com. U- S. brig Casket, Del. Breakwater. 
The Buoys surrounding the works encom 

pass all danger.

Tho Hatmtwrgh (Pa.) Reporter, states that 
Mr. George M. Dallas, "will not be a candidate 
for re-election to the U- S. Senate." It is very 
certain that he could not be re-elected. But it 
is to be presumed that provision has been made 
for thiS Distinguished Senator "elsewhere." It 
has been boastingly said that General Jackson 
never desert* afritnd, not forgives an enemy.

Internal Improvements.—We understand 
that arrangements are making for furnishing all 
the tail roads between Baltimore and Saratoga 
Springa, with locomotive engines preparatory 
to the next travelling season so that by the 
first of June next, a passage from Norfolk and 
Richmond, (Va.) a distance of between 6 and 
700 miles may be performed by steam. JVetc 
Porfc G'omniercia/.

MONSIEUR TONSON COME AGAIN?
Promt!* Richmond

The Enquirer contains the following teller 
from Mr. Randolph, which wear* induced to

EAST JN GAZETTE
EASTON, (MD.)

Saturday Evening, Dec 1.

The Washington Globe of Saturday has the 
following: 

The Secretary of the Treasury acknowledg- 
PB the receipt of Five Hundred Dollars, trans 
mitted anonymously by the mail from Philadel 
phia, "for duties ou goods not before accounted 
for.'

Treasury Department JVbtwmAer 2-ld 1331  

DIED
In Caroline county on the 23d ult. Amanda 

Frances, daughter of Jacob C. Willson, Esq. 
Departed this life at his residence on Mono-

kin river in Somerset County, on Friday 
23d inst. JOHN C. WILSON, Esq. in 
49th year of his age.

tlie 
the

WILLIAM L. JONES, j

One of the masonic Lodges of New Orleans 
voted 1200 dollars towards the relief of the suf 
fering poor of that city, afflicted by yellow fe 
ver and cholera.

Congress meets on Monday, tho 3d Decem 
ber; and the Legislature of Pennsylvania oh 
the day following.  

The Philadelphia Chronicle says, it is in 
formed by a gentleman acquainted with Cabinet 
secrets, that Maj. Barry intends to resign the 
office of Post Master General, and that it was 
generally believed, Col. R. M- Johnson would 
be his successor. j

It. is understood that Mr. Barry has already 
disposed of his household establishment, prepar 
atory to his departure from Washington, find 
ing the Department too laborious. It need not 
beVxpoded that Mijor B. will go intoretmwy 
 Irj will only exchange, one place for another, 
whore theie is less work and more pay.

If tiie abave information should prove cor 
rect, we hope the slow and easy pace of the 
Mall from Washington and Annapolis to this 
place will undergo some improvement.

Ed. E. Gas.

ELECTORAL ELECTION. 

IMRFL^JVD. Official Returnt.
VOURTIl ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

Clay. Jackson.

THE CHEROKEES We find the fol 
lowing article in the Cherokee Phosnix:

"The General Council of tho Cherokee Na 
tion at Red Clay, closed its session on the 31st 
ult: We had promised our readers the pub 
lication of Mr. Chester's communications to the 
principal Chief renewing the propositions to the 
Chorokcef to enter into a treaty, but they have 
not come to hand. The council made no reply 
to his communications, more than a notice to 
the War Department, through the medium of 
Col. Montgomery, the agent, that a delegation 
hud been appointed, composed of John Koss, 
Principal chief, and Senators R- Taylor, J. 
Van, and S. Baldrid^e, to proceed to Washing 
ton to attend to the interests of the Cherokees. 
This is the second time Mr. Chester has de 
cidedly failed in effecting the measures of the 
Government. Secretary Cass is now enabled 
to set down his final failure to negotiate a trea 
ty, shut his book, with the conviction of having 
mistaken the influence of Mr. Chester, over thp 
Cherokoes, when ho was appointing him to el 
ect the views of the President, An to the ap 
pointment of Gov. Lumpkin, which the Secre 
tary has already intimated, to hold treaties with 
the Chomkees, we will not condescend to sell a 
nation to a man who is now about to rob us.  
The Cherokees will cater into no treaties, at 
a time when they are proclaimed to be a nu'.- 
lity."

republish, fur the singularity of tlie opinions it 
expresses. That the writer should speak of 
the "ignorance and incapacity of Henry Clay, 
is less surprising, (coiwulcrmg) than that he 
should denominate Mr. Lowndes, a "pimp 
and parasite" for whom he had lost all respect 
as a "Statesman, a man, and a gentleman ! !" 
We believe Mr. Randolph is the single indi 
vidual, not only who has spoken irreverently 
of the memory of Mr. Lowndes, but who does 
not hold his memory in most especial veneration 
He still claims however to be classed among 
the admirers of the "pimp and parasite," to 
whom he felt no respect as a "Statesman, nmi 
or gentleman!"

When his judgment is suffered to act undis 
turned by his enmities and nanons, tho pro 
found sagacity of Mr. .Randolph has often 
claimed the admiration of the intelligent obser-    - . - 
ver; but this posthumous attack on Mr. Lowndes 8 good supply of MA rF.IUALS. an.l is pro 
is only the last among a thousand pre-existing P" ^ to Jo a11 kmus of Wurk ln h'« liue itl '»« 
proofs, that where offence has been taken re- best manner, 
sentment with him,is immortal) and especially, "ec- '  
that where his self love has once been wounded N. B. An Apprentice to the sbovp busi- 
no time nor circumstance can extract the smart . ness is immediately wanted. W. L. J. 
of the wound.     

Charlotte County, November 23d 1832, 
To tlie uritcr in the Richmond Knyiirer, un 
der the liifnature of n "FaiKRD TO TROTH-"

Sir Perceiving that in your strictures i Store a smart active boy of cnod mural .... 
upon the public conduct of Mr Calhoun you ; about 14 or IS y airs, of age that o:\n\vritc -\?: 
hdve drawn my name into question, I avail my-{hand, is well acquainted with arithmetic -i;ul

CLOCK Sf WATCHMAKER,
EASTON, MD.

EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
ublic in general, that he has still on hand

WINTER SUPPLY,

A HOY WANT!
THE suliscribers wish to engage m tVipir

I
I

Harford,
Cecil,
Kent,

i
894 893 828
814 812 808
448 448 454

§
3:
«3

Queen Ann's, 558 560 560
Talbot,
Caroline,
Dorchester,
Somerset,
Worcester,

629 
556 556 555 
958 958 !)53 
719 719 718
879 979 870

11J3 
1099 
374 
644 
41$ 
474 
664 
470 
856

a?
11-16 
1096 
376 
646 
415 
475 
663 
470 
856

378
646
410
474 
6fi8 
470 
856

641661546380 6129 6121 0123 
Avenge majority for Clay 302 1-3.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION  The
Povidenee Journal publishes the returns of 
votes. The Clay ticket of Electors is chosen 
by a large plurality. Tuo vote* -for Governor 
lu UiMe^iowns are for Arnold, the National Re 
publican candidate, -2 193; Fenner, the Jackson 
Candidate, 1734; and Sprague, Anti-masonic,

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. 
,1 palpable Hit.—In conferring the Freedom 

of the City upon Mr. Van Buren yesterday, the 
.Mayor, in his address, took the liberty of in 
forming him that the compliment "wan not elici 
ted by a single BR'I.I.IANT EXPLOIT, nor found 
ed upon the FVME of DISTANT scmiccs." Now 
this is all very true; but the question is, wheth 
er, under the circumstances, it was quite polite 
to remind tho recipient of tbo honor of these 
facto, before so much company) The reference 
to his unfortunate anti-national diplomacy, par 
ticularly in the presence of Mr. Rives, who had 
not disgraced his country before a foreign court, 
was exceedingly mal-appropos, although Mr- 
Van Buren, we presume, was BO adroit as not to 
let it be perceived that he noticed the allusion-

The Boston papers announce the death ol 
(OB MILLER, of VVoburn, at the advanced age 
J2. Ho was to "fortune and to fame unknown," 
mthis memory deserves to be rescued iromob- 
ivion. He promptly obeyed the first call ot 
his country, in tlie memorable affair ol'Lt-xing- 
ton, at which ho, with his father and a brother 
was present. On the morning of the kittle ot 
Bunker Hill his father was wantonly sho 
dead at his side by a British soldier, as thny

self of my ri<rhi, which in this instance, I deem 
also to IIP a duty, to put myself right in the 
court of public opinion, before whichjvou have 
summoned mo.

In the course of that debate I did explicitly, & 
more than once impute to the doctrines maintain 
ed by Mr. Calhoun, an irreooncileable hostility 
to the very existence of the state governments. 
And whilst I admitted that, from his ignorance 
and incapacity, Mr. Clay might not be aware 
of the inevitable tendency of the .system which 
he supported, I had too much res|>cct for the 
understanding of Mr. Caluonn to believe it 
possible that lie could l>e blind to the conse 
quences. And I forwarned b&h him and Mr. 
Lowndas, that this was but theomnmencemcnt of 
a pchi'inp which must end in-the utter sunver- 
sion of the rights of the States generally; and 
of robber}' and oppression of the slave holding 
portion of the Union, which i^ would be impos 
sible for them to submit to.

1 told these gentlemen that five years would 
not elapse before we should be called upon tu 
pay another tribute to our masters the manu 
facturers; &. I took the term of five years, because 
four is the limit of the Presidential service; and 
I knew at each approaching election a bribe 
would be held out to buy up the vote and in 
terest of thn stronger portion uf the Union  
F,xperiem'.e has confirmed the. truth ol' my cal 
culation, nnd the Tariffs of$2, '*J4, and their 
siu-ci's*>rH attest the soundness of the theory to 
which the practice will, in every instance, 
have Ix-en fou-.id rigidly to conform.

When Mr. Lowndes, by his strenuous oppo 
sition to the Tariff of '44, was buying golden 
O;>;IMOIH from all sorts of mefe, I biok occasion

who can come WP|| recommended fur industry 
and an amiable disposition.

Applications will be received until the first

NKW BOOTS AND SMOF.S,
THE subscriber having just returned from 

Baltimore begs leave to announce to his friendi 
and the public generally that he is now opening 
at hm stand, adjoining the Drug Store of T. If. 
Dawwn and Son, a handsome supply of the va.- 
nous article!) connected with his business

CONSISTING IN PART OP 
Gentltmcn\finc and cotm» Water Proof Boot*, 

<lo and boy's coarse and fine Jttonroet 
do dti rfo do S&oes, 
<.*) and Ladiet Leather and Gum Ela* 

tic Overshoes,
Indies cnlfdrin boots Sf jt/toet,. 

do Lotting slippers, 
do 1 rcnch .Morocco Sr teal skin do, 

CAi'('rcn'» liootffy Shoesvt'Mdetfriptwni, 
Jl <<urfc .'irfipli/ of pi iiitc Bvots if Slieci 

for Sfitanls.
He. invites the Ladios partioii'aily to call fc 

examine a lot of very siijierior La.tmg, Fronch, 
M.jrucci, Hi.J Seal rk'i» Slippers, from the 
Manufactory el" Mr. (I. Johns, ti of Baltimore. 
AU.:  "plcndW stwik of Calf, Horse, Seal, Kid 
ami Ni::iis skin and w-.iti.-rprouf upper and a 
goi..j supply >'t S|i;.'iis!i ».|plc3ll:"i which will 
OP made up will, nt-.iliifss and (lo.imtch.

A!* 1 Seal skin Caffs, Stic:-s, Slacking, &c.
of January next, but to save trouble none nn-rf I all of whioh he is wairanted in saying ire as

xl ;tr,(i mail) of >ho:i) better than <;ver hern- 
'nre i.ilvirtl in tliis markvV, all of which will 
sold low for cash.

The public's ob't. serv't
JOHN \\KIGHT. 

DPC. 1 3w

apply but such as have thp above qiialifieatinnR.
\Vm. H. &. P. UROOME. 

Easton, Dec. 1. 3t '

To hirefnt the next Veitr.
THREE or FOUR nenro women, nooustom- 

ed to cooking and house work, one of them is 
an excellent field hand. Also men and hoy*-

For terms apply to
C. M. PLATER.

December, 1

bo

GKM'.KAL
and ilorlicidlural

7;i 4. There is probably no chore ofGovernor 
Lieutenant Goveincr or Senators. This is 
the tilth unsuccessful trial to elect their offi- 
acrs.

On the above result, tho New \ork Com- 
.m^rrial happily says   "Rhode Island, though 
leal in tbo race, is not krut. She has done no 
bly in thiit, afier all hui," ;>f the election of Mr. 
Cl.iy was !tal, s'ie was':i>jt lo*l to what was due 
to herself- She has mimiaiiied her integrity 
to the last, tl.e colors of the "Rhode Isl.md 
Line." are flying proudly; and our |ireclictioi.:i 
that they were in danger of being struck to tho 
Ar.i of the Tennessee Janizaries, happily has 
not been roali/.ed. Long n.:iy tho Rhode Is 
land standard wave   
O'er the land of the Free and the home of the

brave!"

stood at the door of their dwelling. Firinl witl 
a just resentment at deeds of such atroci

Hon. John Q. Adams, with his family, ar 
rived in Washington ou Thursday the 2;ld ult. 
from Quincy.

The vaesncy in the Virginia delegation in 
Congrpss, occasioned by the death of Mr. C. 
C. Johnson, has been supplied by the election 
ef Mr. Joseph Draper, the predecessor of Mr. 
J.

ty, he desperately mainianed the struggle o 
that day. He was near the gallant VVarrcr 
on this occasion, and assisted in raising him ul 
tor he received his mortal wound. During th 
battle Mr. Millrr had one of hi* ear locks sin 
olf close to his head by a musket ball. Notli 
ing intimidated by the chancos of that eventful I 
Jay, he chose to follow the fortunes uf his roun- 1 
try   and with but little intermission continued, 
in tlie service till the end of the war, and was 
tieiively engaged in several of those brilliant 
achiovmenta by which our national freedom and 
independence waa secured. In humble i-iu-um- 
stanees, en>.raged in the quiet pursuits of hus 
bandry, he has sustained through life the char 
acter of an honest and industrious citizen. Ho 
derived some pecuniary aid from a former pen 
sion law, and was expecting to share in the 
benefits of tho recent law of Congress to aid 
  evolutionary worthies; but died, :w many of 
his brave and needy associates will, bet'oro ho 
hud rouliwxl the tardy provisions of that law. 

JV. York Coitr. mid Rnq.

The Convention lately assembled to revise 
the constitution of the State of Mississippi, 
have made many alterations. Thoy have de 
cided on establishing tho scat of Government at 
Jackson, until the year 1850. They have 
extended the right of suffrage to all free white

ri-:nind him thai to him aijd to Mr- Calhoun 
Sctithcrn States would ht mainly indebted 

tin- system of pillage and'.oppression which 
i then being established" i»|er tlipin. In plain 

ruth, Mr. C.lav, Mr Callwu** Mr. Lowndest 
11 cuiiie Into tUe HM* (irB&pVfflentaltves, for 
IIP first time, at tho same se*ion (1811-12.) 
ic'i with a single eye on the Presidency and 
immeneed bidding at the auction of popularity, 

ivhich, with Mr. liowndes, was terminated 011- 
V with his life, and has been unremittingly lob 

,-ed up by the other two, down to tho present 
lour. In this contest, Mr. Clay has decidedly 
ho vantage ground, having given himself up 
 ntirely to the friends of the American System, 
.ifwliich he has, moreover, the reputation of be- 
ng the architect as well as the chief supporter. 
Although Mr. Calhoun wns the father of the 
present Bank of the United Suites, yet his7.eal 
in its support has been quickened by the hope 
of propitiating Pennsylvania, and rallying un 
der his standard all tho friends and dependants 
of-that c<)lcKsal scheme of corruption, wherever 
they are to be found whether on thin or the 
other side of the Atlantic. Accordingly, wo 
see the stock brokers of London, following suit 
to the lead of the ORATOR. OF TUB WRS.T and 
hear them chanting in the very words, and in 
the same key-not" uf the great author of the A- 

naicAN SYSTEM.
The friends and admirers of Mr. Lowndes, 

mav, and iWalily will, be wounded by this
• ' .* . i * .1

NOTICR.
THE subscriber rr«n<>e.tfuUy ; nfnrm* thp ymk- 

lic that he has |pa«ed the farm of Samuel !b r 
rison, Esq. formerly Manager's farm now nec'i- 
oied by Mr. Si-nniH Kason. for the !inrpo«'- of 
training and breaking hnr^fs. in,I i-urno- sut-li 
diseases as are incident to that noble animal, us 
comes within his knowledge his charges w : ll 
be moderate, and he will use PVPTV exertion to 
give satisfaction to those who mny ri:vour him 
with their custom hsvinr/ removed l .is familv 
and spilled at thp abo"e 'arm. h" will b« prepar 
ed in a few dav* to ta i' in ehari/e and accom 
modate five or w\ horsi's. Fur hid knowledfiP 
of horses and nrr.pral character hn refers to 

Formnn am'. Mr. Tlela Ba<ljrr in wh 
y he has I.een the last -i years since he 

lett Ennrland.
The public's obil't serv't,

THOMAS WARWICK. 
Dec. l.

INFORMATION WANTED-
sin vi-ry iltw'roim of knowing if my broth- 
or-iu-lnw, Ahel N. Jump, carriage maker, 

is living or dead, any information respecting 
him left at this ofll"*!, or directed to the sub 
scriber neur Millbrd, Kent County, Del. will 
be very thankfully received.

JAMES C. HUTCHINSON.
Dec. I IS.J'i

Tho Editors of the different reapers through 
out the United Suites will confer a treat favou 
by giving the above a few insertions.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

30th day of November A. D. 1832. 
On application of Thomas Martin, Admin- 

istratoro!' Mrs. Susan Seth, lato ofTalhot county 
deo'd. It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their j 
claims against thp said dec'ds. estate, and thnt 
he cause the same to he published owe. in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks,
in one of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
/ x>^\ , pied from the minutes of prowed- 

 < SEAL tings of Tallxit county Orpbans' 
'       »' Court, I have hweunlo w>imy hand

COMPRISING,
A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag 

ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MEnici>- FARMER, at No. 16 South Calvert 
Sttf i-t Baltimore: in connexion with n Stock 
ana Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers, 
liar.lrwrs, and tho public gencriilly, and deair 
rrs paticularly, that lie is |>iep,trii| to execute 
 irdors in any or all uf its dtpuitinents; and he 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan hi 
furnish h.m with their addresses (free of ex» 
peiiw to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper,the 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
of hit) establishment, and a priced Catalogue of 
Seeds, kc- for sale. In every village in the Ur 
nion a quantity large or small of

t VWtet, VittwWu £?eda,
would find a ready and profltaMt sale, and the 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special- 
y with a view to supply deali'is on very liber* 

M term* for cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 
with first rate seeds, papered & labelled, put up in 
toxea expressly foromintry dealers. He ven- 
ure» toaflitru, that for those-who desire any of 
he articles comprised in his extensive establish 

ment, there is nut in tho United States a more 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it 
t a repository in which aro concentrated or may 
je procured on short notice, from ill parts of 
our country (and nut a few are from remote 
paila of the eanh) avast variety, many of 
which are very rare find valuable, of Seeds, 
Plants, Trees, Koots, Vinei, Domestic Animals 
Books, Implement*, and last, though not least, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation On almost every subject interesting to a 
cultivator of the soil. This last in imparted 
weekly to subscribers, for a small auniial con 
tribution, through the columns uf the American 
Farmer, in which ore indicated also, by adver 
tisement and otherwise, the supplies of choice 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as they 
aro received at the establishment. Tho sub- 
scrilxr in agent also for the principal Nurseries 
and Gardens in the Union; and for several 
celebrated breeders of tine cattle, sheep and

stnirinrnt) but it is ilue to truth. Among the
last his admirer I d:\im a place; although,
from the lime that lie lent himself to Mr. Clay, I a,,j the seal of my office affixed, this ,-Hltri day
on his motion to clinnge the rules and ordpr of, November, in the year of our Lord eighteen
the House a motion levelled personally at me, hundred and thirty two.
and utUrtly re^rdless ami subversive of tho Tost,
freedom of speech ami of debate I lost, never
to bo regained, all rny reipect for him, not only
as a statesman, but as a man, nnd a gentleman.
His eondu,-, on that ocrasi-m, was the conduct

rViflwa War threatened. We have 
a letter from Belleville, (Illinois,) dated Nov. 
llth. It says, "The Pottawattamies and 
Winnobagoos have made another alarm. We 
.shall have to send more trooAand drive them 
out of tho atato."

JA. PRICE, Rpg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

other domestic animals: also for the L nited 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. Y. a 
ull assortment of whose celebrated Garden 
seeds fresh' and genuine, may at all times he 
tad from him wholcnole and retail, on (he best 
terms. Address

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK, 
Xaltitiwrc, Md, 

Baltimore, Dec. 1

In compliance to the above order.
of a pimp and a parasite; such as the humblest -------- . ,i.,i,
rnvniWrof the S. Carolina delegation woild -That the subscriber ol 1 alto county hath

ave scorned to dea-und to. But such aro the obtained from the Orphans court o 1 albot coun-
temptations and the wa«rrs of ambition- tv, in Maryland, letters of admin strat.on *n

To some it may appear, that in this address, the personal estate of Mrs. Susan Seth
1 havedepu ted iron, a rule by which my con-, Ute of TaJUa county, dec d All persons hav-
Iuct h-w been BovrrnrJ ever since I came into ' ing claims .gainst the said deceased* estate are 
pubic life neve,, descend to its defence in , hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
Cnown-ipers 15ut they who will give , proper vouchers^ thereof to the subscriber on or
bench's ., trouble to examine into the dr- ,before the 7th day of June next or they may 

ot- tho caso , will readily perceive 1, otherwise by lHW.be excluded from ull benefit

The Covington (Louisiana) Palladium of the 
3d inst. remarks that the price for grave dig 
ging in New Orleans is «'x diiUan per day; that 
nurses demand ten dollar* per day, and are not, 
in many instances, to be had, even for that ex 
orbitant sum.

. COINCIDENCE. A paper in Boston 
<!ontains a charge of/(i.'se/toou and tying, &'.c. 
against several highly respectable individuals 
in that city and in another column ia the fol 
lowing extract from Blackistone.

Rights of the vultrar..—"Th«5 words scoun 
drel, rascal, villain, knave, miscreant, liari fool, 
and such like general terras of xurrility may 
hp, used wirh impunity, and are part of the 
rights and privileges of the VULOAH-" [3d 
BlackUtone's Com. 115.

Several of the Anti-Masonic papers have an- 
ivwnced the Hun. Richard Rush, as the An- 
ti mwonic candidate for United States Senator. 
\Ve are intlmiied, siyo tho Harrishurg Tele- 
araph, from a source entitled to credit, that Mr 
Rush will rut bo a candidate.

malcs.of twenty one years of age, who have 
resided in the State for twelve months. The 
Governor is hereafter to be chosen for two years 
eligible only for/our years out of six and not 
to possess any right to veto except for constitu 
tional objections. There ia to be no lieutenant 
governor, but the President of the Senate is to 
act in that capacity by virtue of his office.

The most important alteration is that which 
makes the judiciary elective- Th<\v have deter 
mined by a decisive majority, that the Jndtf-
s shall hereafter be elected by the people, in 

the same manner as other officers.
A session of tho Legislature will be called

or this winter, thereafter the elections are 
to take place in May. BaU.

Important Indian Treaty.—We Inarn from 
the Liberty (Indiana) Port Folio of the 10th 
nat. that the Commissioners appointed for the 
)urposc have effected a treaty with the Potta- 
watemie Indians, by which the Indians cede to 
the United States all the lands lying in Indiana 
and all south of the Grand river in Michigan, 
and all oast of the river La Plein ia Illinois, 
with the exception of a few very small reser 
vations. The whole tract contains between 
six and seven millions of acres, and is represen 
ted to be of an excellent quality of land. We, 
are told, says the Port Folio, that the treat; 
was obtained on terms liberal to tho govei 
merit -but we have not learned the entua ~ 
di lions.

wuiiiDuiiii^i o "t *»•*> »••*—' ----- j t «ri "l»
that the inconsistency IB in appearance only;and | of thpsa.dPHtate. ,«  »« 
that Imvinrrbeon drawn before the public1 with-, Given under my hand this 30thi day of Novem- 
tnai imvmg-iH.uu ura j ^  :_: . _.. ko. en hundred and thirt two.out being consulted, and indeed, against my 
own consent, it behoved me to vindicate the 
course which I have pursued and the motives 
by which I had been actuated,

I am, Sir, with much respect for the opinions 
which you avow, and the ability with which 
vou uustain them, vur obedient servant, 

  JOHN RANDOLPH, of Roanokt.
[Two Senators in Congress are to be elected 

by tho Virginia Legislature within a few weeks 
and this is "tho secret cause of the above ])oliti- 
cal tirade. It has already been more than hin 
ted that Mr. R. is a candidate.)

NOTICE.
A four day's meeting commenced in the 

Methodist Protestant Church last night- 
Preaching may be expected at 11 o'clock A. M. 
each day, and at half past fi o'clock, each night  
our friends and the public are invited to attend. 
The following ministers aro in attendance to

her . D. eiffhteen hundred and thirty two. 
THOS. MARTIN, Ad-n'r.

of Mrs Susan Seth, deceased 
Dec. I

NOTICE.
AS committed to the Jail of Frederic!; 
County, on the 5th day of November 

last, as a runaway, a Negro Man 
who calla himself

wit: Reverend Messrs. Kesley, Doct. 
S. Reese, Stockston, Daniel L. Keese, 
and Hopper.

Easton. Dee. 1st 1831.

John 
Stier

bYLVESTKRS' OFFICE,
JVo 113 Baltimore, Street.

NEW YORK LOTTERY.
CLASS NO. 45, for 1832.

To be drawn
ON WEDNESDAY Dec. 13, 1832.

6ti Number Lottery 10 Drawn Ballot*.
Tickeu only 10. Loweat prize 12.

1 40,000
1 10,000
1 5,000
1   3,160

S20 1,000
30 500
40 300

Ticketa |10 Halves »5 Quarters g 00.

PUBLIC 8ALK.
WILL be sold at Public Sale on WED 

NESDAY the Hth day of Decpmber 
next, at the rcsidenon of the subscriber all hit 
Household arid Kitchen Furniture.,   his gtoek 

of HORSES, among which is a 
very fine Oscar maro with foal 
by Roanoke. Alrt, his stock of

MARRIED
At Annapolis on Thursday evening 23d ult. 

by the Rev. Mr. Blanchar.KMr. Daniel Lloyd, 
ofTalhot county, to Miss Virginia Upshcr, ot 
Georgetown, D. C.

He is about 20 years of age, 5 fee 
6 1-2 inches high, has a scar on his luft cheek 
&, had on when committed a pair of blue cloth 
pantaloons, corded roundabout, black fur hat & 
coarse shoes; he says he is un indented appren 
tice to Frederick Rider, ofMiddlctown \ alley, 
in Frederick Comity, Md.

The owner of the alwve described runaway, 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and have him released, or he will 
be discharged as the lav J:~"-

of Frederick county, Md.
Dec. 1.

The Intelligencer, Washington, and tho 
_d7^tc, Easton will copy the above 4t. and 
"hargB tlie Frederick Herald.

CATTLE,
FARMING UTEN- 

SO.S, &c. &c.
Terms of Halo   On all sums over fire dollar* 

a credit of six months will OH given, the pur 
chaser or purchasers giving note with approv 
ed security bearing interest from the day of sal* 
before the removal of the property   on all sum* 
of five dollars and under, the cash will here-' 
quired   Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. 
and attendance given by

JOS. CALDWELL.
N. B. Will be offered for sale at the name 

time and place and on the same terms (if nut 
before disposed of at private sale) a first rate 
Charlotte, which was purchased at the sale of 
he late T. P. Smith, and ha* bean Tory little 
uned. J.G.

 'V



POETRY.

fVom iht Saturday Courier- 
ESQ. GABLE'S MARRIAGE CER 

EMONY.

You bromish now, you goot man dare
Vol stans upon de vloor, 

To hab dish vomanfbr your vife.
And lub her ebermore; 

To feed her veil wid sourcrout,
Peens, puttormilk, and cheese, 

And in all tings** lend your aid.
DM vill bromotc hw case.

Yes, and you Toman 9t»ntin dare- 
Do bledgo your vord, (tah tny, *

Dat you vill take vor your husband 
Dis man, ant him opey!

Dat yon vill ped and board wit him; 
Wash, iron, ant inent his cloa*

Laugh wen Ue sniili-a, veop when lie sighs; 
Dush sliare hiscboysand vocs.

Veil, ilen, I noxv, vidin these vails,
Vid «hoy anil no^ "vit krief, 

Bronounce you bnte to be von meat,
Von name, von m;in, von beef; 

I pooblisli. now, de.se sacred bants,
D»«e m,itrimonial lies, 

Pcfore mine vife, Got, Kate, unt Poll,
Ant all dese gazing eyes.

Ant, as dt> sacrctT scriptures say,
Vot Got unites to togcddor 

Let no man dare asuuder, put,
Let no man dare tem sever. 

Ant you britckroom dare, here you step,
I'll not let go your collar 

Pefore you answer me dis ting,
Datish; ran Idt mine dollar.

A SHARPER.

NOTICE.
, W. HUGHLETT infofms all persons bav 
| ing business with him, that it is desired by 
him to IHJ punctually attended to at his office 
at Galloway, no negotiable note due to him, 
which he is obliged to placo in Bank for col 
lection, will thereafter be renewed.

He will, without some unforeseen occurrence, 
he at his residence at Galloway near Eastoi*, 
every Monday, until Christmas next. 

Nov. 24 Sw

of

T. BAXTER,

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orp/wn.s' Court,

2(Hh day of November, A. D- 1832.

ON application of Joseph P. W. Richardson 
and Walter L. Fountain, administrators 

with the will annexed of Ann Hicks late o 
Caroline county, deceased, it is orderci 
tliat they givo tho notico required b; 
law for creditors to exhibit their claim 
against the Raid deceased's estate, an< 
that they causo the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of thre 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
... . ,..  from the minutes of proceedings 
t OTT 41 | of the Orphans' Court of the
  3H.AL,. | C3Unty aforesaid, [ have hprcun-
 ».».»».. jp gf)t my hand and the seal of 

my office affixed this twentieth day of Novem 
ber, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county-

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers, of Caroline county, hat! 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Ann J licks late of 
Caroline county deceased all persons having 
claims against the said decease's estate an: 
hereby warned to exhibit the samo with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscribers 
on or before the 1st day of Juno next, or 
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given undur our 
hands this twentieth day of November A. D 
eighteen hundred and thirty two.

J08. P. W. RICHARDSON, ) ., , 
WALTER L. FOUNTAIN | Adm ra 

with the will annexed of 
Ann Hicks, deceased.

WM. H. & V, GROOM E,
AVE just received and a»e novit opening a 
very extensive and complete assortment

FRESH GOODS
SUITED TO THE SEASON:

AMOKO WHICH ARE

Cloths of various col 
ours and qualities,

Cassimeres and Cassi- 
IMiltS,

Baiws and Flannels, 
Klankcts,
Merinoes and Circas 

sians, a great vaii-

Jnmbaztnes, 
indseys and Kerseys,

GUX
JVo. 67, Pratt near Commerce »lr«f.

n 
AS ON HAND, a general assortment of 
Single and double barrel flint and percus 

sion
C.UN8, folFLES, PISTOLS,

Pistols percussion Caps, Wash Rods, Shot 
Bags. Powder Flasks, and every article suita- 
blo^forthesportnnaiis' use. ALSO, 
MUSKETS, CUTLASSES, SVVORDS, 
Cinnon Balls and Cartriges, &c. suitable for 
ships-nnuaments, nil of which he would dis 
pose ofon the most reasonable terms. 
Slaving superior workmen employed he is 
prepared to execute all orders in his line with 
neptness and despatch.

Baltimore, Nov. 24- 3w

Nov. 84

New and Splendid Assortment oj 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

THE Subscriber has juat returned from Bal 
timore with his winter assortment o 

Ladis* and Gentlemen's

Merino, Cashmere,"! 
Thybet&,Cireas- I 
sian Shawls, long > 
&. square, a laige 

* assortment, J 
Berage, Crape LisO 

se & other fancy > 
handk'fs, 3 

Irish Linens &. Lawns 
Domestic Muslins, 
Cotton Yavik, Stc.

REMOVAL.
SAMUEL MACKEY

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and th« public that, he has removed .his 

store to the stand formerly occupied by Green 
& Reardou, next door to the store of the- late 
William.Clark, and directly opposite tho Court 
House. He has just returned ftom Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, nnd i» now opening a 
liandsoinc assortment of

GROCERIES, Viz. 

TEAS,
W1U 1J> 1 - J.T10UC1I * ~ ^^

Sicily do, . f~5 
Sherry and Lisbon C g 
Pnrt rmH Tfmnriflfe J '

Old L. P- Madeira-  &. Can-Sperm Oil
dies

Cheese very nice 
Buckwheat Flmtr 
Fresh Bunch Rais 

ins
Family Flour 
Powder and Shot

HAT STORE.
T

H E subscriber takes this method of inform 
ing his frionils &. the public generally that 

he has received, and intends constantly to keep 
a h-inilsmne assortment of Baltimore made

HATS,
sizes and of the best iiunuty.  lie »lso 

nr.iPufaMures MATS, :md will attend punctu 
ally toM! orders. Hi* slum is on Washington 
Street. i-.'\i <!»»T tn ll.pl.ins &. F-dmondson's 
Smr-. when- hrwill '••(• jrlad to accommudate 
purcbasors for ('::sV. fi:rs, f.e. 
V GEOHGK W 

Easton, Nov. 2-1 3w

Port and Teneriffe 
Old Dupoys Brandy 

very superior, 
O. MonongaheU whis-

key
LIKEIWSE

A GENEtlL ASSOHTME.NT OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CASTINGS 
QUEENS1VARE, CHINA,

GLASS, Sft- 
*mong wfcie/i, are complete sets of

DINING AND TEA CHINA,
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL 

AND TONGS, LOOKING GLASSES
KNIVES AND FORKS, CAST- 

STEEL AXES, SPADES &. SHOVELS, 
NAILS, SPIKES, &c.

AH of which wil? be offered on reasonable 
crms for cash or in exchange for Kerseys, 
.imlsey and Feathers-
Nov. 8.

ttlU\
Suitable to the present and approaching tctuan; 

Si'hjcUrtl by himself with great care from the 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
and sulicitt his friends to frivc him a cull at his 
new stand and view his mAv assortment of 

GOODS, which he rwures them will be sold very 
low for CASH. 

Easton, Oct. <J9>.

NEW STORE.
BROWN Si CHAPLAIN,

ARE now opening in the1 store house for 
merly occupied by Mr. James Sangslon 

and next door to Edward B. Hardcastlc, 
a handsome and general assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
CONSTATING IN PART SF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES & LIQUORS 
HARDWARE, CASTINGS * CUT 

LERY, CHINA, GUlSSJtNI) 
QUEENSWARE, fee. TINWARE, FUR 

AND WOOL HATS,

BOOTS & SHOES, &c.
Their Stock having been laid in with the ut 

most care will be sold on unusually low terms 
for cash or country produce. The pttblic are 
respectfslly invited to call and examine their 
stock.

Denton, Caroline county, Oct. 5. cow2t

.. 
THOMPSON.

lW)

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They have been carefully »elecleJ &. consist of 

Ladies Ixtt Morocco Boots ami Shoes,
do da Lasting do do 

Gentlemen's best Calf Skin Bontt,
do • do Munrots and Shott, 

A great variety of coarse SHOES, CAPS, Sec 
He also manufactures Boots and Shoes of ttir 
best materials, both sew<«l and peg'd.

His customers and the public generally ara 
invited to call and view his assortment whicl 
ifi much larger and of u better quality than hi 
has ever had.

PETER TAUR. 
Nov. 17 Si (W)
N. B. Those persons who are indcbtet 

are respectfully reminded that cash is requisite 
to enable me to keep up my assortment.

LAND FOR SALR.
(IF, Subscriber will stll ul private sale, 

_  the FARM on which his eon Thomas 
now resides, adjoining ttinjwn Dwelling Plnn- 

tation, in Nla>id Creek Neck. It 
consul* of 2*1 1-2 Acres, of which 
ab-iiit G:> is in WOOD and good 
SHIP TIMBER- Tho situation 

""isvcry pleas-int and healthy, and the 
DWELLING t other IMPROVE 
MENTS in good repair. Tltere is a 
fttif Mirlr hank on it- 

Also, h'i« FARM on Choptank River, near 
.Lloyd's Landing, consulting of "

3OO ACRES,
of which an ample proportion is in WOOD 
LAND: and about 100 Acres likewise of 
MARSH attached thereto. The Improvements

are a large I wo story
BWCK DWELLING,
and the usual OUT HOUSES.  

It has JVIarJe on it, and fine meadow bottoms,
and is an excellent fra:iny;j'arm.

Also, the FARM that lately Monged to
Jostijih James, doc'd., at tho head of Island
Crock Neck, consisting of about

13O ACRES,
cnt WOOD-l«1NDttHachtdtoit. 

Ho will also sell at private sale about

4fi JVcYea t»t \Vobi\\Y\Y\tV,••VF w* v ~" ^*~" *

lying on theDovcrroad, 5 inilcn from Easton, in 
LOTS to suit purchasers. The terms are one 
fourth cash, and a credit of one, two and three 
years on the balance, with interest till paid.

JOSEPH MARTW. 
Nov. 24,1832. .

RUNAWAY. W"

TJRUSTKE'S SALE
OF rALUASLK REAL 

Y virtue of a dectce of Caroline county 
court, sitting as a court of ChancnrythS 

subwiriber as Triwtoe will offer at public Sale 
on THURSDAY the 13»h day of December 
n-xt, on the premises, between tho hours of 10 
o'clock, A. M, and two o'clock, P. M. that lame 
and valuable.'trnrtof Land called Arhy Manor 
containing five hundred and thirty one acres) 
v. it ha sufficiency of timber, situate in Caroline 
county about two miles, from, Denton,  

the late residence of Philemon Plum- 
mer deceased,on this tract of land 
there is a framed diveHingniid Kitch 
en, with out houses Stc., all in pret 

ty good repair.-beinjr the farm held and owned 
by the late I'hilemon Plummur deceased, and 
which will 1)0 sold for the payment of his 
ebts. The terms of sule run as follows, the 

purchaser or purchasers will l>p required to pay - 
one third of the purchase money on the day of 
sale, one third in twelve months thereafter, 
and the residue in eighteen mouths from the 
day ofsule, the whole sum ID. be secured to* 
the trustee as such by the bond or winds of the 
purchaser or purchasers, with such security as 
the trustee shall approve of with interest from 
tho day of sale. Upon the ratification of the 
 sale by tl>e court, and upon tho payment of 

IB whole of the purchase money aod interest, 
nd not bofore, the Trustee will by a good 
nd sufficient deed to be executed, acknowl- 
dged*and recorded according to law, convey to 
ie purchaser or purchasers, his, her or their 
eirs or assigns, the lauds and real estate so 

wld to him, her or thorn as aforesaid free, 
lear and discharged from all claim of the de-- 
bndants or claimants or either of thorn.  
''urther terms madn known on tho day of sale. 

The creditors of the late Philemon Plirm- 
mer are hereby notified to exhibit their claims 
iroperly authenticiitcd to the clerk of Caroline 

county court, witiiin six months from the day 
f sale or they may otherwise be excluded 
rom all benefit of the money or moneys arising 
rom the saVe of the real estate of tho said 
Jhilemon Plununer, late 6f Carolina county 
Icceased.

GILES HICKS, Trustee. 
Nov. 17, 183-1 -It (W)

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers having commenced the 

Mercantile, business, under tho firm of

it the stand formerly occupied by Edward S. 
Hopkins, lief leave respectfully to inform their
friomln ami tho puljlio gaiioV-iHy that tlipy bnve
just returned fiom Baltimore, with an extensive

ASSORTMENT OF

DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
such as Domestic Plaids, Muslins, Flannels 
Cassinots, V eatings, Circassians, Ladies worst, 
ed, Cotton and Lambs Wool hose, Gloves, &.c.

with a complete assortment of

CALLIOOES
of the newest style together with

REMOVAL.
MISS MARY BROWN,

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORE

to the house fbimcrly occupied by T. P. Smith 
Esq. she. invites her former customers and 
fricmls, to call and view her new assortment o 
fashions and goods and flatters herself that her 
attention to her business in all its varieties o 
Marrtnaand Bonnet Making will be pleasing to 
the-public.

Easton, Oct. 27

NEW SADDLERY.

large
ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES,

AS committed to the Jail of Talbo 
County, in the Uiwn ot'Eiston, on tl 

 2-M inst. by Win. P. Ridgnway, Esj. ono of, leathers, 
tho Stale of Maryland Justices of tli« peace, 
in and for Talbot County, a bright mulatto 

man, who calls himself

CHUM, GU1SSAJW QUEEJVSWARE
with many-fancy articles, all of which has been

1 , Relucted with care and will be sold low for cash, 
 f. Quills,'Sic. &:c. 
EDWARD S. HOPKINS, 
WILLIAM EDMONDSON. 

Easton, Nov: 10 3w (W)

STEPHEN JONES,

as a Runaway. Stephen says he beloncp
Mr. Joseph Pntterson of the City of Baltimore., 
that he left him about 12 months ago Ste 
phen is supposed to be from Ibrty to forty five

A TEACHER WANTED.
A man competent to teach the rudiments of 

an English education, vi?.: Reading Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, Geography and English 
Grammar, is wanted in the Academy nt Greens-

TUB subscriber fakrs the lilwrtj1 of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally 

that he has just returned from Baltimore, will 
an elegant assortment of

SADDLSRY,
Consisting of BRIDLE BITTS $• S TIR 

R UPS, plated and Itrass, of various pattern.' 
and every other kind of plate necessary for hi 
line of business, uf the latest fashions from Enf 
land likewise ar elegant assortment of

xi Vj A L U.I^EL,
with which, from the attention he 1ms paid tc 
its selection, ho confidently expects to bo abl 
to execute his work with neatness and dispute! 
and to give general satisfaction. He invite 
his customers and th« public in general to call 
and examine for themsclvon, next door to the 
post office. He will sell low for CASH. 

The pnlilic's obmlient servant,
JOHN W. BLAKE 

Oct. C sowSt

MARYLAND.
Talbot comity Orphans' Ct;nrt,

OCTOBER TERM A. D. 1339-
On application of Col. Win. Hughlctt adm'r

of Woolman Porter, late of Talbot eoanty dec'd.
t is ordered, that he give the notice required

by law for creditors to exhibit their claims a-
<rainst the said deceased's estate, and tliat he
cause the same t» he published once in each
week for the spnee of threo successive weeks,
n one of the newspapers printed in the town of
Eastern.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
fxA*», pied from tho minutes of pruceed- 

4 SEAL I'"!?8 of Talhot county Orphans' 
C S Court, I have hereunto set my 
^"Y^ hand, and the seal of my odict af 

fixed, this lirt. day of November iu the year of 
uur Lord eighteen hundred and thirlv two. 

Teat, JA. PRICE, Rrjr'r.'
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the sutecriber cf Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the- Orphans1 Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, fellers of administration 
on the, personal estate of Woolmak Porter, late 
of Talbot county, dec'd. All persons having 
claims against tho said deceased's estate aro 
hereby warned to exhibit the samp with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the first day of June next, or they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 1st day of N<x- 
voraber A- D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

WM. HUGHLETT, adm'r.
of Woolman Purler, doc'd.. 

Nov. 3

'woujjh Caroline county, Mil. Application
years of age, a very bright mulatto with a g.Mil ! mllfil ** ma(U; <"» or before tho fifth day of De- 
countenance, jwlite when spokun to   has 'red ct' Dt:r next.
hair (rather straight") and red whisker*. Ste 
phen is five feet live and a half inches hiirh hai 
a noted scar on his fight hand between tin: fore 
finger and thumb. Stephen had on when com 
mitted a blue cloth roundabout old dark Cassi- 
net pantalets, an old Vest, old fur hat and coarsr 
monrco shoes and a coloured drab clolh over 
coat.

Tho owner of the above descrilwd mulatto 
man, is requested hereby to cotnn forward :\nd 
release, him from imprisonment within the 
time prescribed by the laws of this State other 
wise he will be dealt by as the law directs. 

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
Easton, Nov. 24th

Good recommendations will be required. 
Crecnslxirough, Caroline co. Nov. 17 4w

IS!"

THE following superior &. splendid scheme 
in the Union Canal Lottery, No. 24 will 

bo drawn on WEDNESDAY, the 1st of De 
cember. Fortunes in it can be had addressing 
orders to

JOHN CLARK, Baltimore. 
Capital £-20,000, and one hundred of $1,000. 

UNION CANAL LOTTERY of Pennsyl 
vania, Class No. 94, for 1R33. To be drawn 
in the city of Philadelphia, let December, 1832,. 
 U(i Number Lottery, 10 drawn ballots. 

SCHEME:
OVERSEER WANTED.

THE subscrilmr wishes to employ for the.! 
next year a good Ovtfiw-cr, who is either asin-j 
gle man, or has only a small family; also, im- J 
inodiat«ly, a middle aged, steady woman, win, 
in a good Seamstress, and lluusc-keepcr.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Shoal Creek, Nov. 84, IBS'-!- 4w

EVANS' IIARIUS.
THF. hiibiciibt-.n to Evnns* Harrii in Dor- 

 «lit>lcr, Queen \uns md Cwrnlint- eounlirn ar<

1 prize of ^0,000 56 prizes of ftflO
1 10,000 112 f,o
1 S,000 112 40
1. 3,000 224 30

100 1,000 1960 20
16 500 15400 jo
56 100 18,040 Prizes 

$366,080
Tickctt$lO, halves 5, ouarters2.50 eighths 1.2&

For tho pick of a splendid oollecti(^> ef Num-
liers apply at

CLARK'S,
N. W. comer of Calvert and Market, N. W, 

of Gay &. Market, and N. E. corner o!

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons holding taxable property in 

Tblbot county will plense take notice, their 
Taxes for thn present year nrc now due; the 
time allowed forthe coflcctionof (tic mme being 
limited the subscriber cannot give any indul 
gence ; therefore /hope pel-nous will endeavour 
to tettlo the lame as speedily as possible, the 
subscriber or hit) deputy will he through the 
districts and attend also at Ration ever; Tuea . 
day for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector
of Talbot County Taxes. 

Sept. 22

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE r.mall framed

DWELLING HOUSE,
situate near the corner of Port street, 
ID F,aston,

One other situate on Cabinet street, with 
good garde.n, 8cc. Etc.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of ((round sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
of J. T. Hopkins of Baltimore. 

The above property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For terms apply to

ISAAC ATKINSON, Acent
. or to A. GRAHAM. 

Easton, Nov. 10.

NOTICE.
PHE Subscriber having taken out letters 

of administration on the estate of Rich- 
. LI. Chamberlaine deceased, hereby gives 

notice to all [icrsoiis having claims ngaimt 
said estate to exhibit them to the Bulwcriber le- 

ly authcnticalinl on or before (lie first of May 
iext, otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said Estate, and all persons 
indebted arc hereby notified to make immediate 
jaymont to t he subscriber. 

JAMES LI. CHAMBERLAINE, adm'r.
with tho Will annexed of 

Richard LI. Chambcrlaino, deceased. 
Oct. 27.

IN CAROLINE COUNTY COURT
Silting as a Court of Equity,

OCTOBER TERM 1832. 
ORDERED that the salo of the lands made 

to Philip S. Deiochbroom by Joseph P. W. 
Richardson, Trustee for the sale of tho real es- 
tato of JohnTUlotaon an infant in the case of 
Wm. B. Tillotson father and next friend of the 
said John Tillotson, and rcuorted by the said 
Trustee, bo ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before the sec 
ond day of March term next, provided a copy 
of this order be inserted once in each of three 
successive weeks in any of the newspapers 
published in the town of Easton in Talbot 
county, before said day. The report of the 
Trustee states the amount of sales to be (307.
' WM. B. MARTIN '*'

; ARA SPENCE
, WM. TINGLE.

TO RENT.

1JYCJ1ROLWE COUNTY COURT
Sitting as a Court of Equity, 

OCTOBER TERM, 1832. 
Ordered that the sale of the land made by 

William HughleU Trustee for the salo of the 
Mortgaged lands and premises of John Chilcutt 
dec'd. in the cause of Wm. HughleU complain 
ant against Joseph Wood and Ann his wife 
formerly Ann Chilcutt and Joshua Chilcuttson 
and heir of John Chilcutt dec'd. defendants, to 
Charles Adams and reported by the said Hugh- 
lett be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary be shewn, on or before the second 
Monday in March in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three, provided a copy 
of this order be inserted once a week for three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers pob-

THE Store-room and Cellar long occupied 
hv Jenkins & Stcvens and at present by

Samuel Mackey will be rented on moderate ... 
terms. This stand for the Mercantile Business l»shed in Eaflton in Tallwt county, before the 
is inferior to none in our Town; 'tis central, be- first day of February In the year last aforesaid., 
ing directly opposite the Court House and has The report of the trustee slates the amount of. 
been very long used for that purpose. sales to be $200 00

Possession will be given 1st Novetnlier 1832. 
For terms apply to A. Graham or Mrs. Elisa 
beth Jenkins.

Easton Oct. 6 (W)

e been sold iuu*Miting to ntLUUiu) «f dullirs

NOTICE.
THE subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his customers that he has declined tho 
TAILORING BUSINESS, and earnestly de 
sires those indebted to him on note or open ac 
count to settle the same without delay, as he is 
anxious that his business should be closed u 
soon as possible:

WM. EDMONDSON.
Easton, Nov. 10 3w
N. B. Those neglecting this notice may ex 

pect their accounts placed in an Officer's hands 
for collection, as the nature of his business is 

as precludes indulgence. W. E.

IU8T RRCFIVKD «nj fur late at tbi* Office 
KVANb' HAUMS.

Aug. tv-

NOT. 3.

copy 
Test,

WM. B. MARTIN 
ARA SPENCR 
WM. TINGLE.

Jo. RlCHARDSOK, Clk-

$5 REWARD
IS .offered to any person or persons that will 

give to the Editor of this paper, full and suf 
ficient evidence of the guilt of the person or per 
sons, who have injured and killed certam Con* 
belonging to citizens of this town. 

NOT. »._______________

CAUTION. T

ALL persons are warned not to hunt with 
dog or gun on my promises, or haul seines 

on my shore, as I am determined to enforoe^he 
law acainst all offenders..

SAM'L. DICKINSON. 
Crwiwlwe.Talbolco. Nov. 17. ftw

I
MUTTS*) *«»u*a*»«?i 

V
ALEXANDET 

TEW
TWO DOLLARS AN 

annum, payable half ;

Not exceeding » square i 
ONE DOLLAR; and T 
every tubsequent inser
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WHF.RE THE PRESS I»TBEE  "Literature well or ill-conducted, fs the Oreat Eri;in« by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purges the H«mrl and teaches us our Duty Morality rehnes the Manner»-r Agriculture makes'us Rich and Politics provides for the eujoymont of all.
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tit*; and also the manner in which he had rtis-

BT

ALEXANDER GRAHAM 
TEltMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding x square inserted three time* lor 
ONE DOLLAR; and TIVEWTT FIVB CINT§ for
every »ubseguent insertion.

MESSAGE.

Fellow Citizen* of the Senate,
and House of Representatives: 

It gives me pleasure to congratulate you up 
on your return to the seat of Government, 
the purpose if discharging your duties to 
people ot the United States. Although 
 peslitonee which had traversed the Old World 
has entered our limits, and exte:ided its rava 
ges over miifli of our land, it lias pleased Al- 
mivhty God to mitigate its severity, and lessen 
the" number of its victims, cornered with those 
who have fallen in most other tsouutries over 
which It has aprwid ii» tenors. Notwithstand 
ing this visitation, our country presotits, on 
every side, marks of prosperity and happireas. 
unequalled, perhaps, in any other |>orti of the 
world. If we fuil> appreciate our comparativ- 
condition, exiting causes of discontent will 
appear unworthy of attention, and with hearts 
of thankfulness to that Diviine being who has 
filled our cup «>f prosperity, we shall tbelour 
resolution strengthened to preserve and hand 
down to posterity that iilicrty and that union 
which wn have received iVuin our fathers, and

for 
the 
the

which constitute the sources and the shield of 
all our blessings-

The relations of our country continue to pre 
sent the 9ti ne picture of amicable intercourse 
that I had Hie, satisfaction t.ihold up to your 
view at this opening ot' your last session. The 
same friendly professions, the sa.no desire to 
participate in our flourishing commerce, the 
same disposition to refrain from injuries unin 
tentionally offered, aro, with few exceptions e- 
Tinced by all nations with whom we have any 
intercourse. Tins .Wirable stile of tiling 
may l>e mainly ascribed t) our undoviuiing 
pr.urtieo ol the rule which lias long guided 
our national policy, to require no exclusive priv 
ileges in commerce, and to grant none. It is 
daily producing its bcnefic'al effect in the re-

A
ate in their Executive capacity, afterwards 
brought before them the question, whether 
they would advise a submission to the opinion 
of the Sovereign arbiter. That boiny having 
considered the award as not obligatory, and ad 
vised me to open a further negociation, the 
proposition was immediately made to the Brit 
ish Government, but the circumstances to 
which I have alluded have hitherto prevented 
any answer being given to the overture. Ear 
ly attention, however, has been promised to the 
subject, and every effort ou my part will be 
made for a satisfactory settlement of this ques 
tion, interesting to the Union generally, and 
particularly so to one of its members. 
. The claims of our citizens on Spain are not 
yet acknowledged. On a closer investigation 
of them than appears to have heretofore taken 
[>laee, it was discovered that some of these de 
mands, however strong they might be upon the 
equity of that Government, were not such as 
could be made the subject of national interfer 
ence. And faithful to the principle of asking 
nothing but what was clearly right, addition.! 
instructions have been sent to modify our de 
mands so as to embrace those only on whicl 
according to the laws of nations, we had a stric 
right to insist An inevitable delay in pro 
curing the documents necessary for this review 
of the merit* of these claims retarded this op 
eration, vsttkan unfortunate malady which ha 
aftlieied ftS Catholic Majesty, prevented MI ex 
animation of them. Being now for the f}rs 
time presented in an unexceptionable form, i 
' confidently hoped the application will be 
successful.

1 Vmve the satisfaction to inform you, that 
the application I directed* to be made for the 
delivery of a part of the archives of Florida, 
which had been carried to the Havruma, has 
produced a royal order for their delivery, and 
that measures have been taken to procure its

winted for that purpose, has retffcVd the- exe- tion. Faithful to the wise and patriotic policy 
ration of meaanrfs from which I towjfcd much marked nut by th'e Icgittlation of the oountrv 
dvnntnge to onr commerce. The, union of the for this object, the present administration has 
bree States which formed tho Republic of Co-, devoted to ifall the means which a flourishing 
pmbia has been dissolved; but they all, it is he- commerce has supplied, and a prudent economy 
icved, consider themselves as separately   preserved for the public Treasury. Within 
wind by the Treaty which was mode in their the four years for which the people have confi- 
erteral capacity. The Minister accredited to j dud the executive power to my c!ip.rge. fifty- 
he Federation, continues in that character .eight millions of ilollars will have been applied 

near the Government of New Granaila: and to'the payment of the public debt. That this 
hopes were entertained, that a New Union j has been accomplished without stinting the ex-

"-  - -- penditures for all other proper objects will l«

 peel shown to our Hag, the protection «f our 
cmr.ens und their property ubriKiil, and in the. 
increase of our naviijniion and rtie extension of 
our mercantile operations. The returns which 
have (won made out since we last met, will 
show an increase during the last preceding 
year of more than 80,000 tons in' our shipping, 
and of near forty millions of dollars in the ag 
gregate of our imports and exports.

Nor have we less reason tu felicitate our 
selves on the position of our political than of OUT 
commercial concerns. They remain in the 
state in which they wore when I last addressed 
you a state of prosperity tml peace, the effect 
of a wise attention to the parting advice of the 
revered Father of his country, on this subject 
condensed into a maxim for the use of posterity 
by one of his most distinguished successors, to 
cultivate free commerce and honest friendship 
with all nations, but to make entangling allinn- 
oes with none. A strict adheranee to this pol 
icy has kept us aloof from the perplexing ques 
tions that now agitate the Rurirwn world, 
and have more than once deluge.1 those coun 
tries with blood. Should those scenes unfor 
tunately recur, the parlies t'> the contest may 
count on a faithful performance of tho duties in 
cumbent on us as a neutral nation, and our own 
citizens may equally rely on the firm assertion 
of their neutral rights.

With tho nation that was our earliest friend 
and ally in the infancy of our political exis-

execution.
By the report of the Secretary of State com 

municated to you' on the 2"ith June last, you 
wera informed of the conditional reduction, ob 
tained by the Minister of the I J. S- at Madrid, 
of the duties on tonnage levied on American 
shipping in the ports of Spain. The condi 
tion of that reduction having bren complied 
with on our part, by the act passed the l.Sth 
of July last, I have the satisfaction to inform 
you that our ships now pay no higher n«>r oth 
er duties in the continental ports of Spain than 
are levied on iheir national vessels.

Tho demands n-rainst Portugal for illegal 
captures in the blockade ofTcrceira, have been 
allowed to the full amount of the accounts pre 
sented by the claimants, and payments wa

I'ould be formed Iwtween the separate States, 
it least, for the purposes of foreign intercourse. 
Dur Minister has been instructed to use his 

good offices, whenever they shall ie desired, 
o produce the reunion so much to be wished, 
'or the domestic tranquility of the parties and 
the security and facility of foreign commerce.

Some agitations naturally attendant on an in 
fant reign have prevailed in the empire of Bra 
zil, which have had the usual effect upon com 
mercial operations; and while they suspended 
the consideration of claims created on similar 
occasions, they have given rise to new com 
plaints on the part of our citizens. A proper 
consideration for calamities & difficulties of this 
nature has made us less urgent and peremptory 
in our demands for justice than duty to our fel 
low citizens would, under other circum 
stances, have required. But their claims are 
not neglected, and will on all proper occasions 
be urged, and it is hoped with effect.

I refrain from making any communication on 
jho . uCrt^H^om i?ftXir*,Mpi.']i UUPV^I \yree, 
because the'negotiation comritomcated to yon in 
my last annual message, was, at the date of our 
last advices, still pending, and in a state that 
would render a publication of the details inex 
pedient.

A treaty of Amity and Commerce has been 
formed with the Republic of Chill, which,'if 
approved by the Senate, will be laid before you. 
That Government seems to be established, nml 
at p.Kice with its neighbors; and its ports being 
the resorts of our ships which »re employed in 
the highly imjxiTtant trade of tri-> fisheries, this

seen by referring to the liberal provision made | madn. Should the ex-irnncv nrisn, remler'i' ' " " '" " "

ens to thwart their execution, 
-jrer tiiejiyrgrlty of t^o .Ctvwu WhateW ob 
structions may he tli^wn in the wy of the Ju 
dicial Amhttit'es ot t!.<> General Government, 
it is hoped they will b»- able peaceably to over-, 
come them by the prudence of t hair own officers 
and the patriotism of the people. But should 
this reasonable reliance on the moderation and 
goe.d sense of till portions of our fellow citizens 
be disappointed, it is believed that the lawa 
themselves are fully adequate to the suppress 
sion of such attempts us may to immediate y

ninmercial convention cannot but be of great 
(vantage to our fellow-citizens engaged in that 
rilous hut profitable business.
Our commerce with the neighboring State of 

'eru, owing to the onerous duties levied on our 
irincipal articles of ex|wrt, has been on the de- 
line, and all endeavors to procure an alteration 
lave hitherto proved fruitless. With Bolivia, 
vo have yet no diplomatic iiterconree, and the 

continual contests carried ou between it and 
Peru have made me defe.r, until a more favora 

ble period, the appointment if any agent for that

during the same period for the support and in 
crease'of our men us of^iir maritime and military 
defence, for internal imptovements of a national 
character, for the removal and prencTvatiiui of 
the Indians, and lastly for the gallant veterans 
of the revolution.

The final remoTal of this great burthen from 
our resources affords the means of further pro- ' 
vision for all the objects of general welfare und j 
public defence which the constitution author- j 
izes, and presents thc,uccaskm for such further re 
duction in the revenue AS may not be required 
for them. Fiom the report 01' the Secretary of 
tho Treasury, it will be*Hpeu tjiat after the pre 
sent year such a reduction' may he made to a 
considerable extent, and the subject is earnestly 
recommended to the consideration of Congress, 
in the hope that the combined wisdom of ibe 
Representatives ot'the people will devise such 
means of effecting that salutary object, as ins > 
tKinow* those burthens which shall be found to 
fni\ unequally upon any, and as may promote 
all the great intf-rests ot'the community.

Long and patient reflection has strengthened 
the opinions I have heretofore expressed to 
Congress on this suhjootj'and I deem it my duty 
on the present occasion, arrain to urge them tip- 
on the attention of the Legislature. The sound 
est maxims of public policy and the principles 
upon which our republican institutions are. foun 
ded, recommend a proper adaptation of the rev 
enue to the expenditure, nnd they also require 
that the expenditure shall be limited to what, 
by an economical administration, shall be con 
sistent with the simplicity of the Government, 
and necessary to an efficient public service. In

promised to he made in three instalments. The 
liru of thtw ha» been paid, the. second al 
though due, had not, at the date ofour last ad 
vices, been received; owing, it was alleged, to 
imbarrassments in the finances, consequent 

on the civil war in which the nation is engaged 
The payments stipulated by the Convention 

with Denmark, have been punctually made 
and tho amount is ready for distribution among 
the claimants as soon as the board now siltin] 
shall have performed their functions.

I regret that by the last advices fromou 
Charge d'Afl'airs at Naples, that Governmen 
had still delayed the satisfaction due toourcit 
zens; but, at that date, the effect of the last in 
structiuns was not known. Despatches fron 
thence are hourly expected and the result will 
be communicated to you without dr'ay-

With the rest of Europe, our relations, po 
litical and commercial, remain unchanged. Ne 
gotiations are going on, to put on a permanent 
basis the liberal system of commerce now car 
ried on between us and the empire of Russia.  
The treaty concluded with Austria is executed 
by His Imperial Majesty, with the- most per 
fect good faith, and aa we have no diplomatic 
agent at his court, he personally inquired into 
and corrected a preceding of some of his subal- , 
tern officers, to tho injury of our Consul in one ' 
of his ports.

Our treaty with the Sublime Porte is prodn- j

An act of' atrocious piracj having been com 
mitt.'l on one of onr tftidiip ships by the in 
habitants of a settlement on 'he west coast of 
Sumatra, & frigula was <J»«f4^od-. with ur4Dm 
to demand satisfaction for thu injury, if those 
who committed it should be fnund members ol

regular government, capable of maintaining

effecting this adjustment, it is due in justice to 
the interests of the different Stales, and even 
to the preservation of the I'nion itself, that the 
protection afforded by exit,!ing laws to any 
branches of the national industry sho'ild not 
exceed what may he necessary to counteract the 
regulations of foreign nations, and to secure a 
supply of those articles of manufacture, essen 
tial to the national independence and safely in 
time of war. If, upon invi stigntion it shall be 
found, as it isltolieveJ it will be, tlint the Leg 
islative protection grunted to any particular in 
terest i& greater tlir.n is indispensably requisite 
for these objcctr, 4 rcyv umiirml that it hr grad 
ually diminished! and th;it as far ns may be 
consistent with these ol'icets, the whole scheme 
of duties he rcducwl to the, revenue mamlard us

the execution of the. existing laws impractica 
ble from anv cause whatever. ;iro'iu>i neticr of. 
it will be given to Congress, v ; th the suggest 
tion of such views an'l measures as may be 
deemed necessary to meet it.

In conformity with principles heretofore ex 
plained, and with the hope of uVucing the 
General Government to 'hat simple machine 
\vhirli the (/onstitutiim created, and et' with 
drawing (mm the SuxN'S all other inRwiipe 
than that of its universal brwfVunce in V°~ 
serving | ̂ aoPi afford i r.'T an uniform ciirrniry, 
innintaiTilng tho inviolability of contracts, difr 
fusing in'.rUigence, dnd discharging unt'elt it5 
other superintending functions, 1 recommend 
thai provision lir nude to dispose of nil stocks 
now held by it in corporations, whether created 
bv the General or Suite 'Governments, and 
placing the proceeds in the Treasury. As a 
source of profit, these Mocks are of liltle or no 
value: ag a me.tn« of irifluem-e among the States, 
they an? adverse to the purity of our iqwitn- 
(ions. The whole principle on which they am 
based, is deemed by many unconstitutional, and 
to persist in the policy which they indicate ifl 
considered wholly inexpedient.

It is my duty toncquaint you with an arrang*-, 
ment made1 by the Bank of the United States 
with a portion of the holders of the 3 per cent. 
stock, by which the Government will be de 
prived of the use of the public funds longer 
than was anticipated. By this arrangement, 
which will be particularly explained by th« 
Secretary of the Treasury, a surrender of the 
certificates of this stock nin y be postponed until
October, 1833; and thus tho  liability of th»

the usual relations with foreign nations: but if | soon as a just regard to the taitb of the (iovetu-
as it was mi)>posod, and as they proved to 
they were a band of lawless pirates, to inflict 
such a chastisement ns-would deter them and 
others from like agwrcssiuis. This hist was 
done, and tho effect has been an increased re 
aped for our flag in those distant seas, and ad 
ditional security for our commerce.

In the view I have given of cur connnclien 
with foreign powers, allusions have been umde 
to their domestic disturbances or foreign wars, 
to their revolutions or d°Nseiition«. It may he 
proper to observe, that this is done solely inca 
ses where those events nrlivt our political rela 
tions wilh.them, urlo show their operation on

ment and to the preservation of the large capi 
tal invested in the establishments of domestic 
industry will permit.

That iimmiiiictures adequate to the supply 
of our domestic consumption would, in the ab 
stract. IK- hriicficiul to OUT country there is no 
reas.,11 U) doubt; ami to effect llteir> establish 
ment, there is, perhaps, no American citizen 
who would not !i.r a while, he willing to pay a 
i'igher price for them. But for this purpose, it 
is presumed that a Tarifl'of high duties, design 
ed fur perpetual protection has entered into the 
minds of but fo\v of our statesmen. The most 
they have anticipated is a temporary and gen-

mcrstic iRinijiiilily anil foreign peace ol all na-j 
lions with whom we have ,iiiy intere.>ni.se   
Any intervention in their :iff:iirs further thiui 
this, even by the expression of an official opin- 

1 '"international

eing its expected effects on our commerce.  ' suiy will, in due time, lay before you, will e\- 
New jvarkeW aro opening for our commodities hihit the national finances in a highly prosper- 
and a mow extensive range for the employ- ous state. Owing to the continued success of 
ment of our ships. A slight augmentation of our commercial enterprise which has ruabh>d

our commerce. Further than tbis.it is neither; erally incidental pniiectien. wl'ich they niuin- 
our policy nor our right to interim;. Our l-e»:i j tain has thp eft'ect to reduce the price by do- 
wishes on all iM-ciisions, our uood oflii-es when nustic coni|>elitioii below lliatiif the loreign ar- 
tequired, will be afforded, tu promote the do-j tide- Experience, however, out best guide on 

.:. . :u... _...i .-.....:....  .. ,.  ..I-..M .... j||j s n <j en ( ,thcr subjects, niaken it doubtful
M In I her the advantage's of this system are not 
rumitrihalanml by many evils, and whether it 
dors not tend to beget in the minds of a large 
portion ofour countrymen a spirit of discontent 
mul jealously dangerous to the stability of the 
Union.

What then shall be done? Large interests

ne J ion, is contrary to our principles of i 
] policy, and will always he avoided. 

u-1 The report which the Secretary iof the Trrt

the merchants to fulfil their engagements with 
the government the receipts from customs dur-

as latterly been no
promptly and sincerely recip 
tention of that Government h 
much engrossed by matters of a deeply in 
teresting domestic character, that we could not 
press upon it the renewal of negotiations which 
had been unfortunately broken off by the unex 
pected recal of our Minister, who had com 
menced them with some hopes of success. My 
great object was the settlement of questions 
which though now dormant, might hereafter 
be revived under circumstances that would en 
danger the good understanding which it is the 
interest of both parlies to preserve inviolate 
comentod aa it is by a community of language, 
manners and social habits, and by the high 
obligations we owe to our British ancestors lor 
many of our most valuable institution*, and 
for that system of Representative Government 
which has enabled us to preserve and improve 
thrm.

Tho question of our North Eastern Bounda 
ry still remains unsettled. In my last annua 
message, I explained to you tho situation in 
which I found that business on my coining- inU 
office, an.l the measures I thought it my dut> 
in pursue for assorting tho rights of tho Unite" 
States before the Sovereign who had been cho/ 
 <-iiby my prodoccaaor to determine

nd of all the ports belonging to the Turkish ly to meet the increased exjienditures resulting 
Empire and Asia, on the moat perfect equality from :lie Ivge appropriations made by Congress

tonce, the most friendly relations have, subsist
ed through the late revolutions of its Govern
ment, and, from tho events of the last, promi«o
a permanent duration. It has made an ap
proximation in some of its pnlilic.:il institutions
to our own, and raised a monarch to the throne-
who preserves, it ia said, a friendly recollec- ...._._...,._...,_, ...._... ..,_.
tion of the period during which he acquired ( enjoy the tra.le and navigation of the Black Sea the Treasury will prove fully adequate, noton-
among our citizens tho high consideration that
could then have been produced by his personal
qualifications alone.

Our commerce wilh that nation is gradually 
assuming a mutually beneficial character, and tho 
adjustment of the claims of our citizens has re 
moved the only obstacle thoro was. to an in 
tercourse not only lucrative, but productive of 
literary and scientific improvement.

From Great Britain I have the satisfaction 
to inform you that I continue to receive assu 
rances of the most amicable disposition, which 
have, on my part, on all pioper occasions, been 

procated. Tho at

have grown up under tlie implied pledge ofour 
national legislation which ft would seem a vio 
lation of public faith suddenly to abandon.  
Nothing could justify it but the public safety, 
which is tho supreme law. But those who

tho dutinson our commerce, inconsistent with
the spirit of the treaty, had been imposed; hut .... n ,....... .
on the representation of our Charge d'Affairs, ing the year, will exeeed the estimate presented i have vested their capital in manufacturing 
it has been promptly withdrawn, and we now at the last session; and with the other means of tnbhshments cannot expect thnt tht people will

-   »         - »-- -J ----- - - - continue permanently to p:iy high taxes for
their benefit when the money is not required 
for any legitimate purpose in the administration

vitli all foreign nations. " " " but to provide for'the payment of all thn public i of the Government. IB it not enough that the 
I wish earnestly, that in announcing to you debt which is at-present redeemable. It is now i high duties have been paid as lung, as the mo- 

he continairacof friendship, and the increase estimated that the customs will yield to the ; ney arising from them could be applied'to the 
fa profitable commercial intercourse with Mex Treasury, during the present year, upwards of [common benefit in the extinguishment of the 
co, wilh Central America, and the States of twenty eight millions of dollars. The public i public debt?
he South, I could accompany it with the assu- lands, however, have proved less product! ve | Those who take an enlarged view of the con- 
ance that they all aro blessed with that inter- than was anticipated: and according to presentation ofour country must be satisfied that the 
al tranquility and foreign peace which their information, will fall short of two millions j policy of protection must be ultimately limited 

leroic devotion to the cause of their independ- The expenditures for all objects other than the to those articles of domestic manufacture which 
mce merits. In Mexico, a sanguinary struggle is public debt, are estimated to amount during the aro indispensable to our safety in timo ot war. 
ow carried on, which has caused KOHIO eiiibar- year to about sixteen millions, while a still lar-   Within this scojie, on a reasonable scale, !l is

both parties ger sum, viz: eighteen millions of dollars, will; recommended by every c

Government, after its ab:li% to discharge tl   
debt, may he continued" by the failure of the 
Bank to pei form its duties.

Such measures as are within the reach of 
the Secretary of the Treasury have been 
taken to enable him to judge whether 
the public dcpbsites in that iustitution may b» 
regarded aa entirely safe; but ai his limited 
power may prove inadequate to this object, I 
 ecommend the subject to the attention of Con 
gress under the drm belief that it is worthy of 
their seriou* investigation. An inquiry into the 
transactions of the institution, embracing the 
Drnnctiro »o w»ll as the. principal Dink,  eeui* 
called for by the credit which isgiven throughout 
the country to many serimischarges impeaching 
its character, and which if true, may justly excite 
the apprehension that it is no longer a safe de 
pository of tlw- money of the people.

Among the interests which merit the con 
sideration of Congress, after the payment of the 
public debt, one of the most important in my 
view is that ot'the public lands. Previous to 
the formation ofour present Constitution, it wa« 
recemniemled by Congress, that a portion of 
the waste lands owned by the States should be 
ceded to the United States, for the piupi   of 
general harmony, and as a fund to meet the ex 
penses of the war. T^ie recoinmendation was 
adopted, and at different periods of time the 
States nfMiiHsachiuietls, New-York, Virginia, 
North and South Carolina and Georgia, granted 
their vacant soil fur the uses for which they had 
been asked. As the lands may now be consid 
ered as relieved from this pledge, the object for 
which they were ceded having been accom- 

; plished, it is in the discretion of Congress to 
disiiosfl of them in sueh way as best to conduce; 

i to the quiet, harmony and general interest of 
the American people. In examining this ques 
tion, all local und sectional feelingB should be 
discarded, and the whole Un-ted Slates regard 
ed as one people, interested alike in the pros 
perity of their common country.

It cannot be doubled that the speedy settle 
ment of these lands constituted the true interest 
of the republic. The wealth and strength of a 
ountry are its population, and the best part of

assnient to our commerce; buf consideration of patriot-zmollltillk uj uul ixmitutiii i , uuc LIUIII ll.il LirH i^ri Hum, vi*.« jji^im-*- •' .......-.------.----—-, -. ... , .^. ......... ..*.. u .,j ~.. -^ ,_.-,-._ - ,
profess the most friendly disposition towards have been applied to the principal and interest', ism and duty,.which will doubtless always se-

To the termination of this contest, we look of the public debt toil a libeial snd efficient support. Butlr»« «w *iit: n;i IIIIIIULIUII ui LIIIQ WIIK.^I^ »» n ivsui\ ui mv; isui/iii' »<•*•• ,--__-.__-_.-._,-- ,.

for the establishmenfofthat secure intorcouse' Ii is expected, however, that in consequence beyond this object, we have already scon the 
sonecessary to nations whoso lerritories are con- 'of the reduced rates of duty which will tikn ! operation of the system productive ofdmeontent. 
i<ruous. I low important it will be to us, we > effect after the>M of March next, there will be In some sections of the republic Us influence is 
•mv calculate from the fact, that even in this a considerable falling off in the revenue from deprecated as tending to concentrate wealth in- 
anfavorable stnto of things, our maritime com- j customs in the year 183S. It will, nevertheless,, to a few hands, and as creating t.iow germs ol 
uerce has increased, and an internal trade by bo amply sufficient to provide for all the wants dependence and vice which in other coiii.tries

. _' - — - . •* . . * •*... . _.,__.„.! ,...„.. .. n.._ «i:u • * .... • . _ ..i ...—...U.I..U.
caravens, from St. Louis to Santa Fe, under the 
protect ion of e.scorU furnished by the Govern 
ment, is carried on to gieat advantage, and is 
daily increasing. The agents provided for by 
the treaty with this Power, to designate the 
boundaries which it established, have been nam 
ed on our part; but one of theovils of the civil 
\var now raging there has been, thnt the appoint 
ment of those with whom they were to co-op- 
ornti1 has not yet been announced to us.

The Government of Central America has 
expelled from its Territory tho party vJhich 
some timo since disturbed its peace. I)esirou3 
of fostering a favorable disposition towards us, 
which has on more than one occasion been e- 
vinceH by this interesting country, I made a 
second attempt, in this year, to establish a di 
plomatic intercourse with them: but the death 
ot'the distinguished citrzuu wlwm I had ap-

of tho public service, estimated even upon a lib- 
oral scale, and for tho redemption and purchase 
of the remainder (if the puklic debt. On the 
first of January next, the eilire public debt of 
the United States, funded Rid unfunded, will 
bo'reduced to within a fractUi of seven millions 
of dollarsvof which #24-27,353 are not of right 
redeomahln until the 1st of January, 18.14, and 
»4,735,296, not until the. -2d of January, 18.«a. 
The commissioners of the linking fund, how 
ever, being invested with ful authority to pur 
chase tho debt at the m*r)ot price, and the 
means of the Treasury being ample, it may be 
hoped that tho whole will be nrttnguished with 
in the year 1833.

I cannot too cordially eonrjatnlate. Congress 
and my fellow-citizens on thi near approach ot 
that memorable and happy went, the extinc 
tion of the public debt ol tliistjrealaud tret> na-

havo characterised the existence of monopolies, 
and proved so destructive of liberty and the gen 
eral good- A large portion of.thr people in one 
section of the republic declares it not only inex 
pedient on these grounds, but us disturbing the 
equal relations of property by legislation, and 
therefore unconstitutional ami unjust.

Doubtless, these effects are in a gre^t^egree 
exaggerated, mid nmy bo ascribed to a-*ifs'aken 
view of the considerations which led to,the a- 
doplion of the Tariff system; bui they are nev 
ertheless important in enabling us to review 
tlic subject will' a more thorough knowledge of 
nil its bearings upon the great interests of the 
republic, and with a determination to dispose of 
it so that non« can with justice complain.

It is my painful duty to slate, that in one 
quarter of the United States, opposition to the 
revenue laws has risen to   height which Ihnat-

that population are the cultivators of the soil * 
Independent farmers are every where the baaia 
of society and true friends of liberty.

In addition to these considerations, question* 
have already arisen and may be expected here 
after to grow out of the public lands, which in 
volve the rights of the new Stateaand the powers 
of the General Government: and unless a liberal 
policy be now adopted, there is danger that these 
questions may speedily assume an importance 
not now generally imticipated. Tho influence of a 
great sectional interest, when brought into full 
action, will be found more dangerous to the 
harmony and union of the States than any oth 
er cause of discontent: and it is the pan of wis 
dom and sound policy to foresee ita approaches 
and cndoavour if possible lo counteract them.

Of the various schemes which have been 
hitherto proposed in regard to the disposal of 
the jmblio lands, none has vet received the en 
tire approbation of the National Legislature   
Deeply impressed v ith the importance ofa 
speedy and Biitisfnctery arrmigcmoni of the sub 
ject, I deem it my duty ou this occasion to urge 
it upon your cunsiilurution, and, to the proposi 
tions which have been heretofore suggested by 
others, to eoiitribulw those reflections wliien 
linve occurred to me, in the hope that they may 
assist you in your fin ure deliberations.

It seems to n.e to be enr true policy that tin 
public InndNNhiill eesne as soon as practicable 
to Ix1 a source of revenue, mid that they be sold 
to nettlr.s in lini!'"il parce!-' at a price barfly 
sufficient t<. reimburse lo the United States tii« 
expense of the pp'suit system, and the cost a- 
rising under our Indian compacts. The ad 
vantages of accurate surveys and undoubted 
titles, now secured 10 purchasers, seem to for 
bid tlm nbolitiun of iho present system, because 
none can be substituted which will more per, 
fectly accomplish these important ends, ft is 
(kni rable, however that in convenient time this 
mt'.rhinery be withdrawn from the Statue, and 
that the right of soil und the future
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ieh tore* could be tutuied and pnibsdicd- But
oTil bVWendmod to the States' respectively in for the purposes of defence under ordinary m- 

i i Vli  ciimslances, we must rely upon the electors otwhich it lies. ,
The ndventurwm and hardy population of the 

West, besides tin tlieir eual share of
iitAaiiMii u»uv . -   ,---  
progress of our Government, lor tho lands they 
occupy, paid into tho Treasury a lar^u propor 
tion of forty millions of dollais, and of tlie reve 
nue received therefrom, but a s;nall |>art has 
been expanded amongst them. When, to the 
disaduintage of their situation in this respect,
 woa,dd ihe consideration that it is their labor 
alone which gives real value to the lands, & that 
the proceeds arising from their sale life distribu 
ted chiefly among Stntes which had not origi 
nally any claim to thunr, and which have en 
joyed the undivided emoluments arising from
 the wile of their own lands, it cannot be expect 
ed that tho new Status will remain longer eon- 
tunted with the1 present policy afterthe payment 
uf tlie public debt. To avert llie c.msequOnces 
winch may be apprehended fivmi ibis cause, to 
put an end forever to all pariial and interested 
legislation on the subject, and to afford to every 
American citizen of enterprise, the opportunity 
of securing an independent freehold, il seems 
to me, therefore, best to abandon the idea of 
raising a future revenue out of tnc public lu.uli.

In former messiges 1 Imvo expressed my 
conviction, that the cuniUitiuum does not war 
rant the application of the fu ids of the General 
Government to obiocts of Internal Improvement 
which are not uaiionil in their character, and 
both- as a means of Joing justice to all interest*, 
and pulling in end to a course of legislation cal 
culated to destry the purily of ihe Government 
have urged the necessity of reducing the whole 
subject to some fixed and certain rule- As there 
hever will occur a period, perhaps, more propi 
tious than the present to the accomplishment of 
this objecl, 1 beg leave to prcsj the subject a- 
gsin upon vour attention.

Withoiu some general and well defined prin- 
cinlca nscnrtaininiT those objects of internal im-

ihe counlry. Those by whom, and for whom 
the Government was instituted and! is support-

danger 
safety.

as they do its check in ihc

tate tlicir progress towards the most completu 
enjoyment of civil liberty. On an occasion-s.i 
interesting and important in our history, and 
of such anxious concern to the friends of free 
dom throughout the world, it is our imperious

. ^ . . .. ir> L II 1 'I

lion fur furnishing the Senators witli newspa 
pers was adopted. .<

A- message was received front the House of. 
Representatives, by Mr. Claike, their Clerk, 
announcing tliat the House had-aesemhlcd form

Hut it is obvious that the militia system is 
imprrtect. Much time is lost, much unneces 
sary expense incurred, and much public pro 
perty wanted under the present arrangement. 
Little useful knowledge is gained by the mus 
ters and drills, as now established, and the 
whota subject evidently requires a thorough ex 
amination. Whether a plan of classification, 
remedying these defects, and providing for a-sys- 
toin of instruction, might not be adopted, is 
submitted to the consideration of Congress.   
The Constitution has vested in the, General 
Government an independent authority upon the 
subject ot' the militia, which renders its action 
cssimtial to the establishment or improvement 
of itie system. And I recommend the matter to 
your consideration, in t'he conviction, that the 
state of this important arm of the public defence 
requires your attention-

I am happy to inform you, that the wjsc and 
humane policy of transferring from the Eastern 
to the Western side of tho Mississippi, the rem 
nants of our Aboriginal tribes, with their own

duty to lay aside all selfish and local consilient- ed a quorum,, and were ready to proceed to bus- 
tions, and he<niidedby a lofty spirit of devotion , iness; also, that the House had adopted a reso- 
t<> the great principles on which our institutions j lution for the appointment of a joint Committee 

-   - 'to wait on the President of the United States,
and inform him that'both Houses of Congress 
havi.-g- met and fonnod a quorum, were ready 
to receive any communication which he might 
think prof or In make.; and that a Committee

are founded.
That this Government may be so adminis 

tered as to preserve its efficiency in promoting 
and securing these general objects should bo the 
only aim of our ambition; and wo cannot; there 
fore, too carefully examine ite strucluYe, in or 
der that we may not mislake ita powers, or as 
sume those which the people have reserved to

had been appointed on the part of the House of 
Representatives. _ >' : 

The resolution was adopted, and Messrs.
themselves, or have preferred to assign to other Grundy and Frelinghuysen, were appointed a
agents. We should bear constantly in mind 
the fact .thai the considerations which induced 
the frameis of the Constitution to withhold 
from the General Government the power to 
regulate the great mass.of the miBiiiessand con 
cerns (if the people, have been fully justified by 
experience; and that it cannot now bo doubted 
that the genius of all our institutions prescribed 
simplicity and economy as ihe characteristics of 
the reform which is yet to be effected in the 
present and future execution of the functions 
beBtowed upon us by the Constitution.

Limited to a general superintending power 
to mainuin peace at home and abroad, and to

consent and upon just terms, has been steadily j prescribe laws on a few subjects of general in-
pursued, and is approaching, I trust, its con 
summation. By reference to the report of the 
Secretary of War, and to the documents sub- 
fnitted wilh it, y\>u will see l,ho progress which 
has been made since your last session, in the 
arrangement of the various matters connected 
with our Indian relations. With one exception, 
every subject involving any Question of conflict 
ing jurisdiction, or of peculiar difficulty, has 
been happily disposed of, and Ihe conviction ev- 
idently gains ground among the Indians, thai 
their removal to the counlry assigned by the U.

ciples ascertaining those objects 
provement to which the means of the nation 
mav be eonsliiuiionally applied, it is obvious 
thst the exercise of the power can never be aat- 
irfaclorr. Besides the danger to which it ex 
pos'"* Congress of making hasty appropriations 
to works oil the character of which they may be 
trequently ignoranl, ii promotes a mischievous 
and corrupting influence upon" olectioai, by hold 
ing oul to the people the fallacious hope that 
the success of a certain candidate will make 
navigable their neighboring creek or river, bring 
commerce to their doors and. increase the value 
of their property. It thus favors combinations 
to squander the treasure of the counlry upon a 
multitude of local objects, as fatal to just legis 
lation as to the purily of public men.

If a system compatible with the constitution 
cannot be devised, which is free from such ten 
dencies, we should recollect that thai inelru- 
ment provides wilhin itself the mode of its a- 
mendment; and lhat there is, therefore, no ex 
cuse for the assumption of doubtful powers by 
the general erovern^snt. If those which are 
qlearly granted shall be found incompetent to 
the ends of ita creation, it can at any time ap 
ply for their enlaTge.menV, and there is no prob 
ability that such an application, if founded on 
the public interest, will ever be refused. If 
the propriety of the proposed grant be not suf 
ficient^ apparent to command the assent of 
three-fourths of the States, the best possible 
reason why the power should not he assumed on- 
doubtful authority is afforded; for if more than 
one-fourth .if the States are unwilling to make 
the errant, its exercise will bo productive of dis- 
emte-its which wi'l far overbalance any ad- 
vani-iges that could be 'derived from it. All 
must 'admit that there is nothing so worthy of 
the constant solicitude of th's government, as 
the h-u;nuiiy and union of t'ie people.

Bein? solemnly impressed with |he convict- 
lion that the extension of the power to make 
internal improvements beyond the limit I have 
luprrrste;!, even if it be deemed constitutional, 
is subversive of the best interests of our country, 
I earnestly recommend to Congrrw to refrain 
from its exerciw, in douhtfnl cases, except in 
relation to improvements already begun, milr.w 
th.'y «'xall first prnrure from the States such an 
aiueniinenl of theCoiTKiituti.m as will define 
its character and prescribe its bounds. If the 
States feel themselves competent to these ob 
jects, why should this Government wish to as 
sume the power? If they do nol, then they will 
not hesitate to make the grant. Both Govern 
ments are the Governments of tlie people: im 
provements must be made with the money of 
the people4, and if the money can be collected 
ami applied by thoso more simple and economi 
cal political machines, the Slate Governments, 
it will unquestionably he safer and better for the 
people, than to add to the splendor, the patron 
age, and the power of the General Government. 
But if the po-jpte of the several States think 
othorwi»e ? they will amend the Constitution, 
and in their decision all ought cheerfully to ac 
quiesce.

For a detailed and highly satisfactory view 
of the operations of the War Department, I re 
fer you to the accompanying report of the So- 
aielary of War.

The hostile incursions of the Sac and Fox In 
dians necessarily led to Ihe interposition of the 
Government. A portion of the lronps,under Gon'ls 
Scott &. Atkinson, and of the militia of the State 
of Illinois, were called into the field. After a 
harrassin^ warfare, prolonged by the nature of 
ttie coanlry and1 by ihe difficulty of procuring 
subsistence, Vhe Indians were entirely defeated, 
and the disaffected bind dispersed or destroyed. 
The result has been creditable to the troops en 
gaged in the service. Sovero as is the lesson 
to the Indians, it was rendered necessary by 
their Unprovoked aggressions, and it is to be 
hoped tliat its impression will be permanent and 
salutary.

This campaign has evinced the effieiont or 
ganization of the Army and its capacity for 
prompt and active service. Ita sever.il depart 
ments have performed their function!) with 
energy and despatch, and thn general move 
ment wss satisfactory.

Our fellow citizens upon the frontier^ were 
ready, as thpy always are, in the tender of iheir 
services in iho hour »f danger. But a more 
efficient organization of our military system IB 
essential to that security which is one of the 
principal ob.iects of all Governments. Neither 
our sluinti'm nor our institutions, require or 
p.-rmit the'mni'itcnHiiceofalargo retrulnr force. 
History off.-w too many lessons of the faUil re.- 
 nlt nf sin;h a T)PTSt)r« not to warn us again.it 
its adoption hern. The expense which attends 
it, the obvious tendency to ivnploy it because it 
ex'mts and thus to engi^u in unnecessary wars, 
an.! its ulti-natfl dan'ror to public liberty will 
len-1 us, I trust, to placfe our principal dttpend- 
enco for protection upon the great body «f the 
citif-ons of the republic. If in asserting rights or 
in repelhnitfl wronsr», wnr should come upon us, 
v ir regular force should be increased to an ex- 

  tent |)runorti'»ied to the emergency, and our 
present suull utuy is a uaclea* around which

States for their permanett residence, furnishes
iho only hopo of their ultimate prosperity

With lhal portion of ihe Cherokecs, however 
living within theSlale of Georgia, it has been 
found impracticable, as yet, to make a satisfac 
tory adjustment. Such was my anxiety to re 
move all ihe grounds of complaint, and to bring 
to a termination the difficulties in which they 
are involved, that I directed the very liberal 
propositions to be made to them which accom- 
pny the documents herewith submitted. They 
cannot bul have seen in Ihese offers the evidence 
of the sirongest disposition on the part of the 
Government, to deal justly and liberally with 
them. An ample indemnity was offered for their 
present p-mscssions.a liberal provision for their fu 
ture support & improvement, and full security 
for their private and political rights. Whatever 
difference of opinion may have prevailed re 
specting the just claims of these |>wplp, there 
will probably be none respecting the liberality 
ofthe propositions, and very litlle respecting the 
expediency of thoir immediate acceptance.  
They wertft however rejected, ami thus, the po 
sition of these Indians remained unchanged, as 
do the views communicated in my Message to 
the Senate of February, 1830.

I refer you to the annual report of the Secre 
tary ofthe Navy which accompanies this Mes 
sage, for a detail of the operations of that branch 
of the servioe during the present year.

Besides the general remarks on some of tho 
transactions of our Navy, presented in the view 
which has been taken of our Foreign relations, 
I seize this occasion to invite to your notice the 
increased protection which il has afforded to 
our commerce and citizens on distant seas, with 
out any augmentation uf the fan:* in commission. 
In the gradual improvement of its pecuniary 
concerns, in the constant progress in the collec 
tion of materials suitable for use during future 
emergencies, and in the construction of vessels 
and the buildings no'-essary to their preserva 
tion and repair, the present state of this branch 
of the service exhibits the fruits of that vitrj- 
lance and care which are so indispensable to its 
efficiency. Various new suggestions contained 
in the annexed re.porl, as well as otheis hereto 
fore submitted to Congress, are worthy of your 
attention; but none more so lhan thai urging the 
renewal, for another term of six years, of the 
general appropriation for the gradual improve 
ment of the Navy.

From the accompanying report of the Post 
Master General, you will also perceive that 
that Department continues to extend its nseful- 
ness without impairing its resources, or lessening 
ihc accommodations which it affords in the se 
cure and rapid transportation of the mail.

I beg leave to call tho attention of Congress 
to tho views heretofore expressed in relation 
to the mode of choosing the President and Vice 
President ofthe United States, and to those 
respecting the tenure of office generally. Still 
impressed with the justness oftlwse views and 
witli the belief that ihe modification* suggest 
ed on Ihose subjects, if adopled, will coniributo 
to the prosperity and harmony of the country 
I earnestly recommend them lo your consider 
ation at this time.

I have heretofore poiated out defects in the 
law for punishing official frauds, especially 
within the District of Columbia. It has been 
found almost imp'-xdible to bring notorious cul 
prits to punishtneiit, and according to a de 
cision ol the Court for this.District, a prose 
cution is barred by a lapse of two years after 
the fraud has been committed. It mny happen 
again as it has already happened, that during 
the whole iwo years, all the evidences of the 
fraud may be in tht> possession of the culprit 
himself. However proper ihe limitation may 
be in relation to private citizens, it would scerri 
that it ought nol to commence running in favor 
of public office  until ihey go oul of office.

The Judiciary System of ihe United States 
remains imperfect Of tho nine Western and 
South Western States, three only enjoy the 
benefits of a circuit court. Ohio, Kentucky, 
and Tennessee, are embraced in the general 
system; bul Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Alabama, 
Mississtpiri, and Louisiana, have only district 
courts. If the existing system be a good one 
why should it not bo extended? If it be a bad 
one, why is it suffered to exist! The new 
States were promised equal rights and privile 
ges when they came into the Union, and such 
are the guarantees of the Constitution. Noth 
ing can lie more obvious than the obligation of 
the General Government to place all the Stntes 
on the game fiwtihg, in relation to the adminis 
tration of justice, and I trust this duty will be 
neglected no longer.

On many of the subjects to which ygur atten 
tion is invited in this communication, it is a 
source of gratification to reflect lhal the steps 
to be now adopted are uninfluenced by the em 
barrassments entailed upon tho country by the 
wars through which it htis passed. In regard 
to most of our ureat interests, we may consider 
ourselves an just starting in our career, and, af 
ter a salutary experience, about to fix upon a 
permanent basis the policy best calculated to 
promote the liapginasa of tke people ant* belli.

<L

tereet, not calculated to restrict human liberty, 
but to enforce human rights, this Government 
will find its strength and ito glory in- the faith 
ful discharge of these plain and simple duties. 
Relieved by .its protecting shield from the fear 
of war and' (he apprehension of oppression, the 
free enterprize of our citizens, aided by the State 
sovereignties, will work out improvements and 
ameliorations which cannot fail to- demonstrate 
that the great truth, that the people can govern 
themselves, is not only realized in our example 
but that it is- done by a machinery in govern 
ment so simple and economical as scarcely to 
be felt. That the Almighty Rul«r of the uni 
verse may so direct our deliberations, and' over 
rule our acts as to make us instrumental in se-. 
curing a, result so dear to mankind, is my most 
earnest and sincere prayer.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
December 4th, 1833.

Committee on the part of the Senate.
On motion of Mr. Holmes, it w;is Ordered, 

that when the Senate adjourn, they will ad- 
lourn to meet from day to day, al lii o'clock, uu- 
til otherwise ordered.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, the
Scnale adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speaker look Iho Chair al li o'clock 

and called ihe House lo order.
On calling Ihe list of members by States, the 

following gentlemen answered to their names.
Maine.—rMessis. Anderson, Bates, Evans, 

Holland, Jarvis, Kavanagh, and Mclntire. 
»Vcu» Hampshire.—Messrs. Brodhead,

CONGRESS.

MONDAY, Dec. 3, f332.
At 19. o'clock, the Senate was called to order 

by Mr. Secretary LOWRIE, when the following 
Senators (constituting a quorum) appeared in 
their seats, to wit:

Maine.—Mr. Holmes.
New Hampshire.—Messrs. Bell and Hill.
Massachusetts-—Mr. Silsbee.
Connecticut.—Messrs. Foote and Tomlin-

-—Mr. Prentiss.
Rhode Island—Messrs. Knight and Robins.
JVew Jcrtey.—Messes- Dickerson and Fre- 

linglmysen.
Delaware. Mr. Naudain.
New York.—Messrs. Dudley and Marcy.
Pennsylvania.—Messrs. Dallas and Wil- 

kins.
.Maryland.—Mr. Smith. 

Mr. Tyler.

cancy occasioned by tfie resignation of J. «, 

n received froin -the Pres-

The Message having been read. 
On motion of Mr. Speight, it was referred to 

a Committee of the Whole Iftuse on the slater-i rj ' • --—- «»WMO^ uu me Hia 1C
of he Union and ten thousand copies ordered 
to be printed. r

And the House then adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Dec 5 
IN THE SEN ATE,

Benjamin Buggies, a Senator from Ohio 
and Alexander Buckner, a Senator from MC 
souri, appeared to day and took thnir'aeati.

The President of the Senate laid before the 
Senate a report from the Secretary of the Navy 
communicating the state of the Navy Hospital1 
and Navy Por.nion funds which was ordered to 
bo printed with the accompanying documents.

And the Senate then aiijournedi

Chandler, Mammons, 
Vermont.—Messrs. 

ctl, and Slade,.

Harper and Hubbard. 
Alien, Cahoon, Ever-

Brig;rR, Choate,
. — Messrs. Adams, Bates, 
Dearborn, Duvis, Everelt,

Grennell, Kendall and Reed.
RJuxle Island. — Mr. Pearce.
Connecticut- — Messrs. Barber, Ellsworth, 

Huntingdon, IngersoJ, Stons and Young.
./Veto fork  Messrs Angel, Babcock, Bar- 

stow, Beardsley, Bergen, Bouck, Brodhead, 
Cambrelen<», Collier, Cook, I)-.) an, Dickson, 
Doubleday, Huffman, King, Landing, Lent, 
Pt^ndleton-, Pierson, Pilcher, Reed, Rool, Sonic, 
Tayior, Trac, Verplanck, Ward, Wardwell, 
Wheeler, White, Whitlesey and Wilkins:

JVe«» Jersey. — Messrs. L- Condict, S. Con- 
dit, Cooper, Hughes, Randolph, and South

Pninsylrnn <a.—Messrs. 
Crawfurd, Deimy, Evans,

Banks, Bucher, 
Pord, Gilmore,

Heister, Horn, H- King, McCoy, McKennan, 
Muhlenburg,Polls, Smith,Stephens,Sutherland 
and Walmouth.

Dehneare —Mr- Mriligan.
Maryland.—Messrs. Howard,.Jenifer, Kerr, 

Spence, Thomas, Washington, and Worlhing- 
lon-

Virginia.—Messrs. Alexander, Archer, 
Armstrong, Cliinn, Claibornn, Coke, Daven 
port, Gordon, Mason, Maxwell, McCoy, Mur- 
cer. Newton, Patlon and Roane-

North Carolina.—Messrs. Bairinger, Be- 
ihunc, Conner, Hall, Hawkins, McKay, Ren- 
cher, W. B- Shepard, A. II. Shepperd and 
Ppoight.

Carolina. Messrs. Barnwell, Blair 
and Griffin.

Georgia. Messrs. Foster, Newnan, Thomp 
son, and Wilde.

Alabama-—Messrs. Clay and Mardis. 
Mississpipi. Mr- Plmi,mcr. 
Louisiana-—Messrs. Billiard and Thomas. 
Tennestee.—Messrs. Arnold, Bell, Blair, 

^n'"<Caroiiiia. Messrs. Brown and Man-^ FiV£erait!' HalJ: Johnson, Polk and Standiter.
gum.

Alabama. Mr-w». King and Moore.
Mississippi.— Mj- Poindoxtor.
Louisiana. AL*. Jolmston.
Tennessee.—Messrs. Grundy and White.
Illinois. Messrs. Kane and Robinson.
Missouri.—Mr. Bcnton.
0/u'o. Mr. Ewing.
Indtana. Messrs. Hendricks and Tipton.
The Vice President being absent, and Mr. 

Tazewoll, the President ofthe Semite pro tern. 
having resigned his seat in the Senate, Mr. 
Smith of Maryland moved to proceed to tlie 
election of President pro (em- which was agreed 
to-

Mr. Poindextersaid, he understood it w«s the 
intention of some of his friends to bestow iheir 
suffrages on him for President pro tern. He 
desired to state in advance, that his duties as 
Senator ofthe people of Mississippi, would re- 
quirt: his particular attention on the floor of the 
Senate. It would, therefore, bo extremely in 
convenient for him to discharge the duties of 
the Chair, and he requested that the kind par 
tiality of his friends should be waived on this 
occasion, and thai ihey would make choice of 
some oilier Senator, as presiding officer.

The Senate then proceeded to billot for Pres 
ident pro (em. as follows:

FIRST BALLOT.
Mr. While, 

Footo, 
Tyler, 
Smith, 
Bell,
King, > * 

There being net choice, tl-.e Senate proceeded 
to a second ballot, which .Mulled as follows:

\t. \\n-i.

14
9
3
a
2

Mr. White, 
Tyler, 
Smith, 
Foote, 
Bell,

15
9
4
5
1

There still being no choice, the Senate p 
ceeded to ballot tlte third time, wliieh resulted

ro

as follow*:
Mr. Whim, 16

,
Ninth, 
Foote,

, A fourth ballot was then had with the follow 
mg result:

15
15
2

Mr. VVhito, 
Tyler,
Smith -i 

The Senate proceeded to a fifth ballot, which 
resulted as follows: 

Mr. White, 
Tyl", 
Smith,

Tho Hon. Hugh L. Whho, of Tennessee 
liavmg received a majority of all thn votes was 
declared duly elected President of the Senate 
pro tempnrt, and being conducted to the chai 
by Mr. Tyler, of Virginia, returned his ac 
knowledgwnenta W the Senate, for the hono 
conferred on him, it a short and appropiate

Smith, a message was sen 
resentatives, informing thi

Kentucky.—Messrs. Adair, Allan, Daniel, 
Gaither, Johnson, Lccoinpte, Letcher, Lyon, 
Marshall; Tompkina and VVickliffe.

O/iio. Messrs. C'ooke, Corwin, Crane, 
Crcighttm, Findlay, Lcavitt, Russell, Thom 
son, Vance, Vinton and Whiltlesey.

Indiana.—Messrs. Boon, and Carr.
Ulinoi*.—Mr. Duncan.
Missouri.—Mr. Ashley.
The Speaker announced that one hundred 

nd sixty-five members were present.
M. Tayior moved that a message be sent to 

nform the Senate lhat the House was organ 
ized and was ready to proceed to business  
ivhich was agreed to.

Mr. Mercer rose and Raid, the melancholy 
uty had devolved on him of announcing to the 
iouse the death of his late colleague, Mr. 
)oni)Kii)OE. In discharging this duly it wag 
ut justice to the character of his late colleague 
o say, that in intellectual power he had been 
urpassed by few perrons in this or any other 

country: in integrity and simplicity of heart, 
'iy no-me. For the purpose of conveying to 
.he personal friends ofthe deceased, to the 
State of which he was a Representative, and 
to tho country at large, ihc sense of ihe House 
relative to ihe respect due to his memory, Mr. 
M- moved a resolution that the members of the 
"louse wear the usual badge of mourning one 
month which was unanimously agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Boon, it was resolved, that 
when the Houfle adjourns, it will adjourn to 
meet at 12 o'clock each day until otherwise or 
dered.

On motion of Mr. Ward, the usual resolution 
relative to supplying the members with news 
papers, was adopted.

A message was received from the Senate an 
nouncing lhal tho Senate was organized, and 
in the absence of the Vice President, had elect 
ed the Hon. Hugh L. White of Tennessee, 
President pro tempare.

A resolution was adopted for the appoint- 
ment of a Joinl Commiltee to wait on the 
President and inform him that both Houses of 
Congress had assembled and were ready to 
receive such communications as he thought 
proper to make: when 

Tlie House adjourned.

TUESDAY, D«c. 4. 
IN THE SENATE,   

Mr. Grundy, from the Committee appointed 
to wait on the President, reported that the com 
mittee had performed that duty, and had re 
ceived for, answer, that he would make 
communication to the two Houses at twelve o' 
clock this day- 

Soon after which the message was received

dress.
On motion of Mi 

to the House of Re 
body lhat the SenaL 
rum and elected tU

ad

_.-„„. .... „„... .»u^,, .j. VflUlQ

President pro term) re, were ready to procoet 
to Legislative busti ess.

On motion of Hi. Smith, the Secretary ol 
the Senate was din cted to inform the Presidr
ofthe United Stat

having met, formed a quo 
Hon. Hufirh L.

, tluft in the absence of th... - ——.«,.——., ...». .H *1.U WMHliUXI Ul 101

V i«> | resident, theSonato had elected the Hon 
Muffh L. White Resident pro lew. 

On motion »f ft. Knight, tho usual resola

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA 
TIVES Mr. Verplanck, of New York, at 
tended yesterday, ig addition to Uie olher Mem 
bers mentioned.
This day the following gentlemen attended, itt 

addition to those already announced, viz:
Pennsylvania Richard Coulter.
New York William Ilogan.
Maryland B- I. Semmes.
Virginia J. S. Barber and R. Craig.
N. Carolina Lewis Williams.
South Carolina Wm. T. Nuckulls and J 

M. Felder.
Kentucky Albert G. Hawes and Chitleir- 

den Lyon.
Alabama Dixon II. Lewis-
And the House adjourned without entering 

upon business-

THURSDA^ Dec. C. 
IN SENATE.

Mr, Seymour, of Vermont, attended and 
took his seat.

A message was received from Iho President 
of the United States, by Mr. Donelsun, his 
private Secretary.

The President laid before tho Senate the 
annual Report of the Treasurer of tho United 
States, which was laid, on the table.

The President laid before the Senate two 
communications from iho Secretary of ihe 
Treasury, the firsl transmitting printed copies 
ofthe Receipts and Expenditures ofthe Govern 
ment for the year 1831; and the second cover 
ing his Annual Report on the Finances.

On motion of Mr. Smith, 2000 copies of the 
Report, in addition to the usual number, were 
directed to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Grundy,
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns 

t:-day it will adjourn to meet again on Mwnday 
next.

The following resolutions were submitted: 
By Mr. Henlun, Resolved, Thai the Secre 

tary ofthe Treasury be directed to communi 
cate to the Senate the monthly statements of 
the affairs ofthe Bank ofthe United States from 
June to November inclusively.

On motion of Mr. King, the Senate proceed 
ed to the consideration of Executive business, 
and after a short time spent therein, the doors 
were opnnod, when

The Senate adjourned to Monday.

In the House of Representatives, it was or 
dered, on motion of Mr. Tayior, that the stand 
ing committees ofthe Honse be appointed.

The Speaker laid before the House the An 
nual Report of the Secretary of the Treasury 
upon, the state of the Public Finances,  whioii 
was referred to the appropriate Committees, 

nd 10,000 copies were ordered to be printed. 
HARBOR BILL OF LAST SESSION.
A Message was received from the President 

of ihe United Slates, by A. J. Donelson, Esq. 
his Private Secretary, stating his- reasons tor 
withholding his signature to the bill presented 
o him at the close of'the Inst scssisn, for the 
mproveinent of certain Harbors and the navi 

gation of certain Rivers, accompanied with a 
Report from ihe Engineer Deparlment, desig 
nating such works'as were regarded as of a na- 
ional characier.

Mr. Wicklifle moved ita reference to the 
Committee on Roads and Canals; which was 
unanimously agreed to.

Mr. E. Everett submitted the following res* 
ilution; which lies on ihe table one day:

Resolved, That the President of ihe U- Slatw 
be requested lo communicate to this Honse, as 
far as the public service will permit, such portions 
as have not heretofore been communicated, of 
the instructions given to our Ministers in France 
on the subject of claims for spoliations, and of 
he correspondence of the sain Ministers with 

the French Government, and with the Secreta 
ry of State of ihc 17. States on the same subject

Mr. Clay rose and observed, that when the 
motion to refer the message from tho President 
respecting Internal Improvements, was before 
the House, he had not paid particular attention 
to the subject. He now moved to reconsider 
the vote referring the message to the Commit 
tee on Roads and Canals, which motion, after 
a few words of conversation between Mr. C. 
and Mr. Wickliffe, was postponed till lo-mor

. ——-,———^~ ..1M7 II.-I.UIVUU

from tho President of the United States, by 
the hand of Mr. Donclson, his private Secretary. 

The Senate adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA 
TIVES, Mr. Spoight from the Joint Commit 
tee appointed to wait on the President of the 
United States, reported that the Committee 
had performed the duly assigned them,,and 
that the President had replied that he would 
make a communication to both Houses al twelve 
o'clock this day.

On motion of Mr. Tayior, of N- Y. it was 
Resdved, That two Chaplains, of differ 

ent denominations, be elected by Congress, one 
by each House, to serve dormg the present 
session, who shall interchange weekly. 

On motion of Mr. Wicklirfo.it was 
Retolved, That this House will on Thurs 

day at half past 12 o'clock, proceed to the e. i*u.*:n_ -*  - c?-   - - - - --*

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.--There 
was always something in this distinguish 
ed individual, which despite ofthe influ 
ence of a surrounding atmosphere of 
prejudice and party antipathy, we could 
not refrain . from liking. Descended 
from a blood famous for patriotism and 
talent, he never stepped aside from 
the paths of republicanism to indulge in 
high notions of aristocracy. He was al 
ways plain in his appearance, and plain 
er still in bis manners; his pump-haadic 
shake is as well known as his °;reat in 
tegrity and superior abilities. No m»n 
was ever more industrious. He was in 
defatigable when a boy; and at lifreeo bad

row.
On motion of Mr. E- Whittlescy the House 

then went into the execution of ihe special or 
der, ihe election of

SERGEANT AT ARMS.
Twenty seven candidates were nominated.
At the first ballot the highest number ot 

votes given for any candidate was 19-.
On the second ballot 22 was the liighoatr 

number.
At ihe third ballot the highest number for 

either candidate was 28.
The fourth resulted in a similar manner, the 

highest candidate having but 35 votes 90 
being necessary for a choice.

The House, without balloting further, then 
adjourned over to Monday.
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POETRY,
A BOY WANTF.P.

THE subscribers wish to engage in 
i j Store a smart active boy of good moral h 
i UbOTtllor 15 years, of age that can write a gi

honored bv the preference shown uf, ^nd, is well acquainted with arithmetic ami 
onaWnHo present the readers of tl e , who can come well recommended for industry

York Mirror with ino following »otK mirror w i ?i^iew IIMH mun« wi»» -~«  - ? i. ji 
original production, from the pen of that d! t- 
tmguished young lady, who has exhibited n rt 
less u«.ims in her owu poetry than m her mafc- 
n«r of rendering that of others. The subject^ 
American, and ths lines are the firstlings pf 
her muse in this green,

and an amiable _...,.._,- ~
Applications will be received until the first 

of January n«?*t, but to save trouble none need 
aonlv but sucJi as have the above qualifications. 
re Wm. H.&P.'""wl »Ilil

Easton, Dec. 1. 3t

lot

AUTUMN. j
by tte Sehttylkiii, M Ociobkr.

BT MISS rAHNf KKMBLS. I

Thou comest not in fiobw guise, 1
In njellow cloak of russet clad  \ 

Thine are no melaacholy aktes, \
Nor hudees flowers, pak and sad-. V 

Bat, like an Empe-ror, uinmphiag,
\Vvthgeorgeoua robes of Tyrian dyes, 

Full fltah of fragnnt Wgeaoming,
AnJ glowing purple canopies. 

How call yon this the season^ tall,
That seems the pageant of the year? 

Richer and brighter tar than all
The pomp that «pring and wuumcr wear. 

Rad falls the watering light of day
On rock and stream and winding shore; 

Soft woody banks and granite gray
- With amber clouds are curtained o'er, 

The wide clear water* sleeping lie
Beneath the evening's wings of guld. 

And on their glassy breast the sky
Aad banks tlieir mingted hnes unfold-- 

Far in the tangled wouds, the ground
Is strewn with fallen leaves, that lie 

Likecrimsoa carpets all around 
Beneath th* criuwon canopy. 

The slop tig sun v ith arrows bright 
Pierces the forest"8 waring raaie; 

The nniverso «ems wrapt ia light,
A-floatingrobe of rosy haze. 

Oh Antumnl thou art here a kinp 
And Tonni thy throne the sruilinf hoars 

A thousand fragrant tributes bring,
  Of golden frn'rtt ar,o bluskinj; flowers. 

OW nolupon thy fadinn fields and folk
In such rich irarb -Jotb Autarrm come to tlire, 

My home! but o'a thy mountain's and thy

dell*
His footsteps fall slowly and solemnly. 

.Nor flower nor hud reraa'«ieT.b. th«re to him, 
Save the fauit tpfealbing ruse, that, round the

year, 
Its crimson buds and pale -soft blossoms dint,

In lowly oeatfty constantly doik. wear. 
O'er yellww suibble lands in mande brown

He wanders through the warn October iighf. 
Still as "he poeth, slowly stripping down 

Tlie garlands green that were the npt\Df>'»
• delight 

At oporn -and eve thin sflvor vapori rise
Arocnd his patfc but somotimes st raid-day 

He looks along the hills with ;jrRtle eyos,
That make the sallow woodcand fields M*m

1 Yet wwnothing of sad sovereignty he hath 
A .*eptre orou-n'd with berries ruby red, 

And the cold sobbing wind bestrews his path 
With wilher'd loaves, tint rustle 'neaih hi*

tread; 
And round him still, in melancholy  state,

Sweet sotemD thimghtsof d*iik and .of decay, 
lo alow and hush'd attendance, ever wait, 

Telling how all things fair aunt pass away.

NOTicTET"
W. HUGHLKTT in forms all persorw ha v 

ing business with him, tlint it is desired by 
him to be pumctually attended to at his 'office 
at GalWway, no negotiable note due to him. 
which he re obliged to pi HOC in Bank for col 
lection, will thereafter te reiwwevi.

He will, without mine unforeseen o-ncnrrence, 
beat his residence at Galloway near Easton, 
every Aljnday, unti] Christmas next

Nov. 24 3\r

GBNERAL
Agricultural and Horticultural

SVM. H. & 1'. GROOMB,
'AVE just received and are now opening a 
very extensive and complete assortment

FRESH GOODS
\SV1TED TO TEE SEASON:
, AMOKO WHICH AHE

COMPB1SINO,
A Seed ami Implement Store, a._-.__.--... , General Ag 

ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MKIUCVS F\RMKR,,aX No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Suick 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of tlte above named 

establishment, res)>eeifuMy informs Farmers, 
Gardeners, and Vhe public generally, and Jeal- 
ertpaticulariy, that he is prepared to execute; 
orders in *ny or all of its departments; and he 
solicits those who feel interest in bis plan to 
furnish him with theii addresses (free of ex 
pense to him,) «n receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper,the 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
of his establishment, aad a priced Catalogue of 
Seed*, fee. for sate. In every village in the U- 
nion a quantity large or small of

Cl(iths of various col- 
dire and qualities,

Cateimeres and Cassi- 
rfctt?,

GaiVes and Flannels,
Blaiik«ts,
Mei

801

inoes and Circas- 
ins, » great vari-
y.
ibaiims,

would find a ready and profitable sale, and the 
Advertise has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with * view to supply tleclers oit eery Gber-

NKW SADDLERY.

sion

Merino, Cashmere,"! 
ThybetStCircas- j 
sian Shawls, long S- 
&. square, a large I 
assorlineat, J 

Beragc, Crape Lis-'l 
se & other fancy >  
handk'fs, 3 

Irish linens k I Awns 
Domestic Musllna, 
Cotton Yam, &c-  

A. T. BAXTER,
GUN MAKER,

JVb. 07, Pralt near Commerce street. 
AS ON HAND,a general assortment of 
single and double barrel flint and pcrcus-

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
Pistols percussion Caps, Wash Rods, Shot 1 
Hags, Powder Flasks, and every article sutta- i 
ble for the sportsmans'use. Ar.so,   I 
MUSKETS, CUTLASSES, SWORDS, 
Cannon Halls and Cartriges, &.C- suitable for   
ships-arnmmpnts, all of which he would dis 
pose of on the most reasonable terms.

Having superior workmen employed he is Consisting of BtiWLE ,_._... 
m>pared to execute nil orders in his line with ', RlffS, plated and brtia, of various patterns, 
leatness and despatch. | a°d evcry other kind t>f plate necessary for ha

j line of business, of the latest fashions from Eng 
land likewise ac elegant L-isortmenl of

IE subscriber takes the liberty <
ing his friends and the public, i ....._.

thM. he has just returned from Baltimore, w'iti
an elegant assortment of

1* fc AT R
Lia Iseys and Kerseys,

  JILSO— '

GROCERIES, Viz:, 

HAT STORE.
HE subscriber takes this method of inform- ...,-,, , ...

ing his friends &, the public generally that ?vllh wnlch > If0  th« attention ho has paid t. 
ie has received, and intends constantly to keep; 1 '8 ««**««. he confidently expects *, |w able
•^ »•***•" •*• •"•' * _ __ _ . •* * T *», n«rn«Mi*A Vita iwrtwlr • •ritl. «^^A_. __ _ __ I .1 • . •

TEAS,

oi Units dr cash or acopptaoort in Baltimore,
with first ratewedi-), papered &1alV^l«d, rm t up in 
boxes expressly for conntry dealers. H* ven 
ture* to affirm, thatfor those who nVsiir-any of 
the articles comprised in hra extensive establish 
ment, there a not in the United States a mure 
Higible place than this to apply for them, as it 
is a. repository in which are concentrated or may 
tw procured on short notice, from all parts of 
mr country (and not a few are from remain 
parts of the earth) avast variety, many of 
which are very rare and valuable, of Seeds, 
Plants, Trees, Roots, Vines, Domestic Animals 
Books, Implements, and last, though net least,

Old L. P. Madeira^   
Sicily <|o, / S 
Sherry aird Ljsbon C j» 
Pon and Teneriffe * ' 
Old Dupoys Brandy 

very superior, 
O. Monongihel* whis-'key

a constant fand of trmely and importasX \ufar- 
mation on almost every subject interesting to a 
cultivator ef the soil. This last k imparted 
weekly to subscribers t"or a small annual eon- 
tribntion, through thf  cohimns of the American 
Farmer, m which are radicated also, bv adver-

Sperra Oil & Can 
dles

Chei'te very nice 
Buckwheat Flour 
Fresh Bunch Rais 

ins
Family Floor 
Powder and Shot

tisemcnt and -otherwise, the supplies uf choice 
commodities.botli animal and vegetable, nsthey 
are received at the establishm-snt. The sub 
scriber is agent nl«> for the principal NDTSPTNW 
ai»d Gardens in xhe Union;   *nd for  fiewral 
celehratnd breeders of fine rattle, sheep -and 
other domestic animals;   also for the United 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. Y. a 
fnll assortment of whose celebrated Gaidcn 
Seeds fresh and genuine, may at all times hi 
had from him wholesale and retail, on the best 
terms. Address

I IRVINE HITCHCOCK,

LIKEWISE
.\SSO»TMBHT OF

HARDWARE, CUTLE&f, CASTINGS 
QUEEJfSWARG, CHLKA,

CLASS, tft. 
«aun^ trhieh, art complete ttlt tf

DINING AND TEA CHINA,
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL 

JLVD TOJVCS, LOOKING GLASSES
KNIVES AND FORKS, CAST- 

STEEL AXES, SPADES 8t SHOVELS, 
NAILS, SPIKES, &c.

AH of which will be offered on reasonable 
terms for cash or in exchange for Kerseys 
Lindwyand F«athera-

Nov. 5-

eatness and despatch. 
Baltimore, -Nov. iM. 3w

\ handsome assortment of Baltimore made

BATS,
fall «ize« and of the best quality. He also 

manufactnws HATS, and will attend punctu 
ally to all orders. His store is on Washington 
Str»»>t, rwxt door to Hopkins &. Edmondson's' 
Store, where he will be glad to accommodate 
wrchasers for Cash, furs, Jkc.

GEORGE VV- THOMPSON. 
Easton, Nov. 24 3w [W]

| to execute his work with neatness and dispatch,
(and to give general satisfaction. He invite*
' his customers and the public in genera! to oaB
1 and examine for themselves, next door to the
post office- He. will sell low for CASH.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN VV. BLAKE 

Oct. 6 eowSt

Baltimore, Dec. 1

bVLVESTKRS' OFFICE,
JW» 113 Rnttimnre, Street.

SYLVESTER,
Kntwnas the "all and cverlBckySyVwster 

has soU within three mantU» FOUR i>RI2ES

3<M>OO
2 of $23,000 and .$20,000.

And sot a wer-V passes hot SYLVESTER 
«cllstbe CajMtuls, and payiiicm ia Specie on 
damand.

|C/:*Ordf<rs pert by mail to SYLVESTER 
will meet witU the most prompt and ooafuken- 
tul-attention.

REMOVAL.

SAMUEL MACKEY

RESPECTFULLY informs his rr-rnrls 
ajid tlie public that he has removed his 

st«ie to ilu-, stand formerly occupied by Green 
&. Rpanlon, next door to tlie -store of thf late 
Williaai Clark, and diroollyopposite the Court 
lloosr- H* has riist wVnmnd from I'hiladel 
pliii -and Bahimore, and is now opuoing a 
tandcomc aasortmontof

LAND FOIl SALE.

JHE Subscriber will soil at private tale, 
the 1?ARM on which his soa Thomas' 

BOW resides, adjoining his own Dwelling 1'Lan- j 
tatioa, in Island Creek Neck. IM 
consists of 231 1-4 Acres, of which 
about 65 is in WOOD aad .-good 
SHIP TIMBER. The situation 

is very pleasant and healthy, and the 
I) WELLING & other IMPROVE 
MENTS m good repair. Tktrt it a 
Jim JtJarh RaJ: on if. 

Also, hi* FARM on Choptaak River, near 
Lloyd's Lauding, consisting of

3OO ACRES,
of which an ample proportian is in WOOD 
LAND; and abent 100 Acres likewise of 
MARSH attached thereto. The improvements

ore o targe two story

BRICK DWELLING,
and ib* usual OUT-HOUSES.  

It Iras Merit on it-, and fine meadow bottoms,
and is a* -excellent gfnsine;farm.

Alsa, the FARM that lately belonged to
J»«Kf.ti James, dec'd-, at the rtead of Jslnnd
Cre«k Neck, consisting of about

13O ACRES,
wilhsriffitltxl WOOD-LAND attached to it- 

He will also sril al private sale about

TRfTSTKE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

virtue, of a decree tif Caroline county 
court, sitting as a court ot Chancery th* 

aubeciiberasTrnstw will offl-r at pulrfic Sato 
on THURSDAY the 13th day ot December 
next, on the premises, between tJio hours of It 
o'doeV, A- M, .and two o'clock, P. M. that large 
and valuable tract of Land railed Arby ;»i:uwji. 
containing five hundred and thirty

Or 3
Stiiltclle to the present tend approachi
Solcctad try himself with great «are from the 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and flaltiroore, 
and solicit* bis friends tn^ive him-a call -at hn 
new stand and vhrw his new -assortment of 
GOOD*, which he assures them will be sold wry 
low .for CASH.

Elision, Oct. 20.

NOTIOK.
THE SalBeribem having -wminpuoed the 

Mercantile business, undor tLc fina of

lyinw on trie Dover mad i 5 miles from Easfon,m 
LOTS to s«it purchasers. Tlte terms are ORP 
fnurth cash, and a credit of one, tw«wd 
wars on the balance, with interest tflT|iaid-  
Apply to A- GJUH»M, or to 

JOSEPH
' 24,

with a sufficiency of timber, situate in Caroline 
county about two miles from Dr-irfon,   

the lato residence of Philemon P)nm- 
rner deper.wwl. on this tract of Ian4 
tliere isa fraraod -dwelling and Kitch- 
rn, with out houses &C., all in pret 

ty good repair, being the farm h«U and ownel 
y the Inte Phih?moa Plommcr deceased, ani 

which will be sold for the yaymenl of hi« 
fhts. The terras of sale are as follows, th« 
niTCTiaseror purchasers will be required to pay 
me third of the purchase money on the day of 
wle,   one third in twelve months thereafter, 
and the residue in eighteen months from tb» 
lay of sate, ths whole sura to be secsrod to 
he trustee as stich by the bond or bnmls of the 
mrertawT or purchasprs, with such srcurity ai 
.lie trustee «hall approye of with interest froa 
he day of sale. Upon the ratification of the 

saV. by the court, and UJXM the payrnwit rf 
he whole of the purchase  money and istfrosl, 

and not before, the Trustee will by a goal 
and «fficient deed to be executed, acknowl 
edged and recorded according to law, convey t« 
:he purchaser or purchasers, his, her or trmir 
lieirs or assigns, the, lands and real estate s« 

to him, rwr or them -as aforesaid fan, 
clear and discharged from all claim uf the de 
fendants or claimants or either of Ihern   
Further terms made known on the day of sale- 

The creditors of the tate Philemon Plum- 
mer are hereby noli/ltd to exhibit their clairu* 
properly authenticated tethet^erlc of Carolina 
coaaty o^nrt, within six tuonths from the day 
of sale   or they may otherwise he exclude! 
from all l>enefit «f the money «r ronneys arisinp 
from the sale of the r*>M estate d' the faii 
Philemon Phimmer, late of Caroline count; 
deeeascd-

GILES HICKS, Trnsteo. 
Nov. 17, 1839 4t (W)

For or RtHt.

BEMOVAL.
MISS MARY BROWN,

RESPECTFULLY informs her frrends 
and the public geueraHy thai she has re 

moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORR

to the house fwmerlv ooenpifd byT. P. Smith, 
E*<). she invites Tier fornter customers and 
friends, to cntt and view her new assortment of 
fsVuiorm and g'XKln and flatters herself that her 

' ai'pntion to her biuinem in all its varieties of 
MiMiiHT-.nd Bonnet Makkigwillbe jdeasing to 
llie uuMic-

Easton, Oct. 47

"^TTEAliHKR WANTKiJ.

A man competoul to teach rh<« rudiments of 
an Knelisli education, viz: Beading VVri- 

tinjf, Arithnittic, Geography and English 
GrammuT, is wanted in the Academy at Greens- 
borou!>;li Ciruline county, Md. Application 
must In; inailn on or before the fifth day of De 
cember next.

Good recommendation* will be requirod. 
Greensborou^h, CaroUnp co. Nnv. 17 4w

MEW YORK LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. 45, for 1832.

To be thrawfi
ON WEDNESDAY Dec. JO, IS.TC.

66 Number Lottery   10 IVaw* Ballots.
Tickets only 10. Lowest prise 1 i
t 40,000
» 10,000

I 3,160
20 • 1,000
20 500
40 800

Tktorts $10  -Halms $£  Quarters » 50.

TVTR «uk«crib«cs will *el! -or r«tit their Tan 
Yard in EMt«n. MmwMion wit) be gi*e« im- 

nt*ly^- Apply (  tb« Editor, witk whojn 
terra arc left.

HOI.ILTOAY& HAY WARD

UMON CANAL LOTTEHY,
CLASS NO. 24, for >«3t

T»be<lrawn
On SATURDAY Dee. 21, 1834. 

20,000 10.000 100 of 1,000.
Tickets » 10  Lowest prize fli-.^CH
1 f20,00fl
I 10,000
» 5,000

««

&c. &c amoanting to

t.ooo
500 
2«0

366,880

WMrt
W|f

OVERSEER TKJJJVTED.
THE subscriber wishes to employ for the 

next year « i>>xl Overseer, wlioiR either a din 
gle man, or has (inly a small family; also, im- 
rneiJialtly, a middle aged, steady woman, who 
U a good rieaingtress, and lloiinu-keeuor.

C. GOLDSBOEOUGH,
Shoal Creek, Nwv. 24, 18,«- -l«r

PUBLIC SALE.
X be sold at Public Salo on WED 

NESDAY the I'-Jih ,lay of December 
next, at the residence of Hie subscriber all bis 
Household and Kitchen Furniture., his stock 

of HORSES, among which k a 
very fine Oscar mare with foal 
by Roanokc. AUo, his stock of

CAT

at the stand formerly occupied by Edward $. 
HopVins, \ifv leavn respertAilly t» inform their 
friends and the pnbfie generally thatthey have 
jnsa rctoned from bihnnore, with an at.teaL.-ave 

ftssoETMurr or

DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
such as ^iomestie Plaids, Muslirm, Fhimmls 
Cassinetfl, Vostings.Circassians, Latlies worst, 
od, Cotton and Lambs Wool hose, Gloves, fcc.

witft   eompklf <n«or/mmt o/

CALLICOFS
of the newest stylo together with a large 

Asft««rM£NT or

GKOCER1KS,
GM1SSAM) QUEEJ\'SnrJlRE 

with winy fancy articles, all of which has been 
select*^ with rare and will he sold low for cask 
feithora, rags, (Quills, Au% &c.

EDWARDS. HOPKINS, 
WILLIAM EDMONDSON. 

Eastoi.Nov. 10 3w

AI.J. persons lioWmR tainbVe property i« 
Hilbot county will r>leas« take nofcoe, their 
a»«« for tl>epre**rrt year are rvow «lue; the
mr allowod forthr rolkvclwn-of the Mtn« b«u, 
wnitod I>MS «mbscribere«nn«ut i^ve »ny ind

!t«fore Jhop« perwvs will eortei TOUT 
o settle the ^ame as speedily at potwibie, th 
irt)»<xn*>eT <JT t)i»4epvity will he through th« 
i«trk:t» Mtd »tt«nd also »< f.iato* < »«ry Tue*   
ay foe tha oollectton of the same.

FH1LIP MACKEf, CoMeeter
of T«U>ot County Taxes.

23

EVAN8' HARRIS.
THR Snbbcrihtrii to Evens' Iltrrii inDoi. 

olm«UT, Uupfcn Anns »n<lO»r' line countitM m< 
IntV.riii'.Mi Mint the work U nuw ready for deliv 
ery al UiU uttioe.

FARMING UTEN 
SILS, &c. &c.

Terms of role On all sums over fi?r dollars 
a credit of six months will be (fiven, tli« pur 
chaser or pnrchascrs giving-note with approv 
ed security bearing intereM from tlw day of sale 
tafore the removal of the property on all sums 
of five dollars and «nd«r, the cash will be re 
quired Sale to commence ai 9 o'clock, A, M. 
and attendance given by

JOS. CALDWELL.
N. B. Will be offered for sale at the same 

lime and place and on the «ame tenm (if not 
'lefore diKppsed of at private sale) n first .rate 
Ohariotte, which was purchased at the sale ol 
'ic late T. P. Smith, ao4 ha fe*u very little

NEWSTORIL
BROWN & CHAPLAIN,
RR now openin? in the store house for 
ruttly occupiodby Mr- James Saigstua 

next 4oor to Edward B. HardcasUe,
« hfndtomt aad general OMortmcnt if

SEASONABLE GOODS,
COKSISTIKO IN PABT 0*

DRY GOODS,GROCERIES &, LIQUORS 
HARDWARE, CASTIJVGS «  CI7T-

LKRY, CHIM3, GfJlSSJJYD
QUEENSWARE, fac- TINWARE, FUR

AND WOOL HATS,

BOOTS & SHOES, &c.
ThMr stork having been laid in with the u. 

most care will be «old on unusually low term 
for cash or country produce. The public ar 
reH|»*ctftlly invited to call and examine the 
stunk.

Denton, Caroline cemuty, Oct. 6- eow^t

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,

NOTICE,

THE SuliBcribcr having taken out letter* 
of admiuisAratioa on the vetau of Rich 

ard LI- Chamberklne deceased, hereby give* 
notice to all persons having claims agairat 
said estate to exhibit them to the subscriber le 
gally authenticated on orbrfow the first of May 
next, otherwise they may by law be «xclno>J 
from all benefit of said Estntp, and all penwis 
indebted are hereby notified to make immediate 
payment to the suhncriher. 

JAMES U. CHAMBERLAlNE,adnYT.
with the will ̂ annexed of 

Richard LI CtuunbcrWine, deceased 
Oct. 527.

IS offered to any person or .persons lhat wH 
 give to the Editor of thw paper, full and«of- 

i ficient eTidence of the guilt « the person orper-

MARYLAND:
•arolinc county Ornluunf Cmcrl,

20th day of Novomber, A. D. ISS1

ON application of Joseph P. W. Richardson, j 
and Waltnr L- Foiuttain, administrators ' 

with the will annexed of Aan 
Caroline county, dooeasod,   it is ordered 
hut they give the notice required by] 
aw fur creditors to exhibit their claims 

against the said deceased's estate, and 
:liat they cause the eame to be pub 
lished once in each week for th« space of three
 enceesmve weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed ic EaMon. 

In testimony that the fcregoi ng is truly copied
  !» «»»   »  from the ruinntcs of proceedings 
J SEAL. 1 ^ tlle Orplians' Court of the 
8 f connty aforesaid, I have hereun-

«ont, who have injured and killed certain Cow* 
belonging to citizens of this town. 

Nov-S.

CAUTION.

ALL persona are warrwd not to hunt with 
dog or gun on my premises, or haul seine* 

on Biy shore, as I nra determined to enforce tha 
Hicks late of > iaw afmuist all offenders.

SAM'U DICKINSON. 
CTo»iadoTP,TsOlxH co. Nov. 17. 3w

my office affixed thui twentieth day of Novem 
ber, A. D. eighteen hnndred and thirty two. 

Test, W. A. PORD. Register 
of Wills for Caroline county.

fn compliance (o the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subseribcrB, of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estatf of Aon Uioka late of 
Caroline connty deeeaswl  all persons having 
claiini vgaiost the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the saiiw with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscribers 
on o/ before the 1st day of Jnne next, or 
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under our 
hand* this twentieth day of November A. D- 
eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

JOS. P. W. RICHARDSON, 
WALTER L, FOUNTAIN

with the will annexed of
Ana Hicks, deceased. 

Nor. 34

TO KKNT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSF^
situate near the corner of Port btteel, 
in Easton,

One other situate ou Cabinet street, with * 
eood Harden, &v. Sic.

Also, a DWELLING HOUSE 
with about three acres of groumd sit 
uate on Cabinet sireot the pr^ertj

J. T. Hopliiaeof Baltimore, 
The above property will bo rented low «  

Unants. For terms apply to
ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.

or to A. GRAHAM. 
Easton, Nov. 10.

INFORMATION WANTED,

I am very deniroB* of knowing if my broth 
er-in-law, Abel N- Jump, carriage make*, 

is living or dead, any information respecting 
him left at this office, or directed to the sub 
scriber near Mil ford, Kent County, Del will 
be very thankfully rweived.

JAMES C. HUTCHINSON. 
Dec. 1 1832
The Editors of the different papers tlrrongh- 

outthc United States will confera grealfcvow 
by giving the above m few insertions. ___

J U ST K Kr. P,l V BD «n J for »«te «t toi« Oftcc 
f.VANs' BARKIS.

AUK. 1B>
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&ATURDA 
BY ALEXAN

TE
TWO DOLLARS . 

Annum, payable ha

ADVERT.
Not exceeding a aqua 
ONE DOLLAR; and 
erery subsequent in

PIIOCL
BY ANDR1 

President <>l I
WHEREAS a Cot 

State of iSouth Cart 
nanoc, by winch tlicj 
al acts ami parts u, .1 
United btaU-s, pur)) 
imposing of duties ai 
tion oi' fjreii;ii conn 
actuiii oj>cr.uion unil 
SlatfS, and mure t-s{> 
same purposes, (jussci 
and oil the 1 H.i of J 
ized by thf (Jonstilul 
and violate the true n 
and mo null and void 
on the citiiKiis of tlia 
by the said Ordinam 
be unlaxvlul for any i 
ties of the Slate, or 
cnfjrce the payment 
th<; said acts within : 
is the duty of the 
laws as may bo neces 
tho saul Ordinance:

ANI> iviiKREvs, b; 
further ordu lu-il, tlial 
ty, decided in the col 
shall be dra\v» in <^u 
said Ordinance, or ol 
ture that may be pas 
ttie saiu laws of (lie 
shall ixNilluuvd to tl 
Uuiioil S'.ati^), Jur sii: 
fan por.nilti'ii or allou 
that any pi>m>:i mien 
shall IK> ))u:i,»hi.M as t

Ami tin:iliy, the 
that tltc p^.ijilo of fc 
t:tin i he s:uJ Orilina
tilUt llll'V Wlil c'.   PSI,

by (.'uncross a'toliini 
tin; soiii SUtPi«rotL

civil iii;i;nii!s of tin 
witli tlu' i -ngiircoiiti 
in t'i<- I u,,/ii( and i! 
Si-iU will ilii'-ic"l'ni 
fruin .nl funlirr ol>li : 
scrvu their |i..'lilical 
of tlie otiii-r btat'is, 
to ornauiv.' 1 a scpaia 
othor ac-ts and tliinj 
(ii'penJiMit Slates mJ

AND WHEUK4S tllf

to t!i(! prtopleof Sou 
duct, in ilirect viola 
of Hie UinlL-il Stairs 
country, aubv(«rsivo 
injj for its object tli
 that Union, whio 
txisicncp, Ii'd our 
ties to iiu.ie ihci 
a common canst 1 . tli| 
to a glorious iiulrji 
hitherto inviolate,' 
py Constitution, lirl 
of Honve.n, to a staf 
high consideration 
led in tin; history 4 
bond uf our polilic.il 
to maiiiiain inviolu| 
or and prosperity, 
n»j- fellow-citizens I 
DHKW JACKS4 
iSVfl/w, have thoiil
PKOCLAMATK!
Cunstitution and i 
sures adopted by tl| 
olina, and U) the n- 
siistiiin tln-io,(li;el| 
will require mo to

warn' them of thJ
 flvitably result fnnl 
tales of tin; Convef 

Strict duty wonj 
than thr exorcise

«tiow, or fnay h| 
'ing the pen 
:ulinn of the 

peot which oj)|visil 
by clntliinir itseli' f 
deep interest wlii! 
Stutott must nil 11 
stronger iiio;isnrc[ 
any thinir will In 
monstrance, pcrhl 
justify; a full «'X|J 
the nation of the 
pertant question, 
tion of the course! 
require me to pur 

Tlie Ordiiianc 
feasible right of rj 
unconstitutional, [ 
durod, but on llul 
StaU) may riot oiif 
void,bit proliihit| 
do lid* cc 
tlm true construl 
in its n SUito 
and yot b<; 
tho.~o it may i 
It is true, they 
t'on of a law, it 
the C'ons!ilulio:i| 
tin! tig..! ol'resi)
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WHERE THE PRESS 16 FREE "Literature well or ill-cohducleil, is iho Grcot Rnjino by w,;i<-.h ail Popular Slatt* mj'-t ultimately besuppoited or overthrown." 
RELIGION purine8 the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality rehnes the Manners Agriculture makes u» KIC.II ami Politics provides for the enjoyment of all

2V BASTON, SATURDAY MQHN3TC&, DECBSSBS31 15, 1832. NO. SO,

AVD PPB1.ISHFD EVERT

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM. 

TEKMS
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advunc.e.

Not exceeding a square inserted three times lor 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FivECitNTi for 
every subsequent insertion. ____

PROCLAMATION
BY ANDREW JACKSON, 

President of the Umttd Hates.
WHEREAS a Convention assembled in the 

Slate of South Carolina have passed an Ordi- 
nanoe, by winch they declare   That tha-sever- 
nl acts and parts o. .ICIH oi the Congress of the 
United Stales, purp ming to be laws for the 
imposing of duties and imposts mi the importa-

coupled with the, uncontrolled right lo <l»ciile the United Ststpg, ass;uii'»l by one St >'.! , IN-'wlial !a\v3 deserve tlmt character, is tn o-vo 
ho jwwer of resisting all Jaws. For, as. by ihc 
houry fhere is 'no appeal, the reason's 'aT!e<re<l 

bv the. Slate, good or bnd, must prevail. If it 
should be said that pKblls opinion is a sufficient 
check against the abuse of this power, it may 
lie asked why is it not dc.n.ied a sufficient guard 
attains! the passage of an unconstitutional w.l 
by Congress. There is, however, a restraint 
in this last ease, which makes the assumed 
power ofa State more indefensible, and which 
dncw not exist in the other. There are two ap 
peals from an unconstitutional aot' passed by 
Congress   one. to the Judiciary, the other to 
the people and the Stales. There is no appeal 
from the S'ate decision1 in theory; and the prac 
tical illustration shows that the courts are clos 
ed against an application to review it, Imth

r.OMI'ATll'I.K WITH T!IB EMSTr.NCJi Of THK
UNION, coKTii\nicri:i> K.XPHKSMA BY -nir
t.V.TTEIl OP THK COHSTITPTiON, U.^dTtK
KI> BY ITS .spinrr, i.scojfMETr.xr WITH i:vi:i:v
PKINTII'I.K ON WHICH IT WAS FOCKHKil, 4N!> 
DKSTttfCTIVE OK THK CHEAT OBJECT FOR 
WHICH IT WAS FORMKD-

Afu-r this general v'u-w of the leading prin 
ciple, we must examine the particular applica 
tion of it which in made in th« ordinance.

The preamble n»sis its jusli1<~.itk>n IMI these 
grounds: It assumes as a fact, that the obn.ix-

istrato elected by tho people.
scnlatMn. 
li'.iii of the nower 

jw«8. which is 
 that instrument

any re.prc-
\Vbich is (lie most discreet ilixi......

' i do rot as!; yon f.-llow-

u
Dut if y»u wen-'

li~<]>osiiir.n 
not to !T,

right to annul tli 
but to cnlbreo

crcneral convention, which would y.tii ttiink the 
safest depository of ibis disc.retionary power in

lie In ws of which it complains, 
.. ... .. " !iy n liircat of seceding frjrri
JV, 1J"' U a">'""""P 1 is'nadoto execut*

Tins ricrlu tosece-leis deduced from the nn- 
ure ol ihe|., l:s .;t ; ,1,,,,, «!, .,, l|icy gav> ^ g
1 '" 1|I!1 !' ll; < .! ,Wl."" T'r^ i:n Slat^, who i,«v«

the lust reAirt? Would you add a 
it loeach of the Stairs, or would voiisaiirium tlie 
wise provisions already madn in y.inr (.'onsti- 
tii;ion? If this should hf> the result 
liberations when providing for t!:e firVro,

tun
C'

pn.serv.-d tl-eir 
fe.re, are 
in: 

! tie

ions laws, although they pu quit to "be laws f.>r j vou can you be ready

tion of

judges and jurors being sworn to decide in its 
favour. But reasuiiiug'on this subject is super 
fluous when our social compact in express terms 
declares, that tho laws of llio United States, its 
Constitution, and treaties ma!*.e under it, are 
the supreme law of the land; and, for greater 
eiution.adds, "that the Judges in every State 
shall lie liouml thereby, any tiling in the Consli-

actual operation and eliect within tue United i withstanding." And it may be asserted, wit 
Slates, and more es[n dally" two acts, for the j olll foarof refutation,llialno FederativeGover 
same purposes, passed on Uie-iiHh of May, I »^S, I   
and on tho 1 H.' of July, 1S3J, "are umiuliior- j j u

commodities, and now having!itution or laws of any Stale to the contrary not-
rilh-

erative Govern
I meul could exist without a similar provis-

and on tho 1 H-' ol July, ISM, "are umiuuior- jon . i /()l) |< for a moment to th" consequence. 
ized by the Constilution of tlie United Slates, , jf South Carolina considers the revenue bws 
and violate the true meaning and intent n.'reof, unconstitutional, and has a right to prevent 
and mo null and void, and no law," nor binding 
on the citizens of that State ot iU jtlie s: a,.U 
by the sai'l Ordinance il is further declared in 
be unlawful for any of llie conaliluted authuri- 
ties of the Slate, or of t.'ie United Slates, to 
enfjrce the payment of ihe duties imuwed by 
the said acts within the same Stale, and hat it 
is the duty of the Legislature lo pass such 
laws as may bo necessary lo give full effect to 
tho said Ordinance:

AND WHERE vs. by the said Ordinance it is 
further orda njd, tout, in no case of law or equi 
ty, decided in the courts of said Stale, wherein 
shall be drawn in question the validity of the 
said Ordinance, or of the acts jt the Legisla 
ture lhal may be passed to give it effect, or of 
the said laws of the United Stales, no app al 
shall be allowed lo ihe Supreme Court of tlie 
Uuiled Stales, uor shall any copy of tlm record 
be. permitted or allowed fjr mat purpose: a,id 
that any person attempting to lake str-h ajijiea; 
shall lie pun.tlicd as for a contempt of c.n.rl:

And finally, tiic. said Gnlina've declares 
that the pe.ijile of Soum Carolina will .irjin- 
taiu ill'' s:ild Ordinance at every ii:..;.:.l: an ' 
tiiat ihey will c..iisu'1-r il.o p.i»-;'<r' i'!-a:«y a-i 
by Coiv.ross a^lt^im'.' >:f <".<>J.i"! lii" purls of 
the said Stai 1*,orotbeiwipoolisUuc;: 
m.ra-ss < tftsresa of veMeia to ami

thi-ir execution in tin- port of Charleston, then: 
would bo :\ clear constitutional obji'clio.i to tlieir 
collection in every other port, and no revenue 
could be collected anywhere; for a'l iiii|xiH(s 
must be e.pial. It is'no answer to repeat tlmt 
an uiHioiistitutional law is no law. so 11:1; as the 
ijuiestion of its legality is to lie decided by the 
Stntn itself for every law openitinsj injuriously 
UjMil nny local interest will be perliap.9 tli'iilirhl. 
and certainly represented, as unconstitutioiiiil, 
and, as has been shown, there is n.i a]

If this doctriiv: had been established :;t an 
earlier day, the Union would have been di« 
solved in its infancy The excise law in !Vnn- 
sylvania, t!ie embargo and non-intercourse law 
in the Kasturn Slales. the carriage tax in Vir 
ginia, were all deemed unconstitutional, and 
iver» more unequal in their operation than any 
i!' the laws IMW complained of; but, firinnatcU 
nn'ii! of tlio°; Stales discovered ibat ihey hud 
ll'e ri'jht now claimed by South Carolina. The 
war iu'o v.'i'ich we were (breed, to Riippoil tlie 
rtiirniiy ofth'j nation and Ih.t rights of oure.it-
7-cns. might have ended in defeat and disgrace.
nst -:.lof v.clory and honor, if the Sijil-'s. «'!'n 

supp ;s^-il il :i luiu.ius and unconstitutional me:i
,nre. ii.nt thought th«»\' twwssed tin rii,'ht ot
iuLn',iUii th.y act bv which it was 

Sarlu

11 revenue, were in reality intended for 
ihe protection of manufactures, wfitch purpose 
it asserts to be unconstitutional; that llie op 
eration of these laws is unequal; vtliul ihe a- 
mounl raised by thr.in is <rrealer than is requir 
ed by the w:\nts of the Government: ami, fi 
nally, that tin; proceeds are to be.a'iplied to ob 
jects unauthon7.ed by the Constitutoll. These 
ar^ the only causes allegtxl ifllHfify an open 
opposition to the laws of tljitr^Hitry. hint a 
t^mat of seceding from the (^M, if any at 
tempt should In; made to enfo^^fccm. The
first virtually acknowledges t^Hfh'! law iu 
question was pavsed under IJ^^B expressly 
given by the Constitution, Idl^lKm! coll*-i
imposts; but its const itutiontUfl^B drawn in
question from the uuiUves of tJHfvh" psseil
it. However apparent this pUj^l^Riay
the present c;;se, uolhiujcaol
lhau lo admit (he p.isi'ionth
liunal purpose, ciiWrt'.ivied by I
assent lo a law er.ao'"il
power, sliall make th.r. '
purpose to he a^'dtai'ied?
the scrutiny? How ofion
be falsely imputed- in how I
concealed by f.i'.sc profe
is no .leebnition n! molii
doctrine, and y.in nive to
trolU'd right to divide. ,v
annulled uml»r llns prciext,
al'surd and Jringerous i!oc
led, that a Slate may am
law, or one (hat il deems

to all ih;it
hold dear, to es'abl'sV for a temporary and a 
local purpose, thai which you must acknowl 
edge to be deslruclive, and even nltsurd, as a 
general provision? Carry out the consequences 

if this right vested iu the different Si-it, s, and

1 -'jveieignty, and (hcie- 
(e.re, are s.i.y. c : Uj nosu}-..nor : lhal because they 
made the (-ompact, ihey can break il wl.en, in 
Ih.-iropmion, it ha«i been departed from by the 
othci Stuitri. FuHiciuusas ihis^ourse i "f rea 
soning !b ,| ,.|,li sls S|;, U, | )r i (jp i ai|(J ]ini)s a(Jv(^
cates 1:1 t|, (. ItoM-st ;ir. jn.lic.-s of tliose who tiavo 
nol M.idn-d tin tuf.ufcofour GovornintPt suf- 
nc.enuy to P.ce ihe radicul error on which it

! rests.
| ^ The People ,,f th-y i:,^ S.ates F^meJ ilia 

uetimr throuuh tbc Sute Lcg-
Vini musk |H-rceive that the cris S your conduct . islatmes in i^ing" t | M« comjiact, to meet and

.Wussits pr,visions, and aciii^r ins^varate 
convcnti.'iis when tin y ratifiMl thiw provisions 
but the leiuis used in ils cf'iisttuclion. 

>(! u Governtn

pn>sentsal 'his day would recur whenever any 
law of the L"nile<| Suites displeased a:iy of the 
States, and thai we should soon cease to be a..,..,..., ....„ ..._. ..»,....„...„ „.,„„ ,^.,3,. ,0 ul. a uu , .,,,. u-mis usi'd 111 Ils Cf'listluction, blloW il

nal.'nu. . u,l >(>a Governtuciil MI wuioh tt-e neimlc i.f "H 
The Ordinance, with the WHIP kiowleilge ; llie Suie«coll(vtuelv tue reiiti-hMii'.i-ii \\\. 

of Ihefu'ure iliat ,-haruetcri/r.-. H former obj.-,v 1 aro ONE PKOI-I.K in the cboie,.,,| the President 
lion, tells you thai the pr.m.-ds. if"the tax wi! ', and Vice Pres.il.'i:?. M-re the Siau-d' h'iv«
he unconstitutionally applied. If Ibis could be 
ascertained will] certainly, thr objection would 
witii

cl llie mode in 
I'iv. n. The ean-

to the present case.
The next obioclion is, tlii 

tion opera! ? unequally- Tl 
.uade with Inuh lo every 11 
can be passed. The w'.sdul 
contrived a svstcm iftaxatifl 
ate with perli el eipialily. 
eration of a law makes il u| 
if all lawsof lliat ilescripliu 
by any Stale for thai 
Fcdcr-il Coiisliiution uiiwo 
   lliirl for its nreservalion.
elied on it

I W«Uavo rec«;ivt'd it as the; 
rMom of *e.nat,

DUCODsiltu- 
phers wlio 
ititutioiial 
(>w i:; that 

to make 
purposes 
lure they 

how m;.iiy 
Adurt this 

i an tmcon- 
law may be 

[thcrnfiiif. (he 
aid be :i,imit 
3dnstitu:ion.il 

iwill not apply
T
flaws in .[ties 

ciion may b. 
h:is be.'ii or 

I'u never yet 
, ,\ould oper- 
vneqnal op- 

tKHi«l, auii 
  nlMroirali'd 

' iudeetl is ihe

!t;ivn hit: ' rto
hofour Union, j carry tin si: 
r of thca*; 'in-   laws 

uai«d 
ut tho

Ordiiu
low citizsns jud'reli.r ynursi v . I aitpcal to 
y.iu to determine whotl.er they are sti el ear so 
cunvinemu;, ast" 1« :\ve iiodoii!,! m ibrir correet-

. arc lepresentcd in tl.« 
^eciitive branch.

In the Hou.-e.jf Representative!) there is this 
<l'ill« irrnrl >, that 'l.rjH-cpleuf I.IH- Stiiie ,io not,. o, 

ness: and iv.-i.ii il you should come to this coiiclu- as in the c:>;i< of I'rosieVnt MIK! Vtci- Preald.'iit
.

ports, (li'-iiibjr w harass her -<wmmerce, or to ofnjnedid 
cnforc'- tlioaaklacts olhorwige than through the | B9 j t
civil (ci;i:im!s of the courury. as ;nc>^is (e.it j this important 1

si in, iiow fur ihey justify the reckless, destruc 
tive couise, whioJi you are directed to pursue. 
R -view these objections, ami the conclusions 
drj>vu troiu thrni, o'lC' 1 more. What r.rc ihrvr 
Kvery U'.w ilien, ft,r raising levenueaccurmiiii to 
ihc S. Carolina Oidmanci-. may lie rglafully 
aimuiled, uulixs il be so trameU as no Uw ever 
will or can be fiMined. CiMi'rress have a rifjht 
to pass !..ws fi ruismgrevfiiue, :md each Slate 
Ir.isa ngla to oppose ll.-ii cxcculion iwo riglils 
directly opp...a ii to o,i,'',i o;her; and \ei is this 
r.lsunhiy supiijs..! in be cnu'aincd in an instru 
ment di;'.\vn lor llierxj'nss puipose of avoidin" 
coll'sioiis l.'.'tu'ceu ibe M;.tr,s and the (.icneral 
Government, by :lu a>s.'::il'lv (if tin- luusi en 
lightened .sta 1 . sme'.i ::!u! purest patriots ever 
cmliodied for a s.uu!.: ;,urp.,.v;. 

I Iu vain h.ive ili.'s  -.ages declared ibal Con- 
| pi'i-as shall !.a\e jwwi r to lay and collect taxes 
duties, imposts, an<! excises in vain have they 
pr.iviJi'il lli.il ilu-y t-liall have p.iwtr to puss 
laws whicli shull i.e necissiiry and proper to 

jviwcrs into execution, llial lliose 
 .I (. iiii..i]lii..oli j-liall he iho "su- 

i»u4F »Uu i'.:i' t''c jud'/is in 
b('bound ,ili,'ieli\, any i!uu» in 

nr l^wiiof aiiy^iato tu ths ouu-

t itoolf-

nui:r cunlinuance of South l.'.ir- luta\vith tl»' 
in th'- I
Sl.iU will llie'tCL-l'Mlli hold Ihcmsclvc-sabsolve 
from .ul funher obligalion lo niain.ain or pre 
serve their political connexion uith the pejfjle 
of the other StM'M, and will t'orthwiih pucecd 
to orgauiv/ 1 a sepaiale (juveriiinent. aiul iliall 
olher acts a;ul tilings wiucii sovereign and in

rosr . rv ,.,| to tho present day. To the statesmen '.nn and dial tli.; peopie of the sjiul I, 0 |'S.,utli Carolina belimjra the invention, and
uium ihe citizens »f that Siale will unforlunale- 
ly fall the evils ol 'redn;"ii'jr it to pnictine.

If Ui-' liticirinc of a Stale veto « ; on llie la\y!: 
of the (."uion carri' s \vit.h it interuul evidence 
of its impruc'.'eable a'nsunlily, our constitution 
al liisit.ry will also afford :iimiul:inl proof that

dependent Slules m«y of riijhl uo:
AND WHEUKKH ihe said Ordinance presetibes

it \\uifld IKIVC r. )''.i'lia1ed with inil';ftia-

i the palUdiura of our
I nolei.iiutr.'S of r«1i;iiou. 

c-.ich ot.hei nur li\« sai.d foriuti' ; tier, , and mil 
hopes of happiness heteafli r, in Us ilefenn am! 
support. Were we uiis'akfii. MV coiintrviiien. 
in nltachin-v thisii.ip irlancc liiiiieCunsliiulioii 
oi'our couulrv- \\'as 'iur u'rv.ilinn paid to tlie 
wretched, iueffi.-i. it, cfu;n-;y c.>n(rivnii'>e, 
which this m-w doctrine would make 11- l),d 
we tildl-"-I! oui.--U'c-. lii (hi sii)'j«.iil of an any

The peojiie of all 
llie States do not vote- for all the n.embrra, 
each stale electing only ilsuvn repn senlalives. 
Hut ibis creates no ma'terial distinction. When 
ch'isen, they are all repr«>«<'nlavivis of the LJii- 
ted Stntrs, not repret-enii.iives of the pnr- 
licular State from which they come. Tiny 
are paid by ihe L'niled Suites, not 1 y the Suuu 
nor an' «li"v iiceountabje to il for any act done 
in tb.- i*Tl.,rn.ance of their legisl.aix'e functions 
and however they may in practice, as it is their 
duty to do, consult and prcl'tr the interests of 
their pariicuhir constituents when they come 
in ronll.cl with any other pnrtiul or li.cal inter 
est, yet ii i-i ih- ir h'rst nnd highest duty, as rep- 
reM-nl'»ti\es i.f the I'mlcd blalus, lo promol» 
the general [rood.

The Constitution of the L'niled Slates, then,
forms a fivrcn.tnent, not a league; nnd v.heth- 

1 cr it be formed by compact between the Sta(L» 
, or in any other manner, its cliaiacter is llie came. 
! II is a government in which all ihc people art*

represented, which operates din ctly on ('e 
i people individually, ml ujion the Slatts: thoy 
', retained all the power they did ii',t .innl. But 
| each Slate having expressly parted with so ma-

uy jjouctti as to constitute jointly with thr oth-
er s«atM a aingle Nation, cannot' ftx>m that pe-

— .-^
, mnde

lion, had il ! ec"i proposed to form a tea lure in
nothing a I ul M 
ihe firs-l bre.illi   !

iil«iwn awi.y bv 
 ci'i',-:i \\ :is ibis M'lf-

to the people of South Carolina n course ol ion I liur Uovernmeiil. destroy in 1:', vis :oi::nv V,. ur\. !!'(  work of tlr 
duct, in direct violation of iheirduty as cil i-.eiw i In our colonial state, although dependent on profound t,lai< siu'n, ihc i-xald-il paliiots, lo 
of (be United Suti-s,contrary tottn l:i\vsoft'u ir , another power, we very curly nms:dercd our-1 whom ihe t-sK of.-o 'si.tmii.'ial reform \vjs

conncctRd by common interest with ' trusted: Did tin- u:iine i>f\\ ush;ii:jl(iu sanction
did lh' S'ates .1. liberaicK'' r.,til\. such an an 
oumly in the histmy of lu<iila:iie".:'il leirislatn.n: 
No. \Veweii: ii"l m.'stuKi n! The letter of this 
<rreai insliunii nl is free from this tadical fault

country, subversive of its coiiHliiutioii. and hav- ! so | vtl!i as) C( 
ing for ils object the destruction of the Union c , i( .|, Ot| u, r .ing or ls oec te estructon o e non c , i( .|, Ot| u, r . I^eagues were formed for common
  that Union, which, coeval with our poluical | d< i'ence, and b. -fore, the declaration ol Indepen-
exislence, led our fathers, without any other deiic.i, wo were known in our nirarpgntp char
ties to un.te them than those ot patriotism and a^ !er IIK T1IC uNirto COLOMKS OK AMKUICV
a common cause, thriiugl: a sanguinary sirugjrlc 1'int dcciiiivo and imporlant step was taken its language dirc-iy
to a glorious indepiMidence   that sa'-rct! U uion, , jointly. We declared ourselves a nation by a lion; ils spirit   i's t

coiilru.l'els tl.e imputa- 
i'ent intent c-mlradicis il

hitherto inviolate, which, perfected by our hap- pln t, not by several ante; and when the terms No, we did not err! Our Constitution does n.,t

bond of our political existence (r-Jin dHstruoiiuii ducting some certain domestic concerns, mid all e«l, a |«'vmaue'.il constitutional compiid. T
lo maintain inviolate this slate of national lion- f, irc i^n relations In the insUjmu>iit forming F.tihcr of his country did not aflix his rev^ri

d an article whidh declares mine to so palpable nil absurdity- Nor did lhor and prosperity, and to justify the confidence t| lat Union, isf.mnd
nfy fellow-citizenH have reposed in me, I, AN- that "every State shall abide by the dcleimiu- Slates, when ihey severally ratified it, dose
DRKW JACKSON, President of the UnitiJ at ions of Congress on all questions which by under the impn -.sion that a veto on the law

to issue this my )| ia t confederation sluuld bo submilted to of llie rVit'-d Slates was uiservi-d to them, oStates, have thought proper
PROCLAMATION, stating my views of tlm then
Constitution and laws applicable to ibe mea
sures adopled by the Convention of South Car- legally annul a dei ision of the

.,..".- ̂_-
aw, uii'i indivuiii;.ilj Vu<,n\ to support ttiem 

buuevcr they v.ciecullid on to cxeoit* any
(lice. Vuin piDViM'iuJ in, tVeeiual ri'slriclioiis!
:ie profanaiiunoi oatbs! ihisera'ole mockery of 
-^iS';ilii,n! If u bare m;ij "lily of I he volcis in
ny one Sv:ite may on u real or supposed knowl-
dgeoi'Uie iiitwiii. wah which 11 law has been 
i;. sed. declare ti:c uiscU'i s free fiom its opera- 
,u,;i MV In 11; it gives !IHI little, there loo much 
i:ui cpcralcs uni qus'ily heie il sutlers articles

.1 be free that ought lobe taxed, there it taxes 
tliose that cu^lil it. be free in ibis case the 
proceeds c.re intended lo be applied lo purposes 
which wi: do not appiovr, in dial (lie amount 
raised is ni.'ie tban is wanted. Congriss, it is 
hue, arc invested by ihe ( uiisliuiiiuu with the 

of deciding thf ̂ 'e questions according to 
iheirsound disrrelioii. C.m,r.ss ik coui)Hisid 
ot :he llc|iH.'Rt'ir.ativesof till ihe Suiles and of 
;.ll llie people, ut all the Stales; 1.ui « K pan ul

(hat ll'.i-y could exercise it by implication.  | Hliiuiional from the motivr'sof those w/io pussed 
Under the confeilerati.xi, then, no Suite could Search the del ales in :ill tlieir Conventions I them, which we can never with certainty

. or re- examine the speeches of the most zealous oppo-siiresauop.eu ny \in. uuinunuuii u. nuuui \^ui- ir>|raiiv annul a neiision 01 me L.onjjiess. or re- examine ir.espeecuus ei uiu mirai M-.irmn o|i|»»-
oliua, and lo ihe reasons (hoy have jml to; lh lo fu«o t<i subiuil lo ils execution; but no provision sera of Federal authority look 'at the amend-
sustain them, declaring the course which duty VVM mado lo enforce these decisions. Con^n.-sa mcnts tlm'. were proposed They are all silent

ihe unity of a nation;   _, .. _., _.   , 
unity is not only a breach \vhioh would rraalt 
fn m llie ctmttavrnrion ofa compart, hut 1t »»«  
tflence ui;aiiisl the whole Cnion. To say lh»t 
any Sla(e may at pleasure Recede from the U- 
nioti, is,tosay that the United Stales are net a 
nation, bicause it would be u solecism loconleiid 
that any pait of n nation mi^ht dissolve its con- 
n.ction with (lie olher parts, to (heir injury or 
ruin, without commilliiur any oll'ence. Seces- 
sion, like any other revolutionary act, mi v ba 
morally justified by the extremity of oppression 
but lo call ilacorstilulional ri;.'hl isconlbund- 
iu^ the mcaniiur of tern s: and cunouly be done 
through irross error, or to deceiv«vthose who are 
willm;r Ui 
ihey madi 
eonsrquenl on n fniluro.

lii cause (he L'nion wns formed hy compact,
it is said the parties to thai compact may, when

ihr people of one Stale, to whom ibe Constitu- ihey feel themselves anfurievo<l, depart from it: 
.:....!..... .^...__ _........ .... .1... ...,i...... ,-...... hut'it is precisely Urause it is a compact that

ihey cannot. A compact is an agreement or 
bindinir obiigation. It may, by its terms, have 
a sinction or |)erm!ty for its breach, or it uiay 
nut. If it contains no sanction, ii may be bro 
ken with nwother consequence than moral guilt: 
if it have a sanction, then the breach incurs 
the dcRirt-natcd or implied penalty. A league 
bclween iodejiendent nations, generally, has no 
sanction other than a moral one; or, ifil should 
contain a pennlly, n« there is no common supe 
rior, it cannot Lf enforced. A Government, on 
the contrary, always has a sanction, express or

loasseit a ri^lit, lul would pause before 
idea revolution, ur incur the penalties

(ion has (riven no power on llie subject, from 
whom it has expressly Uuken it aw:.\ irr, who 
have solemnly agreed thai ibis Constitution 
shall be our law « «, most of « horn Jiave sworn 
tu support it ire, now abrogate this law, and 
swtur, ami force othiTS to Kwtar, thai il shall 
not be obeyed litid \vo do this, not because 
Congress have no ri^ht to p::s?l mieh laws; Uiis 
we do not allege; but because they have passed 
them v.'ith iir.pro|<T views. They are uncoil-

will require mo to pursue, an.l appealing to iho 
and patiiolism of tlie people,

declared. 'Ibis is the, pl.viu meaning of llie 
Uidinuncc in relation to luws which 
gates lor iilii-i'.ed unconstitulionaliiy.

it ubro- 
But il

it is impossible from the nature of ihings Uiat implied, and, in our case, it is both necessarily 
they bhuuld be equal and from the disposition ' implied and expressly given. An nttnmpi hy 
which wo presume may lw» made of their pro- force of arms to destroy a Gov( rmiienl, is an of- 
eced",althi!Uirli that disposition has not been fence, by whatever means tho constitutional

compact may have been formed; and such Gov 
ernment has the right, by the law of self-de 
fence, (o pasi acts for punishing (ho offender,

(iocs not stop iherc. It repeals, in express leims , unless that rijrht is modified, restrained, nrre- 
an iiH|M,rl:uit par! of llie Cdii.litulion itself, and numeil, by the constitutional act. In our svs-

«now, or may horrafter be, invested, for pro- pr.«ptrity at ti'une nor consideration nbroad. fence in danger, the source of our prosperity in of laws passed to yive it effect, which have . tern, although it is modified in the case of tr'r:> 
 ing the peace of the Union, mid for Ihe This stale nf ibinirs could mil be endtn-ed, and peace. It shall descend, us we have receiveil it, nevur been alleged to he unconstitutional. Tlie son, yet authority is expressly given to pass all 
:ulion of ihe laws. Cut the iui|>osing as- nur present lKippy"consti(uii»n was formed; but uncorrupted hy sophistical construction, to our Constitution declares that the jmliciul powers laws necessary to carry its powers into efl'ect, 

pool which oppnsilion has assumed in this cnse formcil in vain, if this fatal doctrine prevails-  posterity; and the sacrifices of local interest, of I of the l/nited Su.tes extend to cases arising , and under this giant provision has born m.ido 
by clothing itself with State authority, and llio it was formed for important objects thai are an- Slate prejudices, of personal animosities, that tinder the laws of llio Uuiled SlaUw and that 
deep interest which the people of llie United noiiuced in llie preamble made in ihe name nnd were made to bring it into existence, will again 
Slates must all fcol in preventing u resort lo |, y u,,, uuthoiity of the 1'eople of the Unitt.d be patriotically offered fur its support, 
stronger measures, while there is a hope lhal States, whose dnlcgutcs framed, :i:ul whose The Iwo remaining objections made by the

made requisitions, but they were not complied  not a s\ liable ut.etc.1, not a vote given, uola
_, . . . with. The Government could not operute on motion made, to correct the explicit suprcnia

warn' them of the coinequcnccs (hat must in- individuals. They had 110 judiciary, uo means cy given to (ho laws of (he Union over those
evitably result from an observance of llie die- of collecting revenue. of the Slates or to show that implication, as
tales of the Conveuliui. : JJnt tho (lefects of (ho confederation need not is now contended, could defeat it. No, we have

Strict duty would require of me nothing more |)c detailed. Under its operation, we could not erred! Tlie Constitution is still the object
than the exercise of those powers with which I scarcely be called a ir lion. -We had neither of our reverence, the bund of our Union, our de-
**' ----- ---  - -i -:  ... i .--..  h'linc n'jr consideration abroad. fcn<;i. in danger, the source of our prosperity in

' gs could not be endured, and peace. It shall descend, us we have received it,

know, fr.mi their unequal operation; although

any thing will ho yielded lo reasoning and re- conventions approved it.
monstrance, perhaps demand, and will certainly '
justify,' a full exposition to South Carolina and ;
the nation of tho views I entertain of ibis im-
pertant question, as well as
tionofthe course which my
ie<iuire me to pursue,

The Ordinance is founded
feasible right of resisting acts which are plainly 
unconstitutional, and too oppressive to bo en 
dured, but on the strange position tlipt any one coul 
Statrt may not only declare an hr.t of Congress 
void,hit prohibit ils execution that ihoy may 
do tuis co;ibUlently with the Constitution that 
llio true construction of that Instrument per 
mits n Slate lo retain ils place i:i the Union, 
and yet be bound by no other of its laws than 
those it may choose to consider as constitutional.

laws. The Judiciary Act prescrll.es the mode 
The ini.sl important Ordinance to tln->c laws are, that the sums iu-j by which ihe cane may bo brought before a

_.... . .... .......... ..... ........ _ ..... ...... t for punishing ncls which obstruct tho due ad-
siich laws, the Constitution, and tieaties, shall ministriiiun.of the laws. 
he paramount lo tlie Stale Conbinuliuns and It would seem superfluous to add nny thing 

to sliow the nature of that Union which con 
nects us; but as erreneoi

iiuong ihi-sn object*, thai which is placed first tended to be, raised by them are greater than ] cimrt of the. United Slalos, by appeal, when a -jw-t. are tho foundation 
u rank, on which all the others rest, is, "Jo aro required, a:ul that the proceeds will bo uu- j Slate tribunal shall decide against this provis- destructive to our peace, 
"bi-wi (i more jicrj'cc.t Union." Now, is it pos- constitutionally employed- The Constitution ion of the Constitution. The ordinance rie- ther development to n>y

neets us; but as erroneous opinions on this sub- 
foundation of doctrines tho most 

I must give some fur- 
views on this subject.

ma 
Cut

.ile for th" purpose of "fiirmiiiif u mure per- ! other than that which results from the power' and even makes it penal in a suitor to attempt ertions, todefiT.i:
t Union" than that of ihe confederation, of changing tlie Representatives who abuse it,' relief by appeal. It fiirllierdecljresthalitshull care must be tal
il:l be so constructed hy Jhc assembled wif<- j and thus procure, redress. Congress may un-' not be lawful for the authorities X)f the United improper inlcrfni

It \a true, they add, that, to jr.siify this 
t'on ofa law, it must be palpably contrarv^to 
the Consiiiution; bul it ia evident, that to give 
tlm rig,.t of resisting, laws of that

give
u;u,

give such an answer as will preserv 
Metaphysical subilety, in pursuit of an imprac 
ticable theory, could alone have devised ono 
that is calculated to destroy it

them from violation; but equal 
taken to prevent en their part an 

 rfnrence wim, or r-Bumptionuf, the 
right-, they have vested in the nation? The 
line has not been so distinctly drawn as to avoid 
doubts in some cases of tin: exeiciso of power. 
Men of the best intentions .ui'l soundest views 

tlieir construction of Rome purls of 
':mt there are others on which, 
:(%t 'on can leave no doubt. Of 

olina construction gives it to the Legislature or I Constitution which is solemnly abrogated by this nntnre appears lo bo the assumed right of
--...'... l" '.1 '. .!•- ' »»____i_______t.__ .m

f ibal Slate, to enforce the payment 
by the revenue laws within

'if tlm United Slates, not even
Suite? Kvery man. of plain unsophisticated' it to the Ilepresentalives of all the People, pretended lo be unconstitutional, repealed by miiy differ In their ci
understandinir, who hears the question, will! checked hy the Representatives of tlm States, the authority of a snmll majority of the voters the Constitution; but
.rive such an answer as will preserve llie Union, and by the Executive, power. The South Car- [ of u single Stale. Ilnre is a provision ol the dispassionate reflect i

the Convention of a single State, where neither 
the people of the different Stales, nor the Smies

I consider, then', the powci to annul a law of | in their scpanic capacity, »<Jf the Chief Mag-

the same authority- secession- It rests, as wo have seen, on die

ft

\

On such expositions and reasonings, the Or- alleged undivided sovereignty of the States, fc
duianco gruunds not only an assertion of the

?: :} *
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(Cvntiiiutd on fourth page.)
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ttislnricul .\fystcry.—Under tliis 
respondent in the CttledoniiM .-V. rnir//, Touch 
ed tor as an "eminent literary friend," furnishes 
the editor of that papet with a curious claim set 
up in a book said to have been published in t a-

   . ; ris in 1830, against the legitimacy of Loms 
ST.4TK OF MJlll F/v.JVD, to wil: ph [\\i ?p,, in behalf of an English lady- 1 ho 

On the first Wednesday in December, the title of the book, as translated, » "AJanahie a 
ih dav uf lhe said month, in the year one ihou- or ihn criminal exchange ot a young girl ol i _ 
ndaiihthundrod and thirty two, beina the highestbirlh for_a boy of iho lowest condi,on ,

a eor- -—  

From the Martjlaiut Republican. 
 PROCEEDINGS Of THE ELECTORS 
OK PRESIDENT & VIC li-PKESIOK.NT.

fifth jrou aim uui'.t >  «, «v...i -  - ...;,    -...--.--- j -
by thc Constitution and Lawc?' The aulhoress is lhe claimanl ..._

" America, on which lh* personage, the Baroness Slomlierg, tormeriy 
Vice I'residenl of lhe Lady Newborough, and mother of the present

SXLSItfOSi

EASTOiN, (Mi>.)

Saturday Morninn, Vec. 15.

The GAZETTE will, for the future, be issued 
on Saturday morning instead of Saturday cve.i-
ing as heretofore- This arrangement will no 

are dire.^ ^sVmble and per- Lord Newlxmmgh, as described in ^he cxt'r£* j doubt be agreeable to all our patrons, parlicular-
fona lhe tnisl reposed in thorn, the.ro appeared from Debrett's British Peerage, given 
in the Senate- Chamber, in the City of Annapo- Scotch  «~>*- 

liie place provided by law for the! The
no said Electors, the'following gen- that in 1773 the Duke de Chartrcs, afterwards 

tlemeifwho had been proclaimed by theexecu- Duke d'Orleans, alias, Phillippc b^lito, trav- 
Sve Authority of the Slate of Maryland, as duly ellod in Italy w-ith the Duchessde Lhartre, ,m- 
clecled electors of President and Vice-P.osid.-nt dcr the namn of Jolhville; thai during the Uu..n- 
of the Uniied Slates of America, in and for the ess's accouchmerU they staid at Mwligliana, 
said Suite of Maryland, to wit: ! where she was delivered of a daughter, that 

Far the firrt DirtrieJ William B. Tyler,' Maria Stella, afterwards Lady ISewborough 
ind William Price, Esquire* .and Haroness Sleinberff, is lhal same person, 

For the.Second DWrfcl-Upton S. Heath,! and is accordingly Mademoiselle d Orleans, 
aad Win. Friek, Esquires. j thai she was, by her real father, the IJuke 

Fortlic Tldrd Dxtnct—John Spear Smith, de Chartres, exchanged with the jailor. Uiia- 
Esn ind I Pini ' for a toy- of wllom Madame Chl!lP! lllD1Ff 

'f'or'the Fmlrlh District—John X- Steftle, 1 delivered about lhe same lime; ibat IJOIHS Ilitl- 
R'>>icrt H. GoldsborouKh, and Albert Constable,. lippe, Kin?; of the French, is that wmie boy; 
£* mires. e ' thai lhe Duke dc Chartres' motive lor making 

Jos-ph Kent ami G^rarfl N. Causin, Es-1 the exchange was lo secure in his family a con- 
quires7who had'also be-on proclaimed by the ieiderabto property, wliich would have gone past 
Executive fcuthoritv of the Slato of Maryland, | him lo another branch unless he had male issue; 
tu duly elected frorn lhe firsl district, electors of (lhat iho Duchess de Chorlrcs had severa 
President and Vice-President of the United j daughters before this time, and now despaired

" _ . . .»••.» • 1 C'. »_ ._ C I f ______ 1_ __' _ ____, *l*_* *!.„ tlnrnnnca ^toUl-

in the I ]y to those.residing in Caroline, as they will, 
hy this alteration, be enabled to receive their pa 
pers on tho day on which they are printed.

States of America, in and for the said State of 
Maryland, were prevented from attending by ill 
health, and did not appear.

On motion of Mr. Heath, the electors pro 
ceeded to organize, when the Hon. R<>bert H. 
Guldsborough was chosen President, and Jo 
seph H. Nicholson, Secretary.

Mr. Andrew Shear was appointed messen 
ger, and Mr. Samuel Peaco, door-keeper.

The Electors then proceeded to ballot for
.President and Vico President of the United
  States of America, in conformity with the re
quirements of the Constitution and Isws of the
United Slat ^ of America.

On motion of Mr. Smith, Andrew Jackson 
of the State of Tennessee, was put in nomina 
tion for President of the United States, and 
Martin Van Buren, of the State of Xew York, 
tor Vice-President of the United Statea of A- 
tnerica; and,

On motion of Mr. Price, Henry Clay, 
of th   State of Kentucky, was put in nomination 
for President of the United States, and John 
Serif .ant, of the State of Pennsylvania, for Vice 
President of the United States of America.

The ballots for President of tho Umtod 
Stale.! of America were then deposited in tho 
ballot IKJX, wlii'jh was scaled up and delivered 
to Mesara. Heath and Constable, who were ap 
pointed to count the ballots and report the re-
»ult. They aec.irdiiijrly retired, and after some 
tiim returned and reported that they had found 
tliero had b'.-en right vntcd £ive.n in all for Pres 
ident ofthf? Unitcil Slates of America   five of 
which were fur Henry Clay, of the State of 
Kentucky, ami three for Andrew Jackson, of 
the State of Tennessee.

Thn billots for Vico-Presidentof the l/nitcd 
States were then deposited in the ballot box, 
which was sealed up anrf delivered to Messrs. 
Price and Smith, who were appointed to count 
the ballots, an.l report the result. They accor 
dingly retirnd, and ufler some time returned, 
and reported that they had found there were 
einfht vot'M -riven in all for Vice-President of the 
United States of America, five of which were 
for John Sergejnt, of tlie State of Pennsylvania 
trod three for Martin Van Buron, of tbo State 
<if New York.

Whereupon it Was declared that Henry Clay 
of the State of Kentucky had received five, 
votes of the ten vot"s to which Maryland iH en 
titled for President of the United States of A- 
nv'rica,   \udrew .lacksun, of the State ot'Ten- 

three votes of th,- ten voti-* to which

THE PROCLAMATION.
Wrought up to a high state of excitement by 

the condition of things in South Carolina, it 
was natural to expect that the American peo 
ple would be exceedingly sensitive towards any 
act of their Government in relation to that in- 

eresting sutyect-
The late Proclamation of the President was 

as unexpected as welcome it was no doubt

Mr. G ra!ram: 
Please to indulge mo in returniug u.y 

unfeigned lhaii!;K lo UM Ladies and Gentlemen 
of r.atUon, who attended my course of 
nnd Painting hysons, for their liberal 
age, politeness, nnd assiduity; so essential to 
the pleasing result, apparent in a systematic 
change, with an elegant facility of hand, in 
twelve lessons. Such being charae'er'nlic of 
the citizens of Easton and vicinity, for edu 
cation, literalure, &.c. (which I experienced 
several years past,) shall always be gratefully 
remembered, by their, und your obd't. serv't. 

F. McCREAI.Y.

Mr. Clay

MONIIVV, Df:c.lO, is. 
XKJWTE.

lo-day, and took his seat., oo s seat.1 In lollow uv, were announced as tho Stand- 
nig Committees during the session
11 n'"'*!'' 1 We '"' lV)l»-Mo*n'- For.yth.Kin., 
Ik-11, Mangimi, and Tomlinson.son.

(M fVimiM-e.  Messrs. Smith, Tyler, Sils 
bee, JoliiiNton, and Forsyth.

On Commerce.— Messrs. Kin.r, l)m|i,, 
Silshfc, Johnsluii nnd Uibb.' ' 

On Manufactures— Messrs.

, v 

Diekerson
CLAIMS ON NAPLES  Tbo United States ' Clay, Knight, Miller and Seymour. 

ship Concord, captain Terry, has orrived at ! (M.'^gricM/.u.c.   Messrs. Seymour, Brown 
/'ortsniouth, N. H. alter a pa-aage of fifty dajs \ R;)!)inson, Waggaman and Fool. ' ' 
from Naples The lion Mr Nelson Ameri-j On Mlituri/ ./Winrs.— Messrs R,.ntr. 
lean Charge des afTuires at Nuplca, U a pussen- | Troup, Kan;?, C lav ton and Tn.ton 
ger, end is the hearer of a treaty providmg for , On the ./l/W/w.-Messrs. Uobinson Clav 
tht. payment of TW , MILL.OXS OMB »^"""'<tf>n, Wairgaman, Clay, and Hendricks J "
>KD F,rTKKN THO..AHD BOtLAB. of the ..,,,.„„ of , * . Da£, Smith,>KD FIFTKKN THOU-.ANDDO
the American merchants upon the Neapolitan 
(.orernrnent, for spoliations upon our com 
merce during the occupation of thc throne of 
Naples by Mural. The amounl is to be paid 
in nine years, with intjrest of four per centum 
until paid. It is stated thai Ihe claims had 
been refused only three days before lhe pre 
sent treaty was concluded, and deputchcs to 
lhat effect were acluuily forwarded lo our

This fortu- 
is allribu- 

in tbe neigh.

of ever having sons; that the Bareness 
berg found her information respecting her origin 
strongly confirmed by family likeness, and that 
she took the opinion of several eminent Frenoh 
lawyers on her case, and always obtained one 
in her favor. She inserts in her book, letters 
from several of the gentlemen of thu long robe 
with their full signatures.

Such is the account given in the Scotch pa 
per of this affair, with an evident acknowledg 
ment of some plausibility in tho management o 
the story, and its connection with known facts, 
whatever may be its truth. It is an odd mattei 
worthy of notice as a "mystery," which, like 
most mysteries, may turn out to lie nonttciu. 01 
worse. American.

From the U- 8- Gascttc of Dec. 1C! 
SEIUOUS AFFRAY We understand 

that a serious affray took place on Saturday, 
in NcwJersy alow miles below Camden. Wo 
sent a person yesterday into Camden to make 
inquiries as to the particulars, and the following 
was the information which he gathered, chief 
ly from the person who was the sufferer. L)r. 
Davis, of Havre do Grace Maryland, having 
learned that three of his slaves, who had escap 
ed from his service; had taken refuge in West 
Jersey, he proceeded to Camden, and thence 
with a friend, an Englishmen, who volunteered 
disservices, to a place some miles below, called 
Sioy's Store- Here Dr. I). l«irne.J that his 
sLives were employed in cutting w<x><l in the 
neighborhood, but he was admonished thai they 
were armed and were determined to defend 
themselves. Having learned how hn might reach 
them, the Dr. and his friend proceeded accord 
ing to directions, and soon discovered one of the

I slaves two, had on his first appearance ran 
I off. The one that remained seized his inus- 
' ket and levelled it, and told the Dr. tluit if he 
appniachcd he would shoot him dead. \Vith- 

I in a few minutes there were seen appro-idling 
a lar<ro number of person*), black and white, the 

1 blacks armed with muskols. Dr. D. them 
commanded his slaves to return, offering them 
money at the same time to pay oxpeiiww. One 
of them apponred disposed to accept the offer; 
but the whites interfered and persuaded him 
nut logo with him.

Much threatening was used by tho whites 
nnd blacks, aiul a preparation for attacking the 
Dr., and his friend was evident as the whites 
were arming themselves with cltilis. The 
Dr. threatened loshool iho firsl man who ap-

Marylan'i 's e:.tUlr<J, for IVaident of the Unit- , I'rnached him, but a. the muskets were prob 
ed States of America. And, that

o • i -

ment darkened by perils and threatened with 
disaster, when wis 
ever clung to hulk 
illumine and todiip

nale conclusion of the neg 
ted to our naval demonstration;, 
borhood of that capital.

the result of resent counsel, and is so totally i Governmeni by Mr Nelson.
t . ' »»olo ..nn-'llitinn nTlht* rtr.<y 1 -.t,n ii

dissimilar in feature, principle, and bearing, 
from ah)' thing that has before issued from that 
source, that all the American world proclaim 
it, and not without joy, the result of far differ 
ent and better advisers.

Understanding this Proclamation in its obvi 
ous sense, and Waning to givo to it what w» 
always claim for ourselves, the best possible 
construction that it can sustain, we pronounce 
it in. tho general an able paper a very able 
piper embracihg sound views and tending to 
jjood objects. The crisis at which we have ar- 
rivedinonr Home concerns, ia deeply interesting 
and awful, it becomes us all to pretermit les 
ser things of every kind at such a time, and to 
look and to Ien4.ourselves exclusively to the 
preservation of the Union, without which all 
that Americans bve and pride themselves on is 
lost. We Btani! by our Country to the last 
under all exigencies wo sustain any Chief 
Magistrate that tie People elect in whatever 
he does right, diluted to right ends. At a mo-

Robins, Webster and Bibb.
O;i Public lAtnds.—Messrs. Kano, Tipton 

Moore, Holmes, and Prentiss. ' 
On Private Land Claims—Measrs. Poin 

dexter, Naudain, Prentiss, Kuggles &. Knight. 
On Indian .Affairs.—Messrs. Troup, Bentoni 

Poindexter, Wilkins, and Frelinghuysen.
O» Claims.—Messrs. Ruggle°s, Bell, Nau 

dain, Brown, Moorci
On the Judiciary—Messrs. Wilkin*, Web 

ster, Frelinghuysen, Grundy, Mangunl.
On. tlie Post Office $  Post flo.M.n-^Messrs. 

Grundy, Hill, Lwing, Tomlinson, and Buck- 
ncr.

O;i Roads and Cn/io.* Messrs. Hondrtcks, 
Spragucj Dallas, Hill, and Buckner.

Oil -Pensions—Messrs. Foot, Chambers, 
Diekerson, Spmgne and Poindexter.

O;i thc District of Columbia—Messrs. 
Chambers, Tyler, Holmes, Clayion, and Mil 
ler.

On the Contingent Fund—Messrs. Knight, 
Dudley, and Tomlinson.

On Kn'^rosscd Bills—Messrs. Robins, Rub- 
inson, and Ewing.

Mr. Kane, according to notice, asked and ob 
tained leave to introduce  » bill supplementary 
to an act to aulhori/o lhe Territory of Florida to 
open a Canal from the Appalachicola river ta 
St. Andrews Bay; which waa read and ordered 
to a second reading.

A resolution was received from the House of 
Represcntalives, proposing the appointment of 
Chaplains, and was concurred in.

Mr. Poindexter, agreeably to notice, asked 
and obtained leave to introduce a bill to create 
new 1

see the principles we have 
up in beamy brilliancy to 
t the national course through

the jiortentous gluVm that surrounds us, it is no 
cold, mere sense clduty that stirs nson. We 
are animated withfc 
without one look

he fire from the heart, and

_ ably charged, he felt thc inequality of the com- 
.1 ihn Serjrcant, of the State of Pennsylvania,! »a l i fin'ling thai he was lo be assailed, he corn- 

had received'five votes of the t-n votes to which : menceda retreat, when a musket wasdischarj- 
the State of Maryland is entitled for Vi.-e-Pr-s- e' 1 which '"«> to pieces the hat of the Dr.'s 
identof the United States of \meriea, and that companion' Tlie Dr. ran till he came to a creek 
Mart'n Van Buren, of the State of New York, into which he plunged he had scarcely reach- 
had received three votes of the ten votes, to ed the wa'er before a number of muskets were 
which the Slalo of Maryland is entillnd for discharged at him Ou arriving by swiminj/aUhe 
Vice-President of the United Slates of Ameri- opposite bank the buck shot were flying ihick- 
ga. ly about him, he was here met by a part of the 

On molion of Mr. Heath, lhe following form assailants with clubs knocked down and 
of certificate of the lists of votes, directed to bo most grievously beaten, and was only left when 
trnnsmitied, by mnil, ami express, to the Pretii- he was supposed dead. At lhe end of a lano 
denl of lhe Senile of lhe United Slales of A- the I'/'- rn^ 1 a per*in who offered to him the 
merica, and to the Judge of l!io District Court use of a horse, bill ihui was refused, as he was 
for lhe fourth district of-he United States, was , determined to ascertain, if possible, tlio fate of 
Wad and adopted by the Elector*. ; his companion. It was afterwards found that

Here follows form of certificate, Sec. &c. 'l8 ^ .h.ad ^ a''nt*t ff lally
tound him at the Doctor s waggon.

The President then delivered in ihe said J.i- After some lime the Dr. riiched Camdon, 
aeph. H. r>Ticholson, lhe Ihud cortiflcate, with aiu) maj,, known tho 8tato of nft-nirs . ^ 
directions to convey it with all convenient des- of t |,e citizens and some of the military volnn- 
palch, to the President of the Senate of the U. 'tpered to tho numlwr of 50, to so with the 
States of America; and in thc event of their be- prnper ofticeM  , lllt. p i aco Of the all'rav. On 
ing no President of lhe Senate, to deposit the arriving, they found aboul -J5 blacks armed, and 
nine safely in lhe office ot the Secretary of a| H)Ul 05 others, coloured and white, with clubs.

'hind, we make the compre 
hensive proffer of jjirse and sinew to sustain tho 
Union-

At a time like tftis, we cannot condescend to 
stop for criticisms ol to make comparisons how 
ever just or striking. We cannot delay even 
to exult in the abau|«|ninont of errors and in lhe 
cmbracement of prfviples always confided in 
and cherished by n We have but one object 
that cngroaacjH *».'tffa 'that is to harmnnixe the 
national sense and feeling and to direct it indi- 
viBibly U) guard and to preserve lhe UNION.

We caul into oblivion lhe idle lalk of ihose, 
who, knowing nothing, have expressed a wish 
that, in case of disunion, we should be united to 
tho South. We say,look neither to the East 
nor yel lo lhe West lo the North nor to this 
Soulh wilh partiality or prejudice, but stand 
by the union of the Slates resist secession  
maintain the supremacy of the Laws of the 
Federal Government uphold its Constitutional 
Tribunals, and all will be well.

This it) the first serious instance ofa threat- 
 ned dismembnruienl. An example should now 

be made that all in after limes may recur lo 
willioul compunction. Lei the measures t« be 
taken be palernnl and prudent and wise to lhe 
end, and let all then be energy and action.

Fromf-VJV. Y- Mfrr<in(il?. Me. of Saturday. 
DREADFUL MOTALITY. The Brit 

ish shipSybella. ''apt. Thornhill, arrived ut 
the qnarmntinr .;round yesterday from Helvoe- 
tsluys, which place she left itlxiut lhe 10th of 
September, with une hundred and thirty two 
passengers, emigrant!, from Wirtc-mlmrg, Ger 
many. Of this number, only twenty ei^ht 
have reached port alive, the residue having died 
on the passage. The mortality was so great, 
as to require almost the wlioie timo of lhe crew 
in attending to them, which is the cause of the 
prolonged passage of the ship The whole of 
the crew have l>cen in perfect health. The 
captain states that the disease among lhe pas 
senger;; did nol at all resemble the cholera  
most of the victims having died without more 
apparent pain or struggle than if going to 
sleep. The passengers were filthy and ex 
tremely indolent il was wilh lhe ulmost dif 
ficulty they could be prevailed upon to make 
the least, exertion in behalf of themselves.  
They appeared to be wholly unaffected by the
frequent and. numerous death* of their compan- , new LnnJ ^^ - n the , ,,, Choctaw h 
roi» and relatives. Kven mothers would see ; d f t , morc COBVenient otffin[^n ol- lhe 
the.r dead children thrown overboard wul.oi.t L d D . . . t| Sta ^ Mir ,..:.., 
any expression ot regret. Indeed, they all 
seemed wholly indifferent to their fate. The 
provisions and stores on board were ample, and 
the captain was provided with plenty of med 
icines and mosl of lhe passengers had money 
to provide for a journey to the western part 
of the United States.

We understand the ship Beaver, which ar 
rived last month from the same place, lost a- 
bont fifty passengers in a similar manner:

in
read twice, and referred to the Corn- 

on Public Lands.
President of the Senate communicated 
from lhe Secretary of the Treasury, 

the statements concerning the Bank, 
United Slates; which was ordered to be 

laid on the table and printed.
The following resolution, offered by Mr. 

Moore, was taken up and agreed to:
Resolved, Thai lhe Committee on the Pub 

lic Lands be instructed to inquire into the ex-The Charleston Mercury, of the 3d inst. ,- .          , - .1. . ., . ., i , .. ,- ,   , ,. iwdienev ol [rrantinT a pre-emption rmht in thastates that the .nidires of the spneal Bench, of ' . - r " '   '   , *}. ,  t .L {i ,- M " i i/ 1 i purchase of a quarter section, tncludirir theirSouth Carolina, all -'acknow edtje the complete . . .., ., ,,- i j
.. -. ,• i r< -i MI i 11 Improvements, to settlers on the public landsauthority ot the Convention, and will hod ' ., • , . . -.. i o i- J - - recently acquired by treaty with thu Creek;

State, at Washinijlon.

THOMAS H. BESTO.I has been re-elected a 
Senator of the United States from the Stato of 
Missouri, for six years from the .Sd day of March 
next,' when his present term of service will ex 
pire. "

Choclaw, anil Chickasaw Indians. 
i The following resolution, ofTerej

Ito: 
of lhe Treas-

From tho Richmond Whig. 
Virginia Senators Wm. C. Rives, Esq.

After some resistance, tho person considered the
On motion of Mr. Smith, the following order r i nR|cador WS9 taken; he was brought away

ma rnnil nnn nnniitr»n. ' -ii_i__i ; _:_ _. __, _ .._ i _ r , . .

no 
came

was read and adopted. . and lodged in prison; and wo undersiand that 
Ordered, Thai lhe JWrelary of Iho Elrclo- ihe people of Camdcu will to day proceed a- 

ral College for choosing a President and Vice- gain ,o llie lace ( ,f ntt:ick> anj endeavor to ar- 
Presidenl of iho United Suites, make a record rtmt  ,  romaimler of the assailants. 
of the proceedings of lliw body, m a lux.k, lo bo jjo:l8t8 wrre nwje lhat thc9e assniiants had provided' ' " ...- .  -- .._ .. . . 
deposit 

Onu
lutiiHi was read, and the question having been ;
put by the Secretary, "Will tli.) EIwtor.H aswnt | ««00 IT NED." The following we 
to said rwilution?" il was deu-rmined unani- Pxtract ,Vom the Charleston (S. C . 
mously in Iho affirmHtive: .  M«,...,,rv   

Resolved, That the llinnks of Ibis c'mveu- e ^L     i r n r 11   
tion be presented lo thc ho-.or.ible R. H. GuMn-' T he orl K"iaI of tlle foJlowmg letter 
borough, for iho dignity, urbanity, and ability fro|n & Rentleman of the first respectabil- 
wilh which he has presided over lhe delibura- ity in Augusta, (Ga.) is before us. W

ie proceeingBo x, n a KNI, o o noas,8 wrre nwde lhat thcw aimil- ms ,, 
.ided by him, for the purpose, and that he nlrcady km,.d onc man alld lhpy 8llo, lld fccl 
«eit the same in the Suit* Library. ,,,mpunction in shooting any other who ca 
)n motion of Mr. Heath, tho following reap- fora9iave .

lions of t!ie Electoral College of Maryland: tlint «ve are not Hllovved to publish
The Presideul roso Hiid presented his ao- ( the name, which honors, and i» honored 

, ,  ._.... .L- _.... .. ......_ | ^ ̂ .^ ,,enerOug p| ei[ge to t(i e | lo |y cauaeknowlodirments lo lhe Elector*; when 
. On motion of Mr. Tyler, ihuy adjourned sine \ 

dit.
Attest,

JOS: H. NICHOLSON, Sec'ry.

The name of C ARKOI. is the only onn 
DKCLAR-TION to which ihn resident' 
Signer is appended- Tlie reason w!iy it was 
done in this Oiuae, Wii have understood to be as 
follows.

The Patriot* who signed that document, did 
it, almost litenlly, with ropes about their necks 
it bn'mir (ji'iierahy gupposod that they would, if 
unsucccss'ul, he nung an rebels. WJ0nn C'arroll 
had signed Uia name, some 0110 at 'uu elbow re 
marked, "You'll get clear there are several of 
that name tiiey will noikuow which to take." 
i.Not so," replied he, and immediately added

* f* »1. i. *+ . r *

of freedom.
AuricsT.., (Gn.) Nov. 30 ISS 1.. 

The bearer is authorised to (finder my 
mine, n. n humble volunteer in the acr 
vice of'South Carolina, should the Leg 
stature conclude to accept ol-the servi 

cesof volunteer troops in defence of th 
state aud tlie liberties of tbo people.

 _   

We have understood that the United Stale 
Bank has been taking »lepi to clone, it ait earl 
n day a» possible, it* Branch in the Citj o

of Albem»rle, was lhi» day electotl Senator of 
the U. States, in place of Mr. Tazewell, with- 
oul opposition. Until this morning, it was un 
derstood that Mr. Randolph would also have
ieen nominated; but his friends declined to bring
im forward.

For the teuton Gatette. 
Ir. Graham:
The following; piece selected from va- 

ious authnntic sources, will it ispresum- 
M|, be satisfactory to many of your Aeri- 
:ullurnl and Horticultural readers.

Rye nnd Wheat originally came from 
Siberia, where they are yet indigenous; 
Rice from Ethiopia; Buckwheat and As» 
parados from En»t Indies; Parsely and 
Annise from E^ypt; Radishes from Chi- 
nn; Potnloeo from Brazil; Cabbage, Let- 
tuice, ftoosbflrr*. 8tc. from Holland; 
Currant*, or Corinthian Grapes from the 
isle of Znn'; the Musk Rosa from Italy. 
The Jassnmine originally came from 
the Ea.t Indies; the Tulip from Cnppa- 
'locia; the Dallatlil from Italy; the Lily 
from Syria; the- Tube Rose from Jara 
and Ceylon; the Carnation and Pink from 
Italy; Apples from Syria; Apricots from 
Epirus; Artichoke* from Holland; Celery 
from Flanders; Cherries from Portus;

Charieiioti. It ia aUo laid that many of th
cittieni of C liar k .ton are about to remove t 
other Stales, some o. whom will no doubt gel 
tie in our quiet State, wtier* they will bo fre. 
from tke danger of Nullifloalion, or Disunion 

[N. C.Obiervvr.

themselves Umnd to enforce its ordinance."— 
The corres|Kindent of that paper, at Columbia, 
gives tbe following information:

 vVo». 29. The Federal Committee will 
Report,

.... . bring ii . B ine mommy statement ot the atlairt. ot the 
civil action against such as may smze the prop- Rank of ,^ Umle(, Sta {mm Juno ,0 No . 
erty of a c.lizen ot thm Stetc-lor the purpose ot ^ inclusively, 
levying duties or collectinir bonds for duties on 
merchandize imported. The form of recovery j 
gr&nled, will, I appreliend, approach more near-1 
lyto attachment than replevin. The latter HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
lerin, or any olher that might involve difficult j ]yj r . Druyton of South Carolina, Mr. Me- 
and complicated pleadings; will, of course, be a-' D.,_r.C) of South Carolina, Mr. McCarty, of In- 
voided. The remedy must be made as simple   diaim) iinci Mr. Alien, of Virginia, appeared this 
as little cumbersome wilh technicalities, as il. jay.
is possible lo make il." j -pi,,, following Committee, were ammnced ta 

"The Trustees of the College met lasl night nave heen appointed by the Speaker in pursu- 
nnd decided to proceed in the investigation of allco of ule order of the House of Thursday 
tho charges against the President, Cooper, on j^. 
Monday next. The matter will, at iho Doc- 
lor's own instance, be conducted in the most 
public manner, in lhe face of all who may 
choose to attend."

"_/Vw. 30. The Federal Committee will 
rc]iort no bill till Monday. Meanwhile besides 
lhe Bill ot'Civil Remedies, which I mentioned 
yesterday, it is engigeil on lhe povisions ot a 
penal act, of which ibis is the project.

Against 'all persons who shall seize the per 
son or goods of n citizen, for thc purpose of col 
lecting duties upon imported merchandise; fine 
nol less than fllOOO, nor more than 919.050, 
with imprisonment from six months to two 
years. t

For thewfcw/rt merely, to do such unlaw 
ful acts, half the rate of fine, and half the term 
of imprisonment.

These, you see, will reach to all custom 
house officers, from the tidewaiter upward

The Attorney, who shall bring procens for the 
collection of bonds for duties, either in tho State 
or in the U. S. Courts shall be struck from the 
rolls of the stale Courts.

The marshal, who shall serve wrils, 8tc. in 
such actions shall be fined from 500 to $5000, 
and imprisonment from 3 to li months.

Tho Clerk of any court, who shall grant a 
copy of the Record, for the pitr}>ose ofan appeal 
to the United States Courts, will also be sub 
ject to fine and imprison.-nent. To guard this 
copies of records only to be given m>on securi 
ty that they will not IMS used for such purpose, 
and upon special permission of the Court. 

The Committee on Federal Relations has

by Mr.

monthly statement of the affairs of thc
ik of the United
nber, inclusively. 

On motion of Mr. Kane, 
The Senate adjourned.

On Elections.—Messrs: Claiborne, Ran 
dolph, Holland, Griffin, Belhune, Collier, and 
Arnold.

O.» FFoi/s and Means.—Messrs. Verplanck, 
Ingeisoll, GilmoK., Alexander, Wildo, Gaither, 
and Polk.

On Claims. Messrs. Whittlesey, Barber. 
Mclntire, Ihrio, Rencher, Dayan, and Grennell 

On Commerce.—Messrs. Cambreleng, How 
ard, Sutherland, Newton, Davis, of Mass. Jar- 
vis, and Harper.

On Public J^anils—Messrs. Wickliffe, Dun- 
can, Clay, Irvin, Uoon, Plummer, and Mason. 

Oil the Post OJJicc and Post Rowls— Messrs. 
Conner, Russell, Pcarce, Hammons, Kavan- 
augh, Doubleduy, and Roane.

O;i the District of Columbia—Messrs. 
Washington, Semmes, Armstrong-, Chinn, Joii- 
ifcr, Win. B. Sliepard, and McKennon.

On thc Judiciary—Messrs. Bell, Ellsworth, 
Daniel, Foster, Gordon, Beardsley, and Coul 
ter.

On Revolutionary Claims—Messrs- Muh- 
lenburrrh, Nuckolls, Crane, Bales, of Mass.; 
Slandifer, Marshall, and Newnam.

On Public ExjHnulUurci—Messrs. Hall, of 
North, Carolina, Davenport, Lyon, Thomson, 
of Ohio, Pierson, Henry King, and Briggs.

On Private Land Claims—Messrs. John 
son, of Tenn. Coke, Slanbery, Mardis,.Carr,. 
Bullard, and Ashley.

On Jlamifuctures—Messrs. Adams, Ho$r^ 
man, Lewis, Condict, Fliidlay, Horn, Worth.-' 
ington, and Barbour, of Virginia.

, ,. .   ,. ---  .._ , Qn rfirrimlturc—Messrs. Root, MeCoy, of 
brought ,n a Reporl, lo diieot lhe Governor lo Virginia? Smiih, of Penn. Chandler, Wheeler, 
demand lhe immeduu. w.thdrawal of i|,a U. I McCoy, of Penn. and Tompkins.

Damask Roses from Damascus, n s well 
m Plums; Hops from Artois; Oranges 
»nd Lemons from Spain as wall as Beans 
and Peas.

> Q
Ewt»n, Dec. 10, 188*

S. Troops from lhe Charleston Arsenal.
The Military Committee will report a Bill 

on the Militia, in a few deys."

From the Baltintore American.
GCNTI.KMEN: The annexed Mathematical 

question was recently received here from a gen 
tleman at West Point, and is respectfully sub 
mitted to the literati of Baltimore fora solution.

With what imfietiu, velocity and charge of 
powder, must a 13 inch shell be fired, at an el- 
ovation of M degrees, It minutes, to strike an 
object al lhe distance of 3:250 feet'

DALETII.
Annapolis, Nov. 98, 1832,

From the JV*. K Com. ifldvrrtiter.
PROOF POSITIVE. 

Seen* at a ballot box. "You are DO voter, 
sir!"

"Sure it isn't your honor that'll he after dis 
puting mo at all. Wait while I convince ye 
just. I have voted this blessed day at Uillorics 
aure, and the devil a whimpor against it all al 
all-" /.otce'l Comptnd.

Tompkii
O»7/i<liou .///fair*  Messrs. Lewis, Thomp 

son, of Georgia, Angel, Storrs, Lecomplo, Ken- 
non, and Hawkins.

On Military Jlffiiiri—Messrs. Johnson, of 
Ky- Vance, Blair, of S, C., Speight, Adair» 
Ward, and Thomas, of Louisiana.

On JV?i».iI Jlffuin—Messrs, Andoreon; 
Whit*, of N. Y., Milligan, Watmough, Pat- 

n, Dearborn, Lunsing.
On Foreign Jifl'airs.—Messrs. Archer, Ev- 

orett, of Mass. Taylor, Crawford, Bamwelli 
Wnyne, Thomas, of Maryland.

()rt j_Vrri/ori«s Messrs. Kerr, Creighton, 
William., Huntington, Allan; of Ky, Polls and 
John King.

O/» Revolutionary Petitions.—Messrs. Hub- 
bard, hacks, Denney, Pendlotou, Bucher, 
Soule, and Choato.

On Invalid Pensions—Messrs. Barges, ForJ 
Evans, of Maine, Reed of New York, Dewart, 
Slade, and Southard.

On Roads and Canals-^Aeasn. Morcer. 
Blair, of Tenn. Loicher, Vinton, Crtiy, Lo* 
Tilt, and Jewett. .

On Hcyisol ut 
Messrs. Reed, of A 
dit.

On Accounts.— 
I lodges.

The re.idue of 
pied in a continual 
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On UcsunA unit Unfinished Dti-i',nn».— 
.Messrs. Hoed, of Mass. Bouck, mid Silas Cou
rt it.

miggesiions made by him in his annual Report. 
The resolution lies one day as a matter of course. 
Mr. Dallas reported a till supplementary to an 
act entitled "An act more effectually to provide 
for the punishment of certain crimes against 
the United States, and for other purposes," 
passed on tho 3d of March, 18'25; which was 
read twice and committed to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. The bill for the final settle 
ment of the claims of certain States for inter- 
est on advances made during the late war, was 
read a second time, and committed to the Com 
mittee on tho Judiciary. The Chair commu-1

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKING.
THE subscriber returns his sincere acknow 

ledgments to his customers and the public

On Accounts.—Messrs. Bcrgcri, Burd, and 
1 lodges.

The residue of thb day's sitting was occu 
pied in a cjntihuation of the balloting for Ser- 
geant-at-Arms, which resulted, on the last bal 
lot, in the election of Thomas B. Randolph, of 
Virginia.

TUESDAY, Dec. 11-
Want of room compels us to omit the par 

ticulars of the Congressional proceeding. They 
consist principally of motions of enquiry and 
of reference. A discussion is in progress in
the house on the propriety oflappointing a com- J the improvements and expenditures upon the \ leave to inform thorn that he has jusTrelurned 
mittee to examine the concerns of the U- S. same, in the city of Washington, during the from Baltimore, and has now opened at his well 
Bank. Mr. Clay had notified the Senate that   present year, &c. A short time was spent in ! known Stand, opposite) the Court Hoiise, 
he should ask leave on yesterday to introduce | the consideration of Executive business; after - AHSORTMI-KT nr 
his bill, reported last session by the committee | which, the Senate adjourned over to Monday. ASSOKTMI.NT OF 
on manufactures, to appropriate, for a limited | In the House of Representatives, Mi. Wick- Btfl A. T E R. T A. TJ S 
time, the proceeds arising from thiisalcs of the liffe offered a resolution, directing the Clerk of * ** * ** *  * **  * ̂ ' 
public lands. Mr. Wilkins asked and obtained the House to communicate to the. Senate a copy all of which has been selected with great care 
leave to brino- in a bill to provide for the satis- , of the report made last session by th« Commit- and attention from the latest arrivals, and which
  . .. .^ * . .   * __ ____ _: i' !*__ .. n. L i* ¥.._.].. _._!_.: _ _*_.!__ /~M_  !___.._.- L _:.,.._...___ .1 »_ _______ *»__ _«^». . .> > .1

nicated a report from the Commissioner of the , m general for the liberal palronage he has re- -.»-»  -u ~ ...., . ,... 
Public Buildings, giving a detailed account off ceived in the above line of business, and begs sortment very complete.

EW AND CHEAP GOODS

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and customers that ho has just returned 
from Baltimore anil i* now owning at liis store 
opposite tho Court House

~'ln extensive assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, IRONMONGERY, 
QUEEJVS-IVAHE, GROCERlks, Sft. f>-c. 
which added to his former stock makes his as-

T

Madeira, 
Lisbon, 
Sherry &. 
Malaga

J1MOJVG

V- n met,
Brown Sugar, 
White St green Coffee, 

{First arid second quali 
ty Chocolate,

4th pr. Cognac Brandy Now England Cheese, 
Holland Gin, Mould &, dipt Caudles, 
Jamaica and Antigua Toba-co,

Spanish and American

and American

made relative to the public lauds, some for re-' ayes 74, noes 91 
ducing the price, some for relinquishing them 
to the states i:i which they lie, and some for 
the benefit of squatters; all of which were post 
poned for the present.

There ara in the House of Representatives,

The Speaker laid before the
House a communication from the Secretary of  -. ^,, - ,, 
be Treasury, transmitting copies of the corW ™£ J  es'

(says the National Intelligencer) besides tho 
Standing Committees which we have already 
announced, six other Standing Committees ap 
pointed at the beginning of each Congress, and 
which continue during both sessions, viz:

On fooenf.lures in th* Dqiartmcnt of State 
—Messrs. Lent, Evans of Pa, and McKay.

On Espsiulituru i/i the Department of the 
Treasury. Messrs. Stephens, Wardwell and 
Fitzgerald.

Ori Erftciutititres in the Department of War
_Messrs. \- II- Shepuerd, Mann, and Felder.

O;i E.c»m<litursi in Ihe Denarlmrnt of the
jVbity Mi ssrs- Maxwell, Hall of Tenuessee,
and«HarptT.

On Erntiulilurts in 'he Post O$tec Depart 
ment— Messrs. Hawes, Bates, of Maim:, and 
Brodhead of New York.

Ore E.Ty>sii</>Juf(>.s on the Public Duild- 
ingi—Messrs. Young, Spence, and Tracy.

WcDSEsmv, Dec 12. 
IN THE SENATE, 
PUBLIC L.&VDS.

Mr. Clay, agreeably to notice, asked and ob 
tained leave to introduce a bill to appropriate 
tut a limited time, the proceeds of the sales ol 
the public lands in the United States, and for 
granting lands to certain States.

Tbe bill having been read twice, and beinsr 
before the Senate, as iu Committee of the 
Whole,

Mr. Clay said that this bill had been before 
two Committees of tbe Senate, and that it had 
been passed at the la-tt session by a considerable 
majority- H" tti v.i-rht, tlmrefore, that then 
would he no riece.is'ty for its reference to a coin-

au*:ent. slock, which was laid on the table, and  
10,000 copies, on motion of Mr. WicklifTe, or-1 " air" ™>'*\ * . f  *« I '1KS'^S-
dered to b£ printed. The House went into com-; Hur" *? T1 Comb^ VVatch bnuft BuXM' 
 ;,, ...r iu« \\n.»i nnn «i,n >»,.,  «fiUn IT,,;.._ i rocket HOOKS,

wndenco with the President of tbe Bank of the 
J. States, and tho documents relative to the j 
XBtponement of the redemption of the 3 per' ^

' . 1_ __1 • t. __ _ _. 1 _ • 1 _. .1 _ *._*.!_ . I *•

Powder)
Buckwheat & common 

Flour,
.opt! St Leading Lines, 

lain Gold Finger § Busks, ] Hyson Skin } s dvnrse &. linn Sail,
^ Sewinjr and Knitting ' st - - tl and S(1 quality Stone and Earthen- 

Gilt Snaps,| Noodles, 
5 Pocket "

& Fine-tooth Combs, Whiskey,
I Automatons, Imperial, Hyson. ^ J 1
% Ladies Work Boxes &.' Young Hyson &. S §- Ro- - - ...... ^ g Cii

mitle. al this session. The bill was precisely 
the 8'iin'j :*» ihe one which had pussed,lhe Sen 
ate la.st ye:-r. with '.ho exception of the necessu 
ry change in ti:e time when tho bill would take 
effect. If. however, it 'vas the inteniion of 
any Senator thai tho bill slio-.V he referred, he 
had no olijwiiwi. I li w,.uld prefer to h\ M t'ie 
bill made tli-- order of so-iie onvjni.-in ; >ut iut 
very distant 'I'.iy \v 'ien .t 'iii^hi bu> iii' t-i: up 
and <li*Mis.wil. 1'' a-rrec-iolo ij the Senate, bo 
would say tin- tburi'i .Monday in itiis month, ur 
the first NlouJ.iy m J.m iary- jli did not -iec 
that it was noi-MSSiiiy u> send the Inil tj a Coin 
mittee; but il'inv :*eoil.'\:ian wis-i'id that eo'.irse 
to be taken, !iu re|>eatod, lie should :u't oujcct to 
it.

Mr. Kane said tliat it would bo n;e-i'!ected 
that this subject lu« I r^-onily hp..-:i reti-rrnd to 
the Couunittoo on tho Public Lands, by the ro I hp n-a 
ferenco to that Co:n:nittO" of n> imiuh of the 
President's Mes<i;^o as relat".-; to tho Public 
Lands. An important proposition, indeed a 
new one, had come from the ilxccutivo 01 the 
subjecl of tho Public Lands generally. That 
proposition was now before the committee; and 
he hoped that the <jonlleina:i iroin Kentucky 
would consent to a reference "f his hill to the 
same Committee. Mr. K. concluded by mov- 
ingthis reference:

The motion was agreed to, and the bill waa 
referred to the committf- on the public lands. 

On motion of Mr. Grundy, the Senate then 
proceeded to tlie cotisidcralion of Executive bu 
siness.

Tho doors being re-opened  
The resolution offered on Monday by Mr. 

Moore was taken up; and after Mr. M- had 
modified the resolution, by adding the follow 
ing amendment:

"And that the said committee also mquin 
into the expediency of relinquishing to th: 
States in which the lands urn- ho situated, a 
refused lands, or such as m:iy have been in ma 
ket unsold for five years,"

Tho resolution, in this modified form, wa^j =? 
agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Smith the Senate adjourn 
ed.

Jl Jockey—The dnty of a Jockev is to win, 
and not to do more than win. Haifa neck is 
sufficient where his antagonist is exhausted, 
and as much judgment is shown in avoiding use 
less exertion as in making that which is suffi 
cient. The best and most expert Jockeys, such 
as Robinson and Chifney, avoid the use of tho 
whip, if possible. Boys more readily resort to 
it, and thereby sometimes lose a raco that might 
otherwise have been won. When a race-horse 
is in the fullest exercise of his power, and doing 
his l«>st, the blow of a whip will sometimes 
make him wince and shrink; he will, as it woro 
tuck up his tlanks to escape from the blow, and 
raising his legs higher up, lose ground instead

Percussion 
Shaving Brushes, 
Watch Riblwns,

nilteeof the Whole on the State of the Union,   c :^,i. wu; 
Ur. Taylorin the Chair, upon the President's ; c".,, " .... ,,^ 
Hessoge. The question pending when the 
"ommiUee last rose, was the proposition of Mr. 
iVatmoiigh, to amend tho resolution referring 
hat part of the Message relating to the Bank 

of tho U. States to a Select Committee, by sub 
stituting the Committee of Ways and Means. 
Tlie proposition was accepted by Mr. Speight 
and the resolution adopted. Tho other 
resolutions were also passed in committee  
that relative to the election of President.and 
Vice President having been modified at tho sucr- 
gestion of Mr. Root. Additional references were 
irdoied on resolutions offered by Messrs. Con 

ner anJ Daniel. The Committee then rose 
and reported ihe resolutions to the House.

Pitted Breastpins &. 
§ Finger Rings, 
§ Razor Cases, key rings 
\ Buckskin Purses, 
§ Gun Screws, 
§ Small Looking Glasses

Beads, .
Lead & Slate Pencils,^
and a variety of other FANCY ARTICLES, 
all of which he invites the public to call and 
examine, as tliey will be sold at a small ad 
vance. The subscriber hopes from his expe 
rience and personal attention in the above linn 
of business, that he will still continue to receive 
a share of the public patronage.

The public's humble and obedient serv't. 
JAMKS BENNY.

Easton, Dec. 15 3t (W)
N. B. The highest cash price paid for old 

Silver, or will be taken in exchange for work.

of stretching himself forth over alar^e surface. 
In this way considerable space may he lost, 
when nothing is wanting but a quiet steady baud 
nnd forbearance from tho use of lho whip. A 

'"us example of this occurred a few days ago 
al D'iiii"istcr, in the celebrated race hoi ween 
MatiMi and Mameluke. The lalter was of a 
hot and violent taiiino-r, nnd heiiuj irritated hv 
several false start", ni-t nnly lost considerable 
.TrminJ, but a iroojl deal of his strength, at 
th" o;:tsrt of the rnce. Robinson was riding 
M:d li'>, a'l 1 saw Chifury un Mameluke puss 
pvtry horse u\ succession, till he came up with 
Matildu. A' that iiu'iient he so nicely calcu- 
led M.HP ''utie'sstrr-ncth, that hccould not main- 
lain the < !)'  :ri ho was mukinir. He permitted 
C' li: fii°y. t!i.-refore to reach him, and even p> a 

h'.'ad. and si I'.ir from whipping Matilda, 
^ bpr a kind "f check. That check  

Ilia' sli<j!ite>t imi'.fr'.nable pull stro'iirthnMed 
Matilda, and by assisting her to draw her 
hrea'h enabled her to fivn thmt> tremen 
dous sprinirs 
rrround, heirl

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans 9

20th day of November, A. D. 183-i.

ON application of Joseph P. W. Richardson 
and Walter L. Fountain, administrator! 

with tbe will annexed of Ann Hicks Lite o 
Caroline county, deceased,   it is ordcrei 
that they give the notice required In 
law for creditors to exhibit their ulaimi 
against the said deceased's estate, am 
that they cause the same to bo poll 
lished once, in each w<*uk for the space of tbn 
successive weeks in one of tho newspapers 
printed iu Eustuu.

In testimony that the. foregoing is truly copic 
n»m«».» lri>1 " l ' 10 minutes of proceeding

"' l '"' ^ rP'm"9' t) (mr t "f the 
count \ aforesaid. I have korenn-

Ijoaf Susjar, | Ware, &.< .
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 

n exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, countrj 
Jersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY.
Eaaton, Dec. 8.

W1NTEII SUPPLY.

LAND FOR SALti.
HE Sultscriber will sell at private 
the FARM on which his son Thorn**

 w resides, adjoining his own Dwelling Plan--
 "--  taliun, iff Island Creek Neck. It 

consists of 231 1-2 Acres, of which 
about (if) is in WOOD and (rood 
SHIP TIMBER. The situation 

is very pleasant and healthy, and th« 
DWELLING Mother IMPROVE 
MENTS in good repair. There it <t 
fme Murle Jioiik oit it. 

Al*o, his FARM on Choptunk River, ntar 
load's Lauding, consisting of

30O £ CRES,
)f which un ample proportion is in WOOD 
[.AND; und about 100 Acres likewise of 
MARSH attached thereto. The Improvement -

arc a large (wo slory

BHICK DWB1.L1NG,
and the usual OUT-HOUSES  

It haft JMurlr on it, and fine ii.i-.adow bottoms,
nnd is an excellent ifruiintcfunit.

Also, the FARM that"lately belonged to
Joseph James, dec'd., at the head of Island'
Creek Nock, consisting of abt.ut

ISO ACRES,
with sufficient irOOU-IJlA'D attached to it. 

He will also sell at private sale al>oul

lying on theDoverroad, 5 nrlrsfrom Easlon.iri 
LOTS to suit purchasers- ' r lu- i> fn>s aro one 
fourth cash, an. I a credit of i.i;e, two and '.luce 
yearn on the halanrr, with interest till paid-   
Apply to A. (JrtAinM, or to

JOSEPH MJ1R2W. 
Nov. 24, 1832.

NRW BOOTS A.\l>
THE subscriber having just returned from 

Baltimore beg 1; leave to announce to bis friends 
nnd the public tn'tiemlly that he is now opening! 
at his stand, adjoiniiur the Drug Store of T. H. I 
Dawson and Son, a handsome supply of the va 
rious articles connected with his business

CONSISTING IN I'AHT OK

Gentlemen'*fnir ntul roarxr Walrr Proof Hoots,
do and Imy's coarse nnd /tiu,1 J\loiirori
do do do do Shott,
do ami /,<nl!<M l.ciUher and Gum Elat-

lic Orrr x/ioc.i,

nit
'.Mil

shin loot* Sf shoes, 
do /jflftfimr »Hiiptr», 
<lo t'nnrli Mt'ruccoSf sral nkin do, 

Children's Hoots S,- i\lines of nil descriptions, 
Jl laryr supply tif prime liuots fy Shoe*

for Srrrnuts. 
He

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE small framed

DWELLING HOUSR,
situate near the comer of Port street, 
in Easton,

One oilier situate on Cabinet street, with a 
garden, &c. &c.

Also, a DWF.LLING HOUSE 
with iilxmt throe acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet -street the property 
of J.T. Hopkinsof Baltimore, 

above property will be rented low to
For terms apply to 

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent
or to A. GRAHAM. 

Easton, Nov. 10.

to set my hand and thclsual of 
nv of No

1 SF \I "* J
!*""M""""*

my office affixed this Uventiotk dnv of ovem 
ber, A. I), eighteen hundred and thirty two 

Test, W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills for Caroline county.

[n compliance lo the above, order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers, of Caroline county, liath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on t!u> personal eslale of Ann I licks late of

by which :;he recovered her ' Ciirolin- county diseased all persons having 
d Mr.wluko, and won the nee. claims aijainst the said deceased's estate lire

MOTICK.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub 

lic that he has leased the farm of Samuel Har- 
rison. Esq. formerly Manadier's farm now occ'u-'

invites tho Ladies particularly to call &. ; pie<l by Mr. Samuel Eason, for the purpose of 
examine a lot of very superior lasting, French, ( training and breaking horses, and curing such 
Morocco, and Si nl skin Slippers, from the ; diseases as are incident to that noble animal, an 
Manufactory of Mr. G. Johnson of Baltimore. | comes within his knowledge his charges will 
Also a splendid Htm-k of C-alf, Horse, Seal, Kid ; be moderate, and be will use every exertion to 
and Neats skin nnd waterproof upper and a give satisfaction to those who may favour him

with their custom having removed his family 
and settled at the above farm, he will be prepar 
ed in a few days to take in charge and accom 
modate five or six horses. For his knowledge 
of horses and general character he refers to 
Gen. Forman and Mr. Bcla Badger in whose 
employ he has been the last 2 years sine* h« 
lelt England. 

The public's obd'i serv't,
THOMAS WARWICK. 

Dec. l.

for her owner Mr. Petre. It was in this race | hen-by warned to exhilvt t!i» same with 
that :  S.Mttisb ge;r,|(inan, wbn had won 17,00(1 the proper voucbers lliere-if, to the subscribers 
ponnik by I'm is^nr-, wen' i«p to Robinsin, in   on or before the 1st i!:iy of J\ini- ne\t, or 
the joy of tho moinoni, nnd irave him 1,000 they may otherwise hy law, IM> excluded from 
pouiHs asa present. Gully, tin- owner of Mam- j all bonolit of tbe s.iid estate. Given under our 
eluke, is said to have lost -10,000 pound? on the! hands this twenlietli day of November A. D. 
occasion, nvery sixpence of which w;is punctu- ! eighteen hundred and thirty two.

mipply of Sp»nisii sole leather, which will 
x) made up wi'h neatness and despatch.

Also Seal sl;in Caps, &>cks, Blackintr, &.C. 
all of which he is warranted in saying are us 

d, atid many of them heller than over here 
tofore offered in this maiket, all of which will 
je sold low for cash.

The public's ob't. serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Dec. I 3w

WILLIAM L. JONK8, 
CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,

EASTON, MD. 
EGS leave to inform his friends and

ally and honorably paid.

PRICKS CUttREW.
BALTIMORE Dec. 1

WHEAT (white) 1 13 a 
do ,jod) 1 10 a 

CORN 58 a

1 '.JO
l U

GO

MARRIED
In this town on Tuesday eveninn1 hst by 

th« Rev. Levi Storks, Mr. Robort R. Ross, to 
Miss Sarah E. Camper.

WANTED TO HIRE.

IF application is made immediately the sub- 
_.._ ....._....^.-. _.  - ..  _  . ...... scriber would like to him for the ensuing

mittee of the Senate, appointed on the bill con- year' two or ltlreo active, temperate, industri- 
cerning French Spoiliations: M«MSTS. Webster, ous.singlo whito men, who are accustomed to 
Chambers, Dudley, Brown and Tylor. daily labour. To such as come well recommen- 

_-__-.._ __ *. _   _._-.--__. _  - led liberal watres will be given.

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Boston farm, near Trappe, Dec. 15 .St

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. W. R. Davis of South Carolina, and 

Mr. Lamar, of Georgia, appeared and took their 
scats to day.

Mr. Branch of North Carolina, took his jsoat 
yesterday.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
The House thon resolved itself into a Com- 

miiltee of the Whole, Mr. Condict in tho 
Chair, and

PUBLIC SALE.
iY virtue of an order of Talbot county Court 

sitting as a Court of Equity, will be sold 
on TUESDAY the 1st day of January 
next, at the Court House door in Easton, the 

resumed the consideration of the I Lands'of Major Bonny, late ofTalbot county,
resolution proposing to refer so much of the deceased, on a credit of six months from the
message of the President of tho United Status 
as relates to the Bank of the United States to a 
Select Committee 

The question being on the following amend 
ment offered by Mr. Wayne viz:

"With power to call for persons, and on the 
Bank and its Branches for papers, and to exam 
ine witnesses generally, in refurenco to the op 
erations of the Bank."

On this question an animated debate ensued 
of nearly two hours duration, in which a number 
of memlxirs took part, and which resulted in a re 
jection of tho amendment by a large majority.

Mr. Watmough thon moved to amend tho 
resolution so as to refer the subject to the Com 
mittee of Ways and means, instead of a select 
Committee; when the Committee rose, and

The House adjourned:
From the fPtu/u'/ip/on Globe of verierdaii. 

CONGRESSIONAL ANALYSIS.
In the Senate, on yesterday, Mr. Smith from 

the Committee on Finance, reported a resolu 
tion, calling on the .Secretary of the Treasury 
for the projtrt of a bilJ for reducing the duties 
levied upon imports, in conformity with the

day ot'snle, the purchaser or purchasers to give 
bond or bonds with approved security, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. Sale to tnke 
place at 10 o'clock, A. M- and attendance giv 
en by

JOHN nENNETT. 
L. W. SPENCER, 
W. LOVEDAY.

Dec. 15 CoTHmittioners.

Adm'iJOS. P. W. RICHARDS >\, ? 
WALTER L. FOUNTAIN V

with the will tiiiiirxed of 
Ann Hicks, dfccasc 

Nov. 24

NOTICK.
BY an sprccmpnt bntwpcn Mr.

tho

a good supply »f MATERIALS, and is pre 
pared to do all kinds of work in his line in the 
i)OKt manner. 

Doo. 1.
N. B. An .Opprrntice. to the above busi 

ness is immediately wanted. W- L. J.

I..
Fountain nnH the mihsrri. «sr, as ailiniuistrators

annexed o Ann Hicks, 
creditor*

of
of 

I he

L-vith the
Ix'aroline County ileccasi-d the 
 in deceased will present their cliinn to 
I 'bscriber for settlement, or file lli m in the 
lifTirc of Register of Wills for Caroline coOnty, 
nnd all personi who are indebted to the dr.. 
ceased R estate will ul<« make payment to the 
subscriber as tho acting mlin'r. of tho said de 
ceased

JOS.P. W. RirtlAltnsON, acline 
adoi'r. with the will aniicxcd

of Ann Hieks, deceased. 
Dec. 15

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

30th day of November A. D. 18S2. 
On application of Thomas Martin, Admin- 

public in <jpnrTal, that ho has still on hand istratorof Mrs. Susan Seth, late ofTalbot county 
  - - - dec'd. It is oidered, thnt he give the notice

required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said dec'ds. estate, nnd that 
he cause the same to be published once in eatb. 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
piod from the miiiutes of procped-N OTIC R KEVVARD.

»EALAV1NG recently suffered much from - } f r<ALl, £ '"B8 of. ,Talb? -   ,. , trespasses and depredations, I atn com-' f ^V^ J Court, I have hereunto sel my hand 
piled to warn all ool.mrod people and those a-'d the seal of my office affixed, this 30th day 
whites who nre unknown to Mr. Jefferson or ^vember, m tho year ot our Lord eight**
myself against passing my enclosure in future. 
Not only such steps as tho ia\T holds out, but 
such others ns a ri({id determination to prevent 
these trespasses by all |x>ssiblo means, may sug 
gest, will bo taken by the public's obedient 
servant, ALEX. C. BULLlTT. 

Who will give the above reward for the ap-

hundred and thirty two.
Test, JA. PRICE,

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath

To hire for tlic next Year.
THREEor FOUR negro women, accusfom- 

od to cooking and house work, one of them is 
an excellent field hand. Also men and boys.

For terms apply to
C. M. PLATER-

December, 1

prehension of the person, who broke down and obtained from tho Orphans court of Talbut coun- 
apaunel of his post and plank fence last ty, in Mnry'and, letters of administration on

the personal estate of Mrs. Susan Seth 
late of Talbot county, dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate art* 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 

the 7th day of June next or they may

night.
Dec. fi 8

400 acres of Land For Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, Four Hundred a- 

crts of Isind, situated upon the bordersof Chop- j otherwise hy law.'be excluded from all benefit
i • i _ _ . __•*_. /"*__L ' 1._ TU.~ ' _ . . . "*

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Silling a$ a Cmtrt of Chancery, 

November Term in the year 1932. .

ORDERED, that tli« salo of the lands made 
to William Hugblott, by John M. G. Em 

ory, Trustee for the sale of the real cstato of 
Stephen Theodore Johnson, deceased, in tho 
cause of William H. Johnson and Charles Dim- i 
mock and wife, against Stephen

tank river, nearly opposite Cambridge. The 
land is of (rood qualily, with an abun 
dance of timber; thn Dwelling and 
out Houses in tolerable repair. Fish 
and Fowl in their seasons. A fur 
ther description is doomed unneces- 

Persons disposed to purchase will call
upon Mr. E. Kirby, living upon tho premises,
or lho subscriber.

PETER WEBB.
Dec. 8 tf

sary.

LAST CALL.
[XECUTORS1 NOTICE. All persons 

_| having claims against the estate of JOHN 
Theodore DILLEHUNT, deceased, are hereby reoiiest-

WANTBD.
\ farmer near Baiton wishes to purchase Tor j 

his own use; one or two Negro boys from the ' 
age oi ten to 15 years, for a term of 
years or for life, for which a liberal Cash price 
will be piid, enquire of A. Graham

Dec. 15

NOTICB.
HE anniversary of the Juvenile Mission- 

_ ary Society will be celebrated in tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church on Christmas
evening. 

Dec. 3.

Services to commence at 7 o'clock. 
N. G. SINGLETON, Secretary.

Johnson and Thomas H. Dawson, and rerwrt-  e(j ,0 present the same without delay, with the 
ed by Ihe said Trustee, bo ratified and eonhrm-1 Vouc|,cr8 thereto annexed to the subscribers, 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be shewn on or j Executors of tho estate, for settlement; and 

the third Monday in May,^in the year'of'] those indebted to the estate are earnestly and
' respectfully requested tocomc forward and make 
immediate paymenl  as much longer indulgence 
is ultcrly impracticable and camwt be r>it»c;i  
and unless payment is very soon made we shall 
bo under the unpleasant duly of instituting suit 
a<minst all (without any exception) who shall 
have been backward in making their payments. 

JAMES P. BAY LESS,? 
THOMAS SEWF.'.L, f

of John Dillehunt, deceased. 
Dec. 8. 3w 
The Easton Gazette will copy the above to

our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-throo: 
Provided a copy of this order bo inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks in twooftho 
newspapers published in Easton, in Talbot 
county before the tenth day of January, in the 
year last aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee states the amount 
of the sales to be $3,581 82.

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON. 

True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k.

Dec. 9 the amount of $1 and chargo Patriot office

of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 30th day of Novem 

ber A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. 
THOS. MARTIN, AdmV 
of Mrs Sunn Seth, deceased. 

Dec. 1

NOTICE.
AS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

County, on the ,r>th day of November, 
last, as a runaway,   Negro Man 

> who calls himself

WiYVumv Armstrong
He is nbout 20 yonrs of age, 5 feet 

0 1-2 inches high, bus a scar on his leftchook, 
& had on when committed a pair of blue cloth 
pantaloons, corded roundalwut, black fur hat & 
coarse shoes; he says ho is an indented appren 
tice to Frederick Rider, ofMiddletown Valley, 
in Frederick County, Md.

Tbi owner of tho alwve described runaway, 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay ehnnjes and have him released, or he will 
be discharged as the law directs.

P. BRENGLE, Sh'ff 
of Frederick county, Md. 

Dec. 1.
The Intelligencer, Washington, and Uie 

Gazette, F.nston will ropy tho ab«ve 41- and 
charge the Frederick Herald.

.'-a

l.'M

,|
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if

if,

I

, , , u , . , r ivi> Imnnv Union we will dissolve this picture of1 fw.a».l that he may be empowered tu gw nappy union we win r
, * i   i r ,  i v!i.,«,> ni»u>c> ami nrosneritv we will ueiace tnin irr.uclearances to vessels in tho name ot mo Matt.. JK.UA aim prosperity \ . ,._. : ,

, No art of violent opposition to HIP laws has yet Miloreourw. we will  ll'csp fertile

i care that the, lawsbe faithfully executed/shall bc awavtlm.u so have lie.tjn anueipat.'tl.

ties declare war levy taxes .\vi-rejso r 
sive judicial and lp<ri-d«nve p.i;rc;d were all 
of I hem functions nf s.,v.>n-:<r:i power. The 
Slates, then, for all t 1 !**,; itin>.ir:.'iiit piirjwscs, 
were no longer s iverei'ni. Tin: allegiance ol 
their c.'.liy.ns was transferred, in th<i first in- 
91.1111''!, lo ihe Govcrn-.iit'iit t>l ihe Suited States 
_ilu-y became \meri"an (  th'.eiis, ami owed 
oU'-iu'iice to the Gnus'''!!':'!!! of th» (,iiitetl 
States, and to laws m.id- :n ejui :or:iiity with 
the p Kvetsil vcslc.l ia Co-.v^r.'*!. Tilis last 
p.tsui.jn has not bvcn, and caniiut be denied.  
How liicii can that State lie said to be sover 
eign anJ independent-, \\ h'jse citi'/ens owe obe 
dience t >!aws not mad'.- liy it, and whose mag 
istrates ;>r. sworn \<> disrupt those laws, when 
they oo.iic- in CT.i".iet w.ih tius',- passed hy an 
other? What sliows coiwlirsivly that the 
,Stui->se:i'in.>t bo said to !n\e reserved an undi 
vided sjwrei/nty, is: that they expressly ceded 
th'' right lo punish Upas 11 u jt treason against 
their "sep'irat" p >wi r lmt treason against the 
L'liiieil S'jfes. Trcas m is an GtVence atfainst 
 c-i'erfi; !';/. and sovereignty must reside with 
the p jw-T'.o punish it. fli:t the reserved riffhta 
of'.he States arc not saored, !u'c,ause thev
have for the.'reomm.m intere-st inndr the Gener 
al ?r;iv?rnment the ilen.isitury of lliest- powers. 
T o unity of nnr pjlitical character (as 1m 
V.-n shnwn for ano'liei pnrp-)*i-) corninenco/1 
\vith its very existence, t/ndur tli« Iloy.i! 
G iveriiiiHiit we had tiu si -pa rate character   <><ir 

'" ' ts <'ppr»'-!-i: ' jns IK-'/IIII as Unite ' 
We wen- the L';iite<l States urulnr 

the confederation, and thfMia:nt> was perpetiia- 
*ti-d. and 'he Union rendered more pi rl>>ct, hy 
the Feder.'l ('nn = ';'.ntioM. In non.: of the:f" 
stairi-sdid \vpcuiwdcr OUT«*'|VPS i-i any other 
1 irht than : "? forivn-june nation. Treati(>s and 

in the numeufaM. TriM)|is
\vre raised f 
v/iih al! thf»

iint dufi- How, then,
thai under all changes of 

r p;>si;ion '.•<• had, t'nr dcsij-utad pnrniisns 
d with de''.neii i>j*-"r«. erntod NT ;ni')n;il Go- 
r'i nents   lv>w is it, that liie nius! perfect of

th
f.ir the period when HIP mask which ennci 
tho hideous feiitiires of nisi'NioN should he

you 
;:led

un'.ti'i s h'UiM now heeon- 
tliat may l>e dissiilv-

e I a', pleasure1 li is> fri>:n an abuso of terms. .-.,. .
Compact is iivml as «yii'!'iyin:,us with league, ken off. It tell, and you were made to look 
al'li'ui.-M ilic ir-i-! I'-nn is iwt empl,iyed, L» - with c.imnlaiccncy on oljp.ets which, not 
cM-ise ft w-.Ml.l .11 once sh-uv tlip fallacy of the sinrv, you would have warded \\it!i horror. 
rc-)*nniir. Ii wiuM IMI d» to s.iv thai our L'»k back at the arts whk-h have bronjilit you 
Cunstilinion was >;i!y a lrai'ii'-;bui,"it islalior- '" th,s mate Uik forward to the conset|u««i 
e.l M ')r.!ve il a roi-ipa'.-t, (uliieh in one sens" cc* tu which it must inevcitably lead.' 
it '*) -ind ihi-n t.i ar.rif t l iat as a lc.i. rnc is a back to what was first l.dd yon as an indn 
compact, evprv fvinwit 1-clwcrti naiio-is must " IHI" l(1 enter into this d:in«vr«>iH course. Th 
o'~ C'lirs- be a 'c'^ne, a-.d thnt from such an ^real |>i)ilic;tl irnlb was related Uiyou.t!:::! yen 
c.\r"T"ment evetv sovereign power has a riiM! bad the revolnliniisiry rijrht .if resist in"- all hws 
;,> s eVlc. But it ban been sh'iwn. that in (his 'hat wcm pal|cibly iiiie-wiiintional am! i:iloler 
(; ., ,. i hi. Stiles are not sovereiun, and that e- «"'>' opprc*;ivi- it w.is added dial iherirhl ti 
vci if t'l-v were, -ind the Ni'.'.iunal Constitution nullify a law rcstt-.l on the same p.iiiciple, hm 
had b-cii fniTiie.I by Cnmpa-l, there would he that il w:.s s peare.iblp reim-dy! Tlii.s 
nn riulil'' ( any """ ^H^'' '" exonerate ii«elfj ( er which was '_>iven in it, nndc yon iwive. 
fro n""; 's ,,V,-iTit'nns. jwilli (n.i MHI;-!I . 1 i.i,"i(!"(iee. Hie ::^-PI (i.uis Ilia: 

S i .ilivious :ire I!IP reisms vhich (iirbid this I were m.-'iie nf (lie tmiiMinliln|i,iiialily i.f (lie 
S-r-  - : n. tliHl it is ncivs*ary unly in allude in!'aw, and ils oppress'vi 

I'!;-

WM. 11. & P. GftOOMK,
V'l1'just rt'ce'tved and are now oj)eniii5ra 

very extensive and complete asturlim ut

FRESH GOODS
SUITED TO TUB

\ni: 
Merino,Clotha of various col 

ours and i|iialities

, ,
ell yon, my countrymen, that y.m are dehnled \ position must ho repelled, i h 
V men who are either deceived themselves, j union; but bc not deceived hy

'l he r olijeclia dis- 
ir.uncs; disim

s and r'lannela,

Merinoes and Circas 
sians, a great vari 
ety,

Bombazines,
Lindseys and Kersp3's,

lis- separation, what would he your situation? Are
"thTc!inVCTiim,-h» PII unitpd athomcv-aie yon free turn the ap- c .w,illl(in , s ^ ltl t.. lissi . 

-xliort those who have refused lo support it to F^^^^"':^^":;!.;^:^!! '*$$£,
ntion, or 

i do 
of a 
that

nf ruin and dis^raco to the very State who*: yon cannot ^ ml|st be ^ 
n? rs they aftect to support. I ' /f di81. r eii 011 »ry Lower on the

1-ellow CIUWMI3 ol my native ^ t:'-^-- |.( ' 1 s(lhj cct-mv duty ,» emphatically pronounced 
:ne not only admonish you. as the nrsl JMajris-i j() ((|e (:()h .,"l j tuli ;)n Those who l.<iJ you that 
tratp of our common country, not lo incur the Tou ,,,jg),t puaceably prevent their execution, 
penalty of its laws, but use the influence tliat d,. re i v ,.,\ vou i|,ey could not have been de- 
a Father would over his children whom he! cened themselves They know that a fu;-ci- 
'. iw rushing to certain ruin. In Ihat paternal; |,] C opposition coald alone prevent the execu-

anaire, with tliat paternal fecliii!,'. let 'no lion of thu laws, and they know thai such pj 
te
by ...e..  ..-. ,,;  '' ;;; ?i j;;j.i ;;;;1 ;r - ,;.lt m.;|i on , i.y armed fou-e i s ™--•"<»••

i i i , »r',,L- , i 'in 'reallv remU to incur it- guilt/ U jou ure on 
led on to the IP ink ul m-, i(iu -^^ ^ ̂  illMiBatbor. O f -he act be th, 

surrection and treason on wlncli jou j ,,,.,..,^^,1 ......sequences on tin ir heads h« t e
stand! First a diminution of tiie v:llll<> , ilishtmor, hut on^'Mir; may fall the piifiislimeni 
of your staple commodity, luwrred Ityj _on your unhappy State will ineiitably fall ..II 
over production in other quarters, and the I i| ie evils of the conflict you force upon the Gov- 
conspo;npnt diminution in the value of your eminent of your country 't cannot acee-le to 
lands, were the sole effect of the Tariff laws. I the- mad project of disunion of which >ou 
The effect of those lawsarc confessedly i,ijuri'.ms ! wenld t.-e the lirst victims - ts first Magistrate 
but the evil was greatly exii<. ( ;i-.itpd by the; cannot if he would, avonl the performance^ 
nnfonnded theory yon were, taught to believe 
tlnii its Imrtlipiis wr.re in pro|wrti<m to your i.-x- 
[)nrts, not to your conhuin])!ion of imported ar 
ticles. Your jiride was roused hy ihe usscr.- 
tion thnt a submission to those laws was a stato

BYTAKSTF.RS' OFFICE,
JV"o. \ [ 3 Rallimnrc^ Rlrceti

*•

Known UK dm "all and ever lucky Sylvester 
has soid within three months FOt'U PKJZKS 
of

 rino, Cashniere,"! [ 
Thylwt&.Circ.ts- ; 
siau Shawls, l.in<r ^ 
&. «|uare,.a large

2 of $2.5,000 and $20.000.
And noi a week passes hut SYLVF.STEfi 

sells the Capitals, a-id pays them in Specie ua 
demand.

iirl!
Bt rnirc, Cr»|>e Lis-"^ 

se &i other fancy > 
handk'fs, 3 

Irish Linens &. Lnwns 
D.imestic Muslins, 
Cotton Yarn, &,c.

JLSO—

GROCERIES, Viz.  

YresYv

Old L. P. Madeira 
Sicily do, 
Sherry and Lislnm 
Porta'ndTonpriffp 
Old Dnpoys Brandy- 

very superior,

cannot if he would, avoid the performance of 
» '» d'lty - tho consequence must be feartul for

of vassalage, and that riisistanee to them was 
, in patriotic merit, to the opposition

Fathers offered 
Great Drilain.

to the »>p|>ressive laws of 
You wrre told that this

and to the Ticnd- of good government tlironf;h- 
ont Hie world Its enemies have heheld our 
prosperi J with a vexation they could not cun- 
ceal  il was a standiiii; refutation of their sla 
vish tloctrine.s, and they   ill point to our dis 
cord willi ihe iMiunph of malignant joy. It is
yet in
yd li e

our powejp Jo disappoint them. There is 
to show that the descendants oi the

might be peaceably-miirht he con-1 ^"^ t^hl" lni^^.!hej<hui!!h (lg".,* 0f !L- 
stitu'ionally made that you mi^ht fiijoy all ' """""  
the advantages of the 1'iiion ami hear none of
of its bin (lions. 

Eloquent a lu to your passions, to ymir
State pride, to your native courage, to your 
sense of real injury, were used to prepare

tl. M formt"' t'nr the heiie'il
of.-.' 1 . '* <   .; nrr. ; 'i.--l hy'!;<-mutual Haerilii-ps 
j,;' ..   i.i.l opi-'vi*. C.i'i Ui.ise saeriliecs 
\f ,., . ; (.': '! !!;<  S'atp-J wb-i iiia-jnauim 
o   - irren.lrrrd tbe : r title :) the 'IVrri 1 irie 1 ' 
o:'i'p i"W "t. re.-iM t'le 'inr' s Will :'ie in- 
hiihitant< '.I' the in'ind SliH i ayr  tn pay the 
dnlii's that may ')- !'i-i»-se-l wil':i nit'be:r'«s- 
»eut by rli-iw "n the 'iihn'ic or t'i.- Hull", f.ir 
their "" I heri'-'ii? ^':nll ; here ben free p irl 
in inn- St .ic. I'vl 'ir-")'i' I'lst'RMin ii'i'illi.ir? Nn 
on' believe-, thnt a:iv ri:;:! I'-is'.s in a sinirlu 
Slate to involve nil t'l'.'o'li' 
Its.- ./(her eviis.cn'i!r::rv I i 
fiM'i'v mailf. K-crv on» IIIIIH( SPP lli.il (l-e o- 
ll<er States, in siilt'-dcfenre, tnnstopjKjst^ i! :ita!l

p l"ds. Marh. mv
follow c-itizcn-i. (hm, !iv (he ;:<.'ini«s.; i/n of v nr 
N'.i'iers, tlv u,i''i)ii<(i(uti..ii.i!;ty mini in //.i.'/w- 
Itfe, or it will not j'lsii'y cither resistance or 
iiu!I;licatinn! '.\'hal is tin' me:ininnr of the wor i 
/«j';i«ft.'t 'n : ; ie    js.> in wiiieli j( is here usnlr 
 ilial wliii-!i |x :i|ip:'ifMil lo evt i\ ie; dial 
which no nrui nf nrilin:'.rv intrllccl will lai! In 
peroetve. 1.-. i!i" uncons itntiu'i'tl'.ty uf Ihese 
laws-/ft lat cles rili'inM? Let Ibnspamnn.; your 
leaders \vh.) once .11

tliousanj other names which adorn (lie 
u:i£es «f your revolutionary history ,nll 
not ubniidon that Cmon to supp it wliieh, im 
many cf them fought, and bled andcjifl. 1 ah 
j'.re you as you donor the memory as you 
love the cause of freedom, to whirl: they dcd:» 
ca'.eu their lives as yon prize tlin peace of 
jour country thc lives of i!s best citizens, and 
your own fair taw;, to retrace your steps   
Snaled from Ihe archies of your Slate the dis 
or ani/ing edict ot ils Convention, bid its 
rriem.iers lo re-alembic and promulgate thc 
decided expressions el your uill to rtmain in 
.he path «lii h alone can conduct you to sale 
'y, prosperity, uijd hn.ior; tell ihtm that com 
pared lo di-imion II nthei evils are lij;ht he- 
I'an-u that bi m;is wilh it an accumulation of all; 
Jerlarc that you »ill i,evr.r Like Ihe liclil un 
e-i Ihi' sl^i' i-puiigitti ;)u:mci of your couii'ry 

shill tlou over yi.'i-  ttr.il yon will not lie sli^" 
,ii;iti. til when de:id, nnd dishonored ami ^.nr 
c I while y«>u life, n^ iho uu hors ol Ihe lu-sl 
.iivn'k i"i llm CD siitiilioi: of our country!  
lt> tli'nlroycis you eai.not be. You ruu/ ili 1-- 
iuih its pi-nee, yon ma interrupt ttiu course 
if ils pr'i'i' >ity; y 
Inr sUtli, il> ; out it 
mi. i'r. prnjucnty 
upoiip s national character *ill lie traii-lerrt-'J, 
:iiia icin.iin un   ici-,,:.| b)ot on thc memory ol 
llio-e U'lio Caused 'he div>nie r .

Tolloiv cili/e's nl tin United Sta es! The 
tt:ic:tt of u»i allowed diMinioi) the names of 
it.'ose, once resp.-eled, hv whom it is uttered 
the ariay of military lorce to support it de- 
n;';c the i.pj rn.itli of a crisis in our uf'aiis on 
which the e.inlinuancc of our unexampled

espcrily, our political existence, and portiaps

vou liiav cluiid its rep t.it!tin
;, (uc'tpiillity »ill tu; te>tor

mil reiuri , ami tiie ^rlltl

These are tin- aliernativet; thnt arc pre«("i?e'! 
by the Convention: A repeal of all the ac's tiir 

!e;vvi 11; iln- Government with- 
's'ippml; or an aciiuie'enu^c- in

ra.simt rev-'iue, 
o'U the menus 'jl
tbe tiisH i\.!tioii uf'jur ( Tii'Qii by I he fvcesn! m of 
one of ils in. .libers. W 1 en lh° first was pro 
posed, it was known thatttuniiM not !».  'isu-ii- 
cd to for a mn'.nent. It w;'s known if liirce was 
applied to iipp-.se t''ie cxeL-u'ton of the hiws, 
that it must be repeU-! by force timt Cnii- 
iTre->s could not, witlrmt iuvulvin* itself in dis- 
grj-e and theenuuiry in ruin, ac?etle to thn 
proposition; and yet. il'thi< is not tlonc ina;;iv- 
en Jay or if any atl'.vapt is i-ia-le to exeeiii" tho 
1ft •>•••>, tbi- Slate is, by the Ordinance, declared 
to he oui of the l Tnioii. The majnrity of a 
C .."'Ml' »n nssp-nblpj for the pnrp i--c Imve dic- 

' lenns. or ni<l"-rinn re.i«vtinn o!' nil

linn, ii'-tl let ib'"ii 
t!ies>-aiid ci'iinl- 'eonsid'-ied asincai

ine'ils MH- i which must have lir-eii a]>parenl to everv
of eomni'in nmlcrslitniiiu^.iir as imposing ujxtn 
ytiur eiiniideii''.-, and eiidcavoriiiv; to mislead 
you now. In either cast:, they are unsafe 
if'.iidesin Ihe perilous path t'.iey urirp yon to 
i read. Pundi r well on this eireumsiancp, and 
you will kniiw how tn appreciati: thee.vaijrri.ra- 
|cd lan^na^ethi'V address '!o you. They an

, tlial of ail Ireo gmei inm-nl-t may depcntl. 
,-ed and advnvati'd the j '| \ w conjiinclioii dfinai.d a free, a full, ainl 

il;i'i(S, answer tin* i|iies explicit enunciation, noi only of my inlenliori> 
i.-ic whe'.'iei  llicy will lie tint of my pi iuciplr.s ><f action; und as the 
, (li''H, nfpereeiviiiir that' chum w s inserted of rUI,t by a Stale lo an 

nul Ihe ISMS nl ihe I'mon wi.il even lo -ci-fili 
fioni i al plta^urc, a trunk exposition of nn 
opinions in relation to the uiii;in and turin of 
oui govrrntiicfi!, and ll.o coii>trnction I give 
to Ihe instrument by wliieh it tvus crc.iled, 
sremi-d to b« proper MHUIIU Hie fullest coiiti-
doner in !!e- ju-tncss <ii" the !e'4:il a'id uoimlitu- 
lioiul opinion ol my duties ivhich has been ex-

e.isi- I rel with equal conlir- ~ .. . .' —• i-v.^.. . ,t. ni.ir 0^.101 •.•'iiuucill-c un J
nut cliaiiipions ofliiierly, emulating the faine of innliudH snpp<irt in my determination to 
"'

your

lievolulioii.try Fathers; m.rarc yim an 
prc.-ix-d People contending, as they r-pi-ai (,i 
you, airainst wotsn than (-olniiial v.'iKsalatv. 
You art! free memliors of a fl'itirishittjr and 
Iwppy Union. Tlierc is im wt''" I desiirn In 
oppress yon. You h TC in.lced li'll (In 1 nnitpial 
operation of lawn which may have lieen un- 
v>isely, mil unconstitutionally passed; lm( (ha! 
imvpiulity IIIUK! iicecssariiy he rerr.nvcd. A( 
llio very moment when you wen1 nmillv uiL'etl

 jcnle ihe la . b to preserve Union by all con 
ililiitionid mcan.t so nrr^st if possible by 
tnodei-.iU' lull (inn muusui-es, the ne<-t>ssi,y ol u 
ii-eom-Mtto force; and, if il tie llic will of Hea 
ven thai iht-. ret'.iiiruneu of its primeval eursc 
»n man f,,r the shedding; of a brother's lilood 
should f II upon O'li land, Ihul il Ue noi called 
dortii by any oHensive aei on the part of .he 
Unili'.d Stiles

l-illciw fili/.ens! Thc mmncplons casejia
lorlfcl

, a chunije ,pinion I coiiinipiicpd.  

lie tlebl, and the cons. ol a i!i-
minuUon of duties, hail already pniihu'cd a 
cunsideraMe reduction, and (hat inn on some 
avlicles nf ijencral consumption in your Stale.

tueJ
terms, in the name <>f thn people of South Car 
olina, l! i-» lru«- that tin- Governor of the 
stste sp, a'<s of the s'!hmi's:on ot'tlieii irrievan- 
cestoa ctinvention ol'all Ihe Stains: which hn 
#iys, tliey "sinccr, h'aa:l r.iiNinusly vo-k nnd 
desire." Yet this obvious nnd cnnxtitutiona) i ai 
mute of obtaining th' 1 seme nf the oilier Slatt-n 
On the w>nvruclmtii»f lr»" fei'iciwl cumixict, and
aM.vndiiKrit.ifw-f-ssary l'fi»neverlieenattempt- [ thp country imperiously 
e,t V>y tt'tw« whollRVp. ur ii-d ll.c Slat     '  i :««- :  .-.i. -•.. -  

dp3'r.i.-i;ve iiic-tsiir.!. T'i:1 S;.it< mi(ilit have

i . . ..,.. .,. you On jour undivided supi _ 
onto the uiHorlunale cour.se you have l«>-1 vnl ;r i;.iv nmenl depii-ds thn derision of Ihe.

T''>'i't   \ii"iion ii ir.vnlvi M < In (hi-i ynur sacfei 
L'nion will ho preserved, and the liltxinri i( 
l ecurc> hi tu r\s oi e /'ciip e shall be pm petikt 
tod. No ore can (lou'ii Ihat the unanimity 
will) wined <l, n » (Wisiiin will bo cxprenstd,

 The nearly approaching payment of the

The importance of this ehaivre was understood I rc rubli(-nn i-,«ti(uiii>ns. «"'l 
and you v.«:re anthoritativclv told, Ihul nn fur-''! " " '"""»,  ""' <"« c" u, 1 
llier alleviation of ynur hurlhens WHS to h.. ex- r""' "\' hpl '' ci '' f<lpro "'''' 

prctcd, a- tho very lime when iht-condition of ^^l^'^
MciiKMitled such annul- 

on lo this | ificrilinn of the duties as should reduce them to

propose' the cull for 3 Cencral Convenlmn In
a just nnd c(|uiin!>|p senlc. Rut, us if appn lien-
»ivr> of the elVeel of 
y-mr «lincon(iinU. yon

thin change in 
were reeipilaled into

Midi as lo inspire new confid net in 
, and that the prndcnc 
eouraRc which il will 

ill transmit them nn-

0.
key

whis

Sppmi Oil &, Can-
db-s

Cheese vpry nice 
Buckwheat Flour 
Fresh Bunch Rais 

ins
Family Flour 
Powdor and Shot

?o-O r<l<.rs ««,( hy mail to SYLVP.STFSthc mosi iirot " pt aml *
UNION CANAL LOTTERY,

CLASS NO. 21, for !83->.
To he drawn 

On SATURDAY Dec. 21, 1332.
20,000 10.000 100 of 1,009.
Tickets $10  Lowest prize )J12.^OS

I
1 
1 
1

100 
1G 
5fi

&c. Sec amountinnr to

{,20.000

5,nno
3,000
1,008

500
100

A OE.VERU. ASSOKTMENT OP

IMRDIMRE, CUTLKRF, C38TL!\"GS
Q l~K£.\:WJRK, CHLM4,

GL'ISS, S>-c. 
n»i<iii!* which, ure complete srt* nf

DIM\C AM) THA CHINA,
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL

.'Lvn 7fo.vG'.s, LOO/OAY; GLASSES
KNIVES AND FORKS, CAST- 

STEEL AXES, SPADES & SHOVELS, 
NAILS, SPIKES, &c.

All of which will he offered on reasnnnhl 0 
t'Tins fnr cash or in exchange for Kerseysi 
Lindsey ami Feallsers.

Nov. .-J. •

IS oftVrpd to any person or per*ins that will 
pive to the Editor of this paper, .full and suf 

ficient evidenceof tlipfriiilt <if the person orper- 
fsons, who have injured and killed certain Cow* 

lomrin? to citizens of this town. 
Nov. 3.

A I.OY WANTHD.
THE subscribers wwh to pn^aire in their 

Store it smart active hoy of ifond moral habits, 
aliuiit M or 1 "  yoars.<if:i<rothat can write atrood 
hand, is well ac(|ii-i!iU:'<l with arithmetic and 
who can come well ncmnmcndcd for industry' 
and an aminhle di:'|visiiinii.

Applications will Hi- rcct-ived until the first 
of January next, l-nl Id sive trouble mine need 
apply but such us have the above i;ua1ification°.

Win. 11., 
Dec. 1. tft

P. GUOOMK.

SAMUEL MACKEY
KSPECTFULLY informs his friends 

and the public that IIP has removed bis 
Hture to the stand fornu rlv occupied by (iieen 
&. Uearilnn, next door to the store oi the late 
Wiliiam Chirk, and directly opposite the Court 
House. He h'tt jn.sl ri'tinni'd from Philadi
j.hia and Baltimore, and 
handsome assortment of

is now opening a

n'f season;Suitable l» !hr present mid
Selected by himself with ";rcat care from Ihe 
lalesi arrivals at Philadelphia ami Hallimnrr. 
and stiliciis his friends U) .rive him a call al his 
new !,U'nd ami view his new assortment ol 
GOODS, which heassuns them will bssold very 
low lor CASH. 

Euston, Oct. 20.

our I'hildren. 
f Ni'lions Rrnm that 

e") wi'h wliieh he l^as favoreil 
onr.», niny not, hv Ilip iiinilnef nf parly or pe.r- 
soi).',l a bitinn. bo disreciarrtcd ind lost, mill 
may His wise 'roviilcnrn bring 'h' so who 

prniliirri) thn cntis to «pe the fo|!y. be-

REMOVAL.
MISS MANY BROWN,
KSPECTFULLY informs her friend*

nnd the public generally thnt she has 
inovud her

MZLLZNER7
AM) FANCY STOKK

in ihe house formerly occupied by T- P- Smith/ 
E-ij. she invites her lbrm»r customers am 
friends, to call and view her new assortment o1 
fashions and {roods and flatters lifHolf that h 
at'enlton to her hnsine.ss in all its varieties o; 
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing t, 
the putilic.

Enstmi, Oct. -J7

(hev foci llu- miserv of 
ti r «-liirt,inv; venerslion

il strife: nnd in 
fnr (hat Union

the other States; and Con^icw, if a cnllit;i
number oflhem concurred must have culled it. )'"'  fearful state in wliieh you now rind your-j
But the first Mmjistni'e of Smith Carolina, i "elves. |
whenhe exi'M'swMl ahn|ii-tint, "on a review I have -nr^cd yon lo look hack to the mentis • wtlM! h, ifwo may dnre lo penetrato His desiirns
bv C'm'fTessund t!ie!'.mctiti'ririesoft!ie(icner-t'.hat were used lolmrrv yonon to the ixwiiion l ' >1 ht>ar ""'en ns the nnlv nii-uns of Httaining
al (jove'rnment of tilt- mcritsof the COUIMYCTSY," | you Imvp now asNiun.xf, and larward to lhec<iii-' .h!!?l1 deslincs lo wllich w* maJ reasonably
such a Convention will In- t>eeor«|e<J to th 
must have known lint neither Cn'i'jres* nor 
»ny functionary of ihe (ii-ier;:! (iovernnier.t lia.s 
authority t'i call sue!i n convention, unless it he 
deiiinin'.ed hy two thirds oi' the States. Tlii.s 
8iiinri>Hiion, ition i.s airilher in*ttan«i- ol I lie 
reeMess innt'entioM to the provisions of the Con 
stitution wi'h which ibis crisi-i has been madly 
hurried on; or of the attempt to persuade the 
pp'in'  ; that a Cirml'.lulinnal remedy Ind Luen 
H,"i"'hl iii'd refined* li the l.e'jisliiluro of 
Swili C/.-iroli'n "a'lximi'sly docire" a (it-neni! 

'iiisi,l".r 'lieir oumphinN, \vl,vC
!,rv iv il nVl'l 

!,»M ;'»' :'inn 
!IPV "i-a'iir" 1 

by tho oei 1 -! 
Thin,' llu-M, 

gt a <u'

t'nat :

  application for il in the wav 
s on 1.: Tbe lissi 
r'l»"it iscbmplrtcly

i;
.

the ]>i)?i'io'i in wliieh we 
A siieill n.iijori'v ,)f llio e't'r/.ciis nf one 

in t'i'- Uni M Viv- -lepleil H 
t*t:ite ''(invention: (b:>i O'/iiveiiiim, 
tl'-'. nl! I'IP ft-vein'e l.iv>s of the f "

he repealed, or that 'hcyirn na lonijer a 
*! 1   '' 'be ''niiiii. The li'n'ernor of that 

8tat"lr>f rwoiiini'-iulpfl uitiic Legislature the 
uf ttu lu'iuy iw uarry thu ittcosuion into uf-

em, jn'.pienccs il will produce. Something niore is 
npcessiry. Conlemplati1 (he ctitulilioii of Ihat 
country of which you still form an impnrlant 
l«rl! Consider ils e/nvernment, iimtiuir j n (>HI> 
bond t>l euoimoninlerest nnd li-eiieritl pinleclinn 
so many dilti>rent S<a'i-s. v;ivinir (nail HICM In 
liahilanl!' the proud (ilic nf AMIVUC \N CITI- 
7EMS, protecting; their cnniinercii, Krciirinjrllieir 
lilnnilure ami tiieirartH, iHfililalinir (heir inter-
 ommiiiiica'io'i. dcfeudinrr (heir frontiers, and 
nnliinn their narnt- resnreicd in the remoti'.st 
inrts of the earth! Consider the extent of its 
'erritnry, its mcrcasin'r and happy populntinn, 
its advaiici- iu arts, which tender life airifealile 
and tlicReiences which elevate the mind! See
 - duciition spreading the lirrli's of rel'njiun, hn- 
mimity,iiiij ^'neial information into everv col 
lude in this wide extent of our Tpi'rttorie*

States

 mil Suites! Uphold it as thn asylum where Ihe
 vreiched and Ihe oppressed find a refuge and 
support! Look on this picture of harpincxs and 
honor, nnd wy WE, TOO, AIIF. CITIZENS or 
\MunicA: Carolina is onn of these proud 
Stales: her arms hav defended, her hem hU»x) 
'ias cemon ed Ibis happy Union! And then add 
if you can, without horror and remorse, ibis

aspire
In testimony whereof, 1 hnvo mused thu 

 '-'  il of tho United St (PS to be hereunto 
affixc.il, liavinif signed Ihe same with my 
!>«nd.

Done nf ihe Cilynf U'niMnjrmn thi« inth <lny 
pfDccemhpr, in'he ye«r or our Lord', 
one (lioiKnn'l einlit hundred nnd Ihiily- 
two. nn<l nf tho Independence of the U- 
Mili-rt Stntei the liflv-scventh.

AN'nilKVV JACKSON. 
Hy (hit President,

KlIWAKU LlVINCSTO.V, *
Secretary t>f State.

INFOKMATION WANTKO.
W am very desirous of T<nowinir if my broih- 
_** er-in-law, Abe) N. .lump, CHrriaffft maker, 
is livintf or dend, nny information resppctini' 
bim left at ibis 0ffipp, or directed to tlio su£ 
wribpr npar Milford, Kent County, Del. will 
be very thankfully received.

JAMES C. HUTCHINSON. 
Pee- 1 1832
The F.dilors of the different papers throwrh- 

outthe United States will confer a Rreat favour 
by giving tt»e above a few insertions.

NEW SADDLERY.

HE subspriber Inkes tho liberty of inform 
.ing- his friends and the public irpnerally

that ho lias-just returned from Baltimore, wit
an elegant iissortment of

Consisting of BRIDLE BITTS &r STIR 
II UI'S, pitted and Imtss, of various patten^ 
nnd every other kind uf plate npcessary for hi? 
lino of business, of the latest fashions from Eng 
land likewise ac elegant assortment of

1*^AT
with which, from the attention he hns paid ti 
its selection, he confidently expects to be abli 
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch 
and to pive general satisfaction. H« invite 
his customers and thn public in general to en 
and examine for themselves, next door to thi 
post officp. "Ho will sell low for CASH. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
JOHN W, BLA1KE 

Oct. 6 cowSt

JUT OVERSEER \VJl.\TED.
THE subscriber wishes to eriipiov for the 

next year a frond Overseer, who is either a sin 
gle man, or has only a small family; also, im 
mediately, a mid.tlf! aij(\l, steady woman, who 
is a jftHMl Seamstress, ami Huiisn-koeper.

C. GOLDSKOROUGIf,
Shoal Creek, Nov. iM, 1S.-I-2- -4\v

EVANS 1 HARRIS.
THE Subscribers to Kvuns1 ll.ni» in t>ar- 

cheater, t^ui(:M Anns anil G:.r' line conntie* ore 
mtotnud tint tlu work is now renily lor Ucliv- 
erv »t this ..Ihce.

J UST UP. r.l VKI) and (or sale »i this Office 
K. VANs 1 iiAUtUS.

tJST UP.

Au«.

For Sftle or /»/ ?//.
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Tan 

Yard In.Kaston, possession will be piven irn - 
mediately.  Appl) to the Kilitor, with whom 
thc terms arc left.

HOLLYDAV k HAVW AHD.

COLLKCTOirS NOTICE.
ALL persons holding tas^filo properly in 

7blbot county will please take no(i<-e, tlieir 
• axes for the present year tiro now due; Ida 

time til lowed for I he col lection of tlie same being 
limited the 'ubseribereannut give any indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons will emleaioiir 
to settle the san.e aa speedily as possible, lh« 
siihociiher or his deputy will he through th« 
Jistriutsaiid attend also at f.'" on -very fuel- 
day (or llio collection of the same.

PHILIP M.U'KKV, Collector
of Talbot County Taxes, 

Sept. ^2

GENERAL
ncultural and Horticultural^

rOMI'HI.-lNQ,

A Seed and Implement Store, n General Ag 
ricultural Aocney,iind the Office of the A- 
MKIIICA.N FARMER, at No. Ifi South Calvert 
Street lialtiinoiu: in connexion with a Stock 
and Kxpcrimcntal Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Jj'armeiSt 
Gardeners, and the public [rencrnlly, and deal- 
n puticulurly, that ho is prepiircd to exec.uta 

orders in any or all of its de|>aytments; and hn 
solicits thoso who feel interest in his plan to 
furnish him with thoir addresses (free of ex 
pense to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper.tho 
American Farmer, containing a full description 
nf his establishment, and a priced Catalogue of 
Seeds, &.c. for sale. In evury village in the U- 
n ton a quantity large or small of

would find a ready and profitable sale, and the 
Advertiser has prepared his $e<id Store special 
ly with a view lo supply d'.ulern on very liber 
al terms for cash or acceptance in Baltimore^ 
with lirst rate seeds, papered & labelled, put up in 
boxes expressly for country dealers. He ven 
tures to affirm, that for those -who desire any of 
the articles comprised in his extensive establish 
ment, there is not in the United States a mor» 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it 
is a repository in which aro concentrated or may 
be procured on short notice, from all parts of 
our country (ami not a fmv aro from remot* 
parts of the earth) avast variety, many rf 
which arc very rare ai»d valuable, of SoexH 
Plnnta, Trees, Kools, Vinos, Domestic Aninwli 
Books, Implements, and laxl, though not least, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation on almost every subject interesting to A 
cultivator of. the snil. This last is impnrtei 
weekly to subscribers, for a small aunual con 
tribution, through the columns of tho America* 
Farmer, in which aro indicated also, hy adver 
tisement and otherwise, the supplies of choice 
commodities, lx>th animal and vegetable, as the/ 
are received at the establishment. The sub 
scriber is agent also for tho principal. Nurseries 
and Gardens in the Union;   und for several 
celebrated breeders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic, animals;   also for tho L nit«4 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N- V. » 
full assortment of whose celebrated Garden 
Seeds fresh and genuine, may at all times h* 
had from liim wholcsolo and retail, on the ben 
terms. Address

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK, 
Buliittwc, Ml- 

Btltimote, Dec. I v
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Hobertson was (he 
which circumstance 
bounds over the credu 
assign no particular rci 
M should have gained t 
doublaide b.irher, over I 
ac'i'i'-niv.iH-cs, unless 
consulted him when l 
have his h.iir cut, IM d 
parti''i'l:it. which excil 
and his lire, skill to p 1 
Howlongaperiod had 

had been employed in 
eJ: DIIi Kobertson ropa 
purpose, "i a \Vednes 
er \\assnltry and haz; 
p.irp.we. \Villi stimecc 
Jacl;'.-) lonjj hack tliai 
ciidi '.he fulling hairs 
were clipping away, 
m<st celebrated hair 
ty. Near done he exc 
hair improvo vastly, 
scisAirs never cut belt 
here below." Roberts 
continued "bless my 
down," feeling its toxi 
Robertson still looked 
since he came in the si 
his taciturnity. "No 
Hoaven's mv Judge, ! 
o'hair" continued he "I 
not a word escaped tin 
unhappy youth. At 
fetched siijh, as the c 
moaned bitterly, Jacl 
toiiishment, "ant you 
well?" after a hard bre 
tered "No Jack noJa 
name is the, matter"  
tlio scarcely audible ref 
of your incredulous di.-i 
ted back and wildly ex 
half pleased "a drcai 
Cud, y.ni look very !>ac 
 imssa you had bft 
I'v* si-.iiie, weed l«a, y<i 
and I s;iy so!" "no 
druam" and stopped 
came his voice Jack 
hlowinnr away the scat 
lint eagerly inquired i 
dream mas Robertson 
was tiie reply '-and n< 
promised not to imp 
this much of it" said 
money." "Fore my 
be true." "I knew it 
"the very place, the v 
I remember the spirit 
shall ihou Ibis SP'-ret 
you have not told any 
ted Jack: "1 have m 
youth "nnd 1 think I 
you Jack?" "Fui 
en's will must bo oi 
Jack was skilled ill 
stamp and spolcp no 
you think "said 
two could {jet the 
Heaven, I know we , 
jy one p<'rson and hi 
Roherlson very ffrav| 
yon mas" Roh'son!' 
can jret thp money, i| 
"I'raiFcmy God, I'd 
tho impatient barber, 
er to tell any body w 
you" exacted thed 
walking hero below 
"Then listen" said 
dreamed that I was 
yond the Court III 
of a hill there, I sho 
I never was there.' 
money buried, trca'sil 
praised, my Jesus kl 
interrupting Robert;! 
to nijrht we will d;i| 
1 y said the scrupul.n 
1'ook and I have 
that loll all abou 
will must he done, al 
itstrai<rht, Jack;" v 
"I itch all over fur i 
blue, beard must hat 
"Fore my God and 
reply, he now too 
leaves of dried weed 
them in his hands, 
at fho snme time ii 
If-noe, said "bless m 
there'R nninoy the 
leaves,) "you must 
thre* times off h 
leaves "Heaven's i 
have Pome money. 
Jack sotni convincfl 

qnestionable proof, 
oorsecultve nipliis| 
and everv nitrht hr 
els*- was" it ;ihad dil 
notice. Of course] 
acredp in U-.p bnrbi 
slioi>, full hent a 
said money and mj

Rol>prtson Ron 
liaiiils of I IIP oi), 
i''i:icr, which by tr, 
ted with ii and"

lll(lllflr)ft3

-iic «oul, I cl 
Nil tli^-, I do knof
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posture very long, a something which doubtless 
iuzzled him much, appeared to trouble him 
je would get up and walk up and down the 
ong floor, a little hollow, though probably from 
age.
"'Not long after howwtar, M left his shop 
,nd trudged towards home: there was an air 

of busy mystery in Jack's very walk closely 
wrapped in his cloak,some winters old; he cau 
tiously trod the well paved walk and neat 
street, that runs through the centre of the town; 
not even did he deign to look in at the shoe 
makers, as was his custom, when something 
urgent called him from business, nor never once 
turned he his thoughtful head from a direct 
straight line, he was so reckless prido T*

ORIGINAL TALE.
CONCLUDED.

Uobertson was the particular friend of Jack 
which circumstance gave him unlimited 
bounds over the credulity of his heart, I can 
assi.'ii no particular reason, why my young he 
ro should havegained the good graces, of my re- 
doubtaide barber, over his many other numerous 
acnT-niMccs, unless it be, that he alway 
'consulted him when it was proper for him, to 
have his IMT cut, IM H-.nbt th- youth, was very 
parti"ijlat, which excited tho barber's attention 
and hi* lies: skill to pl-ase so good a customer

How IOIIT a period had -lap**! since the scissors 
had been employed i:i hie hair lam not, inform 
ed: mi 1 Uobertson repaired to his sh-ip, for tha 

»i a Wednesday morning, the weath 
iltry and hazy, exactly suited to h:

purpose 
cr was s
p.irp.ise. \VY:li some^ereni.iny he was sealed ii 

' jj haek t'uair, a cloth was spread tc'

nine or ten in the evening, he mignt be distinct 
ly heard to say "bless my Jesua Jenny go to 
bed," thai smacked of a little itupntiev.ee, Jen 
ny so loved him when in thcM fits (women 
are soim times strange in th>>ir wqys!) that she 
aspired to nothing more, than gmtifying

cle, after concluding the pious barber's observ 
ances, and commenced operations: Bible leaves 
were sunk deep into the earth and thrown 
simultaneously away with the new !y dug earth; 
Robertson gave a cough! Richmond soon gain 
ed the brow of the hill, some distance from the-l

appetite, ^by making him so, and sating her j scene of actien: he was a gh >sl in all that's 
sight. Then Jack would glare his eyes show j ghostly: and as such approached within sicht_

Robertson said to Jack "Look l!>i<rc Jock, oh! 
oh!" The harder answered, '-afore H'-aven 
and what's the matter?" Fainter Hob in

c-iteii '.to foiling hairs and soon Jack's scissors 
wri! clipping away, as scientifically, as the 
tuist celebrated hair cutler of a polished ci- 
tv. Near done he exclaimed "M:us Rob- your 
hair improve vastly, fure my God! my dull 
scissors never cut better hair, as I am a sinner 
here below." Robcrtson said not a word; Jack 
continued "bl«ss my Jesus 'tis as soft as 
down," feeling its texture with his fingers. 

as he had doneRoberUun still looked grave 
since he came in the shop and devoutly kept 
his taciturnity. "Not that I say it, but as 
Heaven's mv Judge, 1 never cut a better head 
o'hair" continued he "1 declare it sets so smooth,' 
not a word escaped the silent and apparently 
unhappy youth. At length he cast a deep 
fetched sigh, as the cloth was removed, and 
moaned bitterly, Jack turned round with as 
tonishment, "ant you well mas Rob. ant you 
well?" after a hard' breathing, he faintly mut 
tered   <-No Jack no Jack" "what in God's" 
name is the, matter"   "I've had a dream," was 
the scarcely audible reply. Jack who was none 
of your incredulous disbelievers of dreams, star 
ted hack and wildly exclaimed, half frightened, 
half pleased'   "a dream! mas Rob. afore my 
God, y.iu look very bad, your face is very pale 
  uvisoa   you had better take some'f.iediciiie,

doubt, he attributed it to as not to notice his 
best friend he met, a most unusual occur 
rence in Jack's life. Ho was proverbially 
known and respected, as a man, who took es 
pecial pleasure in speaking toa'.l of his acquaint 
ances, whom ho met. .No man passed his 
tinged brow, but a wink or scrape of the dum 
py feet, or an uncovering of his woolly head 
shpw'd that his greatest delight was to please 
every body, however no man interrupted tho 
musing mood and inclining of his head, bent 
with a steady gaze on the ground the most 
enviable position for serious meditation.

Soon Jack reached his home; but whether 
he went to work with his roots and conjurations 
a'jtiin I know not, nor could my informant, of 
tliese matters instruct me. Robertsion finding 
h : > fabrication took good on Jack's supeistilion 
and natural credulity (for he doubted no man's 
word) ho resolved to watch his movements. 
He returned and related all to Richard, who 
seemed much pleased at the prospect of so 
much fun, which this deep laid and truly saga 
cious plot would naturally elicit, even from worse 
hands to conduct it.

The next day morning Robe rtsnn returned 
to the barber's shop and said in his car, when 
there was no one present very silently  
I may say 'twas a whisper that he had again 
dreamt, the same dream; mystery always ac 
companies low whispering, particularly when 
nothing, but the pine boards, battle axes, hears 
feet, shaving boxes &c. &c. could possibly hear 
the substance of his story, had he conveyed it 
in an audible tone. But no, Robertson thought 
such a plan would arrest the attention of the 
barber, the sooner, he was not in the least, mis 
taken. Jack turned up the white of his ey< 
stroked his well combed hair (wool some 
would yclept it, but I choose to be respeclfnh 
ir»d with much to do, in a peculiar tone, be 
tween a whisper and his usual strain (which 
smacked top of mystery) told Robertson tlm1 
he bad dreamt of the very gold, he had tol 
him of; that he could point nut the very sel 
samr spot; Ruhcr'snn had too much eommanc 
of himself to suffer his surprise, at so unexpect 
ed an event, to overcome the dignity, ho wa

the white of them too, Jenny would lii>k all 
loveliness, Jack wou'd loss to and fro his \vi»'l\ 
head, shrug his shoulders. She Would smile 
and hang on his neck, which aivi.iiipaiiied 
with a gentle salute, only served to increase 
his vehemence, but what else could madam 
Jenny do? f.vas thru she loved him most! who 
could condemn so trivialan induhrentcni? "Goto 
bed Jenny" was the proverbial answer of tiie
impetui 

This
'.s barber.
dark evening he was unrtsually tacit. 

Silence marked the whole ceremony ofwtsng 
supper noticed nothing nor wzw ho in the 
habit i>f going out of an evening aud when she 
saw him mount a bug full of something on his 
back, shoulder a spade and pick-ax^ hrr natural 
inquiaitivi'iiods was up to Ihe piteht he saw her 
perplexity of spirit and said "Aftre Heaven, 
and Jenny be silent dont speak to me «ro to 
bed Jenny and I say so!" much atfo ho left his 
threshold in poverty wh,eneo ho anticipated 
-^turning heavy laden, nol with unprofitable

__ _ 1 ..* _ 1_._ i* 11 *• . l _ , • *

weed tea, you're sick afore my GoJ
"

1'v*

and 1 s;iy so!" "no not sick Jack, but the 
druam" xjn'l stopped short, his feelings over 
came his voice Jaek stepped up to him, and 
blowing away the scattered hairs very softly, 
but eagerly inquired in bis ear, "what did you 
dream HIM Robertson." "1 am spell bound" 
was the reply '-and no man must know it, I 
promised not to impart it but I'll tell you 
this much of it" said Robertson, "it relates to 
money " "Fore my just God, Heaven send it 
be true." "I know its true," said Robeitson 
"the very place, the very spot, I can rind, but 
I remember the spirit said "to only one mortal 
shall thou this secret reveal." "Heaven send, 
you have not told any biidy" quickly reverbera 
ted Jack: "1 have nol" said the disconsolate 
youth "and ! think I had best not, what think 
you Jack?" "Fore my God I emit say, Heav 
en's will must bo done aud praise the Lord!' 
Jack was skilled in many aphorisms <if this 
stamp and spoke not without them. "Pont 
you think "said the counterfeit dreamer we 
two could get the money alone." "Praise 
Heaven, I know we could! ' "I was to tell on 
ly one person and him you shall be," t'ocided 
Robcrlson very gravely. "The Lord be with 

"you mas" Roh'soii!" "Are you sure we alone 
can get the money, it is buried deep Jack?"  
"Praise my God, I'd dig a year to get it,' 1 roared 
tho impatient barber. "You must swear nev 
er to tell any body what I am about to reveal to 
you" exacted the dreamer "as I'm a sinner

obliged to preserve in order to gain the hones' 
barber's b-olief.

Jjiimediately it was resolved, that anothe 
nirht shdu'.d be p ssnl in dre:'m,ojj and if Jack 
and Roberton should b? so fortunate ustodreai 
of the same circumstance, all quibbles about tb 
money'? boir,;* at the place dreamt of, was to b 
solved by a scientific search.

The night passed anil t!i» morning brou'.tl 
J:n-.k in contact with Robtrlson, and to hii 
he declared, thnt he had dreamed "the dream, 
and that nl^hl was to test the truth of it.

Jack Ind so resolved in his midnight lucu 
bralious. ("jiiring over leaves stee]>ed in som 
precious liquid, whose qualities were onl 
known to himself. Tho weight of his wisdom 
wn 1?concentrated in the mysterious manner with 
which he treated all things, if a fly should hap-

time   but a bag full of the 
rossless gold!

siuioit pure"  

 rriip-
te;l Ujjh! my my it's a ghost!" lloberl- I 
son mingled his cries "It's coming for us too 
 what shall we do, Jaek?" who afl tlie. while • 
kept an incessant digging: at this startlimr ques- j 
lion he raised his eyes and said "Jlless my Jesus j 
if it's-if it's a ghost I'll know it" aud laid ' 
hold of the armed Speur that instant a pistol 
was heard to emanate from the ghost Painter 
Bob took to his heels and stuttered "death  
I'm killed I'm killed." Rohcrtson gave a 
groan and fell down.

But the formidable barber pursued h : * flying 
apparition who having reached the designated 
spot, rolled down a sleep descent, into th"e vale 
below. 'Nothing daunted the valorous Jaek 
rushed after him, as he "vanished ' down the 
descending hill, and having c»mo up with him 
held the jxiinled weapon, high poised in the air 
over the ghostly youth, exclaiming with vebe-

He pursued onward his course, : to a corner 
i-here lui was to meet a person, wqjl known as 
Vntei Bub, a useful fellow of Jack's own col- 

so termed from his proficiency in the art, ! " ''' d his pa- 

bye, this 
Kstowintr 

Colonel, 
ers equal- 
ncy.
lie face as 
ved rum,

rhose signification, the good folUrj 
rons attached to his name, by UM 
lamo town, is much celebrated raj 
lonorable epithets such as 
Squire, uncle, friend, and a 

i' as pleasing, both lo the eye
Credulity stare:! Bob as full ia

is Ktheopum brother. But Bob 
which Jack despised Bob stutteraSand stam- 
icred in his speech, whilst Jack vd§qmckand
xplicit in his conversations; Bob 1 Ad monev, 

which Jack in nowLse coveladr'BodJras indus- 
rious. But the proficient barber' 
ivill must be done," was hU own I 

Hn feared his strength to dig
iwels of the earth, and for assistai
c. employ Bob, but not witho
etl his conscience, as to the prowl

To exemplify thi* rule, let it Le required U 
find the dominii'ul letter for iSJ.i?13.H31 

Add foiiith p:.rt 458

7)iI291

317 a
As 2 is the remainder, consequently the letter 

underneath 2 iu F. which i« the dominical lei1 
tor for the year l«;',i>. tut in order to render 
this rnle noill-cily intelligible, it is proper W 
icmark, that every leap, or bissextile year had 
two Dominical letters. For instance let it bo 
requited to find the Dominical letter for ISSi'

1832 
Add fourth part 458

7)2i90

327 1
As the letter underneath 1, which is the re-.

maiuder, is G, consequently G ia the dominical
)>>;;er for 1SJ2, but as iSS: la bissextile, or
leap ye:ir, the letter proceding G, which is AI
must be united with it; G A is therefuie dio

1 Dominical letter for ISJJ
i 3. The Cycle of the Sun, or Solar Cycle,

is a revulu'.ion of 28 years, after which Ui*
same day ol'thc raunih returns on the same day 
..(  .i... .';._..!. _~.i .1.- !- - ->, -menee- "Who are you? if you're, a ghost I'll kill I of the week, and (he doniin.cal letters return, 

you, I say so and I'm a valiant m::n, speak or i in the .Rime order! 
die?" ready to bury it in his body

,speak 
In an in-'

stunt, frightened half to death, the prostrate , 
ghost replied "Jack I'm little Dick     , 
dont you know me?" "Fore my just God, I was

\t the nativity of Christ 
9 years of tiiis Cycle had elapsed, and there 
fore if 9 be added to any given year of the 
Christian era, gnd the sum divided by -8, the 
remainder \ullbe the ('yle for the git en yean

mighty near killen you Mas Richmond." and I but if nothing remains. ii8 ib the Cycle.

lini. 
' into the

> , 1-,a s,-.ke, did
g first set- 

')  of inlro-
hieing a third persi.n, which* ifowlver, when 
labour was to be re'noved, vras not a*very dilli 
cult obstacle to over come. Bob tojk especiu 
earn lo have along a flask of tho "iSyal stuff 
 without which I verily believe, lit would a 
least have imagined, no money woullhave been 
ivjnd. "

These two "champions'" bent th 
a plnco on the road, wlvere R-'

course lo 
was to

meet Jack, at eight in the evening from him 
Robertson was soon convinced oj' the propriety 
of Painter Bob's company.

He, at tlm same time put into the hands of 
Jack the barber, a long spear, armed at the point 
who having examine u it, by the dark Innthern 
they had provided, very carefully, actually 
pronounced it of the l>esl wurl-nwii&hip and ex 
actly as he had directed it. ThUdreadful and

hearing Robertson groan again, there there 
las Rohertson's killed! and av.ny he posted 
.owards him. .

The ghost was not sre.n any more by the ! 
reader's permission. We'll conclude he van 
ished this time as a ghi.st should do!

Prostrate and groaning, RoU-rison was heard 
to say, "Oh! Jack, cant yon save me some 
roots I'm shot, I'm shot." Two reports of pis 
tols were then heard. Painler uob having 
gained the public rx-ad ran as f;ist as Heaven 
ever ordained he should, bellow ing und scream 
ing all the time. The j>ost«'d "amiables" lay 
ready. Ho bent his course over the bridge  
the rope caught !-.!« feet and threw him sprawl 
ing, they at the moment fired two pistols Bob 
hallowed outright "I'm dead, I'm dead" and 
quietly lay theie full stretched.

Jack no sooner l.er.rd tl.cse reports, than as 
fast as his dumpy feet would carry him, flew 
to tho road, attracted by the incessant bellow 
ing of Painter Bob, who by the time ho had 
come within tho read had ceased but onuard 
over the bridge he steered his doubtful way, 
anned as before. The rope tript hnu down; his

the Solar Cyclo fur 18J3.'

spear flew ftomh'c grutqi out ol'nghl^h* kiscod 
his mother earth; though not of his own accordv 
yet most dutifully, for said he, after having fell 
 "Heaven's tyill must be done and praise the 
Ix>rd!" which exclamation somewhat revived 
Painter Bob, who rising, though surrounded in 
darkness said '-Is that you Jack?" "Fore God 
and my Jesus what remains!" Dont you hear 
it: " stammered out Bob to Jack. "Hear what 
I am valiant' says Jack "and, I say it let it

23)1842(63 
169

HO

The remainder, Si, is theieforo the SoU» 
Cycle for 1833.

4. The Lunar Cycle., commonly called thfl 
Golden number, is a revolution of 19 years, in 
which time tho conjunctions, oppositions, anot 
other aspects of tho incon aro within an hcul 
and a hulf of being tho same us they wero 19 
years previously. A* onu ytar of this Cycle 
had elapsed at tho binh of Chriat, it we add 1 
to any year of the Christian era, and divide 
the sum by 19, the remainder will be the Gol 
den number; but if nailing remains, 19 will bJ 
the Golden nuu.bcr.

Uequirtd lhe Gulden number for

ancient weapon, was to be forced into the earth ' come   "But it will kill us Jack I hear it corn- 
to signify whereabouts the money might 1-e hid i ing   oh! Lord have some mercy on my sins   I 
  nil being r«J!«ly they took ll:e load that leads ' see I must die oh!" "Hush Robert, 1 i:car noth- 
tolhe place, llavii;^, poiieakuthalfu mile they '. ing and I say it  Mas Hohertson is shot"  , , .   
came to a bridge, denominated tiie court house I "Oh! oh!" groaned Beb   'you cowardly var-
bridge: a few paces further up the road, brought ] mint pet up and come wilh me: we must restore 
them opposite ihe very n].ot, where Jack wan j the dying ii.an; as Heaven's my Judge''  
to dig deep, though in solemn silence for the , "Well', says Bob "he must die, I-1-1 cant bring 
money. 'J hey crossed over into the liuld, w bieh him to life I know." I've losl all my rum I'd 

from Jack, "Now Mas Uourrtsun, as ' I'd give" and another pistol was fired. "Oh!
pen to ap]x>ar sooner than usual, or earlier than | 11 ( atvn's my Judge not a word must be spoke oh! we shall be killed' shivered out Bob shak- 
his expectations had verified, there was some- j and I say sji ' They bowed assent, whilst hold- j ing Uemulously "I sham BCO De.hiia any more 
thing in it, which he could not solve: if three jng open the dark lanthern, grouped together ! my poor wife! she'll starve."' "Heaven's 
rainy days csme together, his wits were in. mo- ^ mysii ry pleased Jack Ihe baiber above-all thiii|rB will must-be dune Robert Kwinsr and my JCKUS

 this was the height of mystery, thought he! knows it," rejoined Jack ind lifting up Bob 
He took the lead, they ar.ived ul the S|K>t in from his long occupied seal, bade birr follow.

a few minute*, 't-.vas on the brow of a hill, j He rcpahcd to Rnoerlnon, who hearing him

tion to discover the reasons why and where 
fore, or if his wife, tho amiable madam 
Jenny, was to scold him on a Monday morning
before he got Ins breakfast, he prophesied some ! V.-IKTP the jjrass was ve.iv ahorl, the field served 
ill during (becoming week, it'hislitlledutch pir, I f,,r a pasturage:

• '' ."rjueoled in time of church service, he denied 
him, his usual quantum of food during Sunday,

(wherefore a woman) and to be upproa
other means than through a tedious course of j
study in books, &c. That night then was ap-

ndvanee begun to groan most piteously, Jack 
says 'Man Robertson, how is you?' he jumped

J.?ek, wilh .all that striking solemnity, so up, and answered "come Jack now for the mo- 
conspicuous in the ancient Roman feusta or sac- ney" astonished he accused him of trickery, 
rifices, look from his wallet a bible; having kis- but says Jack "I'm a valiant man and 1 dont care

Robertson would confess no- 
heard Jack relate his adventure in

and many ouch like precautions, he used to
show the world, wisdom was a Goddess I m>d and pressed its leaves to his besom, implor- who knows it."

died by I ing Heaven's aid all the while, by thence ad-; thing, but hean

1

19)18.^4(96 
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124
114

10
The number 10 is therefore the Lunar Cy? 

cle, or Golden number for 1833.
5. The Epact is* number by which we not« 

the excess ol the common Solar year above tho 
Lunar; and indicates tho age of the Moon, on 
the lent day of tlie old year. The following ia 
tho rule by which the Epact is found: subtract 
OIK: from the Golden number, multiply the re 
mainder by 11, and divide by 30, tho remaindttf 
is the Epact.

Required the Epact for 1833?
10 Golden number 

1

9
11

dressing with his unwearied and steady gitze,
deliberately kiro leaf after leaf and cautiously-'_

I strewed the fragments over the ground whcro 
' Bob

walking hern below, my Jesus hears me." I stlldy m hoolui' &('- l lmt n!8
"Then listen" said the youth "last night I j pointed to dig for (he money.
dreamed that I was led to 1 lolly day's field, be- 1 Robertaun immediately called aeouncel or it waa supposed the treasure wis hid.
yond the Court House bridge, on the topi war ' 

- -   - ..... . . . .1 -mno 4,1 llle "arnianieB" 01 ino i own, j serene and impon
,hreo besides Robertnin and Richmond, they | (another worthy o? the same clasi) when en- followed Robertsori the dreamer Jack tho re-

the road and burst into a hearty Luugh. And 
then told Jack the motive which was to test | 
the doubled courage of Jack the lwrl>erl now j 
conclusively established as tho courageous bar-

of a hill there, I should know the spot, although 
I never was there." The spirit said "here is 
money buried, treasure for you." "Heaven be 
praised, my Jesus knows there's money there,' 1 
interrupting Rohcrtson, who continued "and 
to night we will dii for it." "Soft, soil, nuick- 
Iv said the scrupulous fcnrber. "I'll coiioult my 
Kook and I have weeds too '(ore Heaven, 
that tell all about these, things. Heaven's 
will must be done, and I say so." "Go about 
it straight, Jacki" vehemently said Robertson, 
"I itch all over for the pot of money; I know 
blue beard must have buried his monny there." 
"Fore my God and 1 know it too," was Jack's 
reply, he now took from a musty case some 
leaves of dried weeds of seme sort and holding 
them in his hands, attentively observing them, 
at flic same time insisting on Robertson's si 
lence, said "bless my God, ns I'm a nifrgerborn, 
thore'R money there!" they say (meaning the 
leaves,) "you must dream of this same thing 
three times oflf hand;" and putting haek the 
leaves "Heaven's wi!' must be done, we shall 
hnve pome money.
Jack so.ni convinced! Roberteon by adducing un 

questionable proof, thru he must dream three 
oorsecuttvc nights of ibeaforementioned money 
and everv night he must dream exactly alike, 
els* was it abad dream and unworthy of any 
notice. Of course Robertaon \vrs con 
accede to the barber's requisi'' ins and " left tbu 
slioi>, full bent apparently, on 'draining of the 
said money and niv.ch wealth.

Rolicrlsoii gone, Jnck th" barber wiped hi; 
hands of Ihnoil, got from the hnir ofliia cits- 
t"r.ier, which by the by, was plentifully satura 
ted with it and nrit himself down to reverie 
what thoN<r1)t3 came over his turbulent, ye 
rrepheiic roul, I cannot even attempt todivim 
Nit tli'--, 1 do know that I,c did not sit in tim

suppose, whose membiuri consisted of | folded his arms across his hmisl and looked as her, at the risk of a youth 'sand his own life. 
*)f the "amiables" of tho Town, serene and imposing as eve; singing Harry did The "omisbles" posted off to town, and sosoon

planned their operations and every man was 
urorn to do his duty!

Jack with all his indispensable implements 
started from home, some few momenta after 
dark, but before he left, Heavens! what a time 
was there!! His neeomplished consort (peace to

in executing the most melancholy of all doubtable and Bob the fearful, 
the many and various hymns, that celebrated -   

  is capable of. For the Laston .Gazette. 
youthful Rubeitson chuckled in his \ Mr. Graham,

sleeve most heartily and doubtles* he suffered To determine the time of Batter—'the
some little inconvenience, from lie fact of his ' Dominical or Sunday letter—the Solar Cycle

ier amiability!) could not divino the object of being obliged to stifle all joy at tlu success of' the Lvuur Cycle, or Golden Number— tho 
Jack's unusual mysterious appearance. Mys- |,js wondrous scheme. Our Hero, the redoubt- i Epact—and the Diompian Period, or Great 
tery was his idol and ho worshipped it as his i ^i,, Jgck of i],e lather and soap, having arrived I Patehnl Cycle, are not only connected wilh the 
God. Tho many precaulions secret sitting', to the last leaf, parted its revelations, even with | rites and ceremonies of several religious denom- 
up of nights, a continued watching of the bla?,-! nole solemnity than had charactetked the fates; inations, but as they aic annually inserted in our 
ingfiro, whereon his "bitu-rv herba" were dia- | of tho former: this part of the proceedings being : Almanacs, and arc associated wilh Asironomi- 
solving, created a flame in her bosom to know! , . ,.. HP h*H r'enmirae to his wall«t a<rain and 
the object of them, ttint 
a little. II is laboratory 
t>cd room, the dimensions of Jack

or bosom to know I OT.or ne had recourse to his wall«t again and tal calculations, the following explanations will
vnH luuir .Innlc lint I.__....L» r .... _.:„..„ ol....! «,,..x. -„.:„.,„].. _ :. :_ ___..__j __..J._ .1___ .„...,„ i,,i.,ll,,Tll,lnrender these terms intelligiblent Ejinoyed |H)or Jack not brought forth various sized pe^, curiously a-j it is presumed,

ury was hla t;ad his wife's ; domed, excellent pieventatives to Jpirit visits, i to most of your readers. At what period, then
,;,..,....<  i..»i, ,i,« i.... K.,,.« I.. . . ,   ------"-'docs Easter annually occur? To this it may

bo replied, that in the year 325 of (he Christian
I— _U__ *l._ __....-I 1»-XT- A __,,!„.] tl.nnamm

house being in no wise of ancient structure, and 
though capacity for another room, their sable 
ofl'sprimj occupied it, so there w as no room for 
his obsf rvances, but that of Ilia lodging. And 
as to his shop, that was totally out of Ihe ques 
tion, if there in the day time ho pursued his 
new avocations-very customer would by "right 
and title" enquiie his business? if at night he 
there remained, tho inquisitive boys, seeing tho 
light glare through the crannies would inter 
rupt him. So il was resolved he would forego 
his wife's presence, and if she chose to keep 
awake all the "whole and during night" why 
'twas no business of his. Jenny'knew well e- 
nough that to speak to him, whilst thus 
gaged', would so paralizc him, as in all

the k.rbcr'8 | tj mll u, W |IO80 ^3] existence no mai could more

en 
hu

man probability, to cause no very agrt-enhle in 
flections on her temporal matteis. It was his 
custom on a night of so 'much importance 
(having practised it twice before) to send his 
children to bed enrly.thereby affording a hint to 
Jennv to follow so good an example, and when 
i... *::... . :,:..  ,...,..u i  .1 u ' ... =i» .,  tillhor

chit.,f,i!ly subscribe: He carefull
cle of a yard's circumference and utanted these 
on its edge, circling the scattered Ublical truths
 "all rent and lorn," then made

drew a cir-

signs to his
fellow money scorchers to follow liin example 
and step inside the circle, thus fotned; they of 
course obeyed. Jack imploringly boks to Hea 
ven, crossed his hands Painter Boh observes 
with awe! youthful Robcrlson .filled with 
laughter!! Thus awhile let me leave* them, 
and arrest the attention of my madcr, in an 
other part of the field of mirth! A deep vulley 
descended from the hill or place tf the aforego 
ing described operations; down this declivity 
Richmond was stationed, clad in i snow white 
sheet 8t armed with pistols. He wis to perform 
tho part of a Ghost Qt the bridgs before nam 
ed, our three "amiables of ihe town" were sta 
tioned, anned like unto the ghasJy ghost, and 
furnished with ft ropo, that woult'extend across 
the road they, Iruo to their "sworn" duty  

. . . held themselves in readiurss. 
would Iwid her to sit up till Thn monoy diggers stepped ort from Uiecir-

era, when the council of Nice settled tho canon 
for the cclfibration of Easter, they ordained !~;i 
it tlmdd be kept on the first Siuulay q/ler the 
fidl Mucn, which in common yetirt happened af 
ter the 21»t. of March, or after the 20i/i of 
March ill bissextile wars. Hnnce il can never 
happen after tl.-  25tii "f April. To test the 
accuracy of this statement, it may he remarked 
that the first full moon after the 21st of March, 
as may bo seen by anyAlmannc for 1833, will 
take place on Thursday the fourth of April; and 
consequently Easter day will be on Sunday the 
seventh day of the same moniJi.

2. To find the Diininicul A Sunday ktter, 
it is necessary to the given year to add its 
fourth part, rejecting fruclions, to divide the 
r.um by 7, and should there be no remaindur, 
A will be the Sunday letter; but if any number 
remains, then the loiter standing under that 
number will l.o the Dominical letler. 
Thus 0123456 

A G F E D C B

90

9
Tho Epact for 1833 is therefore 9; that i* 

the Moon will be 9 days old on the last day or 
December 18J2.

By tho annexed rule, the Moon's age maj 
be found for any period:

To the Epact, for January add 0, February 9, 
March 1, April i!, May 3, June 4, July 5, Aug. 6, 
September 8, October 8, November 10, and De 
cember 10: to this add the given day of tha 
month, which will be her age unless the sun 
exceeds 30, in which case subtract 30, and the 
remainder will be her auo.

Required the ago of the Moon on August 9, 
18:)3?

Epact for 1833 is 9
Add for August 0
Day of the month 3

17
The Moon will therefore be .17 days old on 

August S, 1833: and, by a similar proctat, her 
age may be easily determined for any day dur 
ing the year.

But suppose the Moon's age was required 
for August 2,1893. The Golden number and 
Epact for that year must first be found, in. th* 
following manner: 18!)3 

1

19)1694(99 
171

184
171

IS Gulden nuiubsr. 
1

11

-30)132(4 
120

12 Epact for 1693. 
C To be added for A«g. 
fi day«!'thai

.20

:|!*f

V' | 
,,!0j

m



I

The Moon will therefore bo twenty dayir old 
on August 4, 1893.

t>. The Dionysian period, or Great Paschal
Cycle is theproduct 5 the Cycles of the Sun proach of danger A 1 would «dmH tna-
.nH Moon vis 23 X 19  5« y™n< after crisis was important and Uie danger immmenv

' secur,-

whose duty it was to proclaim
All would admit that the

D, not only iho new and full moons 
return on the same days of tho month, hut also 
the days of the month return on the same days 
of the week. So that after the expiration of 
this period, the Dominical letters, Kaster, days 
of the week, and of the month, with the new 
and full moons return again in the same order as 
they did 53-2 years before.

To fin! the Dionysian period, or Great Pas 
chal Cycle: add '2 to the year of the Christian 
era, and divide by 532.

Required the Dionysian period, or Great Pas 
chal Cycle, for 1333?

1833 o1

239
The Dion'v^ian Period, for 13.)3; is therefore 

33'j. "' 
Easton.Dec. li, 13<2.

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE 
HOCSE or DctEOATBa, Dec. U, 18.W. 

The Governor's Message having been read, 
as follows:

EXECCTIVE DEPARTMENT, > 
December 13, 13.1-2. J 

fo the Senate abd IIoiuc of Representatives.
I have received from the Governor of South 

Carolina, with a request to lay it before you, an 
official document, containing an ordinance adop 
ted by a Convention of the people of (hat Stato 
 convened according to their constitution and 
laws, to take into consiJciatiju all the^tariff 
laws, passed by the Congress of the U. S. for 
the protection of certain species of labor, and to 
determine upon their constitutionality.

It will be perceived from tho document pre 
sented to you, that South Carolina, actins» in 
her sovereign capacity in that Convention of 
tho people, has now divtored those laws uncon 
stitutional, and not liuv, and by various enact 
ments forbidden the attempt on the part of tho 
Federal Government to carry tlirm into execu 
tion within the limits of her territory, after the 
Jintt day of February noxt.

Before taking that step our sister State re 
peatedly protested and pressed her memorials 
upon the consideration of Congress earnestly 
entreating them to abandon laws, so unequal 
and unjust in their operation, presenting in tho 
clearest and mi>st vivid colors, the scr.ne of ut 
ter ruin and desolation which must ensue to her, 
if they pcw'wiwl in building up a system so un 
equal .and oppressive.

All this has been disregarded by that body; 
which, from being the deputies or agents of the 
Stales, aspire to control their principles, and' to 
limit their own power, only by the construction 
tho majority of their own body may think prop 
er to give to the Constitution.

During the war uf the Revolution which 
made the States of this Confederacy free and 
independent, and gave them a namo and rank 
among the nations uf the earth, South Carolina, 
the land of Sumpler and Marion, Blood firm, 
and displayed in the fi"ld of battle deeds of va- 
l',r, wh.oh' hive n!ied a M:r.e of glory over her

U was then no time to sleep in fancied securi 
ty to crv peace, peace, when there was n< 
peace. The sentiments of Virginia, that State 
which has so often preserved the peace of the 
Union, ought to be known, and in what man 
ner could they bo so fully and unexceptional^ 
expressed, as by a vote of her legislative body 
Actuated by these sentiments, he had prepare) 
the following resolution, which he hoped would 
meet the concurrence of the house-

Resolved, That a committee bo appointed to 
take into consideration the relations cxistinsr be 
tween the State of South Carolina and the. Gen 
eral Government of the United Slates, tl\« con 
sequences likely to result to each, and to the 
Commonwealth of Virginia especially, from 
an ordinance and other proceedings adopted by 
a Convention recently assemblbd in South Car 
olina, and a proclamation by Andrew Jackson, 
President of the United" States, consequent 
thereon and lately addressed to the citizens ot 
the United States, and the communication of 
the Govcrnarof this commonwealth, on the same 
and that the said committee report such 
measures as in their opinion may be deem-
ed expedient for Virginia to adopt the proprie 
ty of recommending a general convention oflhe 
States, and such a declaration^!' our views and 
opinions, as it may be proper for her to express 
in the present fearful and impending crisis, for 
the protection of the rights of tho Stales, the 
restoration of harmony, and the preservation of 
the Union.

The general nature of these resolutions, 
would, he said leave room for the committee 
to make such alterations, suggesstions and a- 
mendments. as might appear conducive to 
the end, for which they were designed. It 
would afford time for deliberation before Vir 
ginia again throw herself in the breach, and ar 
rested the mighty inundation which was likely 
to destroy the very name of liberty. We were 
involved in a maze of difficulties. If danger 
threatened from one quarteralont; it might be 
anticipated with ease. But at this moment 
black and ominous clouds were rising at the 
same timo from the- most opposite quarters. 
He would not say that Ihe dangers lo be ap 
prehended from each were equal, but bloodshed 
will ensue, and either a law of the Union re- 
jected'by a single state, or that Slate prostra 
ted forever by the arm of the General Govern 
ment. Ho regretted the present situation of 
affairs, but could not think that Virginia would 
submit without, at least a strong remonstrance, 
to see a sister State trampled into dust. It 
would be contrary to the doctrines of '98; to the 
principles inculcated by her Jefferson and Mad 
ison, to every feeling dear to the bosoms uf her 
sons. He regarded the present as tho most 
awful crisis since the signing of the declaration 
of Independence, and not yielding in importance 
to that momentous period, for it had long teen 
foreseen by the wise, that a country whose pop 
ulation increased so rapidly, must, in the course 
of nature, at length become too mighty to remain 
in vassalage. But the situation of things now 
existing, was so much the worse, thai it bad 
come in a mnnncr unexpectedly, for who, after 
the ci.nciliatory tone of the President's message 
could in so short a time have expected from the

upon onct
of another. This fact showed more fully than' 
words could express, the neccssily of mature 
deliberation.

Mr. Moore said, that no person saw more 
fully than himself the necessity of proceeding 
with caution in the important subject now un- 
consideration. He could not, however, see tho 
necessity of the motion of the gentleman from 
Orange. He was Willing1 for all the world to 
know hi» senfimcnVsi and he presumed othei 
gentlemen werd equally willing. He had read 
the President1? communication with great plea 
sure. H Was a bold and manly document, such 
as was calculated to meet theemcrgeney of the 
occasion, and it had his hearty approbation.  
He hoped that the house would not sustain the 
motion of die gentleman from Orange, in orde- 
ihat tbe proceedings might go forth with thi 
proceeding of the South Carolina Convention, 
the President's proclamation, and the Govern 
or's communication. He hoped the Chair 
would proceeed immediately to put the question 
to the House.

Mr. Gilmer called for the ayes and noes, and 
Mr. Dade^ motion was rejected ayes 5, noes 
121. The following gentlemen voted in the 
affirmative: Messrs. Miller, Wilson, of Rote- 
tourt, Kinchcloe, Dade, and Roberlson.

Mr. Wallace hoped that, as this was an un-

Bank and its branches; andhis they are regular- had not hecn demanded he should have be« 
ly transmitted by law, to the Treasury Depart- willing the amendmont which went to strife.
ment, it isat all"times in your power todirect its onl tile latter clauseTof '^reaololion^iolnd 
verification under your own immediate eye- have passed inasmuch as the effect of the reso 

As, however, the statement is in its nature lutiou would he the same, as to the powers oi' 
very complicated, and embraces a variety of the Committee of Internal Improvement wheth 
matter of account not easily comprehended, cr the clause were stricken out or suffered t," 
I have presented two analyses of it, marked A remain.
and B. That marked B. shows, in a manner Mr. Polk expressed his willingness lo with 
which cannot be misunderstood, the liabilities draw the call for the yeas and nays, the amend 
of the Bank to the public, and the assets of tho ment was agreed to, and the resolution passed- 
Bank to satisfy them. The former amount to as amended.
$37,296,950 20, and the fund lo meet them §79;- \ After a slight amendment, on motion of Mr 
593,870 97; showing an exccss-of $44,296,920 Taylor, in the 8th Resolution, which relates i«> 
77, to meet any demands on the institution. ; the subject of Military Affairs, the Report of 
as all its liabilities mdsl be first priid- in case ; Uie Committee was concurred in by the I lonso 
of its insolvency or dissolution, before the SATURDAY, Dec. 15, 183" ' 
stockholders can receive any  part-of their sub- The Senate did not sit to-day but! mmtVarv 
scription. Thus far I consider my report as to usage for so early a peViod of ihe Session- Um 
complying with that part of your letter direct- House of Representatives did, and passed to

usual crisis, tho appointment of a committee 
might be delayed until lo morrow. It was ne 
cessary for the chair to reflect with great delib 
eration, upon the persons to whose hands this 
momentous subject was to be committed.

Mr. Sims hoped the proposition of the gen 
tleman from Farquier would not prevail There 
could certainly be no reason for delay, except 
to afford the Speaker time to make up his mind 
with regard to the persons destined to form that 
commiuee. He was sure that the resolution 
of the chair had teen formed, and that a delay
of twenty-four hours would not influence the 
result.

Mr. Wallaw said that, witli due deference 
to the opinion of the gentlemen from Halifax, 
he was obliged to differ with him entirely. He 
thought, that in the formation of this committee 
great regard should be had to the opinions of 
its members. He, therefore, repeated his hope 
that the chair \to<i 111 defer the execution of this 
dut until

ing the investigation "so as to ascertain the se 
curity of the public money and'the solvency of 
the Bank," neither of which can, in my opinion 
admit of a doitbt.

Document marked C-oxhihits, in a distinct 
manner, all Uie bills of exchange, purchased 
and on hand, at the offices of Pittsburg, Cincin 
nati, Lexinglon, Louisville, Nashville, St. 
Louis, Natchez, New Orleans, and Mobile, 
and at the places at which they are payable.

Document marked D shows the. state oCthe 
discounts on personal security, and the bills of 
exchange at the Bank and its branches, during 
the last twelve months.

Documents marked E, F, and G', contain 
the reports of the Commiuee on the offices, un 
der dates of 2-lth April and 27th, July i»7th, 
September 21st, and 20th November, and il 
lustrate tho views of the Board of Directors as 
to the general business of the Dank and its of' 
fices.

Documents marked H, I, K, L, &.Mi.contain 
extracts of letters to & from the Cashiers of the 
Bank &. the Cashieraof the Western Offices, elu- 
delating the courseof trade with reference to the 
bills of exchange, &c. &c. Stc. of the western 
country, and will be useful to a right under 
standing of tho great and increasing importance 
to that portion of the Union.

The Speaker having declared his readiness-
to act at once, i

The following jomroittee was appointed:   
Messrs. Brodiai, Dade, G hoi son, Wallace, 
Randolph, Gl^ner, Faulkner, Moore, Charllon, 
Browno of Pftjfen nirg, Goode, and McCoy.

The Nati« 
furnishes 1 
affairs of thO|| 
milled to f-*

Mi'n." *;;;,;»;/ r..a..*; n for her,** and'immortal- mmnquarU-r. a document so very different in 
1101 1 ... .L, __ _ , . , . _ fi. . i.  4 ts nature? Whatever course was determinediry for the wisdom of her legislators. 'She has 
taken this step, justified, as she avers, by tho 
Constitution, which, recognizing her as a sov 
ereign party to the instrument, guarantees to 
hcr.ln virtue of her reserved powers as such, 
the rijrht to judge of the infractions of the com 
pact, and the m«do and n.ensuresof redre«s.

Many questions of deep import have hereto 
fore ag'taied tl>w States, but none have equal 
led tliis iu importance, cither in the interest it 
Ought to excite among the people, or in the ef 
fect it may produce upon this Confederacy. A 
sovereign State has spoken her sentiments in 
relation to this subject, and has pronounced 
those laws unconstitutional. Should force he 
resorted to by the Federal Government, the 
honor of the scenes hereafter to be witnessed 
cannot now be pictured even by the affrighted 
imagination.'

The genius and spirit of our institutions are 
wholly adverse to such a step, and ought not to 
permit the mind of any to look in that direction 
 for what snrtty has any State for her exist- 
ance as a sovereign, if difference of opinion 
should be punished by rlie sword as treason 
Surely civil war is not a remedy for wrongs jn 
a country where the people are recognized as 
sovereign, and each individual has the right to 
the full and free expression of his opinions.

Tho moment has arrived when you are call 
«d on to speak, and if possible, once more sustain 
the liberties of tho country. In n Government 
of limited powers like that of the United States, 
acting upon communities so distant from each 
other, and of atich variety of interest, it is not 
to be wondered at if the legislation of the ma 
jority should sometimes press unequally upon 
the interests of the minority. In all such cas 
es a due regard to justice should prompt that 
majority to an investigation of the causes, with 
a view toa redress of the grievance. But when 
this is denied on the part of the majority and 
their right to persist in such a course of legis 
lation is solemnly put in issue by the action of 
one or more sovereign States, it seems to mo the 
part of wisdom not to ap|>eal to the sword, for 
theseUlpmentofsue.il issue, but that an ami 
cable reference should be mads to the great tri 
bunal which formed and adopted the Constitu 
tion, namely, the PEOPLE of the States them 
selves. To refuse this, would be tii discredit 
tho fundamental truth which lies at the foun 
dation of all onr institutions thai the people 
are capable of self government. Such a course 
is dun to the interests of all, to the harmony o 
alii to the Constitution, to tlm Union, and wlm 
is tho «nd and object of these, to liberty itself 

On you depends in a high degree the future 
destiny of this republic it is for you now t 
 ay, whether tho brand of civil war shall be 
thrown into the midst of these States and on 
fire side, altars tallied in blood or whethe 
trusting lo the wisdom and integrity of th 
people, you will appeal to the States of the I 
nion, for the maintenance of that harmony, am 
those, Slate Rights in which they have »n equal 
interest with ourselves, and avert if possible the 
impending calamity of civil war.

That your deliberations upon this important 
subject, may result in a 'riondly and final set 
tlement of the limitations of power, imparting 
new life and vigor to tho Constitution, and in 
restoring the lost harmony of tho country, is 
the ai-lent aud sincere wish of your fellow-oUi- 
jen, JOHN FLOVD.

Mr. Brodnax Raid, it was high time for ev 
ery man to rouse himself toa sense of the dan 
ger in which we are involved. The General 
Assembly of Virginia was a constituent body, 

reprosontativs* of her people

serted in 
the Report 
Secretary 
judge of its o 
the reviewuir 
We staled, it 
memoranda 
there were " 
tect "errori' 
Secretary of 
the debate 
sentatives a

Intelligencer, of Wednesday, 
ImKfo Report concerning the 

lik of (fan United Stales, as sub- 
We subjoin it. In Mr. 

to us, which we in 
i number, he observes-   "If 
the honor to make to the 

DC published, the public will 
ianiti with the language of 

I>et the public now decide. 
urpsrt with exactness. In the 
iirii we gave on Monday last, 
ticipstions," but we cannot de 
We trust that the doubts of the 
Trei-ssry are dissipated. In 
nda, in the House of Repre 

on, Mr. Wickliffe re-

No opinion lolie relied on with any certainty, as 
to the security of the debt due the Bank in the 
Western country, could be given by me, or any 
other person here; but placing reliance on the 
Cashiers of the different offices, and the re 
spectable gentlemen composing their different 
directions, and comparing the amount of sus 
pended debt, fiir years past, with the vast a- 
mount of business and profit, and adding there 
to my own knowledge of the general business 
of the western country, I do not hesitate to say, 
that I foiifider the debt in a tafe and wholesomr 
state, mid that n greater amount if loss need not 
be apprehended from it, than from a similar 

i distributed in the cities of th* Atlantic 
frontier.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
HENRY TOLAND. 

Louis M'LAirr., Esq.,
Secretaiy of. tho Treasury,. Washington 

City.

upon, il behoved Virginia to proceed with the 
utmost caution. On whatever side we turned 
danger was slaring us in the face. To sny 
that WR were between Scylla and Charybdis, 
would bo to use an expression not more trite 
than descriptive of our condition.

He wished from the bottom of his heart, that 
South Carolina lind not proceeded so rashly   
so precipitately   that she had paused, delib 
erated, pondered upon the steps she was about 
to take:   ihat she, had consulted witli her sis 
ter Slates, at least thoee in a similar situation 
with herself; that the period of time fixed for 
compliance with her requisitions, h::d not been 
HO short as to cut off all hope of full action up 
on them by Congress. But it is too late now; 
South Carolina's interests are our interests and 
we will not see her trampled in the dnsl, without 
interfering in her behalf. He would be glad to 
sec her brought to reason, but not at tho point

CONGRESS.

marked-
" What had alitady been the effect, through 

out the country, of (he broadside discharged by 
Iho Message at UM Bank? Its stock had, 
on the reception oftbnt Message, instantly fal 
len down to 104 par cent. Connected with 
this proposition to sell the stock, a loss had al 
ready Ixen viciirred by the Government of half
a milli

TRS.XSURY DEPARTMENT; >  
December 10, 183S. f

To the Honlirab'le the President of the Senate; 
The Secretary of the Treasury begs leave 

respectfully to state to the Senate, that sub 
sequently to his annual report of tlie 5th insl. 
ho had received tlie report of the agent selected 
to make the inspection into the accounts of the 
United States therein referred to; and he avails 
himself of the first opportunity afforded since 
Ihe adjournment of the two Houses on the 6th

of the bayonet, not by bruto force. Something Instant, to submit it, together with a ?opy of the
must he done and done quickly. On the firsl 
day of February, South Carolina must secede 
from the Union unless Congress shall have 
yielded to her demands. Mr. Brodnax was 
sure that harmony might be restored by medi 
ation of Virginia. Surely neither side conld te 
anxious to proceed to extremities. Thundering 
proclamations cut a great figure on paper.  
They looked well, and read well. But when 
matters were referred to thedecision of the bay 
onet, men were apt to pause before they look 
the irrevocable step. A domeslic war wan ihe 
most serious of all calamities that could beta) a 
nation. They were conducted wilh a ferocily 

ever witnessed where the hostile parties te- 
onged to different nations. He referred to the 
listory of all border wars, in support of his as- 
ortion.and Virginia, in all probability when the 
7nion was dissolved would become aliorder 

State. He asked again what was to he done? 
The aid Roman maxim declared him not a good

FBIDAT, Dec. 14.
Home of Representatives.—Mr. Clayton, o 

Georgia, attended yesterday, and took his seat.
Mr. Anderson moved that when Uie House 

adjourn it adjoprn to Monday next.
Mr. Whitilesey opposed this motion as go 

ing to arrest the course of tlw private bills..  
There were 343 eases of private claims, that 
were matured and' ready fur the action of the 
House.

Mr. Andersorwsaid that experience had con 
vinced him that sitting on Saturdays, in ihe 
early part of the session, npvec farthered, but 
rather retarded, the course of public business.

Mr. Whittle^ey demanded the Yeas and 
Nays, which being taken, stood' Yeas 80, 
Nays 88,

So the motion was negatived. 
Mr. Root offered vho tollowing: 
n'hereni, by the act of the 2d of April, 1792, 

establishing a Mint, and regulating the coins of 
the' (/. Stales, the American dollar, of the val 
ue of a Spanish milled dollar, was required to

instructions under which the examination was 
made.

LOUIS M'LANE, 
Secretary oj'lhe Treasury.

TREASUHT DEPARTMENT,
November 26, 1832.

Sir: By Ihe 15th article of the llth section 
of the act to incorporate the subscribers to the 
Bank of the United States, approved the 10th 
of April 1816 it is provided lhat u the officer at 
the head of tho Treasury Department oflhe 
United States, shall be furnished' from time to 
time, us often as he may require, not exceeding 
once a week, with statements of the amount of 
capital suick of the said corporation, and oflhe 
debts due lo Ihe same; of the moneys deposited

contain 371.25 grains of pure and 416 grains ol 
standard silver; and tho American Eagle, ol 
tho value of ten dollars, wns required to con 
tain 247.5 grains of pure and 270 grains o 
standard gold: and by the same act, the relative 
value between silver and gold was fixed at 15 
to 1: "that is to say, every fifteen pounds weigh 
of pure silver shall be of equal value, in all pay 
ments, with one-pound weight of pure gold."

Aid whereas, the relative-value of gold am 
silver bullion has, since that time, materially 
varied in tho principal commercial countries o 
Rurope and in the United States, and it liein 
desirable that Congress be advised of the ex 
tent of that variation: Therefore,

Resolved, That the Director of the Mint d 
report to this House, as far as in his power, th

third reading a goodly number of private bilk 
matured by committees at the last Session, and. 
which, lying on the docket of the House, are- 
subject to beaded upon at this Session. Fop 
this justice to individuals, long claiming their 
rights of Congress, they are indebioxf to the 
Chairman of the Committees by whom these 
bills were reported. JVntt Intel

MONDAY, Dec. 17., 1832. 
7JV SEMITE.

The Senate proceeded to lake up ihe order* 
of tho day.
, Tho following resolution, offered by Mr- 
Smith, on.Thur8d.iy,.beinfir under consideration;-. 

Retolvcd, 'that tho Secretary of the Treas 
ury be directed, with as little delay as may be: 
to furnish the Senate with the project of a bill! 
for reducing the duties levied upun imports, im 
conformity with the suggestions made by him. 
in his annual report.

Mr. Tyler said that he had been chiefly in 
strumental in prevailing on the committee of 
Finance to adopt the resolution now Lefore the 
Senate. It had been adopted without opposition 
and seemed to meet the entire approbation of 
.ill the members, save one. I inter these cir 
cumstances it had come before the Senate. Ho 
intended it lor good. Ho thought a sjtecity 
action on thcsuhjectof the tariff was imli.-peii- 
sably necessary,that it was due to the country, to 
tho condition of the finances &dcmnndr.d by the 
fearful crisis into which our affairs had been 
unfortunately plunged. A great crisi* had ar 
rived, and definitive action powerful, well 
sustained, and efficient action was necessary to 
save the country. The sulijecl could iu.1 be 
'linked and he, for one, resting upon the prin 

ciples on which he had nil his life acted, was 
ready for action. He wasnol for sheddingblood 
n civil strife, but for-prompt legislation which 

would heal the wounds of ihe couniry. He 
'ound himself, however, differing with some of 
:hosc with whom he commonly acted, and 
without whose aid the resolution could not be 
carried. Some ohjecled for one cause, and some 
for another. Ho hoped that those, objections 
would yield lo heller reflection, and those who 
agreed in the main, would not difler about un- 
essonlials. For the present, he deelinnd to 
press the subject, and moved to lay the resolu 
tion on the table.

The resolution was accordingly ordered U> 
lie upon the table.

On motion of Mr. Smith, the Senate then 
proceeded to the consideration of Executive bu- 

nrss. A r*r which,. 
The Senate adjourned. 
HOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Wieklifl'e submitted tho following, which 

as laid on the table one day: 
Retoh-rd by the Senate and House of Iteji- 

etentativrs if the United States of America til 
Congress ^Issembled, (two thirds of both Hou- 
ea conrut ring.) Thai ihe following be proposed 
- the Stales as an amendment to the Constitu- 
on oflhe Uniied" States; to take effect from 
ml after the ratification of the samebyths 
.legislature, of three fourths of the States, viz: 
So Senator, or Representative shall, during the 
me for which he was-elected, be appointed to 
ny civil dffiei; of trust or profit under the au- 
liority of the United States.
The bills for tho benefit of Private claims 

which on Saturday were passed to their third 
eading, a list of which we then presented, were 
ead a third time and passed, with the excep- 
ionof a bill for the relief of Joseph del Corn-

therein; of tho notes in circulation, and of the I PreRont relative value of gold and silver bullion

called
arrest this momentous crisis. South Carolina

specie on hand; and shall have a right to inspect 
such general accounts in the books of the bank, 
as shall relate to the said statement. Provided,

citizen who despaired of the republic. As long that this shall not be oonntrued to imply a ri<rht of 
there was lifo there was hope They were inspecting Urn account of any private individual 

lled by every consideration under heaven to | or individuals wilh the bank." Circumstances
rendering it eKpcdient that the inspection thus 
authorised should now be made, and tho duties 
of the Secretary of th* Treasury rendering it 
impracticable far him to make it in person, I au 
thorise and empower you to make it in my 
stead, and on »iy behnlu With this view, i 
transmit the test general statement furnished 
by tlm bank, tearing date the Qd inst.

It is expected that the examination will be

would, no doubt luiil the signal of reconciliation 
with delight, and concur with Virginia in her 
endeavors to preserve the noblest fabric of lib 
erty ever erected by the ingenuity of man.  
Clothe tlm committee with general powers, nnd 
who knowsbut Virginia, who once before preser 
ved the rights of the States, may r» destined a- 
gain to enjoy the same noble distinction? Let no 
remonstrate frankly alike wilh South Carolina 
and tho General Government, paying at the 
same time proper regard to tho dignity of the 
Old Dominion, &. maintaining firmly tho prin 
ciple by which she has always been guided.

Mr. Wallace was on the point of making a 
motion to amend Mr. B's resolution; but before 
ho had stated the substance of the proposed a- 
mendment, ho was intermitted by

Mr. Dade, who beggwl leave to interrupt the 
gentleman from Farquior for the purpose of in 
troducing a motion which would cover every 
species of amendment. It was to lay tho res 
olution on the table, and proceed with closed 
doors. It was a question which required great 
and mature deliberation. He alluded to the 
inconvenience arising during the last session 
from the publicity given to a debate which c~ve- 
ry dictate of prudence seemed to require should 
have been conducted with closed doors. This 
inconvenience he urged as a strong mason fur 
conducting the approaching debate in the man 
ner proposed. Besides if wo entered now into 
this debate, without first having deliberated 
nttftrely upon the subjects which it i

in the principal countries of Europe and th

mun, (a French teacher at West Point, said to 
mve become blind in the public service,) on the 
:ossugc of which,

Mr. Wickliffe demanded tho yeas and nays; 
which being taken, stood as follows; Yeas 53, 
Nays US.

TUESDAY, Dec. 18 1832. 
IN THE SENATE,

The following resolution, offered yesterday 
by Mr. Poindexter, was then taken up for 
consideration:

Resolved, That the Secretary of Uie, Treasa- 
ury be directed to report to tho Senate, with 
as little delay as practicable, a detailed state 
ment of the articles of foreign growth or man 
ufacture, on which, in his opinion, tho present 
rate of duties ought to be reduced, specifying 
particularly the amount of reduction aa each 
article separately, so as to produce the result of

as com pie teas!

8oUr*m«y of th 
bank will be 
been confided 
! o will afford

the law1 authorises, so as to as
certain the security of public moneys, and the

bank. The President of iho 
informed »f the duty whtah has 
o yow, and it is not doubled that 
 ou all necessary facilities.

In pursuing the examination which you are 
authorised to take, you are requested to direct 
your attention varlicularly to the state of the 
debt duo to ih< western branches, and from per 
sons in the we item country generally, and in 
ascertaining iu amount, to inquire what amount 
of the domesti bills of exchange is due in the 
western countr ', and generally how the west 
ern debt is goc irnd.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, 
Ycfir obedient servant,

LOUIS M'LANE, 
Secretary ot the Treamru.} y

United States; that is to say, if 371.23 gjafns nn aggregate reduction of the revenue six mil- 
ol pure silver is worth one dollar, what is the ijor)8 Of dollars, on such manufactures aa are 
value of the same weight of pure goM.

Resolved, That the said Director do report to 
this House his opinion of the degree of f4neness 
or proportion of alloy, the best fitted, in gold 
coins, to give durability and continued bright 
ness to the metal. Arid also his opinion what 
is the most suitable metal for that alloy.

Mr. Root supported ihe resolution, by stating 
a number of facts in relation to the past and 
present quality of our coins in point of fineness, 
and of their relative value to each other. That 
of gold to silver had formerly been as fifteen to 
one, but it had now got to bo as sixteen to one.. 
The iutcnded effect of the measure he propos 
ed would be to prevent the gold coins of the 
United States from being more valuable as bul 
lion than as coin, and consequently ceasing to 
be a part of the circulating medium of the coun
try.

H. Toland,

TothtSecrttahiofthe 
Taking the

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 4. 1833.

oflhe

The resolution' was agreed7 to.
On motion of Mr. Howard—
Renolved, That the Third Auditor of the 

Treasury be directed to lay before this House 
all tho evidence collected by him, or submitted 
by him, together with the correspondence be 
tween himselfand others, having relation to the 
subject matter referred to him by the act of the 
29th May, I WO, entitled "an act for the relie 

_ of sundry owners of vessels sunk for the de 
| fence of Baltimore."

Tho House thea resumed the report of th 
Committee of the Whole on the Stato of the 
Union, containing a series of Resolutions distrib 
uting the several portions of the President' 
Message among the respective committees o 
tho House; and the question being on strikin

classed under the general denomination of pro 
tected articles; and that he also append to such 
report an enumeration of articles deemed to b» 
"essential to our national independence in time 
of war," and which therefore aught, in his o- 
pinion, to be exempted from the operation of 

le proposed reduction of duties. 
Mr. Smith requested that the resolution 

jglit lie over for the present to allow tim» 
or axamination.

Mr. Poindexter said that he had no objec- 
on to suffer the resolution to lie over. But 
s it was necessary, on account of (he- labor it 

would impose on (he Department, that it should) 
speedily acted on, he gave notice that hft 

ic should call the resolution up for consider- 
iion on tho day after to-morrow.

The resolution was then laid on t&a tables. 
and the Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE. OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
Mr. John Quincy Adams, by leave, submit 

ted the following resolution, which lies one day 
on the table, under the rule, viz:

Resolved, That the President of the United 
States be requested to communicate to this- 
House so far as in his opinion may comport 
wilh the public interest, the correspondence
_..... the Government of the United States 
and that of the Republic of Buenos Ayres; which 
has resulted in the departure of Ihe Charge 
d'A flairs of tho United States from that city- 

Soon after whiofa, the House adjourned..
WEDNESDAY Dec- 19- 

IN'SEN ATE. 
REVENUE FRAUDS. 

The following resolution, offered yesterday 
by Mr. Sprague, was taken ujvs

Resolved, That tho
be instructed to inquire
making further pfovi.-
the revenue, by prohil
tu;ns from trading in ai

The resolution was
House of U

The House resumei
resolution moved by
inst. The question oci
moved by Mr. Willia
further debate thereo
proceeded to the ordei

The Speaker laid t
from the Postmaster
statement of the nett
ing at each post office
tory of the United St
March 31st, 1832, an
State and Territory; '
laid on the' table.

Jlppointincnt of. 
Mr. Wickliffu, by 

lowing resolution, wl 
the table:

Resolocd, That th 
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the House « list of : 
the Executive since 
from tho members o 
term of service, and 
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tho time when they 
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T! Ag'T'ON »  

ttASTON, (Mo.)

Rciolved, That tho Committee on Finance , 
(,  instructed lo inquire into the expediency of 
making further provision for the protection of 
the revenue, by prohibiting oDiccrs of tho Cus- 
tu'.ns from trading in articles notsubjecl to duty.

The resolution was agreed lo.
House of Representative.

The House resumed lhe consideration of the
resolution moved by Mr. Clay, on the 10th , lcarn f h . u 
inst. The question occurred on the amendment , ? lc 
moved by Mr. Williams, yesterday; and after | ^ona lhal l»e Proclamation issued by President 
further debate thereon, the House, on motion, ' Jaokson has produced great sensation as far as

Salurdwj jV/wtiing, Dec. 22.
Tlte Proclamation and the South—We 

of all denomina-

proceeded to the orders of the day. When
The Speaker laid before the House a leu.-.  , ,,.. .   . 

from the Postmaster General, transmitting a j & wellrecewed. This intelligence isgood
   , -1T '. I it has extended & thai it is generally approved 
The Speaker laid before lhe House a lelter .^^.^  oinloluLnB iamJ_^nd

statement of the nett amount of postage accru- , although nothing can really cheer us in the
ing at each post office in each State and Tern- threatened disastrous state of things but

Slate and Territory; which leller was read and 
laid on the'table.

Appointment of Members of Congress.

,South Carolina and "the Union," and 
her proper restoration to her place in that U- 
"ion-yet Ihere is some gralificalion in knowing

Mr. Wickliffu, by leave, submitted the fol-, , ,-.,...,. t,   
lowing resoiution; which was rca«l and laid on I *« l"« Poopleof theU- Slateesogenerally ap 
the table: ' I prove the true exposition of 'the nature of the

Resolocd, That the President of the United Federal Government and of the "more perfect
States be requested to cause , to be ̂ laid before 
the House n list of all appomlmenls made by mon,, formed b j t* M of the inadmis-

.
the Executive since the lUth of April, 1826, ' ability of the secession from the Union by a 
from iho members of Congress during their State, as is set forth in that Proclamation.
term of service, and 
after, stating the

for twelve months there 
of the persona appoint- |

The period of time which may elapse be-
edT[h«S orT^r^i^r^rth'erropr^ented;! tween this afld the "^P*0" of the an9W« from 
tho lime when Ihey were appointed; thensture] South Carolina to thai Proclamalion, (for we 
of tho appointment conferred; and the amount   hold it as certain that the Nullifiers of South 
of salary of their emoluments received by vir-j Caroljna wi,, an and thftt ^ W(, ^ in a 
tuo of such a-.'poinimenl.

Th" ii ms,! proceeded lo lhe oonsideralion of' tone of angry defiance with brandished arm and 
the. bill to ri-vive and amend an acl entitled "An | forehead bared to lhe storm) should be passed

mind, in soothing 
commilments of per-

the bill to ri-vive ana amena an aci emmeti -.vn ; toreneaa oareo 10 me siori 
ttct to mo'jrporate a company for making a cer-1 in tmnquilizing the public 
tain Turnpike Road in the county ol \Vashing-l. ... 
ten in the District of Columbia;'' when it wa« imtitions, in preventing ,

Ordered, That the said bill do lie on the ta-
ble. PUBLIC LANDS.

Mr. WickltlTe moved tho following resolu
tion, viz:

Rrsohfl, That the Committee on Public 
Land* be instructed to report a bill providing 
for the disf-ibuti'in of the neil proceeds of the 
sal-* of the public lands after Iho payment of 
the public detit, among the several St-iton and 
Territories according to their F.'loral popula 
tion, upon tii-? following conditions, as perma- 
n»nt pledges to ihe new States and Territories:

1st. Co:i4't--i3 shall not hereafter increase 
the niinimu'Ti price of the public lands as now 
fixed by law-

id. CoiunvB shall annually appropriate tlu; 
sn,n ot ei'T':ty thousand dollars; and apply l!iu 
s.ime, umbr the existing law, for surveying tin- 
Public Liml* 3d. That there shall bo brought 
into 'mrkoi :it public salo annually, a quantity 
of rul'lie I -.nda e^ual to Ihe average quantity 
wh!<-!i '. '. « b'H-n offered al public sale for the 
lasl t'?n V'*ar8. 4th, Increasing tho present per 

allowed lo the States in which the land
lies t.) H |ter cent., as an equivalent for the ex 
empt! >n from taxation by tne State authority <>1 
the publk- domain within their respective Statop. 
Providing also for the <jradu:»tion and reduc 
tion of the price in the refuse land.

The House then went into Committee of the 
 whole, Mr. E. Evcrettin the chair, on the bill 
to expltiin an act from last session to reduce the 
duties on 'ea, corlee. and cocoa.

Mr. Appleton submitted an amendment by 
way of substitute for tho bill, substituting 183-2 
for 19:1 1. and making such other alterations in
tho lan^ua-jo as had bacoinc necessary from the 
lapse o!' lime since the bill was rr-ported   am 
removing u d.i;lU:ulty which had arisen al lhe.
Treasury owing to the Proviso in tho existing 
Law. He stated that the Secretary of tlu

sons or communities to incensed opinions or 
courses that may impede the exercise of better 
and more rational judgement in the progress of 
things. If our first duty is to the Federal Gov 
ernment and the Federal Union, we ouirht 
never to forget lhat South Carolina is one of the 
old Thirteen Stales lhal proclaimed and achiev 
ed Independence ami that her people, our na- 
ional brothers, aro the descendants of men 

whose fame and services adorn the pages of our 
National History. Lot us be as tender and 
brbenrin-j as the best feelings of Brotherhood 
could dictate but lot us be faithful to our 
Country, lo tho supremacy of the Union, of the 
Federal Constitulion, of the Laws and Treaties 
of tho United States, and of lhe National Tri 
bunals. Our duty to the whole Country and 
what constitutes its Union is paramount to thai 
which we can eilher owe or fool for any parl ol 
it -for it is in the preservation of the whole Hint 
the safety, wtlfare and fappiiuss of tver-j part 
consists.

The Richmond Enquirer of Virginia, a pa 
per t!ut in a great measure wields lhe destini 
<>f opinion in that quarter of the Republic, am 
although a modern proselyted devotee to the 
Jackson Administration is intimately united 
with il in confidence and correspondence, mosl 
emphatically extols iho Proclamation as giv 
ing new claims in behalf of Presidonl Jucksnn 
upon lhe exhausted treasury of popular devotion 
to him but still discovers a remnant of feeling,

thd principles, opinions, fe constructions best a- 
dapied lo bear us safely and triumphantly 
through the trying exigency before us, will up 
on practice, be pronounced the standard princi 
ples of the land we live in, and to ihese we 
should cling as to the pillars of the National 
Republic.

We insert to-day the Communication of 
Governor Floyd, to lhe Legislature of Virgin 
ia, on the subject of S. Carolina; it will be seen 
thai the Governor manifests great sympathy, 
and even approbation on lhe attitude assumed 
by thai Stale. Il is stated, GOT. Floyd says in 
public, and in private, that the United Slates 
troops shall not inarch throigh Virginia against 
South Carolina. i

The National Intelligencer of yesterday, re 
ceived by the Steam Boat last night, contains 
the Address of Gen. Hayni, on taking the oalh 
of" office of Governor of S*ulh Carolina lhe 
National Intelligencer says, "it is a docu 
ment characterized by all the solemnity of con 
viction, and all the earaestness of fixed 
resolution. Its eloquence, its devotedness, its 
courage, must be acknowledged, whilst the pal 
pable error which runs thnjugJi the whole ol 

I it is deplored as a fatal delufon. The error is 
n assuming that their brethren of lhe Union 
vho have no feeling towards them but that 
if loving kindness, are in 'arms against the 
leople. of Soulh Carolina, w/iilst it is Ihey, in 
act, who are taking uparmsagaHist the resi 
lue of the Union to which they belong, and to 
whose rightful authority they owe allegiance. 

This address of Gen. HTVIIC is, under all tin 
circumstances, the im/st portentous documeri 
we have yet seen."

Gnv. Howard, we undorsUnd, declines a re 
election as Executive Chiof Magistrate of th 
Suite of Maryland, al the cisuirig session o 
the Legislature. i

Tiic Executive Council will meet at Annap- 
ilis on the 2b'th instant. ;

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
Hf the packet ship Ontario, Selxir, from Lon- 
lon, ihe editors of the N. York Journal of Com 

merce havtf received London papers to Nov. 
3rd inclusive, and Portsmouth to lhe Oth. Tlte

ion street; lately occupied by Charles Redmani

not confirmed. There was ar. "engagement i JuL. ' 
jetween the two fleets offVisro on the llth!

>le damage. On the side of Don Pedro 45 
were eilher killed or wounded.

London, Ocl. 31. We announced yesterday
__;_ _ _ _ i. _ _•___! .» . . J* . . . *.

lews is important.
Tho reported capture of Don Miguel's ileet is 
. c _ _ j *rM

Plmigh, 
WAGON W1UGHTING.

THE Subscriber res|>e'ctfiilly informs tit* 
public that ho lias taken Ihe stand on Washing-

-
complete stock of seasoned timber, and is pra-

. _i« i. . _ i. i . .. . _ *Intend- 
attention to 

his 
will be

lhe same time showed, by a summary 
,he Parisian Ministerial papers of Sunday, re 
ceived also by express, what were the purpo 
ses for which this armament was destined by , 
:he French Government. These two pieces of i

.
Dec. 2

iptly 
JOIOHN
8w

. FIRBANKS.

MARYLAND:
ntelligence, combined with the already known M^IU . r- i /^ i i *i 
intentions of our Government, appear to leave | lalD°l <-Otinty Orphans' CoilHj
to doubt of the now settled determination of thej
two Cabinets to bring tho llong-rx-nding alterea- ! On
lions between Ihe Kmgs of Holland and Belg.-'AdminJrUjr witn

21st day of December A. D. 1838.
application of William Townscnd, 

|ho wiu annexcd "^• 111- i • ••'•"••"•"••"•*'» « I HI \\\\i V» 111 allllCAX

urn to a close, by compelling them, whether . Thomas Ifanna, late of Talbot counly U«; U . 
they will or no, to a speedy, if not immediate , _U is ordpred, that he give lhe notice rc- 
comprom.se of their respective claims. | qllired by law for creditors to exhibit thuir

Portsmouth, Nov. 3.-rhe difticulties with C i sj m8 again8t Ulo ^ dfx-^. 1:StMe. Bnd that 
regard to the seillementof lhe Dulch question he cause tho same to 1x5 published once in each 
apprehended by tho interposition of Vrussia . week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in favor of the King of Holland, are removed. in one ,,f t|, 0 newspa|>ere printed in the town of 
It is now understood that the king of Prussia Easton, and also MI. .<u> of the newspapers print- 
is not only nol hostile to iho resolved measures cd in the City of B.illimure 
of coercion of the two Powers vFrance and Enjr- j j n iestimo:iy thai ttut for 
land) against Holland; but that Ihey have his 
perfeci concurrence:

The Convention ratified by the English and
French Plenipotentiaries, has been ntified by and the seal of my oifice affixed, this2l's>. ay 
lhe If rcnch Government, and was returned on , December, in lhe year of our Lord eightLen
^11II Pi I «l \r />lill nun ll'itn t h/» m-umn>in »ir l^iv-mnl itui 11 1 * K" • »

Tesl, JA. PRICE, Rog'r.
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. '

That iho subscriber of Tallxii county hat'1 
ituinoi't fioiu tin- Orphans court ol Talbot ooun-

forogoingr is truly co- 
r ->-A^ , pied from the lainuicH of proooed- 
 ^ SEALS-ings of 'IVIixjl county Orphans1 

Court, Uiit, o hereunto set my hnnd

South Carolina hv> give|l her Electoral Vote 
lo John Floyd of Virginia as President, and to 
Henry Leo of Massachusetts.as Vice President 
uf the L". States.

From South Carolina, we lo.irn by private 
letters received yesterday, that John C. C'al- 
houn has. been elected a Senator of tho United 
Slates to succeed Gen. H'ayno, who has resign 
ed thai office. No oppoaiiioh was mad,- to the 
election of Mr. Calhoun, the Unionists voting 
blank ballots.

We have not t>een able to learn whether Mr 
Calhoun resigns the office of Vice President ol 
the United Slates, or holds that office until 
its term expires. JVuf. Intel.

The Frfiderioks!>ur£ Arena of the 19th says 
nl. Bankhoad will leave town to-day, lo aa
mie tho command of the U- S. troops, sta-
oned in Charleston Harbor.

Saturday clothed with the necessary formality 
of an international contract. The conditions of 
this Convention aie drawn up \vith precision.

Tho two rival Governments were required 
to evacuate by tho 2d inst. all the places 
which they respectively occupy in the territo 
ries of each other, or, in other words Belgium 
was required to surrender V'enloo, and Holland, 
Antwerp.

If they refused, or if Holland did not consent 
t that date, the cc.-.nhinod fleet was to sail to 
loe.karte the Dute'i ports, and if by the 12th of 

Vovember, Antvorp is not surr-ndcrnd the 
Vnch army will ihen enter Belgium, and 
;immence iis ir.ar.-li ' inl< '.'.r'l city on the 
5th.

Paris. Oct. "28 Ti;e ! 
Merialio's is at its'i-w.'. 
ween Fiance and Kv.r'-u 
va Irewty otionsivr- n:-,l 
Jourt the Cabinet, tho Cumarilla, 
features, out of their wits.

Treasury approved of the Bill in ils amende* 
form.

After tho addition of an appropriating clause 
to cover the return of duties improperly paid, 
the bill wis reported to tho House and ordered 
to its third reading.

Fromtlif- lViu!un*ton Globe of yesterday. 
CONGUKSSIONAL ANALYSIS.

In the Sdi'ite, yesterday, Mr. Chambers,

to which we will apply noepithet.against his 
views of lhe organizaiion of the Federal Gov 
ernment the relationshipof tho Slates to the 
Union and of lhe const ruclion of lhe powers of 
all, lo which he professes with bashful perse 
verance to adhere, though those viows are pre 
sented in the proclamation as the strongest

from the Speei.il Coiumiileo, to whom tho same, and most elevated stand thai can be taken by
had beon reterrod, rep-mod ihe bill lo provide the Chief Magistrate of the Counlry in de-
for iho sottle.moni of lhe claims ot American <-,    .  t ' . ,  
cilizcn., for French r,nilimtians, prior to Sept., fen" ol horvciy «'«">» 
SO, 18.10, with a verbal amendment. | Reluctant as the Richmond Enquirer is to

Mr. Black inlroduced a hill to remove thn of- acknowledge the validity of. doctrines that 
fice of Surveyor General of the Public Lands particular course in poUt'** may always have 
South of Tennessee, *W5. which was read twice ! , . .. .V .. ' .. ' . 
and committed. induced him to repudiate, Mr. Riichie has la!

The bills for lhe relief of Daniel Maline, and em and intelligence enough to know, iho1 hi 
for the relief of Iho widows and orphans of lhe may nol have lhe frankness to admit, lhal lhe 
officersland seamen who were lost in iho Unit- Uuc Ta,ue rf ^ ^ . , fc b 
ed States1 schooner Sylph, were passed. r T j

A short time, was spent in tho consideration can*" they can only be tested in times ofdit 
of Executive business, when lhe Senaloadjourn- ficully. It is then that the characteristics o
ed over to Monday. ^ ; principles are developed and ^eknowlcdge<l

In the Hauso of Ueprosontattvoa, after sever- , , " 
al petilions and memorials were presented and In thft P'ay-^yaof political discussion, whc 
referred, and bills reported by Standing Com-. security U all around and prosperity brighten 
mitteos, Mr. Williams resumed his speech upon i u,0 scene, and matters of less serious natur 
the public lands, which, after speaking nearly, .. .. .. .. . . .
half an hour ho concluded. On motion of Mr.! J""89 UI* >U th° «««»»««-««»""» »ako th 
Speight, the resolulions of Mr. Clay, and the : liberty _to sport with opinions, and indnlgo our 
amendment of Mr. Williams, were laid on lhe j selvra in tho fancy of maintaining such as ma 
table without a division. Mr. Adaim oilbrod ieithorsuit lhe timo!, we live in>or the lnmpor 
a resolution requiistni'j tin; Prasident to com-i ....
municate to the House copies of his Proclaim- !lbout ua~m »"«h times wo even permit on
tion, and the Ordinance adopted by tho Conven 
tion of South Carolina, which lays on the table 
one day by tho rules. The joint resolution 
heretofore offered by Mr. Wickliffr, for tho a- 
mendmenl of lhe Constitution, was read a first 
and second time, and postponed on motion of 
that gentleman, to Thnmday next. Tho House 
then went into Committee of the Whole, Mr. 
Hoffman in the Chair, upon thn unfinished bu 
siness of tho preceding day. The hill making 
appropriation of public lands, was then taken up 
in Cornuiillec: the question being upon Mr. 
Irvin's motion to add a grunt for the benefit of 
the Institutions for the denf and dumb at Cin 
cinnati, which after a modification, at the in 
stance of Mr. Vinton uasudoptod. Mr. Wil 
liams then moved an amendment making a sim 
ilar grant for a similar purpose to every Stale 
la which OHO had not boon already made, which

uitntii.,] of thn Min- 
Th" I'nnvrntion he- 

-!. ",lthni!' r !i not strict- 
efensive, has srH the 

and their

obtu
tv, in Maryland, letters ol nduiinistnui'jn on

PRICES L'URIlESfT.
BALTIMORE Dec. 13.

WHEAT (whim) 1 IS a 13
do (ml) 1 OS a 1 1

CORN 55 a C

t!ie personal estate of Thomas Hannai late 
of Tnllxi' county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the. subscriber on or 
ln'loro tlie 7.1 h day of July next or they may 
otherwise by law, be uxcludid from all benefit 
of ihesnid estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day of Decem 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two.

WM. TOWNSEND, Adm'r.
of Thomas Hanna, dec-cased. 

Doc. 22

DIED
In thin county <m Tuesday last, John, eldes 

son of Mr. Joseph Williams. (
In this county on Wednesday morning las 

Mr. William L.' Jones.

So»lh CarnUiui. General R.Sort Y. Hayn< 
as been elected Governor of this State, am 
as taken the o:ith ini|v>s"d by the Legislature 
> support the Nullifying Ordinance. Th 
Juimi Convention assembled at Colnmhia 01 
10 10th insl: ami the Nullifying Ordinanc 

vas refern-d lo a large Committee.

Wo arc informed by a Gentleman, who as- 
istcd in loading the vessel, that a schooner left 
he Frankford Arsenal, on Friday, lhe 7th inst., 

wilh five thousand five hundred Muskets, und 
ome three or lour hundred Rifles, with aoeou- 
reinents, for Charleston H.-irlwr. Tiiai the Ar- 
ificers at the same place arn now engaged, 

nighl and day, in pucliinn u» drag ropes, car- 
touch boxes, and other implements of war. He 

Iso state*, lhat about a fATinight since twenty- 
ighl forty-four pounder* wrro forwarded to 

lhe same destination, and thut n numtxir of sad- 
lle« are now being mad" in Philadelphia. We 
also learn thai all tho disposable! force in the 
Eastern and Middle States, is ordered to 
Charleston. J'/ji/. Protrttor.

Smith Criml'ma.—The reader will to day 
find information of a liiglily inHtfStin<T charac 
ter under the he:ul of our pnvtye correspotid- 
enee. We are enabled tostattk in addition to 
what our letters furnish us win from Soul I 
Carolina, lhat the bill bufiro He LerriNlature 
(heretofore published,) "providing for iho sticu 
rity and proleclion" oflh.at Sfcle, passed the 
House of Representatives on iho 10th inst 
and has doubtless pawed the Senate. Wo have 
also received Gov. Hamilton's \alcdictory mes 
sage, hut wo are obliged from vant of room to 
forerro any particular notice of it today.

1 JVbl'jhlel.

PAINTING.
THE Subscriber it prepared to Mwcute al 

kinds of

PAINTING,
with neatness and (Vspntch, Shop one doo
from Hopkins and 
Vashington Street. 

dec. 22 8w

selves to indulge in speculative theories no 
merely wild , hut even chimerical, sometime 
heretical, and unfortunately, the unsuspecting 
ardor of youth is often imbued with tho error. 
But in graver times in periods of danger and 
trouble, iht'se fantasies uf the lighter order musl 
yield to solid truths and sound practical con 
structions.

Those are found to be the true principles of a 
Government by which it can be most ably con 
ducted and efficiently defended. That must be 
the true construction of tho nature of lhe Union 
which is best calculated to give it perpetuity.  
Principles gt constructions of this sort were early 
laid down and inculcated as fundamental, and

after some discussion, was adopted, and the 
bill laid aside. Tho bill for improving the con 
dition of the non-commissioned officers and sol-, 
diers of the army, was road, and after a brief 1 s'ons > introduced and strongly sel forth with 
explanation by Mr. Drayton, ihn Committee striking effect. A cardinal maxim, coeval with 
rose and reported tho two latlcr hills to tho 
House and progress on the other. Tho two
bills whieh had been gone through were then
ordered to be 
journeH.

the House ad-

"W« had mtVr," say the South Carolina 
Nullifies, "thai uur fair State should bo the 
cemetery of freemen than the residence of 
slaves."  

Lotus s<*> how much rather. The total frte 
population of tho State is 267,784. The ilatt 
 ropukli >n is 3 r5,S08. Admirable language this 
f.' the 277,000 to utter in the hearing of the 
Si5,000. May not tho latter say "U  hall jro 

1 Vit we will profit by the example."
Boston Transcript.

nevor to be yielded up. To the present time 
these same doctrines have been, upon fil occa-

the constitution, that "tnoro danger was lo be
apprehended from the discord and disaffection of 
lhe Slates than from encroachments by the fed 
eral power," of itself gave rise to a system of 
principles that are recognized in the late Proc 
lamation, and musl be insisted on and maintain 
ed whenever the Union is in danger.

We have arrived al a time when all affec 
tation of opinion must be abandoned, and all 
must unitq for tho "co'Jimon defence and gener 
al welfare." Whatever opinions have marked 
this or t'm party ou^Ut to bo forgotten, and

On the oveninff of tho Sth inst. at Chailes 
ton, S. C. a Washington Sociely was form 
ed, consisting of members of the Union par 
ly. The Hon. J. R- Poiiuett, was elected 
President, by acclamation. Hs delivered 
speech to tho meeting, lhe Hubslince of whici 
has been issued in tho form of an address. It i 
calculated that three-fifths of the people c 
S.iulh Carolina are for the Nulifiers, but no 
all for icctsswn, and about two-fifths for th 
Union party. Mtt.

From if« JVbiioruiJ Inlelliftncer. 
EDITOR'S CORRESVON»KNC«. 

COLUMBIA, (S. C.) lOtkDec. 1833.
The Convention of Delegates of the Unio 

and State RiqlUi Party, assembled aocordin 
to an adjournment, this day at 12 M. at th 
Presbyterian Church

On motion of Gov. Manning, the followin 
resolutions were adopted:

Resolved, That the Ordioanse adopted b 
the Convention of this State, to nullify certoi 
acts of the Congress of the Unled States, an 
the several acts of tho Legislature proposed to' 
be adopted in obedience thereU, demand the ' 
solemn and serious consideration of this Con 
vention.

Resolved, That the OrdinancJ and Acts a- 
foreaaid be referred to a oomrnitee, to consist 
of one Delegate from each Dis,triet and Parish, 
nnd two from the Parish of St. Philip and St. 
Michaels.

The Convention then adjourned to meet a- 
gain at 12 o^lock to morrow. The number of 
delegates is estimated al 150, and a strong de 
termination is evinced to support the Union and 
the laws. The proposal contained in the Or 
dinance of Nullification, to forrna sepaiale aryl 
independent g,ivurnTT!«Mil in a certain contingen 
cy i is not well received by the people and Ma 
ny  » professed nullifier begins to halt.

Edmoiidson's Store, 

E. S. HOPKINS.

WANTED TO 111 UK,
BY the year, ten or twelve rrmxl Slaves, 

'hey would be employe.) at the Furnace 
'nrtis's Creek; for suitable handti, a libeia 

will ho given. Also wnnted
ic same place fifty or sixty wood cutters.  
nnuiro of

JOHN BARKER,
at the Furnace, or 

JOHN BARKER & SON, 
Iron Founders, North Calvert street,

IMtimore, or 
Cnpt. LEMUEL G. TAVLOR, of

the Steam Boat Maryland. 
Baltimore, Dec. 22 1932.

THE Subscriber intending in a week or two 
to remove to the House on Washington street, aU bencfil of

----

MARYLAND.'
jaroline county Orphans' Courtj

DECEMBER TERM, A. D. 1832. 
On application of James Carter administra 

tor of William Jewell late of Caroline County, 
leceased, it is ordered that ho givo the notice 
equired by law for creditors lo exhibit their 

claims against the said deceased's estate and 
hat the same be published onoe in each week 
or the space of three successive weeks in on« 

of the newspapers printed in the town of Eas- 
ton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
  * * ****** I pjc(j fK)m t|le minutes of pro-
I SEAL. I ceedings of the Orphans1 court 
SIMM*****! °f lne county aforesaid, I have 

hereto set my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed this llth day of December, A. D. Eigh-^ 
teen hundred and thirty two. 

Test 
WM. A. FORD, Re-gist* of Wills

for Caroline County.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That tho subscriber of Caroline Courtly 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Car 
oline County in Maryland letters of ailir.inis- 
iraiion on lhe personal estate of William Jewull 
late of Caroline County deceased, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber 
on or before the iwenty ninth day of June next
or tliey may otherwise by law beexcluded from

low occupied by Mr. John D. Green, in the 
roar of the Shoe Storo of Mr. John Wright,
imposes to engage in Mantua-Making in all its 

various branches. She expects to obtain the 
aid of a young lady from Baltimore well skilled
n this business. She therefore solicits a share 

of the public patronage and pledges herself thai 
all orders in her line shall be promptly, faith
fully and fashionably executed. 

She in also desirous of taking^Jew boarders

Given under my
hand ihis eleventh day of December Anno 
Domini Eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

JAMES CARTER, Adm'r.
of William Jewel), deceased- 

Dec. 22

>ytheyoar» 
dec. 22

MARY STEVENS.

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

DECEMBER TERM, A.D. 1832.
*r«Ani?\*V On application of Emory Bayly, adm'r. of 
ACADhMY. Henry fiaggs late of Caroline County deceased, 

THE Trustees of Iho Easton Academy are it 4, ordered that he give the.nolice required 
nueaied lo meel al lhe Academy on SATUR- by iaWi for creditors to exhibit their claims a-requei

DAY the 29th inal. al 11 o'clock, A. M.
By order

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 
Dee. 2-2 _ (W) _ _____

"" WANTED
Per the next year an active industrious young 

man who will labor with ihe Hands on a 
small farm, at the same time act as a Fore 
man and Director.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, Dee. 22 1832 _________

NOTICE.
The members of the Talbot county Tem 

perance, society, ure requested to meel at the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, on TUESDAY 
the 1st of January nexl at 3 o'clock, P. M. 
an address friay be expected. The managers 
of the Society are requested to meet al lhe same 
place on lhe Saturday previous at 7 o'clock, P. 
M. Per order of the President,

THOMAS C. N1COLS, Sec'ry.
Dec. A3 ___

the farms of Henry Hollyday ar 
one half said farm is enclosed by

—————TO RKiNT.
TO Rent for the ensuing year 1833, my 

Farm recently occupied by Robert Bartlett, in 
Talbot county on Third-haven Creek between

and J. Barttott, 
water, which

abounds in fish and Oysters; the" said farm is in 
good order. H is probable the Whoal lhal is 
seeded can bo'purchased. For further infor 
mation apply to tho Editor or to Thomas H- 
Dawson, Easton.

S! TSANNA NEEDLES. 
Baltimore, 12lh mo. 22d 1822. 3w

rainst the said deceased's estate, and that the 
lame be published once in cnch week for iho 

space of three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony lhal lhe foregoing is truly oo» 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court of 
the County aforesaid, I hava 
hereto sel my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed this oleventh 
day of December A. D. Eighteen 

hundred and thirty two. 
Test
WILLIAM A. FORD, Register

of Wills for Caroline County.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That lhe Subscriber of Caroline County 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
of Caroline in Maryland letters of Ad- 
nrnistratiou on Iho personal estate ofHonry 
Haggs, late of Caroline County deceased, 
all persons having claims agninst tho said 
docoawd's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit tho same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the 8ub«. - riber on or before the twen 
ty ninth diy of June next, or they may oth. 
orwise by "h>w be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
oleventh day of December A. D. Eighteen hun
dred and thirty two.

Dec. 22

F.MORY BAYLY, Adm'r. 
 f Henry Bagga, decwssd.
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LAND FOR SALF.

J
HE Subscriber will sell at private sale, 
the FARM on which his son Thoma 

now resides, adjoining his own Dwelling Plans 
 in* tntion, in Island Creek Neck. 1 

consists of 231 \-i Acres, of which 
about 65 is in WOOD and good 
SHIP TIMBER- The situation 

w very pleasant and healthy, and the 
DWELLING &otU>r 1MPROVE- 
M ENTS in good rejair. Tltcre is a 
fine Marie Bu,ik on it. 

Also, his FARM on Choptank River, near 
Lloyd's Landing, consisting of

3OO ACRES,
of which an ample proportion is in WOOE 
LAND; and almut 100 Acre* likewise o 
MARSH attached thereto. The Improvements

are a large two story

BUICK DWELLING,
and tho usuul OUT-HOUSF.S.  

It has .Mirk on it, and fine meadow bottoms,
and is an excellent zra-sinsrfarm.

Also, the FARM 'hat lately belonged to
Joseph .lames, dec'd., at the head of Island
Creek Neck, consisting of about

13O ACRES,
vith sujficuiit WO O.D-L. IJVD attached to it- 

He will also sell at private sale about

46 ACTM oS \VooCAand,
\y\ntr on theDoverroad, 5 milesfrorn Easton,in 
LOTS to suit purclnsera. The terms are one 
fourth cash, and a credit of one, two nnd three 
years on the balance, with interest till paid. 

NEW ANP CfaEAPGOOD

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
riends and customers that he has just returned 
rom Baltimore and is now opening at his store 
ipposite the Ccurt House

An extensive assortment of
SEASt ABLE GOODS,

c. ISTING or
DRY GOOD*. IRONMONGERY, 

QUEER'S-WARE, • '*OOERIES, *c.

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKING.
THE subscriber reigns-his sincere acknow 

ledgment* to his customers and the public
WM U fjj^4v " *J~ rr VJ.M.\.l*i *^ *^*^**J ju«--'T -j - * , IBM * v»g^«««^j»iw» w »«»u -"—— - - —— -- - ,

which added to his former stock makes his as in general for the liberal ptronage he has re-
". ,  ,    , «,mni ci». ceived in the above line of business, and bi-jwortment very complete

AMOffG WHICH ARE
Madeira, -.
L[sbon '. C Wines, 
Sh«rry 8tv
Malaga -'
4ih pr. Cognac Brandy
Holland Gin, 
Jamaica aud

Spirits 
N. England Rum,

ceived in the above line
leave to inform them that he has just returned
from Baltimore, and has now opened at his well

Write 'Sen Coffee, known Stand, opposite the Court House
— • • '•
Firbt and second 

ty Chocolate
quali-

New England Cheese,

Nov. 21.1832.

TO RENT
for the ensuing year.

THE email framed

DWELLING HOUSE,
situnte near the corner of Port street, 
in Easton,

One other situate on Cabinet street, witli a 
warden, &c. &.c.

Alw, a DWELLING HOL'SE 
with about three acres of ground sit 
uate on Cabinet street the property 
of J. T. H >pkins of Baltimore. 

The above property will be rented low to 
good tenants. For terms apply to

ISAAC ATK.INSON, Agent.
«r to A. GRAHAM. 

Easton, Nov. 10.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub 

lic that he has leaded the farm of Samuel Har- 
rison, Esq. formerly Manadier's farm now occu 
pied by Mr. Samuel Eason, for the purpose of 
training and breaking horses, and curing such 
diseases as are incident to that noble animal, as 
comes within hh knowledge   his charges will 
be moderate, and he will use every exertion to 
give satisfaction to those who may favour him 
with their custom   baring removed his family 
and settled at the abovn farm, he will be prepar 
ed in a few days to take in charge and accom 
modate five or six homes. For his knowledge 
of horses and g-oneml character he refers to 
Gen. Forman and Mr. liela Badger in whose 
employ he has been the last i2 yearn siuci he 
lelt England.

The public's obd't serv't,
THOMAS WARWICK.

Dec. 1.

Apple &. Peach Brandy

Mould &, dipt Candles, 
Antigua|Tobacco,

Spanish and American 
Sogara,

Eno-lish and American

A PinST RATE 15SORTMEWT OF

MATERIALS,
all of which has been (elected with great care 
and attention from the htest arrivals, and which 
he is prepared to manufacture at the shortest 
notice and on the must reasonable terms for

of

WM. II. & P. GROOME,
lAVEjust received and are now fcpeninga 
very extensive and complete assortment

FRESH GOODS
SUITED TO THE SEJZSOJV:

AMONG WHICH AHF.

Cloths of various col-

He has also
Whiskey,

Imperial, Hyson,  )
Young Hyson 81 >- s? Rope SL Leading Li 
Hyson Skin J * iCoarse & fine Salt, 
1st, 2d and 3d quality Stone and Earthen-

Powder,
Buckwheat & common Razors, Penknives, 

Flour, Silver Thimbles, 
ines, Razor Straps, 

Plain . Gold 
Rings,

son* client 
> Fine-tooth Combs, 
\ Automatons, 
§ Ladies Work Boxes & 

Finger ^ Busks,
^Sewing and Knittin,

Loaf Sugar, i Ware, Sic. &c. Shirt Studs.GiltSnnpf,^ Needles, 
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or Watch Kcyg, ? Pocket Inkstands, 

in exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, country Horn &. Wood Comb«,§ Watch Snuff Boxes,
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY. 
Easton, Dec. 8.

WINTER SUPPLY.

Pocket Books, 
i Switch Whips, 
1 Shell Side Combs, 

Hooks and Eyes, 
Percussion Caps, 
Shaving Brushes, 
Watch Ribbons,

§ Plated Breastpins &.
\ Finger Rings,
§ Razor Cases, key rings

NRW BOOTS AND SHOES
THE subscriber havm? just returned from 

Baltimore begs leave to announce to his friends 
and the public generally that he is now opening 
at his stand, adjoining the Drug Store ofT. II. 
Dan-son and Son, a handsome supply of the va- 

ous articles connected with his business
CONSISTING IN PAKT OF

Gentlemen'sjine and coarse Water Proof Hoots, 
do and bmft course andfoic Jllonroes. 
do do do do 8hms, 
do and Ladles Leather and Gum Elas 

tic Orcr shoes.
Ladies calfskin boot* 8f shoes, 

do Last in if sHf/pen, 
do I'rtnch Mvrocro $,• teal skin do, 

Children't Boots S,- Shoes of all descriptions, 
| Jl large ni]t\il\i of prime Boots ff Shots

( for Servants. 
le invites tht1 Ladies particularly to call 8c 
.mine a lot of very superior Lasting, French, 
irocco, and Seal skin Slippers, from the 
|ivufactory of Mr. G. Johnson of Baltimore, 

n splendid stork of Calf, Horse, Seal, Kid 
nfl Neats skin and waterproof upper mid a 

rood supply of Spanish sole leather, which will 
je made up with neatness and despatch.

Also Seal skin Cnps, Socks. Blacking1 , &c. 
11 of which IK; is warranted in saying arc as 
pod, and many nfthem better than evrr here- 
ifore offered in this market, all of which will 
; sold low for dish.

The public's cih't. serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Dec. 1 3u-

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans1 Court

SOth day of November A. I). 193-2. 
On application of Thomas Martin, Admin 

istrator of Mrs- Susan Seth, lute ofTalbnt county 
dec'd. It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims ajrainst the said dec'ils. estate, and thai 
ho RauRp the same to be published once in eacli 
week for the space of three successive weeks 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town u 
Ess tun

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo 
f^\^^ . pied from the minutes of proceed 
SEALS-ings of Talbot county Orphans 
v^v^^ Court, I have hereunto set my ham 

and tho iual of my ollice affixed, this 30th da 
November, in the year of our Lord eightee: 
hundred and thirty two.

Test, JA. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance to the above order 
^NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber u( Talbot county hat 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot coui 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration 011 
tho personal estate of Mrs. Susan Scth 
late of Talbot county, dec'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to tho subscriber on or 
before the 7th day of Juno next or they may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given finder my hand this 30tb day of Novem 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

THOS: MARTIN, Adm'r. 
of Mrs Susan Seth, deceased. 

Doc. I

Buckskin Purses, 
Gun Screws, 
Small Looking Glasses 
Beads, 

Lead 8t Slate Pencils,^
and a variety of other FANCY ARTICLES, 
all of which he invites the public to cail and 
examine, an they will be sold at a small ad 
vance. The subscriber hopes from his expe 
rience and personal attention in the above line 
of business,that he will still continue to receive 
a share of tho public patronage.

The public's huublo and obedient serv't. 
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Dec. 15 3t (W)
N. B. The high*at cash price paid for old 

Silver, or will be taken in exchange for work-

ours and qualities,
Caisimeres and Cassi- 

netts,
Baizf s and Flannels,
Blankets,
Merinoes and Circas 

sians, a great vari 
ety,

Bombazines,
Lindseys and Kerseys,

—ALSO—

Merino, Cashmere,")
ThybetSi Circas
sian Shawls, long > 
&, square, a large I 
assortment, J 

Borage, Crape Lis- 
se &. other fancy 
handk'fs,

Irish Linens &. Lawns 
Domestic Muslins, 
Cotton Yarn, &c.

GROCERIES, Viz: 

TEAS,
Old L. P. Madeira ^ i 
Sicily do, ( "5. 
Sherry and Lisbon C K, 
Port a'nd Tent-rifle J ? 
Old Dnpnys Brandy 

very superior, 
0. Monoiigahcla whis 

key

Sperm Oil & Can 
dles

Cheese very nice 
Buckwheat Flour 
Fresh Bunch Ilais-

ins
Family Flour 
Powder and Shot

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans' CVwrf,

20th day of November, A. D. 1832.

ON application of Joseph P. W. Richardson, 
and Walter L. Fountain, administrators! 

with thn will annexed of Ann Hicks late of 
Caroline county, deceased, it is ordored 
that they give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claims 

tho said deceased's estate, and

LIKEWISE
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CASTLVG} 
QUKEJVSWARE, CHINA,

GLASS, fyc. 
among which, are- complete sets of

DIM N G AN D TEA CHIN A
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL 

AJVD TOJVGS, LOOKING GIJlSSEi
KNIVES AND FORKS, CAST- 

STEEL AXES, SPADES &. SHOVELS 
NAILS, SPIKES. &c.

All of which will be offered on reasonabl 
terms for cash or in exchange for Kerseys 
Lindsey and Feathers.

Nov. 3.

A HOY WANTKP.
THE fiubscriliere wish to engare in the! 

Store a smart active buy of good moral habits 
about 1 lor 15 years,of:i<rethat canwriteagooc

that they cause the same to bo pub- hand, is well acquainted with arithmetic an 
lished once in each week for tho space of three w''° can come well recommended for industr 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
pr ijited in Easton. 

Jn testimony that th<> foregoing is truly copied

ar|d "i amiable disposition
Applications will be received until the firs 

of January next, but to save trouble none nee

/.»*,..
« s

from the minutes of pioccedin:r*

SEAL, j

WILLIAM L. JONES, 
CLOCK St WATCHMAKER,

EASTON, Mo.
EGS li-ave to inform his friends and the 

public in crm ral, thai hi- has still on hand ; 
good snpplv of MATERIALS, and is pre- ' 

jared to iln :ill kinds of work in his line in the 
>cst manner. 

Dec. 1. -
N. B. An ,'lp)>reutirc. to the above busi

ness is immediately wanted. W. L. J.

NOTICE  $20
I AVING recently suffered much from 

trespasser and depredations, I am com 
pelled to warn all coloured people and those 
whites who are unknown to Mr. Jefferson or 
myself against passing my enclosure in future. 
Not only such steps as the law holds out, hut 
such others tis a rigid determination to prevent 
ther^ trespasses by all possible means, may sug 
gest, will be Uken by the public's obedient 
servant, ALKX. C. BULI.1TT.

Who will give the above reward for the ap 
prehension of the person, who broke down and

of the Orphans' Court of tho 
counly aforesaid, 1 have hcreun- 

* ** *"*'"** to set my hand and the seal of 
my office affixed this twentieth day of Novem 
ber, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance lo the aborc order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribere, of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Ann Hicks late of 
Caroline county deceased all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof, to the subscribers 
on or before the 1st day of June next, or 
they mav otherwise., by law, be excluded from 
all benefit of the said entate. Given under our 
hands this twentieth day of November A. D. 
eighteen hundred and thirty two.

JOS. P. W. RICHARDSON, > . : , 
WALTER 1,. FOUNTAIN f AUm M' 

'riththe will annexed of
Ann Hicks, deceased. 

Nov. 24

>OTICE.
BY an ngroemint between Mr. Walter L.

apply but such as have the above qualiflcatione
Wm. H. & P. GROOME. 

Easton, Dec. 1. 3t

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE
Ab. \ [3 Baltimore, Street.

Known as tho "nil and ever luck v Sylvester 
as sold within three months FOUR PRIZES

30<OGO
2 of $2 5,000 and $20,000.

And nut a week passes but SYLVESTER 
sells the Capitals, and pays them in Specie on 
'emand.

SCPOrders sent by mail to SYLVESTER 
will meet with the most prompt and confidgn- 
.ial attention.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
CLASS NO. a-1, for 1832.

. To be drawn 
On SATURDAY Dec. 21, 1832.

20,000'10.000 100 of 1,000.
Tickets $10 Lowest prize $12.,^£35

1 $20,000 
10,000 
5,000 
3,000 
1,000 

500 
100

366,830

1

100
16
56

&,c. 8tc. amounting to

OVERSEER WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to employ for the 

next year a good Overseer, who is either a sin-r 
gle man, or has only a small family; also, im- 
nediately, a middle aged, steady woman, who 
is a good Seamstress, and House-keeper.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Shoal Creek, Nov. 2-1, 1832- -lw

WANTED TO HIRE.

IF application is made immediately the sub 
scriber would like to hire for tho ensuing 

year, two or throv active, temperate, industri 
ous, single white men, who are accustomed to 
daily labour. To such as come well recommen 
ded liberal wages will be given.

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Boston farm, near Trappc, Dec. 15 3t

NOTICK.

THE anniversary of tho Juvenile Mission 
ary Society will be celebrated in the 

Methodist Episcopal Church on Christmas 
evening. Service^ 10commence at 7 o'clock. 

N. G. SINGLETON, Secretary. 
Dec. 8.

PUBLrc SALE.
'Y virtue ofan order of Talhot county Con

sitting as s Court of Equity, will b« sold 
on TUESDAY thn 1st day of January! 
next, at tho Court Hotise door in Easton, the 
Lands of Major Benny, late of Talbot county, 
deceased, on a credit of six months from the 
day of sale, the purchaser or puroliasers to give 
l>nd or bonds with approved security, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. Sain to take 
place at 10 o'clock, A. M. and attendance giv 
en by

JOHN BF.NNETT. 
L. \V. SPENCER, 
W. LOVEDAY. 

Dee. 15 Commissioners.

WANTRR
\ fanner near Eastnn wishes to purchase for 

hi-i oivu use; one or two Negro boys (rom the 
age oi ten to 15 yeais, for a term of 
years or for life, for which a liberal Cash price 
will be paid, enquire of A. Graham.

Dec. li

Fountnin and the 
with the wiH an

\lbscri' er, as administrator* 
cxed ol Ann Hicks, late of

For Sale or Kent.
THE subscribers will sell or rent their Ta» 

Yard In Easton, possession will be given im- 
mediiitelv. Apply to the Editor, with whom 
the terms are left.

HOLLYDAY & HAYWARD.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
ALT, person! holding taxable property in 

T^ilbut county will please talie notice, their 
t axes for the present year arc now due; the 
timenllowed for the collection onheiarae being 
limited the subscriber cannot give any indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons will endeavour 
lo settle the same as speedily as possible, tho 
subscriber or his deputy u ill be through the 
district? ami attend also at Euston tvery Tues 
day for the collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector
of Talbot County Taz««,   

Sept. C3

GENERAL
Agricultural and IJorticidlural

stole a pannel of his post and plunk fence 
nipht. 

Dec. 6 8

fast

NOTICB.
AS committed to tho Jail of Frederick 

County, on lUo 5th day of November, 
last, as a runaway, a Negro Man 
who calls hiiuball'

\Vi\\iatu

400 acres of Land For Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, Fmtr Hinulred a 

erc$ of fjtnd, situated upon the bordersof Chop 
tank river, nearly op|Kwite Cambridge. Tbo 

land is of good quality, with an abun 
dance of timber; the Dwelling and 
out Houses in tolerable repair. Fish 
and Fowl in their seasons. A fur 
ther description is deemed unneces- 

Persons disposed to purchase will call 
upon Mr. E. Kirhy, living upon the premise*, 
or tho subscriber.

PETER WEBB. 
Doc. 8 tf

Caroline CountV deceased, the creditors of 
the deceased will present their claims to the 
s-'bscriber for settlement, or file (h m in the 
office of Ucgister of Wills for Caroline county, 
and nil persons wboare indebted to the de 
ceased s estate will also make payment to the 
subscriber as the acting adm'r. of the said de 
ceased

JOS. P. W. RICHARDSON, acting 
adm'r. with the will annexed

of Ann Hicks, deceased. 
Dec 15

sary.

To hire fof the next Year.
THREE or FOUR neoro women, aeenstom- 

od to cooking uni house work, one of them is 
nn excellent fieU hand. Also men and boya.

For terms apply to
C. M. PLATER.

December, 1

REMOVAL.
MISS MANY BROWN,

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
nnd the public generally that she has re 

moved her

MILLINERY
AM) FANCY STOKE

o the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
Ssq. she invites her former customers and 
ricnds, to call and view her new assortment of 
'ashions and goods and flatters herself that her 

attention to her business in all its varieties of 
Mantua and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to 
the public. 

Easton, Oct. 27

NEW SADDLERY.

He Is about 20 years of age, 5 feet 
C 1-2 inches high, has a sr.ir on his left cheek, 
&, had on when committiut a pair of blue cloth 
pantaloons, corded roundabout, blnVk fur hat &. 
coarse shoes; lie says he is an indented ai>pr<tn- 
ticH to Frederick Rider, of Middlutown Valley, 
in Frederick County, Md.

The owner of the above described runaway, 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay chiirfftis nnd have him released, or he will 
bo discharged as the law directs.

P. BRKNGLE.Sh'ff 
of Frederick county, Md. 

Dec. 1.
The Intefliprenecr, Washington, and the 

Gazette, Itasum will copy the above 4t. wd 
charge the Fwcluiick Herald.  

LAST CALL.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE All persons 
having claims against the estate of JOHN 

DILLEHUNT, deceased, are hereby rwineat- 
ed to present the same without delay, with the 
vouchers thereto annexed to thn subBcribcrs, 
Executors of the estate, for settlement; and 
those indebted to tho estate are earnestly and { 
respectfully requested toonme forward and make 
limn cdintn pay ment asmuch longer indulgence 
is utterly impracticable and cannot be gicoi  
and unless payment is very soon made wo shall 
bo under the unpleasant duty of instituting suit 
nlrainst all (without any exception) who shall 
have been backward in making their pay-men's. 

JAMES P. BAYLESS,/,, 
THOMAS SEWELL,

of John Dillehunt, deceased. 
Dec. 8. 3w 
The Easton Gazette will copy the above to 

tke amount «tf $1 aod charge Patriet offioe

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sittms; at a Court of Chancery, 

NovcmherlTorm in the year 1932. 
.RDERK.D/that tho sale of the lands made

HE Rubwriber takes the liberty of inform 
ing his friends and the public generally

to WillianjHughlelt, by John M. G. Em- lhat ho has just returned from Baltimore, with
ory, Trustee fui the sale of the real estatf of 
Stephen Theouuro Johnson, deceased, i»i the 
cause of William H. Johnson and Charly; Dim-
mock and wife 
Johnson and Tl:
nd by the slid '] runlee, bo ratified and confirm
ed, unless cause 
More the third

against Stephen Theodore 
iraaa H. Dawson, ;«nd report-

o the contrary ho shewn on or 
londay in M?y, in tho year of

out Lord eight «n hundred and thirty-three: 
Provided a cop; of this order bo Inserted once 
in each of three successive weeks in two of the 
newspapers pu lished in Easton, in Talbot 
county before tie tenth day of January, in the 
year last aforesaid.

The report of tho Trustee states tho amount 
of the sales to be $3,581 82.

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON. 

True Copy,
Tm, i. LQOCKERMAN, Cl'k 

Dee. a

an elegant assortment of

SADDLERY,
Consisting of ItRIDLE E1TTS $• STIR 

RUPS, plated and brats, of various patterns 
and every other kind of plate necessary for Ilia 
line of business, of tho Ijiw-st fashions from Eng 
land   likewise ar elegant assortment of

with which, from the attention he has paid tc 
its selection, he confidently expects to be abl 
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch 
and to give gtmoral satisfaction. He invitw 
his customers and tho public in general to ca 
and examine for themselves, next door to Ih 
post office. He will sell low fur CAS*J. 

The public's obedient servant, '
JOHtf W BLAKE 

Oct. 6 «ow5t

COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Store, a General Ag 
ricultural Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MEKICAK FARMER, at No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers, 
Gardeners, and the public generally, and deal 
ers patiatlarlij, that he is prepared to execute 
orders in any or all of its departments! and he 
solicits thoso who feel interest in his plan to 
furnish him with their addresses (free of ex 
pense to him,) on receipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper.the 
American Fanner, containing a full descriptioa 
of his establishment, and a priced Catalogue of 
Seeds, &c. for sale. In every village in the U- 
nion n quantity large or small of

Choice ttar&cn SeeAa,
would find a ready and profitable sale, and the- 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special- 

with a view to supply dealers on very liber 
al terms for cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 

ith first rate seeds, pa peredSt labelled, nut up in, 
toxcs expressly for country dealers. He vcn- 
ures to affirm, that for those who desire any of 
he articles comprised in his extensive establish 

ment, there is not in the United States a more 
eligible place than this to apply for them, as it 
s a repository in which are concentrated or may 
te procured on short notice, from all parts of 

our country (and not a few are from remote 
»rts of the earth) avast variety, many of 

which are very rare and valuable, of Seeds, 
Plants, Trees, Roots, Vines, Domestic Animals 
Hooks, Implements, and last, though not least, 
a constant fund of timely and important infor 
mation on almost every subject interesting to a 
cultivator of the soil. This last is imparted 
weekly to subscribers, fi r a small aunual con 
tribution, through the columns of the American 
Farmer, in which are indicated also, by adver 
tisement and otherwise, tho supplies of choice 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as they 
are received at the establishment. The sub 
scriber is agent also for the principal Nurseries, 
and Gardens in the Union; and for several 
celebrated breeders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic animals; also for the United 
Society of Shakers, at New Lebanon, N. Y. »  
full assortment of whose celebrated Garden 
Seeds fresh and genuine, may at all times he 
had .from him wholesole and retail, on the beet 
terms. Address

I IRVINE HITCHCOCK;

TE
TWO DOLLARS > 
Annum, payable h

ADVERJ
Notesceedrnfcasquai 
ONE DOLLAR; and 
every lubsequent in

Baltimore, Ifiec.

ftaiai^^
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WHERE THE PRESS (6 FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Stales must ultimate! j be supported ot overthrown." 
RELIGION puriflei the Heart and teaches ua our Duty Morality refines the Mannera Ar^ulture makes us Rico and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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FRIMTF.D AKD fDBUSBCD EVERY

Sj3 TURD .i Y MORJYI.WG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAfti.

TWO DOLLARS \ND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in. advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
NotexceedrnK a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWINTT FIVBC«NT» for 
ever; subsequent insertion.

GOTEBJVOB HJlYJffTS 
INAUGURAL SPEECH.

Fellow citizens of the Senate,
ami 1 L'lise of Representative*. 

I appear Wore you in obedience to your cpm- 
maiius, to enur upon the duties you have assign 
ed me. The Chief Magistracy of South Car 
olina, ;it all limes an office of high dignity and 
trust, ma now assumed an importance which 
might well induce the most highly gifted a-

mode can be devised, for the removal of the us be prepared to no OU-B DUTT in every emer-
   - difficulty. South Carolina is anxiously dosi- 

rons of living ai peace with her brethren;   
she haa not the remotest wish to dissolve the 
political bands which have connected her with 
the great American family of Confederated 
States. With Thoifjps Jefferson, "she. would 
regard the dissolmion.of pur UNION with them, 
as one. of the greatest 'of evils,   but not the 
greatest, — there is one greater -SUBMISSION TO
A GOVERNMENT WITHOUT LIMITATION OF

POWERS;" and such a government she conscien 
tiously believes will be our portion, should the 
system against which she is now struggling, 
be finally established as the settled policy of 
the country.

South Carolina is solicitous to preserve the 
Constitution, as our fathers framed it, accord 

ing to its true spirit, intent, &. meaningful slie 
is inflexibly determined, never to surrender her 
reserved rights, nor to suffer the Constitution 
al compact to be converted into an instrument 
for the oppression of her citizens.

She cannot bring herself to believe, that 
standing as she does on the basis of the consti 
tution, and the immutable principles of truth 
and justice, any attempt will be made by her

£ency.
If assail*! 

eerted by 
for

nnuni won iiiuuwu nm mw* *»»g"»j B  -"*  -   '*,* -i ,. », .  >%
momrst us to hesitate in taking upon himself confederate States, and least of all by the Gov-

. P « »' :i_:t:*__ -~»i_:_u a. nl»»n«  «. It rnmnnt ivKir^h fhnv K«vo />rnntct<4 Ci\r artij/*i«lthe fearful responsibility which belongs to it- 
Putting out of view the considerations which 
would have induced me at any time to duj.rc 
to be excused from this service a sincere dis 
trust of my abilities to discharge in a satisfacto 
ry niannei the various and trying duties which 
must at this momentous crisis devolve on the 
Executive, would havo deterred me from malt 
ing the attempt, but for the conviction, that 
every man noiv owes a duty to hra country 
which he is bound, at every sacrifice, to per 
form. Deeply sensible of the high honor 'con 
ferred upon me, in being selected to preside 
over the destinies of the State, .at this interest 
ing period, and feeling myself bound to defer 
to your judgement, 1 am constrained to yield an 
implicit obedience to the public will, officially 
made known to me through you.

In taking this step I a.n fully aware of the 
diflicplties which are before me- In a period 
of intense excitement, threatened with dangers 
from without, and.embarrassed by unhappy di 
visions at home, it belongs not to any wisdom 
or virtue, merely human, to reconcile conflicting 
opinions, harmonize discordant views, and meet 
the expectations of the public. Emergencies 
will probably arise, concerning which opinions 
will be so divided, that act as he may, your 
Chief Magistrate will have to encounter the 
severest censure and reproach. Nevertheless 
I will not shrink from tho task you have as 
signedjjne, but, relying with  onfidence on you

r

ilence from abroad, and de- 
'HbiTijA has'a right to look 
)frd ^kte Is to be "humblediPd Vi 

toWtin duet and aahes," befoWthe footstool of the 
oppressor, we ahull not rejoice in her humilia 
tion, nor join in the exultation of her enemies,
but in adversity, as in 
and in wo, "through'good 
report," we will on FOR CAROLINA,

rift

in weal 
and evil

rnment which they have created, for special 
urposDS, to reduce her to subjection by milita- 
y force. A confederacy of sovereign States, 
ormed by the free consent of all, cannot possi- 
ly be held together, by any other tie than mu- 
ual sympathies and common interest. The 
mlnllowod attempt to cement the Union with 
he blood of our citizens, (which if snrcftssfu] 
vould reduce the free and sovereign States ol 
hiuonfederacy to mere dependent provinces,) 

itW Carolina has solemnly declared, would 
lejftgarded by her, ay absolving her "from all 
uifhur obligation to maintain or preserve her 
wlitical connexion with tho people of the other 
Slates." The spirit of our free institutions, the 
very temper of the Rge, would seem to forbid 
:he thought of an appeal to force, for the settle 
ment of a constitutional controversy. If, how 
ever, we should bo deceived in this reasonable 
expectation South Carolina, so far as her 
means extend, stands prepared to meet daivrer, 
and repel invasion, come from what quarter it 
may. She has warned her brethren of the in 
evitahle consequences of an appeal to arms, and 
if she should be driven, in defence of her dear 
est rights, to resist aggression, let it be remem 
bered, that the innocent blood which mav be

And .how, fellovr citizens, offering up my 
most ft-rvr'nt prayers to Him in whose hands 
are the destinies of nations, that-he will prosper 
all your measures, and have our WHOLE COUN 
TRY "in his holy keeping," I am ready, in the 
Solemn form prescribed by -the constitution, to 
dedicate myself to the service of the State.

December 13, 1832.

  " ; 
From the Charleston Mercury Chitf

Nullification Organ,
' If, in the case of Georgia, (he gener 

al government did si retch its, power*, it 
was in favor of the. poor Indiaru hot of the 
rich capilaliht. It was an interposition 
in behalf of weakness, and if the conduct 
of the federal authorities was dictated by 
a mistaken sense of justice, tWe violation 
of right was at least disint£reif«jd, ant] 
wns even graced by the plea o/ a gener 
ous humanity. This lo th* tyranny 
which we have nullified, was rHype.rian 
to a Satyr.' 1 Here no solitary einohiing 
mo'.ive can be imagined, but insolent av 
arice obtrudes its sordid front inuiunntk- 
ed baseness, and exerrise.s the Di-ivilcgc 
to plunder under (he form of lav And 
shall Georgia, that struck down forthwith 
the federal arm, when extended ;o shield 
the feeble shall she preach to nsof peace 
and 'constitutional harmonies,' and quar 
rel with the names and form$ of our re 
sistance, now that we have burst (he grasp 
of tyronnou% cupidity, and broken the 
beak, and crushed the talons of the vul- 
Inre that wa« covering and dcvonrinc; us? 
Does it become Georgians to kur.el be 
fore the foot-stool of usurpation, and 
thank heaven for t'>« gift of a m«ek and

temporary safety, no one can doubt  
thus to arraj herself against a govern 
ment which «ould crush it at a blow, if 
the remembrance of the past, and hope 
for the future, did not stay it* arm, is su 
premely ridiculous, and would be worthy 
only of a sneer of contempt, were it not 
for the deep reluctance with which vio 
lent measures will be resorted to. Yet, 
whnt can be done? If the laws of the 
land cannot be enforced, the Union will 
be virtually, as it ought to be really dis 
solved. If the Union is to be preserved, 
the laws of the land must be enforced; 
and it it as much the duty of every good 
citizen to aid. fti causing them to be ob 
served, when a State arrays herself in 
opposition to them, as when a murderer 
and incendiary, who had succeeded in 
mustering around him a troop of friends, 
publicly paraded our streets, setting at 
defiance the edict of our courts and the 
ministers of our lawn. If the statutes 
of theco'intry are to be cut from the pa" 
ge« of our (rook* with the sword.'it is time
to aholiih represe 
an idle dream of I 
only of Eutopians."

rPfi
ive government as 
magi nation, worthy

shed in such a contest, will in the great day o!' 
account, be required of those who shall jxjrse- 
vere in the unhallowed attempt to the exercise 
an "unwarrantable jurisdiction over u.s."

If such, Follo\v-Ciuz<^js. should bo our lot, 
iTthe'sscrcd soil of Carolina, should So polluted 
by the footsteps of an invader, or be stained with 
the blood of her citizens, s'.ied in her deli-ncc  
I trust in Almighty God, that no mm of hers, 
native or adopted, who has been nourished at 
her bosom, or been cherished by her i'juntv, 
will bo found, raising a parricidal arm ;i<rninst 
our common mother. And even should she 
stand ALONE in this great struggle for consti 
tutional liberty, encompassed by IK;; enemies, 
that lluire will not be found in tho \\id^ limits 
of the State, one recreant son, \vlio will not ilv 
to the resc-u;-, and be ready to lay down his lite 
in her defence.

Smith Caruli- .1 eanint bo <li,t\vn down from 
the proud eminence on which st;e hus now 
placed Irwrself, except by t'.ie hands of her own 
children. Give her but a fair lii-M, and slit- 
asks ao more. Should she succeed, hers Mill 
be glory enough to have led the way in llio un

spirit: to kneel upon ire 
frigmentt of the fidcral scepb-e than 
selves /Mire orwfcen, and in the due spirit 
of the Pharisee, boast that they are loyal

The Augusta (Georgia") Courier gives 
the following account of the fraud re 
cently attempted in the great robbery 
called the Lotteries.

"Bognn, the Commissioner of the Lot 
tery charged with fraud in the Drawing) 
has been arrested mid arraigned before 
the Senate. The House of Ilepresenta- 
tives have appointed a committee to pre 
pare charges ot impeachment, nnd con 
duct tie trial before that body. > The 
committee of examination have some im 
portant circumstantial testimony, from 
this it appears that Bog.in has acknowl 
edged himself interested in some of the 
drawings said lo bs fraudulent; that it 
was said before the Loitery commenced 
drawing, that those persons would draw 
rich prizes that they did draw rich priz 
es, all in one day, just before the wheel 
was to be given up to the new Commis 
sioners that all the names throirn Into

and quiet persons, not as other nen, even 
a» these Ti'uHifymg (?arollolarrSf 'Why.- 
the thing is intensely, pitifully ridiculous! 
Georgia rending homilies of submission; 

ig against Carolina's re*istance
as unconstitutional signify in 
horrewe of it ub violent!

Why, the blood of Tassels is upon her 
right loyal face; the process of the Su~ 
preme Court is under her fool; the groans

i, and" On ttifi MMRlui atW ttrto'e 
courage and patriotism of the People, I wil 
wall* steadily forwar.1 in thc path of duty, in 
dulgin" ihe Hope thai our united efforts for th 
promotion of tho welfare, honor and safety o 
the State may bo crowned with success.

In the great sirujfifla in which we are en 
gaged for tho preservation of our rights and lib 
erties, it is my fixed determination to assert, 
and uphold the SOVEBF.ION AUTHORITY OF THE 
ST\TE, and to enforce, by all the means thai 
may be entrusted to my hands, her SOVEREIBN 
WII,L. I recognize no allegiance as paramount 
to that winch the citizens ofSuuih Carolina 
owe to the State of their birth, or tiieir adoption. 
I here publicly declare, and wish it to be dis 
tinctly understood, that I shall hold myself 
bound by the highest of all obligations, to carry 
into full effect, not only tho Ordinance of the 
Convention, but every Act of the Legislature, 
and every judgment of our own courts, ihe en- 
forccmept of which may devolve on the Exec 
utive. I claim no right to revise their acts. It 
will be my duty to execute them; and that du 
ty I moan, to the utmost of my power, faithful 
ly to perform.

In the administration of the ordinary duties 
of my office, it shall be my constant aim, and 
earnest endeavor, toreconcilediscordantopinioni 
 to allay party uniraosties and, as far as may 
be practicable, to bring all the citizens 
olina to regard each other as brethren 
family. In the administration of our criminal, v , , .. .. ....... . .
code, I am firmly resolved to "execute justice.;"  *^ fapneiiis-tho >«hl ot hbt-itv i-xtm- now fny -mR lo him and vowing him 
birtl shall endeavour to do so in the spirit of Bu»hed '  vfr. perhaps, to be rclm,ud-f/i«cj ' and|e .~an d now. at an odd lurch 
the Constitution, which imtncte me that this ^ '"e. " to ?\ niela"f °ly milllttl"» ls ' ot of the shin, cursing bin. for a cheat ami 

mercy." I should despise '  '" ̂ ^ora, winch saw the danger while yet r>

the wheel from Gwinnptt county (except 
a few «Meivrrt id» rcci-ivodv) wore vvriUrA
out by Mr. Wellborn, the Governor's Se 
ct clary, and.rhat tho.-cd/aivn and alleged 
to br fraudulently drawn, are not in his

of the imprisoned wissioiia'-ie» nri% in 
her ears and the key of it>e Penitentia 
ry is in l\rr girdle; the paper liiillets ex 
changed lu-lwi'e.n Goveinor Troup mid 
General Gaines anil Pr««ideut .\ilams, 
are scattered thickly »round, her; Gov. 
Gilmer's Messages are smoking in the 
bncVgromid from spontaneous combus 
tion: while nl her ti^lit band stand

her ab-' ''and writing, but are in the band writing 
f Bogan, all except one which is doubt- 
nl and that all tl)e other ticknts drawn 
n that county are in the h»nd writing of 
fl'r. Wellborn. The ra«e excites con- 
iderably more interest than we expected. 
Phe Senate ordered him to give bail, 
nmself in ftfiOOO, nnd two sureties ol 
f.1500 each.

''The committee have reported a set of 
Resolutions lo the Hoiiscof llepresenla 
ivcj, and unanimously agreed to, charg- 
tiS Sliadrach Bogan, one of the Commis- 

<mners, with bavins perpetrated one of the

ble work of REFOIIM. .' nd if after making those <• the ''measurably obsolete" Gov. Lump 
efforts due to her own honor, and the tjreaiiipss ! kin chanting a nasal iUtiy of *  
of the cause, she is destined utterly to fail, the 
bitter fruits of that failure, not to hc.rwlf alone, 
Imt io th« entire Smith, nay, to the whole U-
nion, will attest her virtue. The sneeitv CH-, .. , ,-,-., ,,-»_, 
tablishmenton the ruins of tho rJ.uoUhe °riho V 1""8 ol '"' Krvr' Pm n "«»w - 
States, and thc liberties of tho Feopl«, of a great! .W "}'< 'V' s Gloucester :it his devotions-, i 
CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT, "riding .iniFrul-  * Saul among the Prophets: it is the 

"^of C-\r- in^ ovet tlle (''""dcrcd ploughman aiTd beggar-j Devil chiding sin anil her treatment to 
,n ofonaj °d yeomanry'* of our once happy land uiir|rlo-; the Federal Government is like that o 
criminal' "uus contcderac)'' broken into waitrred and <tis- d,c Kalian sniloi to his saint in a storm 
:.._.: .,,! honored fragments the licht of libuctv cxtin-! _.    :.,  .  !,: , 0 ,,,l vnwinir him

tionul harmony," mid beating tinin with 
his gaiintloted fist in the fa on of Mr. 
Chester who is clamoring for a hearing

clients

shall be d*,o "in -
Imyself, and feel that I was utterly unworthy of . , . , - , . ... . , 

public confidence, if I wero not unalterablydo-1 £'f? f^10"?* *° avc" ' ™m"™h' w" 
Lnincd to petform this moat painful pit of ^V^^ft^^^

villain.
It is impossible that Georgia ran Ion 

continue blind to her true osition. Th

the directions of such laws, (o hare such 
slave or slaves sold for the benefit of th* 
owner or owners.

Sec. 2. The introduction of slaves into 
this state as merchandize or tor sale, jball 
be prohibited from nnd after the first day 
of May, eighteen hundred and thirty 
three; Provided, That the actual settler 
or settlers shall uot be, prohibited from 
purchasing slaves from any state 
in the Union, and bringing them into this 
state for their ovCu Individual use, until 
the year eighteen hundred and forty-five.

Sec. S. In prosecution of slates for 
ciimes of which the punishment is not 
capital,no inquest by R grand jury is 
necessrtry: but the proceedings in such 
cases shall be regulated by law."

 S/ioe Blacking.—Large sums are every year 
expended by our commercial fellow citiiens for 
th" article of shoe blacking; a1 Considerable por 
tion of which goes to encourage foreigners. In 
confirmation of this assertion, it is stated, on 
good authority, that there is annually imported 
into this country from Kngland, shoe blacking 
to the amount of more than one hundred thou 
sand dollars, the chief part of which is made by 
Day &, Martin, of London. This large sum 
might easily be knot in the country and e- 
ven in the pockets of those who have hitherto 
heon in the habit of paying their portion of it 
by eiicli family mftking their own, which can 
be dune with very little trouble and at a trifling 
expense; or by encouraging some of the worthy 
manufacturers of it in our own country, who 
furnish as good an article, at much lesq price- 
It' atiy, however, prefer Day Si Martin to all 
others, very well, only make it for yourselves 
and save your money. Here isaicorrcct re 
cipe:

To one pound of ivory black, to which haa 
been mixed half an ounce of vitrol and an ounce 
of sweet oil, add one pound of pulverized loaf 
migar; mix the whole with a gallon of vin 
egar, and let it afand three days, when it is fit 
for use. It should be stirred often, and kept 
from the air to prevent evaporation- The ooct 
of a gallon is about 75 cents, and it is retailed 
at the stores fur four dollars.

Bolt. Pot.

One of the most remarkable circumstance* 
attending thc fortune* of the signers of the De 
claration of Independence, sayi the N- Y. E- 
vening Post, was the tranquility in which tiieir 
after lives were passed, and the late period |o 
which they we're protracted. Mbit of them liv 
ed to a good old age, crowned with civil honors, 
beatowrd by the gratitude of the republic, and 
some of them perished by mere decay of the 
powers of nature. Of the fifty six who affixed 
their signatures to that document, twenty seven 
lived to an age exceeding seventy years, and 
forty one to an age exceeding sixty. Only two 
of the whole number, Gwinnet, of Georgia, who 
fell in a duel in his 45th year, and Lynch, of 
South Carolina, who was shipwrecked in hit 
sixtieth died a violont death. Twenty o'ns 
lived to the beginning of tho present century, 
and three were permitted to see the great ex 
periment of a representative confederacy con 
firmed by the events of fifty year*. Of all tho 
delegates from New York and New England,
only ono, Whinple of New Hampshire, died at 
MI earlier age than sixty. Never in the world 
had the leaders in any bold and grand political

ni«t stupendous frauds ever practised | movemont morn reason to congratulate there 
upon any community. It was proven i selves and their country on its issue- Theex- 
beforethe committee bv thc clerks, who ertions and perils of their manhood weresue- 
m;.iJe the tickets lor Gwiniielt county, ' ceeded by a peaceful, honored and ripe old age, 
that the tickets that have drawn so many i »" which they witnessed the happy result of thi 
valuableprizes are not of their writing- ! institutions they had aided in devising; and 

... ' , , ,L t ,u .   ,i . i they wore gathered to their graves amid th 
and it was also proved that they are in the r ?etsof lhf enorition whic,(f waa in ite CI1

lion." Tho pure stream of public* justice shall 
not be contaminated by personal feelings, or 
party animosities.

And now, fellaw-eitizcns, having thus frank-
ly laid down the principles by which I intend
to be governed, In the administration of the af-'

hand writing oi Bogan. What is most 
singular of all is, that Dogan owns, or j 
is interested in the fortunate numbers. 
Jfe has drawn the town of New Echota, 
Ridge's fine house and plantation, for 
which $15,000 are o/Tered two of the 
most valuable terries in the nation, some 
of (he best stands for business some val 
uable gold mines and no doubt can pos 
sibly exist but that all the most valuable 
gold lots would have been drawu to tome 
)f hii chances."

regrets of the generation which was in its cra 
dle when 'they laid tho foundation of tit* r«-

occasion to pass away, when the KVrties of the ; when she makes a _ , 
country might have" been redeemed, and tho 1 laugh when she abuses Nullification, yet 
Union established upon a foundation us mdur- j glories in having nullified when she de- 
ing as tho everlasting rocks. | c | a j ms against the belligerent tendencies 

WE may not liva to witness thene things.  ' of Carolina's resistance, while she is her-
fairs of the State, let us look forward, to thc, * o 8omc 01 us . ll m:iy n°l De allotted to sur- j self brandishing the bayonet aeai 
prospect before us, in order that we may bo' vive thc Republic, but, it we aio only true to ( Supreme Court nnd its Marshal, 
prepared, to meet tho criwis, as becomes men, i our duty, our example will, in that dark hour, i £ ^ ̂  ^^ ^^ (oprepared
firmly resolved lo do our duty, in every emcr- '> a rich legacy to our cgildren-and whieli of

The 
a mnn, fi

^ro^ounce her Nullification and ours i-  ". "-
I upon 

sacrificed himself in a noble effort to res-

gency. South Carolina, after ten yeavsof una-1 jw. would doaire a higher reward, than to have V™ un *
vRi ,iL nation, and re.monstrane.4. a«n,inst a i « inscribed upon I... tomb  here l,,s the man I ™*™^ ™ Clay party^ , jns, ̂ n^ _

and even ihe Van Buren party can koep 

to be founded in USURPATION, utterly subvcr-1 Fellow Citizetft, this is "OUR OWN, OCR' same, thing by different names. And if

vailing petitions and remonstrance!;, aguinst a
system of measures on the part of ihe Federal j
Government, which in common with the other | cun thc Constitution trom vi»lali-.n, and to ro-
Southorn States «ho has repeatedly declared I st°re the hliertics of his county.-"

nivo of the rights, and fatal to tho prosperity of 
her people, has, in the face of tho world PUT
HERSELF UPON HER 8OVE11E1ONTY, and made

tho solemn declaration, that this system shall 
no longer be enforced within her limit*.

AH nopo of a redress of thin grievance, from 
a returning sense of justice on the part of our 
oppressors, or from any probable change in l'iu 
policy.of iho Government, having fled? nothing 
was loft for South Carolina, but to throw her 
self upon her reserved rights, or to remain for 
ever in a conditiw of "Colonial vaswialago."  
She IIM, therefore, resolved to aland upon her 
rights, and it is tot her sister States now, to 
determine, what is to be done in this oinergen- 
cy. She has announced to thorn her anxious 
desire that this controversy shall be amicably 
adjusted, either by a satisfactory modification 
nl' tho Tariff, or by a reforen.ee of tho whole 
subject to a Convention of all the States.  
Should neither of these reasonable propositions 
taaceedod to, then she will feel herself justi 
fied before God and Man, in firmly maintaining 
rhn position she has assumed, until some other

NATIVE LANU;" it is the soil of CAROLINA, 
which has been enriched by tho precious blond 
of our ancestors shed in defence of thusi; rights 
and lil>erti«>s, which \ve are bound by every tie, 
divine and human, to transmit unimpaired lo 
itir posterity. It is here that we hav«; been chor- 
.r.hed in youth and sustained in manhood, by 
the generous confidence of our fellow citizens; 
tare repose tin; honored bones of our fathers; 
Acre thc eyes of our children first beheld the 
light; i.ml hen, when our earthly pilgrimage is 
over, wo hopo to sink to rest, on the bosom of 
our common mother. Bound to our country by 
guch 'sacred, and endearing ties, let others de 
sert her if they can; lot thorn ravilo her if they 
will: let them give aid and countenance to her 
enemies, if thoy may; but for us, we will STAND
011 FALL- WITH CAROLINA.

God grant that tho wisdom of your councils, 
sustained by tho courage and patriotism of ou; 
people, may crown our efforts for the preserva 
tion of our liberties with triumphant success 
But if in Iho inscrutable purposes of an all-wisi 
Providence, it should be otherwise decreed, let

the administration, after its countenance 
to Georgia, dare throw its weight into 
the scale nguinst us. it will stamp itself 
with profl?acy, and cover itself with rid 
icule and disgrace.

- Thc Lynchburg Virginian, of the; 17lh 
ult. remarks in regard .to the prepara 
tions of South Carolina 

"Really, nil this 'pride, pomp, and cir 
cumstances of war' would be ludicrous 
were it not for the serious consequence 
which may follow the firing of the 6rs 
gun and the shedding of the first diop o 
blood. A State without funds, withon 
arms and without men with, a domestic 
enemy in her fields and around her verji 
hearths, whose readiness to eigagn in th 
work of massacre and pilh Re the mo 
neat that they can hope t> do so with.

In the new constitution of the state of 
Mississippi, there are the following pro 
visions respecting i'/ares.

ttSec. 1. Vhe legislature shall have 
io power to pass laws for the emanripa- 
ion of slaves without the consent of their 

owners, unless the slaves shall have ren 
dered the state some distinguished ser 
vice, in which case the owner shall be 
paid a full equivalent for the slave so e- 
mancipated. They shall have no power 
to prevent emigrants to this state from 
bringing with them such persons asaie 
ileemed slaves by thc laws of any one of 
the United States, so long as any person
of thc same age oi description shall be 
continued in slavery by the laws pf this 
state: Propid«d,Jhat such ,jetson or slave 
be the bona, fide properly of such emi 
grants. And provided* a/so, that laws 
may be passed to prohibit the introduc 
tion into this state of slaves who may 
have committed high crimes in   <»thei 
states. They shall have power to pass 
laws to permit tbe owners of slave 
to t mancipalc them, saving the rights o 
creditors, and preventing them (rom 'be 
coming a public charge. They shall have 
full power to oblige the owners of slaves 
to treat them with humanity, to provide 
for them necessary clothing and provis 
ions, to abstain from nil injuries to them 
extending »o life or limb; and in case of 
their neglect or refusal to comply with

t

77* United States Bank—With tho pecu- 
iar statesman-like regard for the honor and dig 

nity of the country which the whole course of 
Ilia administration has exhibited, the President 
tas told the World in his Message, that th» 
3ank of the United States is not a safe place hi 

which to deposit funds. While he may oe sup- 
Msed, by a stretch of the imagination, to havt 
icon inditing the iniauitoug libel in question, 
IB may be presumed, legally and fairly to have 
lad before him the evidence of its falsity, as it 
conclusively shown io the annexed article from 
the National Gazette.

The President having expressed great anx 
iety about the safety of the Government fund* 
in the National Bank, we have taken occasion 
to make some inquiry pursuant to our practice 
in matters wherein we suppose error to lie.  
Truly, the apprehensions of the Chief Magis 
trate now semn to us almost ludicrous. At the 
time when the President wrote we should say 
at the time ho signed the Message there was 
in the Treasury a full statement of the situa 
tion of tho Bank on tho lit of November.

According to that statement, it appears that 
the whole of the claims of overy description 
against the1 Bank, was aa follows:

For notes in circulation, $17,968,733 86
Deposits of all kinds, 1 1,530,520 99
The holders of funded debt 10-

ducmablo 5,747,696 45

Making a total of $37,-396,950 20 
This is tho full extent of th<j demands on the 

bank. Now, what is there to meet thorn?

5 . Gold and silver; $S,Oat5,055 45 
  Funds in Europe,"! 
fuuivalenl to, in- 1 . . 
deed better than U'.2,3\ij,010 26 
gold and silver I 
Imre J

3. Real Estate, 2,997,101 S3
4. Due bySuieBanks,3,5ia,953 24 
5- Duo by individuals^,m,744 79

Making an afprrcfrata of $79,593,671 97 
Hero then are 79 millions to |<ay 37 millions! 

Really, this would seem sufficient to quiet the 
fears of the most sensitive holder of a note-

iiSisioJiJUtiB
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UIWUNSTRANCE AND PROTEST OF j
U'illi UNION AND STATE RIGHTS!

PMITY- i
7HE L-JVKWVJwVD STATE RIGHTS\

P.illTY of South Carolina, assembled t*
Convention, do RFJIOWTR.4TE and
SOLEMNLY PROTEST against the On-
DINANCE passed by tbe Stato Convention on
the 4-lth day of November last.

1st Because the People of Soilth Carolina 
oteetcd delegates to the said Convention under 
tliesolcmil assurance that these delegates would 
do ho mure than do vise a peaceable and consti 
tutional remedy fur the evils of the proteclive 
tirilf, without the endangering of-tiic Union 
ot'thosu States. Instead of wnichtbat Convention 
baa passed an Ordinance in direct violation ol 
all these pledges.

ijnd. Because the said Oa'inancc has insid 
fously assailed one uf the inalienable righls o 
man, by endeavouring to enslave all freedom o 
conscience by ihal lyiannical engine of power 
 a Test Oath.

Slil- Because it has disfratiehisod and pro 
dcritwd nearly one half of the Freemen ofSontl 
Carolina fur an honeal difference of opinion b 
declaring that Ihose whose consciences wi! 
I.,it permit them to lake ihe test Jlth shall b 
deprived of every office, civil ami military.

4l'n. Because it has trampled under foot the 
grand principles of Liberty secured to the citi 
zens by iho Constitution of this Slate in de 
priving the freemen i»f fliis counlry of Ihe 
iifrht to an impartial trial by Jury, thereby viola- 
ti:ifr thai clause of the Constitution intended to

/  rom Ihe jfor, tout Ttnta- 
THE POST OFFlCE.-.Never till this

administration cam tins urancu

For Uic Easfun CtKci/i   
Mr. Graham, . -. . 

'{ called Tuesday last at tho Post Office

y the

to party of this Town for letters and papers by ihe Wes- 
!«.! <  has I tern Mail, from Washington and elsewhere. I 

at of! then heard that two mails from the West were 
us arm o. i~ fl to due' **& had noi arrived, viz: tha one on the 
,.n nuihoritv by flooding Friday before, and the one on the Monday be- 

fo'and"^^w"th every species o°f fore. Will the community submit longer to 
and fSeS. It is no secret, too, thi, abus£ Some time hence, our letters and 

contractors, have had large sums papers m»
conferred upon them, with the plausible pre- 
ext of extra services. Neither is it any secret 
hat when an investigation was attempted by 

a committee of the Senate, to bring tho nefa»- 
ous practice to light, and to show, that ihe 

'.us conferred, were for other purposes

stale and out of time
nolher, 

the intelligence by .the
papers anticipated and undesircd   the business. 
of letters deranged, and interests' suffering   and 
\\'o shall then, under such circumstances, be 
called on to pay postage just as if the papers and 
letters had arrived in due time, in order that

be perpetual, which declares that 'The trial 
by Jury as heretofore used in tins State, and
the liberty of the Press, sl.ull je ^rever invio- 
Jably preserved."

5th. Because it has violated the independence 
guarmnteed to the Judiciary by enacting that 
tiie Judges shall take a revolting test aith, or 
be arbitrarily removed from olfice, thereby de

by tbe weight of a party Vote. No man could 
have read the speeches of Messrs. Clayton 
and Holmes on this subject, without arriving at 
the irrcsistable conclusion, thai corruption of 
the deepest die, has been resorted to, to per 
petuate the power of the present administra 
tion. Wilh facts like these, as apparent as the 
noon-day sun, is it tv be wondered at, that the 
lale Presidential eleclion terminated as il )Ud-' 
Has not deception been practiced to a wide ex 
tent, to bring aboul this state of things? Does 
any one doubt, bat that the Globe, and other 
aflilliated presses, have been extensively circu- 
alod'by Ihe aid of ihe Posl Offico departmenl, 

to mislead the people, and consequently to a- 
" ain clolbe bad men with extended power? We 
sty bad men, because no good one's would have 
resorted to infamous falsehoods lo accomplish 
iheir objects.

We arc very well aware, that a vast ma 
jority of the people, who have supported ihe 
administration, cannot be brought to believe 
that such things are. They urn honest, am! 
what motives have they fur being otherwise? 
They are not needy adventurers, dependent np-

>ut |5ro'»ably sections »i" tbe Union.' Wo say 
this after matur«consideration, and after hav 
ing watched events for several years on the spot 
where they have taken place. The interests' 
of the South aro opposed to those of the North 
and East. The Tarift'is tho great subject of 
complaint. The Tariff is necessary lo the very 
existence of the manufactories of the East; and 
who thai has travelled'through New England, 
New York, and Pennsylvania, as we have 
done, and viewed their thickly settled and in 
dustrious thriving population, but what would 
lament that any cause should, like the canker 
worm, eal at the. root of t «is prosperity and af 
fluence. South Carolina uml the Southern 
Slates depend principally upon slave labour for 
their pruduce; and their pruclncH, when brought

too oui tuper ofto-Jay will'be iuand tU- A

Why does not the Post ^jlasJe: 
Mail Conlractor al f 
linquoncy, as an hone:

the

Or, if

their pruduce; and their proclncH, when tirouirlil | p^t Office bore in time foi 
to market, is chiefly sol.l, nol in the, markets of i », ., , ., - . _ ,..,..,-

i i- • i i /• i i ri*r I'lilU, allU Ullll II IS HOI OUT 1Cthe tnton, but in ihose of Ji.iirupe: Ihe pro-I .

dress of Gen. 11 ay ne, and also the reporl and 
remonstrancu of tha "Union and State Ri ruts 
Party "of South Carolina, adopted at their'om- 
vcntion at Columbia. It is .signed by one bun 
dred and eighty-four delegates, including the 
President, Thomas Taylor; the Vice Presidents, 
Ex-Governor Middlelon, Judge David Johnson', 
Ex-Governor Manning and Gen. Tucker, and 
tho Secretaries, F. J. Moses and J. E. Henry.

We assure our subscrilwrs, in St. Maehach 
thai their paper; are regularly deposited'in tlie 

Office bore in time for the St.- Michaels
do not rt>-

ccedsareremittedinEuropeanmaiiufacturcs,up-| c"' vc them more regularly- The failure 
on which heavy duties are laid, some equal to j Saturday last, the Post Master says, he 
-' 1-3 per cent., others, equal to a prohibition, j , P(.,Jlml fdr . ,, e Wa3 nut JM hig offi^

on

.....,. ..._,,_,_........-__ --.-Q ..--..-. --, - ,,, ,.  r . ,v,,..,,,,,,, ,=,, ...i..... .>... j,,,,.,,.,,,.,,,,. i-pcumn | dr; , e Wa3 nut ,  n s ofTu-e when t!,*
there is no delinquency^ why does not the Post! T |liS) Of oourse, must be -sustained principally I ,. •>,*•', «. ... . . , e
Master retrial head quarters, mier tl.use and by the Soulheru Slatcs.-^Vere they able to j   ' ;ul lelt " '"' ht- Michaels the package lie

to every civi

un office for a livelihood. We arc performing 
. painful duty in making these remarks, bu 
o long as we possess a p^^ic press, we arede

»>y
purchase with Ihe-proceeds of Ihe sale of iheir

have experienced since ihu | Cotton, tobacco, rice, coffee, &c. &c. thegooils of 
oule from Haddaway's Ferry, j t|, c European markets; without paying any du-

priving thcmof the privilege of irial by im- 
peichment, which by the Constitution of the 
Stite is intended tu bu 
officer.

Olb. Because tho Ordinance has directly vi 
olated the Constitution of the Uuited States, 
which gives authority tJ Congress to collocl 
revenue, in forbidding the collection uf any 
revenue within the limits of South Carolina.

7th. Bocause it l-.as violated the same ' be prepared, when ihe lime a«rain arrives, to 
Cunsiitntion, in that provision of it which do-1 apply the corrective, which is alune in iheir 
elarea that no prpferenccsliall be sriven to one ! hands.

liesidc», there is something dun to ihose who
have been made viclims Iff ihe abuse of power.
Take for example, ihe distinguished statesman

lermincd at all hazards t^lxpose the flagitious 
conduct of those in authority.

If il is asked, why continue these expositions 
now the contest for the Presidency is over; we 
answer that the people may enquire, and hav 
ing ascertained that they harve been deceived in 
the estimate of their public servants, they may

Port over any other hi the l/niied States, by 
enacting thai goods shall-be imported into the 
Ports uf South Carolina without paying any 
duties.

8lh. Because it violates the Rime Constitu 
tion, and trarhples np.in ihe RIGHTS of Ihe 
citizen by denying him the privilege of appeal 
in cases in law and Equity arising under the 
Constitution and laws of the Union.

9th. Because it has virtually destroyed the
Union, by carefully preventing the General | well organized press, in the pay of the admin- 
Government from enforcing their laws through I istration, our fe.eble voicecaii.be made to be 
the civil tribunals of the country, and then I heard as extensively as we coulil wish; but

of Kenlu'cky. Shall the free press of this coun 
try cease to expose the vile arts by which the 
opponents of this gentleman have again obtain*?)! 
dominion. Forbid it justice! forbid it patrio 
tism!

There is very little hope that with the im- 
srense use of tho public treasure, and wilh

onacling that if lhal government should purr I nevertheless, we shall continue our expositions 
silt; any other mode lo enforce them, llien ibis of iho abuse of power, and our warnings lo ihe 
{Slate ahull be nu longer a member of the people- 
Union.     

10th. Because the tyranny and oppression Effects of AWli/iealirfh. A gentleman of( 
inflicted by this Ordinance, arc of a vharac-'this city, extensively connected with foreign 
ter su revollinyand the effect anticipated from ; houses, has countermanded orders of purchase 
il so ruinous thru ihe commerce and credit of to Charleston, S. C- to the amount of j>.-500,000 
tho State are already sensibly affected and will  and has staled lo his corres|Kindenls in lhat 
 oon be prostrated; and its peaceable and In- 'c'ty, that the unsettle)! state of affairs there, UIP

uncertainty of clearances, and oilier anliripa- 
led embarrassments in trade, have operate)! lo 
cause a transfer of these orders to Savannah, 
Mu..iiu ami New Orleans. JV. Y. Mv.

the multilude of other failures and irrfgularitieK
lhat ihe pu
changeofiheil

hatUie new route is-an impracticable one, and
esire, in behalf of this community and* of all _ _ _ ... ,.. ,_ 

South of un, tlint tho present route be change)l? 33 |. ;j ,^f pent.
['here can be no difficulty in the department's issue. Solf-inte
naking any alteration in the con.ract it pleases, 

as there lias been violation enough of contract
n al) conbcienee to break fifty of them, if it it* 

stipulated Uuit the mail shall cutne to Easloii on 
iven. day, or, I could almost say, even on* a 

For iwenty odd years, many per 
sons assure me, we never had half as mariy
niscarriagw of Mail by Haddaway's Ferry, as
we have had by this new route in the present
year.

Mr. Graliam, I understand vou get by the
Steamboat Mary'and, every Friday night, the
Washington papers of that morning which get
to Baliimorebefore the Maryland starts which
pa|>ers we get from Washington by Mail (when
the Mail comes) the next Monday night, or the
nexl Friday, a w eck after, also, that you get
on Tuesday night by the Maryland, tho Wash-
in^iofi papers of that Morning, which we jrei
(when iho nail arrives at all) Ihe following
Friday nigh., and I farther hear, that this
said Mail Coilractor, whose mail seldom comes
 Ibis said in'^lligent Poet Master, whose Lei- 
ter-bajT isstldom in place, joint Editors and co 
partners, infcithfu,! performances of public ser 
vices wil| llmir crippled ducks and haugrrs
 m, ! .!)! llii extreme modcjly to go to you to 
ask fi.r thejoan of a Washington paper brought 
by Ste.imbtat, iu order that they might give 
lieir patroiB Ihe news of Ihe day, as their Swift 

.Sum Mail iwould not arrive. It was an oli 
aaying, tliitt the Shoe Maker's wife went worse 
sltod than any body in the imrLsli, surely i 
will not c«he up tor a sa}ing, that the Mai 
Contractors ami Post Master's newspaper snf 
t'ers more for news than any paper in the dis- 
irii't.

Mr. Graham, we are treated too bad, and I 
wish you vould print this lelter in your nexl |

t jegon jjj^j. jutjoductj,,!, into the United States, 
their incomes would be raised, in most cases, 

This is the great question at 
-Self-interest, thai which we have seen 

disunite families, may 'disunite a republic' il 
is no anomaly in human experience, il Is no 
noveliy in the theory of morals. The great 
questions of human life must bu judged of by 
by-gone evenls. We are, it is true, in an age 
where light, hitherto unknown, discovers to us 
>aths hitherto hidden from our view, but the 
noral of our existence is not changed, nor, we 
.hink, more pure or reSnod, and, until it is, 
ight will do us little good.

supposes was overlooked.

We have received several notes, from our 
country friends, similar to the following, 

Mr. Graham,
Will you be so good as to inform

EASTDN GAZETTE
EASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday JMornwig, Dec 29.

The Secretary of War and the Indians.
It is a matter of regret as well as of surprise, 

that the Secretary of War, Gen. Cass should 
persevere in his long winded exertions about 
the Indians and their condition still strivnM to 
induce a belief, tUat the administration haaTKt 
ed with some degree of propriety towards v 
Cherokees, whom they have perfidiously given 
up to be devoured by Georgia. His searched 
up quotations fiom President Adams' Message 
and Mr. Secretary Porter's Report, do not bea 
him out at all and if they did, a thousand er 
roneous notions would never make one right 
one.

"In the practice of European States, before 
our revolution (says President Adams) the In-

are driven from their homes 
to *H'U tranquility in some other State.

The fnion Party of Sobth Carolina, in 
Convention assembled, do further remonstrate
and solemnly protest against llu- pmjeet of a ]      
Standing Army, proposed by the parly in now- j Onrdiner Own, E*|. Presidenl of the r. 
er, asdanEreronstolhelibene.jofthe I«.ple. | R . Branth Bank in Bwtnn, died on Wednes- 
They would respectfully ask lh»ir lell.jw cm- | d;iv m,,rni ju llie ,,, ,. , )f ,5 M
^^(l^!?±^ a^  'l:!°^,^- N^n has 1,^ had Ihe .eolation of bein.lhe

j mosl opulent man in New England. He re- 
his )ilTieo of President of tlic Unneh a

paper, amlkhrn cut it out and send it to the ! Jians were considered as tenants at discretion,
'to be dispossessed .-.* occasion might require."

what time and on what days the Western 
Mail arrives in Easton. I have not rcceiveA 
rny Natkmal rnlelligeiicer for upwardsof a week

Yours, Stc;    . 
Dec.2G, 18J2.
It would puzzle a Philadelphia lawyer to an 

swer the alwe. We have neither seen; heard! 
or receivsd any thing by the Slow and Eatf 

>r the last ten days.- We received1 a- f»w 
Western papers by the northern route oa 
Thursday last, but they were all at least a week- 
old. Tho route, we presume, has been aban 
doned if it has not, we should like to know 
whether ihe Conlractor will have the conscicnoa 
to demand pay for services never rendered.

Ed. E. Gat.

COLUMBIA, (S. C.) Dec. 12.
The Union Convention mei at 1-2 o'clock to 

day, now increased in number to 175 mem 
bers. *

It IB said that Mr. Calhoun will resign tho 
Vice Presidency of the United Stales, and lako 
his seat as Senator; he may, however, continue 
lo preside as Vice President, and nol qualify as 
Senator until the 4th of March next.

The Committee of Ways and Means have 
determined to report in favor of a tax of 90 per 
cent, on dividends of U. S. Bank Slock, to bo 
collected or not, at the sovereign will and plea 
sure of the President and Directors of tlie Bank 
of llie Stale. The object of this measure is said 
lobe held as a rod in terrurem over the U- Slates 
Bank in Charleston, to prevent it from pressing 
hardly, in Ihe anticipated winding up of its bus 
iness, on the Bank of tbe Stale.

l'(>sl Master General that he may know our 
situation ftidlww scandalously we are used.

If the M\il Cuntraelor dont do better, and I 
dotit see liolv he can, I would advise you to fur 
nish him yith a medallion and motto for tit" 
Swirr-Stnc, or rather the Si.ovy and UNCER 
TAIN, viz: d.ooachrcan coaxing his snail-like- 
movingsteeub with a hucre Hickory Club.under, 
scored, BUDGE GRIDIRON.

t'ussodly inad«iuale to protect the Nullifica-; 
ti 10 Party, against tlie Po.iple c'.' the rest of tbe 
United States, slioul;! they res.ilve to corn-o 
them. What other object therefore cr.n su.'h 
a force accomplish than to serve as an insiru- 
men! (if tyranny, over their Fellow citizens.

Thi;) Convention d>ilh further protest, a- 
gainst any e(T>>rt, by n system of Conscription 
V> force the'citizens of the Slat*; i.um thuir fire 
sides and their homes, and fc:ke up anus, and 
incur the pains and penalties oflreason, in sup 
port ufa doctrine which the people'were a^sur- 
el was fnciftc in its nature and utterly inconsis 
tent with any idea of danger to tho Constitu 
tion or the Union.

Solemnly tcmonstrating, a* they hereby do,' 
againr.t iho above mentioned grievances, Tho 
Union Party, would further express their firm 
determination, to maintain tin principles which 
have ever been tbe rule of their comltici, a;id 
which on the one hand, they will continue their 
unfaltering opposition to the protective tariffs, 
go on tho other they wjll not be driven from 
tbe enjoyment of thoso inalinnablo rights 
which by inheritance belong to every Ameri 
can citizen. Disclaiming thereforo all inten 
tion of lawless or insurrectionary violence, they 
hereby proclaim their determination to protect 
their rights by all lowal and constitutional means 
and that in doin^ so they will continue to main 
tain tho character of peaceable cil'.tons, unlowi 
compelled lu throw it aside by intolerable op 
pression.

THOMAS TAYLOR,.President.
HKNRV MIDOLKTOM, "J
D*.VID Joimson, ( ...
RICH'D. I. MiNNi.so, f" '
STARLING TUCKER, J

Jew ilnys since, and William Applet-n 
is elected to fill the vacancy. The amount of 
Mr. Green's estate is estimated at aboul 3,000,- 
000 Boston Jtltu.

.Siic-ar Crop The Franklin 
I-onisiruia Kepublican says- Our Suirar Plan 
ters have just commenced grinding their cane 
in this section of Attakapas. The turn outs 
have been excellent fur this Reason of the year. 
We have been informed by a gentleman of this 
parish, that one aero of his most indifferent
cane by an actual experimenl, yielded bim a- 
bout 2,500 Ibs. of good Sugtir. <Jrops from every 
appearance are remarkably fine; ami all lhat 
tho Plauteri ask for, is a favorable season and 
a jrood market.

[ Communicated.] 
Mr. Grnhsm:

In as miinh as A. Kendall is necessarily and 
officially eno-aijed al this palaee of the "great- 
esi and best," I may venture to ask a question 
or two without the dread of a horrible and un- 
nrrnllemanly denunciation. Therefore I will 
take the liberty of asking you, when have we 
1'iul a mail from Washington and Baltimore, a- 
cross tint Bay? When shall we be likely t<: 
have one? \Vlien did tbe Eastern Shore ever 
suffer so great an inconvenience from the un 
certainty of the Western Mail, as it has for the 
last twelve months? Would any other contrac 
tor have Iwen permitted tolrifle wilh iho inter 
ests and feelings of tho public is the present 
one baa? ' '      S. 13.

For /7ie Easlon Gasette. 
MR. KlRKHAM'S GRAMMAR.

Mr. Graham,
Among the ancient as well as modern 

laiiijuajres, no department of literature has been

This is an historical scrap of European ferocity. 
General Porter says "Th'we views of Indian 

rights and disabilities are equally <«xiravaganl 
and unjust the misfortune u, the intermediate 
line hat never been dratcn by the Government." 
He is also of opinion, that the Indians cannot be 
permitted to hold the reservations on which 
they live, by their present tenure, for any con 
siderable period. In his plnn for the Indians 
who choose rather to remain within the States 
on their reservations than to emigrate beyond 
the limits of Stales and territories, he docs not 
give them up to the voracious cupidity of a u-
surping Stale, bul he proposes lhal 
mc:tJ» be made with the authorities of the 
States for partitioning oul to them reservations 
amply sufiicienl for Agricultural purposes.

So far from there being any thing in all this 
justifying in the slightest degree General Jack 
son's faiibless disregard uf treaties towards Ihe 
Indians, or palliating even his criminal sul«er- 
vience to Georgia in calmly, submissively look 
ing on at Her, whilst nullifying laws and Irea- 
tiesofthe land, and which Gen. Jackson, is

Governor Wolf has re-appointed Gen. Snm- 
uel M'Kean, to be Secretary of ihe Common 
wealth, an office which he has filled, for the 
lasi three years, to the s&iislacliuii of the com 
munity.

The Galenlan of the XUt Movenfewataips 
that the Indians on the frontiers are forming al 
liances; and think lhal nexl summer they will 
be prepared to encounter the whitfti Tho- 
Winnebagoes, it has been ascertained, can raise- 
1500 warriors among themselves, and they say 
the neighhorin<> tribes will furnish an equal 
number. The Garenian thinks the Kickapoo. 
hills will be Iheir probable place uf rendezvous

By an alteration io the laws of North Caro 
lina, the clerks of their county and superior 
coin is are now elected by iho people.

[BY L.4STJVIGHTS STEAMBOAT.} 

SOUTH CAROLINA.

FBOM THE TtLESCOPE (KULLICATJOIT PAPER.)
* __

RECEPFION OF THE PROCLAMA 
TION AT COLUMBIA. ,

Presidential Edict against Mouth Cardinal

ROBBERY OF THE BANK OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA.

CwrespondfHcc if the Juumalof Commerce. 
CHARLESTON, Dec. 15th,

i.- i >IL • j • i f. i I uav, in uiun uiiii nu iiiivin IM***-'*/ if
nllinul with pnttt nidmty than 6' »- made u connive u ly raying, a Slal. i. «,vi,. , lno., i,,1|K,,,,n, ,nj e,t»,,,ii,,,,yE^*l%t?5ZSiK\*>'-* r?"'""-"" <""""J "" "- "J^^rssi'i!?deservedly
initiation by the loarned, as that of Lindley 
Muiray. It must be admitted, however, that 
Mr. Murray's Grammar is, in some parts, some 
what abstruse, and is better adapted to those 
pupils whose minds are properly developed, 
tiian to llie capacities of children. Mr. Kirk- 
ham, although his Grammar is radically and 
essentially thcaameas Murray's, has succeeded

the whole drift of the quotation shews, that ev 
ery thing is to be tfll'ctcd by Coniracl through 
the United States, wilh ihe Indians and with

day, in order that ho might place before them
document, 

by our Sena-
in Congress? The orders were according- 

ly suspended- 
Mr. Preston ihen proceeded to My, that, in 

the midst of the grave deliberations of this
tho Slates, instead of the States having tbe j House  in the free of the decision of iho great

  , . . j , , i .1 r< i sovereign power of ihe State, rendered ihroughtright to do as they please, and ihe General "*,.»  of her ^^ jn u(tcr desfh*o(

The Bank of South Carolina was robbed last in simplilyiiiT the Science, and has, in Mttllt1 n»-

.'ico PreKidenU.

Here folliwo the names of one hundred 
seventy seven signers.

and

in five dollar notes, ($0.) 
70,000 in twenty do ($20.) 
38,000 in 1 hundred do \ (frlOO.)

&lj(i,000 (' 
Among the five dollar notes arc same that

an original manner.

, ,.  of her ^^ jn u(tcr desfh*o(
Government being released from all obligaltons. I t|lc appeal by them made, from the tyranny of 

Gen. Cass is an intelligent man and a n«n the General Goveinmenl, to the higfl, inher-
" t   » ** *i_ /^ » . *  ki«k.

have ncv 
1S15, pa>

,,- . ..... . , oirfrora what his own good sense and research-'; "inai eat nnd aiarmmR usurpiuions by llie
I- romacursory perusal, we Hunk liousuponor es must tell him is right, to hunt up props to |\>d0mT power; v aingle branch of that tiuTera-
^^^^^^^•"^.^ -"-tain a mise.ab.e Iceit or a wanton aban- i mcnt, to S., Me Xhichw,frny the power
arc, i
ever, Murray, which tcr are not to be found in visions and theories hiive;as well as''exocutivc" cognizance of "the

« twenty-twonilesin Murray's Symav'in Kirl? ~Ollr C(>I111«xio" «'«»'he Indians is a matter , matter, and to cut the pordinn knot of these
1 ' ' " ' principal « " solemn treaty, not an afTair of rpfine)l Casu-j constilulil)"al tilfllcultles wlth thc 8word '

early lite same istry or ferocious tyranny. Look into the trea- ! which tl;e ,. , -  lil)ertU)8 of thta collntry wew

,-er been in circulation, datod .lib May, do not meet our approbation. i   * mere are M   u L , ,- , _i- -.a\:,!)lo to, and filled up by Charlie twenty-two niles in^Murray's Syntax: In Kirk- ~ ' r comi«X101' with the Indians-is a matter , matter, and to. cut the pordinn
Kershaw, ami signed by T. Junes','President, bain's there are thirty-five: The principal of«>li-mn treaty, not an affair of refinwl Casu-
and I. W. Bai-on Cashier. tll)M, o,- thl , | Ht(eri it ( , , , arp nnf} [Ms^w i; I The principles, thus avowed, as those on

by Krary Simon, President, andT. VV. in
Dune al Columbia, en Friday the Htli diy Bacon. Cashier. All nf the plates engraved from 

of December, in the year of onr Lord one by Murray, Draper, Fairmau &. Co.

... ..f'Murray's Gnmnla^M Ratal ^ "'"^ WUI> ^ IndbU1"' "°W eXiSti"B' and com Puls '' vt' 1y to rcsl- were not lws n"ewttlld 
i's"ktherpbyincreasingihe'irnumb)T flllfl1 your dutios honcstly comply M'ith your-startling, lhan was the mode of announcing 
^5, may, in our opinion, retard, in- pledges fairly. Ixx.k into your statute boot' I'"'"1 : ' ^  "' "niluf whom aiew«? . Are wd

i .  .1 ' * ^ .1 ... * Hiiaetnn oorfa nr cluvnfi tit 'A Ilivmir ArA WAoi uoceinner, mine year ol onr Lord one '>>' Murray, Urapcr, f airman &. Co. stead of aci-eleraiimr thn«,iime nf HIP i,,,,, I   j i ,
thousand eight hundred and ibirly iwo, and There was besides a considerable amnunl Jhh pall^^ S ?n o V^ wUh Z i,a ""' "* thU ^ "^ '" ^ ""'
m tt.o Hit w^hjmpAnt*. i.A.tr ->f *l.«!...!...._-. I .. lt..l..« I« ..... __ ,,r...l. „_!>_-. l._.-« . ! . ^ ^..^ .1. ., ..« .. .u. i «.ICTU .liai _v,_J n .__.. _..:_._ „«*__. *1._.^__.;_ ,

wereI '/«r L i. i- t . i - *. ' ----- — -...„.. U.LI.U^^ nun ip,nvui lint i^HJieiH')!. >V O
U i he nftY-soventh year of the Independence taken tn notes of other Banks, which cannot , Um Author had left oul the note
of the

Attest:
Stated of America. 
FRANKLIN J. MOSES. 
JAMES EDWARD HENRY. 

Secretaries of Convention,

be particularly di'scrihcr1 .

WASHINCJTON. Doc. 22.
About one o'clock yesterday, the hells

in M3; made to curry into effect the treaties made with
as also the I'rwincMlisini in pages 105, 200 tllc Indians, and execute those Laws as the
anil-207.

In Pnxntlij, the author is quite too short on . .: 
ibe laws r,f versification. Il is true, that the  

oath of office and ihe injunction's of the Consti- 
whilsl all this is honest-

fcr surpsssed" ou'rs in tliis lv dllinS' >' ou >»ay exert yourselves to make
'

JVfcn/um'n' Ilmk of ,9lexar.ilria.—Wo de- 
$ro to piescal an-J jireserve, at full length, llie
staU<ineni of the affairs ol'lhis Bank, ni roptirted | "' lt "'' "PIu ' r. 8ll>r,v of '!H' l)u 'l (l 'nfr belonging t0 
by the cominiltee. Il is a real curiosity_and |''"' 1"')" <> 'li*1 ' lltc Glmrlns Jones; whiHi wan 
mny be useful :  * a "cupv" in the new slate of <>r( ' ll l ) ' 0<1 '>>' Mr. Samuel Sfettinius as a dvvel-

lincr bouse, ami Mr. J«sse Cromwell. Allhon^h 
in the middle of a bright d.ly, it was 15 or 
'20 minuU'S before nn engine could I* g.it to 
t!io Rpot. Several of iTinm, however; made 
all piwsible spted, nnd were very efficiently

the alaun uf Fire, wliich, was s.Kjn tnewF by ! Ancienl Langua-rr
the Rinoke to the square on Pcnnsylvutiia Ave- R'sPcct> '"ll "'"i *' ie student ought to bo able ' any arrangements yuu can wilh Ihe Indians for
mi-, ..j.posii.- i.) Brown's Hotel. It Im.ke o.u ' ! tm>l>n tlle ^eM kinds ofVPoetry, in our own ' voluntary emigration all that will be rieht,

~ ' ----- - ....,_....— ~... itlili.. fin tnfb nnrl .,f il.« "

things which mt'iy bolievo in .limit to ensue! 
IiiHi-iiMX', aiming ibr> demitiids o-rainst the bank 
there is an item o! ijtl 10,Jti() for notes i^ eircti- 
la'ii)n  but "i/ the cashier has burned the 20,- 
0(10 dollars stated I y him only $0,460." ().| 
tliwcr.«lit sitlolliP re;J estate, put' down in
shoilalo at 34 7S.^, ii, valutvl at 4SMOO  the 
ca»liio» %brl«bl, |.| 1,808, is secured sj lual it 
may produce 30,0(10; the an.wnt of "dorman- 
notes pr<it«at,J.'- is $9S,<:i7; of slock notes, "lay- 
m«r owr uwr.aW," 17:>0'»; and of "dormant 

(ivar-dramrhlM, and defalcation." 
from all whicli tlirwi last "nothing i» 

l-WyV'u'W* filter. (We wisli thii, 
most sf tho afiair  Aa

It was impossible to savu theliouso 
in which the lire originatod.thorost oflhis val 
uable row of IIOUKWI, at otio timu in imminont 
>laiijrer, wore waved, not without Home loss 
from the confusion of moving, 8tc. We never 
saw before so complete a demonstration of Un 
importance of slate roofs upon, ami parapet walls 
between houses. But for the slato roofs of the 
two houses adjoining, (Mrs. Bull's and Mr. 
Soth Hyaii's) the whole row would have been 
in flamss bsfore tha engines got fciirlytci work.

lo wan ihe
ffe, with facilily. On this part of the 

subject, Mr. Murrays1 Grammar ha« nu superi 
or.

Upon tho whole, Mr Kirkham's Grammar 
is a good one, and therefore we wish it an ex 
tensive circulation: G.

FOREIGN NOTIONS.
[From the Montreal Herald, Dec. 10.] 

Our recenrtntellijrenre from llie l/nited
States
ultimata infl

is prcgntnt with events which, iti iheir•mint 
luonce, threaten what few have so

early anticipated a dissolution of- the Union. 
Although our tpinion is, that, at tlio present 
reason, such t consequence -is not likely 
loimmediatuly uflult, there is every probability 
that, as the Sites increase in riches, popula- 
iwn and pow«T,they will become separate and 
mder*ndent. ',V0 d» not meu e«ck State,

But after having played into the filihy hands o( 
avaricious Georgia, af;er having perfidiously 
violated treaties after trampling upon the 
Constitution after the President has himself 
nullified one of the supreme Laws of the land, 
and failed to execute his oath of office to talk 
of theories and plans adapted to tho condition 
of Indiana, and to bo rummaging up old Messa 
ges and reports with the ho|>e of dividing somg 
shame or palliating some blame, is too m anurous 
for an intelligent people to befcr with. It is 
true, 'a man ia known by the company he keeps' 
 and tho Secretary might turn to his associ 
ates arid say Had I never kfi<non yon, I fad 
ntxtrfclt

Russian serfs, or slaves of a Divan? Arc we 
on the banks of the Do-sphorus, or the Neva, or 
is it on our o\vn free streams that llieao thing*, 
arn proclaimed.' Was our high and well con 
sidered appeal to Congress and the Sialca 
in this manner to bo met by iho blind fury and 
indecency of a man who thus vents upon the 
liberties of the cjuntry, his own jiersojial ani.-

We should, he insisted, hurl back rrmtant 
worn and defiance, for this impotent missile of 
despicable malignity. Of anbwnr to its paltry 
sophisms, and disgract ful invectives, it was ut 
terly unworthy. But the country arid the 
world should know, how perfectly we despise 
and defy him! and they should be told that, be 
fore they plant such principles as his upon our 
free soil, tlie bones of many an enemy ahull 
whiten our shores the carcases of many » 
caitiff and traitor blacken our air.

He offered, therefore, the following reeoTu-
tion;

"Whereas, the President of the 17. Slates 
has issued his proclamation, denouncing the 
proceedings of this State, calling upon the citi 
zens to renounce their primary aUogiance and 
threatening them with military coercion, un- 
wananted by the constitution, and utterly in 
consistent with tlie e*istcHCt:.«il:,a 1'reo State-:-* 
Be it tkciejjre, -.' '"
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, "That the President of the United States be Tlii f,,Uo'.vin->- resolution, offer, 
requested to cause to be laid boforo the House , Wie.klilV,;, coming a rain ft

V. Vt»/»ll- ! fJi-,t,.f..«.f MM..."* * l"' 12

by Mr., Th.it h'n E^Hcri.:,' th'J Go/nni'jr 
he roniiMtod'forth .vith to issuo his pro.-h.ir.i-
1m, warning llu g>o.l people uf thia Suite, a- a Usl of all appoinUnent made by tho Exeou-', ftcro/m/, That the President of HIP United 
gitust thy atLnipt of tho President «f ili3 U. live since tho Idtli of April, 18-2(i, from the I Stales be requested to cause to be laid befjre 
Nntss to smluM th.;:u from their alle^ianoo .members of Congress during their tern ofser-1 the Hoiismi Imt of all ap|*>intmeuts made by tho 
 sxhorting them to disregard his vain rtniuaes, ' vice for the twelve months thereafter;" Svc. } Executive since the 13th of April, 1810, fro.a 
and to be prepared to sustain tho dignity and ! Mr. Adams said that whether they should : the members of Coii"ro*=! durin-r their term oj 
protect tho liberty of the State, against the ar- be ordered or not, he should vote in favor of th« ' service, and t\,r twelve mont'.-.s thereafter; sta' 

     ' -"    resolution. And that, not simply m compliance ing the names of trre persons appointed; tli 
with the courtesy which was usually extended State or-Tt.-trit.iry by them represented; tl 
' - -.11 members who desired to obtain inform*- time when they wero appointed; the nature

proclamation, Mr. \V. P. l'"mley rose, ana went: uon from any of ihe departments, lie should tho appointment conferred; and the amount 
throu"h it. The House listened to it with an j vote for the call, as he was satisfied from the salary or their emoluments received by vin 
exceedimrly marked indignation. At the pas- i notice given by the gentleman from Kentucky,, of such appointment:  
sa-re, however, where the President calls us I (Mr. Wickliffo,) that he should follow it u,, by | Together with the following amendmei 
"ifis children," and -tillw to tho State "like a i a motion for reprinting the information contain- thorn,) projwsed by Mr. Ivennonf   
rather," there was a general laaj/i over the ed in a prior document of similar character with I "A>u! also, the"numUiw and names of tin

CUltltKW. 
lS.\i/riMOi!t: Dec. 2f>.

protect the liberty of the Mate, a^amsi uie ai 
bitrary measures proposed by the President."

[In this resolution the Senate concurred.] with t 
A gentleman then asking tho reading of the ; to all i 

reclamation, Mr. \V. P. I^inley rose, and went jtton fn

WHEAT (white)
d * (T(A! i

CORN

1 16 a 1 <>o
1 10 a 1 I,|

5li a DT

whole house.
Messrs. R. Darnwell Smith, Isaac Holmes, 

and F. Pickens, successively rose, and expres 
sed with great eloquence and spirit, views of 
equal detestation and contempt against this 
proceeding. Mr. Smith insisted, that as it 
breathed tho very worst doctrines of consolida 
tion, and call-til in'tho most violent methods of. 
enforcing them and, more especially as it held 
«ven the tyrannical doctrine, tlutt we hud not 
even tlie rijit to lecedt, all men, of all parties 
must refuse to sanction it by their votes. He 
called, therefore, for the yeas and n.iys. They 
were taken: YAW 90, Nays -21; cvary f/nion 
man voting against the rcs-iliitions:_______

FRIDAY, Dec. -Jl. 
The Senate aid not sit to day. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Cambroleng, from tho Commitlee on 

Commerce, to which was referred so much of 
the Report of the Secretary of tho Treasury 
on ihe state of the Finances, as relates to com 
mercial regulations, made a report thereon, ac 
companied by a bill to explain and amend the 
18th section of an act to alter and amend the 
several acts impi/sing duties on imports, approv 
ed tlie 14lh of July, 193-i; which bill was read 
Ihe Isl and -id time and committed.

The following resolution, offered some day
 since by Mr. Adams, came up in course:

Remitted, That lh<; President of the United 
Stales be requested to communicate to this 
House, so far as in his opinion may comport 
with ihc public interest, ihe corrcspendcncH be 
tween the Government of the United Slates 
and that, of the Rep'iolie of Buenos Ayes, whicl 
has rosultod in the departure of the Charge d' 
Affairs of the United States from that city.

Mr. Adams modified the resolution by addinc 
the words "and instructions to said Charge d'Al 
fairs."

He said that he did not know that then
 would be any opposition to this resolution. I 
lohilod to tlie ques-'on between the United 

1 Slates and the Government of Buenos Ayres 
(.Mr. A. here quoted the Message of thf 
President at the opening of the last session, in

Government

hat now sought. As he understood it would members of Congress, who, since ' the first o
)t be in order to discuss at this time the a- February. 18J-1, had been apiiliennts either bvi  
_.i __»*_»!. n .T...!._irt .i .1 .. " . . -_ .*'_  _. _'&

MARRIED
On Tii- --..'..-ly evening List, in this 1o*n by 

t!ie Rev. Air. '.Varlielu, Mr Samuel Tucker to 
i Miss Eliza Jane Scymoie, all of this county. 
i On the J3d insi". by ihc Rev. Levi Storks, 
| Mr. Riotiard Lawrence ot' ballimo e to Miss 
Mary Dawson of t!iis county.

On the 20th iust. by iho Rev. J. L. Lcn- 
1 hait Mr Solomon Sapp to Miss Nancy, dangli- 
|j tor of Henry Cam t, Esq. all of Kent County, 

Delaware.

icndmcnt to the Cimstitution, which was tin 
asis of ihe present re-tolntton, he should ro- 
rain from doing so. In voting for iht> resoiu- 
lon, however, he w shed it to be undersold 
liiit he did not at all a^ree in t'ne views of its 
inver, in relation to the amendment of the Con- 
titution, which he had proposed, lie held 
hat any alteration uf the Constitution on that 
viint, instead of an amendment, would bo n
rreat deterioration of tho Constitution. And. If incut by inserting a clause extending the call

tliom'sqjv't.-s or-their friends for office, or who

''In^tMi^^i'rring^ tho motion of)' °F VALUABLE RK.VL 1'STATE. 
Mr. Foster, to by the resolution and amend*-L bV .v '!f"" 0| * 'l.-eroerl Caroli:*) county 
nionts on the table, it was decided by Ycks and i Co"rt' *in"% as R C"urt "' C ;"-"cory, the sub- 
N;, vs_Yeas 54, Navs 118' .scrtber as i rusioe will oiler at public sale on 

The question'then bojflf on Mr. Kennon's ' JV. IONDAV lll° ^'st day of January, next, 'on 
amendment *^ i the Prel 'use8 > between tlie hoiiM of 10 o'clock; 

1 Mr. L.' Condict moved to amend the amend- i A .M A 2 "I"1 "1*' l> . M ' «'»»K"' *• valuable
tract of Land called ARBY MXNUH.

ho House should indulge tho gentleman with so as to omhrace~a statement of the particular t 
ho information ho had called for, (as he hoped offices sought, the time of thoir application,'

one aercv, withji suf- 
ioncy of timber, situate in Car-One county,

t would,) and the proposal for an amendment, and any letters in the possession of "'the Pros-j ;Jl 'nit lw - ln -il ''" from D<1 " lon' lllft ' "" wsi- 
should co.no before fie House in order, Mr. A.! i^pnt relating thereto.
reserved to hi«wi..f the right uf stating, in a The question being then (ikon, Mr. Con- 
eW words, the grounds and reasons on which diet's aiutndment was negatived without

_.-_-!_ li..i_T_ i- . l. _.:.-.... -lii .. .« . i I .

uost pernicious alterations in the Constitution 
that could be proposed.

Mr. Adams said that he should be compelled 
v«ry reluctantly, to vote against the amend 
ment, for the reason that it was very doubtful 
;o him whether it would be in the power of the 
President to furnish the information sought.  
The call, h.e perceived, went back to the 1st of 
February, 18-2-1, at which time the Executive 
of the United States was a person (Mr. MOD- 
roe) unfortunately now no more. Another per 
son had been President since his term expired; 
so that the present Executive would not have 
it in his power to give a list of all the applica 
tions made, not only during his own, Imt thro'- 
ont part of two preceding -Administrations. It

Mr. Konnon's amendment was also nega 
tived by yeas and nays Yoas 73, Nays 103.

The original resolution was then agreed to 
by yeas and nays Yeas 102, Nays 74.

FVon the. Bolt. Chrnn. ofyeiltrday. 
The nreat length and importance of the pro- 

c'nmation issued by the Governor of South Car 
olina, received by the mail yesterday evening, 
induce ns to lay that document before our rea 
ders to the exclusion of various articles previ 
ously prepared. It would appear from this pro 
clamation, the general urjer aennnpanying it, 
and tho inflammatory spoecl»B8delivered in tho 
li-^islature, that thn leading 'millifiers were re- 
s lived that tho'p^iple should not bo permitted

which the difficulty with the Government of
Buen.ie Ayres is stated, and the intention of ilievod, sincerely, tluit it would l>c impossible 
sending oul a Charge d' Affairs to settle it.) (for the President lo comply wilh ihe call, even 
The Minister had been sent accordingly. Imt | in reference lo his own period of office. Ho 
after suiiie negotiation, he luj returned Without ,kneio it would .not with respect lo lint of his

he believe ho 
ospect to the last, 
lislration, whHi

 I rol'r-iiiit'tjin lu-ikmg my communication on was included within the period stated in the 
iho subject of our allairs with liuenus Ayres, ' amendment.

    -beorese iti«'negotiation communicated to joti j Hr- should, then-fore, be under tho npcc^ 'y 
in my last annual message wns, at the date of | 0f voting against it in that view. lint he bad 
our ia*t advices, still ponding, 8c in a state thai .another r"aso:i. Il was a species of exposure 
would reader a publication of the details inex- j of the individuals concernod. It

alter sumo negotiation, lie n:iu returneu Wiiiiout ,fc)i«0 it woulil .not with respect lo 
effecting an adjustment of our difficulties with I immediate predecessor; nor did he 
Government. Refore hifi return the Executive ! could give the information in respect 
had declared in his Meaea^e of this year - ] year of Mr. Monroe'8 administrate

i ply that there was something wronp in mom-
 Since the duto of this cominunicatinn the 'her.-! of Congress applying for offlnes under the 

nomination referred t-.i li:\d terminated, an>l tlie i Govcrninont; an-1 it Si-eniod to hold siit-h mom- 
Charge had returned. Il appear- I to .Mr. A. ] hers up lo tho view of the community as guilty 
lhat tho subject was ono whii-h deserved the at-lot'so'.ne ofU'T-o if they had 'applied either on 
tenti in of Congress. The country seemed to bo I their own l«-h:i!f->r lhat of thoir friend.-?. There 
towards one of ihe Governments 
roorica in a condition 
*war. It was the

consetpicnces of their rash and inconsiderate 
ncasures. Wo yet hope, however, that our 
 ountry may be spared from thn revolting upcc- 
acleofa civil w::r. Of all calamities which 

could bi-lal us as a nation, th.il is the most to 
)o dreaded.

was not consistent with the dignity of the | a '-breathing time" in which to reflect on the 
House, nor with the rules of propriety, to send 
to the President of tho United Stales a resolu 
tion which the House must know it wxild not 
he in his power to comply with. It might not 
be in his power to state what mcm'in-rs had 
made application foro.'ticn even since the lime 
ot his own appointment. Application was often 
made verbally, and under circumstance-; which 
made it impossible that they should all be re 
tained in his memory. Some applications were 
addressed to him in writing, and some uf them 
were signed with the name of the applicants; 
but this was not always the case. Applications 
wore made by members moro frequently for 
tlifir friends than for themselves. Mr. A. bo-

New Yijfh.Dee. 21. 
mrt Slnekn.— U. S. Dank Slock was 

pushed down at our Brokers'* lionrd to day 
from 108 to 101! -i-1. Letter* re<-' NiveJ hy tho 
Southern mail, which being in late, wero re

j donnoof Philemon Plnmm'-r, decoded; on this 
jtr.iot of laud there is a fiamcddwvlung and 

Kitchen, with out houses, &c. all i:i pretty 
good repair, being iho (arm hoM an-.l o .vnod by 
Uie late Philcm<m Pluunnpr, deceasod, and 
which will bnsold for the pay.noiit of his u-. bus. 
The terms of sale are us follows: the purcha 
ser or purchasers, will be required to pay one , 
third of tho purchase money on the day of o.ilo, 
one third in twelvemonth-* thereafter, ami thi; 
residue in eighteen month* from tho day of sale ] 
the whole sum tJibe secured to tho trnstci. us ' 
such, by the bond or bonds ofthe p-ir-haser or | 
purchasers, with such security as the trustee 
shall approve of, with inleresi from the, day uf 
sale, (/pin tho ratification of tho «lo by the 
court, and upon the payment of the whole of 
the purchase money and interest, and not be 
fore, the trustee will, by a <{i> >.l a I sufficient 
deed, lobe executed, acknowiciVinl and reonrd- 
od according tii law, convoy 1-1 the purchaser 
or purchasers, his, her or t'loir hoiisor assigns 
tho lands and leal estate si s.ild lo him, her -or 
ihom :>s afoic^aid; free, clo.ir and discharged 
from all claim of the defendants or claimants 
or either of thorn. Further terms made known 
on the day of sale. !

The creditors i.f th«- l:.'e Philemon Plum- 
mnr, nro horehy notified \>\ \hiliit thoir claims ; 
properly authenticated lo iho chrk of Caroline I 
county conn., within six ni-mihs Tnim the day 
of sale nr they may otherwise be excluded 
fnmi ail ben.-lit if the nurvy or moneys arising

senucnces, detrimental or otherwiso, tj.nl \v1 
follow the dtaseiiiinaiiMii of obnuxieiis -jr whol«-l 
some mental iiliiiicnt. His s»l>i:iiioif niul «;n- 
pureiiients affords him pei-iili;.r ai-tvantarrsmtrl 
facilities for the selection of bt.oks. Theso, 
with the additional channels creal, d by «geii- 
cirs at London, Liverpool, and F.dfnbnrrh, 
warrant the proprietor in guaranu-oing a iaitii- 
l'ul oxccution of the l-teraty dopartnicnl.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
|oni-rul advantages and conveniences which, 

a publication' presents to people of 
Jtorary pursuits wherever located, l^nt m<ire par- 
.ieularly to those who reside in retired situations 
hey are so obvious that the first glance cau- 

'not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility.
T Kit MS.

"The Select Circulating Libfary" will be 
printed weekly on a double medium sheet of 
fine paper in octavo form, with three columns 
on a page^aud mailed with great care so as to 
carty saft-fy to the most distant post office;

It will be printed nnd finished with thu same 
care and accuracy as bo-^k work. The whole 
fifty-two numbers will fnrm a volume, well 
wnnh pre^icrvation, of S32 pages, t-qtial in 
t|uautity to 1-200' pa'/cs, or throe volumes, of 
Hec-'s Cyclopxdin^ K:u-h volume will bo uc- 
companiod wiih a T-ll" page and Index.

The price i-/''e*J>i,'.Virs for 52 numbers qf 
Sixteen f.a-rcs er.ch, a ptice at whi'-h it cannot 
1« srt'i-Jed unl-.-ts cxli-iisivi.lv pfttrorrised.  
Sc._>J /'*«vi"' :«l <tf oil limet in utli-nitfr..

AorpnU) who procure five subscriber*, ahall 
have a receipt in full by remitting the p-.ihlish- 
er SviO, and a proportionate compontuaioa f;.r a 
lart;er number. This arrangement is mnrto 
U> ir.croaso tl-o circtil.-itiontn an extent wl.icii 
will .  ak'1 it arobjecl to pay airnnts litiMuJly. 
Clti'o ifj:i>e individuals may f/iU.« pmciirt tlie 
work for ^4, Ly-imSinif in their remittances.

Subscribers livinqr near afjenls, may jwy ilioir 
6ti!>8cripiions tu tlu-m; those otheiwisosftuatM 
may remit th«« amount to the subsrrjljer r\l his 
expense. Our :<rra-iirements :i e all rnudc for 
tho tVl/ilmentofoiiT part of the    ntrnct.

in tinier that 
many to print of

o v 
tl-e

sliwr may 
future nu;ii-

ceived while the Hoard were in sesson, 
iluced an effect. They m'ght have 
nothing m ire than orders to sill largely!

from ihe snV (if tho real i-»tate of the saitl
contained P'1 '' 1 ' 1 ' 1" 11 P'u.n ucr, late of Caroline county, de-

(FiiOM
RESPECTl«-ri.l,Y infarms the La.lios of 

Ka.ston.and its vicinity that sjie has taken tho 
itand lately oecup ed v MissMary Drown, on 
Was!iiii^'.nii street marly oppisite Mr. LOWC'H 
Hotel, wliere she intends carrying on the

JMJVTUJJMKI&G .1JVD

M1LL1NKIIY WISLMiSS
in all its varirlits.

Having fur the last six years Ixrn constant 
ly employed in the .Manl.ia Making business
i'l till!

c aeod. 

doc. 00
GILES HICKS, Trustee, 

'lw

New, Cluap nnd Popular Pe-

ENTITLED TIIF. SELECT

  ubs.'-riliers' nanios should t«r iminodialoly 
forw.inlotl, 
Vnow how 
bor*.

'.'Editors of iii>wspap»rs who. give iho a- 
bove threo or more conspicuous inso-tij,n<<, will 
bo entitled to an t-xt-lianyo of fiilv two Num 
bers-

AFUM WALDIE,
Carpenter Street. Near Scvemh, under tha 

Apprentices' Lit rary, back of the Arcade, 
whete suliscriptions will bo gratefully n>- 
ceived.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1 1832 .
BCpSuiscrijrtiwu received at thia qflict.

PAINTING.
THE Subscriber is prepared to execute all 

kinds of

House,, Sign aud Yaiac-j 
PAINTING,

with neatness and despatch, Shop one door 
Edmondson's Stoie, on

E. S. HOPKINS.

Containing eqitul to iijlij t'vlutna,for

from Hoj^iins and 
Washington Street, 

dec. i-2 Sw

>s. 1 he country seemed to bo I their own li.-hnlf.ir lhat of thoir friend.-?. There I IialUmoro, (expected in a I'.tw weol;s.) who taut Ironi iho loo-
e Governments of South A- , was something, he did not siy in tin? intoiition ] have served regular apprenticeships to tho Mil- erary iiiformatiu
ion approaching; to a state of of tlicjn but ]n the measure itself, of an in- ! linory business, an.l am n-iw employed in the ut a ijro.il loss for
'duly of Congress to ascer- ; vidious kind. In ih: resolution uflhi* go:itlo-! most fashionable establishments in those cities; catio.i has. lilt"i

In presenting to tho public a periodical cri- | 
tiroly new in iuo'i:u-\otor, it will bo expected | 
thai the p-.ihhshei should (lcsorit>e his plan, and 
the objects he l-.ojies lo accomplish.

 There is growing up U\ llio LJ. Slates a nu-
City of Haltimnro and having engaged ' morons jMipulatjon, with literary taslos, who 

a young lady from Philadelphia, and one from are scattered over a lurj.-« apace, and who, dis- 
IjuUimoro, (expected in a f'.tw weeks.) who taut from iho liwjlitii./ \% lu-noe bonks and lit-

>rmatioii onumnto, fool them^lvos 
r that niL-iCal foul wlii'-h odu- 
d tlrt-iu lo enjny. H.xiks nr»

'.tain what was the rature ot our dillereiice with j man frojii Kentucky there wns nothing c-f that tiv^olhor wi'li her own pcrstiual exertions, she rhoup in our principal cities: but in the inlerior 
thai Government, and whether any measures | kind. That c.ill related only to official acts of flattow herself slie vvi'l !M> aliln to givu general they cannot ho procured aa soon aa published, 
wen- necessary for the protection of th» com- the President,.f,ir whi-:h he w;w bjund to an-'satisfaction to those who miy have the kind- nor without eoiisi'feiablo exp.'lisp. To supply 
morce of the peopleof tlie iJnited Statt-s. There s .vor when callc.1 upon; but here l,o was re qtiir- "nss l(1 palri'tii-.w her slie bus just -opened tho tii ;s dosidcnilum is tho dos yn of the present 
was an additional reason for ihe adoption of .the 'ed IQ state tlio names of individuals who m;o;ht ('"'lowing with a variety of other fxicy ailit-lcs! undertaking, iho chief object of which em- 
resoluiion. Si;ice iho rupture of the nrgo-' have at a-iy time held a conversation with him in _hor lino, viz: ^ ^  __ _ ^ plutieally is, to make go.Kl roadinif cbespor
tiatiou, the Governmo'il of Duonos Ayres l.ad:on the sulyncl of appoint m ^nts, cither d-r<vlly 
publishc.l in the Spanish lan<r;\ago, Iho carrcs- or otherwise, citlier for thounolvcn or their I 
pondenco between the Iwo Governments, to-; frienjs, and wilh tho liost intentions; md «ll' 
gether with a communication from the Buenos , such persons wero hold out to tho view of tho 
Aytes Minister of Foreign Affairs to thai Re nation as so many pr.nsi'os seeking by fl-ittm-y 
public; in which it was represented that that i to obtain Executive favor. Such a call was 
Government had cause of complaint against j unworthy of that Houso.
the Government of the l/nited Statey; and Mr. Poster observed lhat the dcbnti- of this
there was reason to l>elieve that the impression morning had fully confirmed him in the opinion 
existing there was strongly against the | )u. had Airly expressed, that tins resolution wna l/nitcd Stales. "" " '= -  - - 

ted that this

Fancy Gatizo &. Cn\ic Ha'idkerchiefs,
Giuze Thibet -.(bawls,
Hamlsoiuo n*iji-iment of Bolts; Gloves and

Miiu, * 
Hub'netb4, L:ic? oJifinipiaiu. i:i»er'.:n^.5, 
Grecian net and Hlund ^dirin^, 
French Pl-iv/ors and Honnyl nhS:ms, 
Fancy Cravauand Frcir-a (jaitling-4 for the

iinck, 
Sewing silk, Cord, Needles, Pins Tapos and

Tho Mim'sler there sta- .calculated to do 1^0 good, osiKvi.-illy as one half' Bobbins, &.
Government had a claim of the genllcmon who had advoc-itcd the call, : To which she invites the altention of th 

for indemnity on this country for out- [ had doeb r«vl in filvuvo that they sh-mhl oppose Indies.
n-rescommitted against its citiz«>iH. and f:ir . tlie airo-id.neTit of the Constitution to which 
which they should rely upon tho justice of the ! alone the call lud h feronoo. If ho cmil.l think 

'United States. Under thosn circnmslaiices he j il m t the juilfiiionl ul'oe.o incln!x-r on tha' floor 
had deemed it his duty to present this rcwlu- | would really'be controllod by iho reply to that 
tion. I call, ho would not ypose it. Hut it was not

Mr.. Archer (Chairman of the Committen of'so, and as ho was :ii\iou'j to havn tho Const!- i     
Foreign Relations,)observed that there way no tnlinn amend d, and i.w that in pressing this 1

N. B. Miss .T. has mvln armiiTemnrtts nnd 
will receive regularly the latest Fashions from 
Philadelphia an.l lia'liiiiiore f!)r Dresses, Don- 
iicUa, &.c. i>t<-.

Euaton, Doc. -20.

ground to fear a war with Huenos Ayros. It 
was true that the negotiations between the two 
Governments had been suspend but that of JJn- 
«noa Ayres had since then manifested a dis|ui- 
 ition to renew it at this place. Ho presumed 
there conld not be the least objection to a full 
disclosure of xli the resolution called for.

The resolution was then agreed to.
The following resolution offered by Mr. 

WiekliiTe next came up for consideration:
Resolccd, That tho President of tho United

pressing
resolution the House wasahnnt to blond a lucre 
party warfare with thr greril principles of the 
Constitution, he conld not yield it his support. 
If they pn jhod ihoir rn.]iiiiios so far unto ask 
who hail applied !i'r olFi -o. they ought to go iho 
\\liulc loiiglh, a:. 1 find out who had wauled 
ofli'jo. He had no tlbubt many inemliorK had 
v/antod olliceanddid not get it, who wen: much 
betu-r fit fur it tliftn thoso who did. He uou- 
cludod renewing h>s motion to lay tho resolu 
tion on ihe table. Hut before any question was

Slatt   bo requested to cause to be laid before taken, the hour allotted lo resolutions expired.
.The following billi were taken up in Com-the House n list of all appiintinents made by 

the Executive since the 13th of April, I3-J6, mittoe of thi) \Vhcilo Housi?, Mr. Polk in the
from the members of Congress during their I Chiiir, and were ordered lo be engrossed for
4erm of service, and for iwolve months lliere- 
nfter, stating the names of tho ]>orsons apgioiiit- 
«d; the State or territory by them ropn seuted; 
t*ie time when they were appointed, the na- 
iure of the appoinUnent conferred; and the a- 
mount of salary or iheir emoluments received 
6v virUvn of such appointment. 

" The resolution was opposed by Mr. Foster 
and supported iy the mover, when the hour 
Allotted to resolutions expired.

The House, on motion, passed to tho orders 
of the day; and

An eugroe-K'd bill, entitled "An act to alter 
and amend an act to set apart, and dispose of 
certain public lands for tho encouragement of 
the cultivation of the vine and olive," unproved 
19lh January 1831,was read-the third time and 
passed.

StTUBDAY, Dec., 22 1932.
The Senate did nut sit to-ilay.

7foi«< <ff Rtpretentatives—
Orurv>t:on of Mr. Howard, it wan

t, That the Ooininittne- on Commerce
bn iiiiikructod to inquire into the expediency of 
«revtta|r a Public Warehouse

Tho rB«')lat*on -offered hy Mr.
consideration.;

in the city of 

Wickliffo

Wednesday:
A bill for the relief of Major General Alex 

ander Macomh.
A bill to authorize tV Irnnl ropresciitativca 

of the. Mar(|iiis do Mais. n Rouge, and those 
claiming under liim,- to in^'iintc a suit against 
l!ie United States, and for oilu'r |<nr|nisft».

Mr. Dullard moved to amend this hill by sub 
stituting the Cirenil Court of tho Distric^ of 
Columbia for tho Western District Court of 
Louisiana, as the Court hefj;e whom tho suit 
is to be brought. Agreed to.

Mr. Dullard also moved to nmund the hill so 
as to require the claimants to accompany their 
petition with the original tiile papers under 
which the land is claimed. Agreed to.

Mr. WiekUffo moved to add no additional 
section to tho bill upon which llie committee 
rose,

And the.H'luso adjourned until Wednesday 
next the 2tilh init.

- , ' WEDSESUAT , Dec. 20
Tho Senate did riot sit to-dny.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Sovvall, a member'from Mary land, elected 

in tho place of the | ato Mr. Milcholl, appeared 
was <*worn ami took his seat.

M All VI, AM):
Talbot Count N' Ur|)'n»ns' Court,

'21st day of December A. D. 1S;>>. 
application of William Townsfv.id

and to put it in a foim tlut will bring it to 
t^vory m.iii tdoMT.
. liooliacannot bo sent by"mr.il, while "The 
Soloi-t Circulating Library" may bo received 
nt the most <le,u;i'. nost oflice in ihe. (/nion in 
from lifleen to twenty-live days alter it is pub- 
li.ihed, at the trifling exponse of two and a half 
cents; or in ntli'T words, before a book could bo 
bound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in Ohio 
or Vermont may bt- perusing it in their par 
lours.

To elucidate the advantages of "The Select 
CirculRting Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it to some other pub 
lications. Take tho Wavcrly novels for exam 
ple; the Chronicles of the Caiioiipato <«cupy 
two volumes, which nrosuld at $1 25 to H.I 50. 
The whole would be readily contained in three 
numbers of this periodical, at an expense of thir- 
tv seven cents postugo included! no that more 
liian throe times the quantity of literary mat- 
tor can be supplied for the same money by a- 
d'tpting thn newspaper form. rHut we consid 

by mail. :ind tho oarly receipt

MARYLAND.
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

DECEMBER TERM, A. D. 18M. '
On application of James Carter administra 

tor of William Jewell late of (' irolinc County, 
doceiiM d, it is ordered that be givu the notic* 
required by law for creditors ID exhibit their 
claims against tho said deceased's estate and 
that the sumo lie published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in unn 
of the newspapers printed in the town of Eas- 
lun.

In. testimony that the foregoing is triply «;i>- 
J ; ********* j pied from tho minutes of pro- 
| SEAL. J erodings of tho Orphans' court 
:*    <***<> £ °f l '' e county aforesaid, I have 

hereto set my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed this 1 Ith day uf December, A. D. Eigh 
teen hundred and thirty two. 

Tost 
WM. A. FQRD, Register-of Wills

for Caroline County,

In Compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Caroline County 
hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of Car 
oline County in Maryland letters of adminis 
tration on tho personal estate of William Jewell 
lute of Caroline County deceased, all persons 
having claims against tho said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned to exhibit tllosapie wfth 
the pro]ior vouchers Ihcroof, to Ihe subscriber 
on or boforo the twenty ninth day of Juno next 
or they may otherwise by law bo excluded from 
nil benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this eleventh day of December Anno 
Domini Eighteen hundred and thirty two. '. 

JAMES CARTER, Adm'r. 
of William Jewell, deceased.

week for tho space of threo successive weeks, 
in ono of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easlon, ami also in cm- (;f tho newspapers print 
ed in tho City of Baltimore

In lestiimmy that the foregoing is truly civ
>-«wA^ pied frjm tho minutes of proco<>d- 
SEA.L I- ins* of Tallioi counly Orphans'

t!o-.i 
and tho s:sil ofii tliis 2 1st day 

Lord eighteen

or transmission by lunil. :inu tlio i
Admiiiiitrit'ir with the will annoxe<l, of ()f a new book, as a most distinguishing fe»- 
Thov.ns Haiins, late of Talliot county drc'd. | turo of the publication. Distant subscribers 
_It is unlived, lhat he giv« tho notice n<-i will U> placed on a footing with those nearer 
quired t.y law for creditors to exhibit thoir int hand, and-will bo supplied at their own 
claims against tho said deo'ds. estate, and Ihntj homos v/ilh equal tn about fifty fo/Mme»_of 
ho cause tho same to bo published once in cacii the common London novel size for Five

Dollars. This may not take fifty-two weeks' 
to ncr-nmplish; for though not KnifTor than ono 
week will ela|>so botw-en tho ironing of each 
number, yet when thorn in a press of very in- 
lorostjng matter, or when twoormoro numbers 
arc- require;! to coiitiiin a whole work, the pro-

..... _ . , priotor will feel himself al liberty to publish at 
I have hereunto sot my bund j shorter intervals fifty two numbers being the 

equivalent for 'ivo dollars.
Air.-ingcmenlfl have boon madfe'to receive 

from Iiond-m an early copy of ovory new bi»ok 
printed either in that mart of Silent, or in Ed 
inburgh, tog.nhor with the periodical literature 
of Grisat Ikitain. From the former wo_ shall 
..... r-t the host Novels, Memoirs,Tales, Travels 
Sketches, Itto'rrsphy, «to., and publish them 
with as much rapiility and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing oflice will admit. From the 
latter, such literary iutelli(jeiico will occasional 
ly ho culled, as will prove interesting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, literature, and novelty. Good standard 
novels, and other works, now out of print, may 
also occasionally be re-producod in our col 
umns.

The publisher confidently assures the heads 
of fsmiles, that they nwd have no dread ol 
introducing the "Select CirQiilatiny Library" 
into thoir domestic circle, as tho gentleman who 
has undertakon tho editorial duties, to litera 
ry tastes and habits, adds s due sense of the re 
sponsibility ho aasumos in catering for an ex. 
leaded and moral community, and- of the. eon-

December, in tlm" yar of our 
hundred and thirty two.

Test, JA PRICE, Rog'r.
of Wills for Thlbot county.

Ill compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS IIEURBV GIVEN.

That thn sub?eri!) T of Talbol county ha t 
obtained from the Orphans ciiurt of Talbol conn 
ty, in Maryland, loiters of administration on 
the personal oslale of Thomas Hanna, lale 
of Talbol county, deceased. AH persons hav 
ing claims against tho snid deceased's estato are 
hereby warned lo rxhibil ihc same with tho 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the Tib dav of J-i'y next or they may 
otherwise by law, bo excluded (rom all benefit 
of the said estate. ' 

Given under my hand this 21st day of Decem
ber A. D. oiirl

Dec. 22

hundred mid thirty two. 
. TO WNSENn, Adm'r. 

of Thomas-lluniia,- deceased.''

\

t*9n£t.

MARYLAND.
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

DECEMBER TERM, A. D. 1882. 
On application of Emory Dayly, adm'r. of 

Henry Kaggs late of Caroline County .deceased, 
it is ordered that ho give the notice required 
by law, for creditors to exhibit their claims a- 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that tho 
same li" published once in each week for the 
space of three successivo weeks, in one of tha 
newspapers printed in Easton. 

In testimony tliat tho foregoing is truly co 
pied from theinmnles of proceed 
ings of tho Orphans' Court of 
tho County aforesaid, I have 
hereto sot my hand and the sea] 
of my office affixed this eleventh 

« day of December A. D. Eighteen 
hundred and thirty two. 

Tost
WILLIAM A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline County.

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That thn Subscriber of Caroline County 
hath obtained from tho Orphans' .Court 
of Caroline in Maryland letters of Ad 
ministration on tho personal estato of Henry 
Bnggs, late of Caroline County deceased, 
all persons having claims artist the said 
deceased's opiate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit tho name \\ith tho proper vouchers 
thereof to the siil«scribor on or before the twon- 
ty ninth- day of June next, or they mny oth- 
erwisn by law be excluded from all bcneJj, 
of tho said estate. Givpn under my hand tlilii 
eleventh day of December A. D. Eighteen hvu- 
dred and thirty two.    

EMORY HAYLY, 
 f Henry Buggi,



LAND FOR SALE.
•HE Subscriber will sell at

FARM o« which his son
s:llt\ 

Ihnina

now

r* '• 
I.

n

, ••

H i v

vi »'•';

irf»id«s manning his own Dwelling Plan., 
^ x tation, in Island Creek Neck- I 

consists of 231 1-2 Acres, of which
3mi wfV in WOOD and good ]/ 
SHIP TIMBER- The situation!

"is rwy pleasunt and healthy, and the/
DWELLING £oU»cr
MENTS iagood repair. Thtrt a\ 

Jtfark Beatk on it-

N£\V AND CHEAP GOOD

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
fri.mdsand customers that he has just returned 
from Baltimore and is no* opening at Iris store 
opposite the Court Hoase

CLOCK AND WATCH

jin extensive assortment of
SEASON ABLE GOODS,

COJISISTIHO of
DRV GOODS, IROJfMOJVGERY, 

E, GROCERIES, fyc.*

J.

MM;

Ate*, his FARM on Choptanfc River, netr 
Lloyd's Landing, consisting o* ;

3OO ACRES, '
which an arapJo proportion ia in WOOD' 

_ 7*D; asd aha«t 100 Acres likewise of 
MARSH attached thereto. The Improvements

ATG A uETirc tiro story

BllICK DWELLING,
«J the usual OUT-HOUSES  

It ha« JOafk on it, anJ line meadow bottoms,

Ai«>.«. the FARM ibat'iavly belonged to 
Jwuti Jasws, d«'d-, at tho head of Island 
Ct«ek Neck, consisting of aiwnt

13O ACRES,
WOQD-LJJVD attached to it- 

Ho will ulso sell at private tale abottt

at \Vo

which itlded to his former stock make* his ai 
ortment tery complete.

JWtOJifG WHICH ARE
Madeira, 
Lisbon, 
Sherry &.» 
 Malaga J

Brown Sugar, 
White &. green Coffee 
First and second 

ty Chocolate,
pr- Cognac Brandy New England

MAKING.
ot

|HE subscriber returns his Bince*e acknow 
ledgments to lus customers and the public 

general for the liberal patronage he has re- j cioti,s Of various, col- 
ived in the above line rf business, aud begs , OUN .^ j ,.^ 
,ve to infonu them that he has just returned Casstimeres aiu 

[oi» Baltimore, and has now opened at hia well 
Stand, opposite the Const House,
A riEST RATE ASSORTMENT OF

WM. II. & 1J GaOOME,
AYE just received and are now opening a 
very extensive aiul complete assortment

FRESH GOODS
SUITED TO THE SEASON:

I AMONG WHICH ARE

MATERIALS,

theDorerroai, f> miks from Easton, rn 
LOTSt»«Aim«ha9eri The term are one 

sU, and a credit of «ne, two a»d three 
lie balance, with interest till paid. 

nd Gin, |Mould fc. dipt Candles, 
Jamaica and AJfligna Tobacr»,

Spirits jSpanish and American 
N- England Bam, . Sugars, 
Apple &L Peach BrandylErJglwh and American 
Old ttre< (very superi-L 5h»t,

«r,) and common Battie's Powder,
Whiskey, (Buckwheat &. common 

Imperial, Hyson,} | Flour, 
Young Hyaou &.V -?,Ilope& Loading Lines, 
Hyson Skm 3 S [Coarse & fine .Salt, 
1st, 3d and 3d <jual(ty Stone and F.arthen-

Loaf Sugar, 1 Ware.&c.fce.
All of which will be «oM cheap for Casli, or 

rn«Mha«ge for Feathers, Tow Linen, country 
Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY-
Easton, Dec. 8,

34. )*55-

TO ftRNT
for the ensuing yean

THE email fcunci
DWELLING HOUSE,

«tu«te »CM the e«mK of Pott street, 
is Easfcffl, 

O*e tfdker s*itaate oo Csbmct street, with a

all of wliich has been sel^Pd with great care 
and attention from the latest arrivals, and which 
he is prepared to manufacture at the shortest 
notice ami ou the" most usasonuMe terms far 
cash- w^

He ha also onTlmui some excellent 
Raiore, Penknives, k Fine-Moth Combs, 
Silver Thimbles, § Automatons, 
Razor Straps, k Ladies Work Boxes 8t 
Plain Gold Finger § Busks,

Rings; k Sewing and Knitting 
Shirt Stu«V»iU Snaps,| Needles,   
Watch Keys, § Pocket Inkstands, 
Horn & Wood Cembs,$ Watch Snuff Boxes,

WINTER SUPPLY.

HOUSE
 nth «k«tet three acres «f grous4 stt- 
xraie «» CsWnet street the property 
43t J.T- H^pkiiM0f Balbmore.

r»pe?ry *iU be *eB«4 lovr to 
y<>r tnrms apply ta 

ISAAC ATKINSON, Agent.

NTCW BOOTS AND SHOES
THE subscriber having just returned from 

Baltimore begs leave la announce to hw friends 
and the public generally that he is now opening 
at his stand, -adjoining trm Drug Store ofT. II. 
Dowson and Sen, a handsome supply of the va- 
riaus articles connected with his business

Carton, Nov.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub 
lic dot he hu ieasfd the Jam <of Bamucl Har- 
ti»i"v, Esq. ftnceriy Manadiar's farm *ow occ«- 
fieA !by Mr. 'Samel fiason, fur tba .purpose «1 
Irmmijtjr, .anA fcreakrng horses, and «arip<f Much 
4i*aa*cs u ire utcidont te that noble animal, as 
«*n>9i wrfdriB -bis Vwwl*df»e Iris charges »'iD 
he moderate., and lie vHl me every -.exertion to 
five JBOisfaetion lo .those who Bisf tfnvoor faim 
wab tkeir custom taviRg reaavreA h»  family 
ar,ft settled *t tke*b**e farm, h« wHJbe .prepar-
 fl » a few <£tyfi to take i*  eitnrfe and accom. 
Eie&ue. 15>e or six horse*. Firr his kxewledffe
 of >«rspi *nd genewi claractw he *eferr:to 
Cm- Fornvw aafl Mi- Btl» Badger in whose 
«w»toy >e fcai bees sire last 2 years situ* he 
tei England.

Tie  wrti&e'B *ha*t woW
THOMAS WARWICK, 

. t-

do 
do 
do

n VART ot 
'X/me and coante Water Proof Book, 

and ioy '« cnnne aitifinc Mo nrort 
do <io do Sltocs, 

taid Ladiet iituiker and Ghan Kins-
&

Laditi £ny«kui looli Sf J/IOM, 
do £xutmpr -slippers, 
At 1'Vencft JHoroceo t,- teal skin do, 

CKldrnfi Booh tf Shoes vfall tieseri'/iiunM, 
Jl large sujijfry tfprime Boots 4' Shoct

for Scntonts.
He rnvitest'hn Ladies particularly lo rotl &. 

('T7»mree.a3ot «f very superior Lntrtinjr, Fronch, 
Morocco, and Seal «krn Slippers, from tlie 
MarmfaetOTy of Mr. C. Johnson of Baltimore. 
A 1st) a-splendid stock of Cajf, Horse, Seal, Kid 
and Neat* skin and waterproof tipper and a 
good supply<rf'Spanish 8okt leather, wliich irill 
be imdf up whh mwtness and despatch.

Also Sea] skin Caps, Socks, firadting, &c. 
all «f which he is warranted in sayiiru- are as 
gooi,-and many-of them better than ever here 
tofore offered hi this market, all of which will 
be sold law for cask

The public's obX. scrvt
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Dec. \

NOTICM
IS «emrfiitted to the Jail of Fr«df>ricTj 
Doanry, entlte 5th day «f November,

lot, AS *
wko calls

He is abont 2ft years of age, 5 feet 
s> 1   5 rnehe* hivh, ^01 a teat on his left clu.ek, 
ti t»4 VB vbeii rommttcd a pair of Woo dulh 

confcd ronmlalwnt, blcek i«r hat &.
emrsc shoes; VieiiavaheiB »n indented appmn- 
tleet* Frederick Rjdn, of Middle town Valley, 
ia Ffeieriek County, Md.

The owner df the sV*ve dncrlbi-d rnnnway, 
if reijnestad »  ftome forwarfl, j»wve property, 
p\y charges and hare him rrlraied. or he will 
be discharged  * tlrt ]<«w drrerts.

P. BRENGLE, Sh'fT 
at Frederick consty, Md-

WILLIAM L. JONES, 
CLOCK & WATCH JIKER,

E.\STON, MB.

BF.GS leave tn inform his 1'iicnds and tU 
public in general, that he has still on ham 

a good snpply of MATERIALS, and is pre 
pared to do all kinds of work iu his liue in the 
best raannur. 

Dec. 1.
N. B- An Apprentice in the alKrve hnsi 

nesi it imraediatcly wanted. W. L. J.

Plated Breastpins &. 
4 Finger Rings, 
\ RazwCases, key rings 
^ Backskin Purses, 
^ Gua Screws,

Pocket Books, 
Switch Whips, 
Shell'Side Combs, 
looks and Eyes, 
'erciissum Caps, 

shaving Brushes, 
Watch Ribbons, § Beads, 
Lead & Slate Pewsils,§ 
fld a variety rfothef FANCY ARTICLES, 
11 of which tie invites the public to call and 
xanuue, as they will be sold at a small ad- 

irauoe. The «ul«ciiber hopes from his expe- 
ipnce and personal attention in the above line 
T business, that he will still continue to receive 
share of the public patronage. 
The public'* hunibte and obedient serv't. 

JAMES BENNY. 
EasloB, Dee. 15 3t (W) 
N- B. The highest cash price paid for old 

Silver, or will tie taken in exchange for work.

neita,
and Flannels,

Blankets,
Morinoes -and Circas 

sians, a great vari 
ety,

Bombazines,
Lindseys and Kersey*,

Merino, Cashmere, T 
Thybet&. Circas 
sian Shawls, long > 
& s«iuare, a large j 
assortment, J 

Berate,- Crape Lis-"^ 
fie &i other fancy > 
handktB, 3 

Irish Linens £. Lawns 
Domestic Muslin*, 
Cotton Yarn, Sic.

GROCERIES, Viz: 

'SIOld L. P. Madeira
Sicily do,
Slierry and Lisbon
Port and TenerirTe
Old Dupoys Bnndy  

very superior,
O. Monongahela whis 

key

Sperm Oil &. Can 
dles

Chceee ^very nice 
Buckwheat Flotir 
Fxesh Bunch Rais 

ins
Family Flour 
Powder and Shot

INFORMATION WANTKJ>
t« ain very dusirmis of knowbij if my brotL- 
A cr-ui-iaw, Abel N. Jump, carriaw maker. 
is living or dead, any information respecting 
Inrri li,-lt a:t this' office, or directed to the so?- 
scrilx-r near Millbrd, Kent Coanty, Del. will 
be very thankfully received.

.JAMES C. HUTCHINSON 
Dec. I I83J
The Editors rtf" the different papers through 

out the United Stales wiH confer a great favour 
by giving the above a few insertions.

Curl Wheel, Plough, Cart and 
WAGON WEIGHTING.

TJ-Ifi S«bscriber respectfully in forms thu 
public that he has taken the stand on Washing 
ton street, lately occupied by Charles Rfcdinan, 
mjxt door to Mr. Spencer's blacksmith shop, 
where lie intends carrying on the above busi 
ness in all ita various brandies.

He has just returned from Baltimore with a, 
complete stock oTseasouod timber, and is pee- 
pared to attend to orders immediately. Intend 
ing to give personal and constant attention t* 
his business, he can confidently assure his 
friends and the public that his work will bo 
faithfully awl promptly executed.

JOHN B. F1RBANKS.
Dec. £2 gw

WANTED
For the next year an active industrious young 

man who will labor with the Hands on * 
small farm, at the same time act aa a Fow- 
mau and Director.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, Dec. 22 1832

MARYLAND:
Caroline county O/)/ians' Coin1/,

20th day of November, A. D. 183'Z

ON application at" Joseph P. W. Richardson, 
and Walter L. Fountain, administrators 

vith the will annexed of Ann Hicks late of 
Caroline county, deceased, il IB ordered 
hat they give tl>e notice required by 
sw for creditors to exhibit their claims 
igainst the said deceased's estate, and 
hat they cause the same U> be pub- 
ished oncnin each week for the space of three 

suncessive weeks hi erne of lue newspapers 
printed iu E;wton.

In leatiwuny that the foregoing is trnly copied 
fr°f the minutes of proceedings 
°f t'ie Orphans' Court of the 
C(innty aforesaid, I have hereun- 

*.«..i.*.».. lo jjet my ha[Mj taA tix, flcai Of
uy ofTicc affixed thw twentieth day of Novem 

ber, A. D- eighteen hundred and thirty two. 
Test, W. A. FORD, Register 

 of Wills for Carolina county.

A CF.NERAI. ASfiOnTMEST OJP

HARVWJ1RK, CUTLERY, CJSTJJYG8 
QUEEJVSIVJIRE, CHIJM,

VLJ18S, f,-c. 
among ir/uc/i, arc complete tett of

DINING AND TEA CHINA,
BRASS ANDIRONS, SHOVEL

TOJVQS, LOOKIMi GL.AS3ES 
KPflVES AND FORKS, CAST- 

STEEL AXES, SPADES & SHOVELS, 
NAILS, SPIKES, &c.

All of which will be offered on reasonabl6 
terms for cash or in exchange for Kerseys- 
L'mAsey and Feathers.

Noy. ».

OVERSEER
THE subscriber wishes to employ for the 

next year a good Overseer, who is either a sin 
gle man, or has only a small family; also, im 
mediately, a middle aged, steady woman, who 
is a good Seamstress, and House-keeper.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Shoal Creek, Nov. 24, 18J2- 4w

A HOY WANTK1X
THE subscribers wish to engage in their 

Store » smart artive hey of good moral habits, 
about 14 or 15 y eare,-ef age that can write a good 
hand, IB well acquainted with arithmetic and 
wiio can come well recommended, for industry 
and an amiable disposition.

Applications will be received until the first 
of January next, but to save trouble none need 
apply but snch as have the above qualifications. 

\Vm. H- & P. GROOME.
Easton, Dec. 1. 3t

WANTED TO HIRE.
IF application ia made immediately the sub 

scriber would like to hire for the ensuing 
year, two or three active, temperate, industri 
ous, single whito men, who are accustomed to 
daily labour. To such as come well recoiumeit- 
ded liberal wages will be given.

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Boston farm, near Trappe, Dec-15 3t

WANTKD TOHIRK,
BY the year, ten or twelve good Slaves.  

They would be employed at the Fwnace at 
C'iirtw'» Cretk; for suitable hands, a liberal 
compensation will be given. Also wanted at 
the same place fifty or sixty wood cutters.  
Inquire of

JOHN BARKER,
at the Furnace, or 

JOHN BARKER & SON, 
Iron Founders, North Calvert street,

tialtimore, or 
- Capt LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, of

the Steam Boat Maryland- 
Baltimore, Dec. 23 1832.

Tlte Inteirigencer, Washinftoii, and Tlrts 
Pttc, Cuhm. «tU copy thi above 41- aid 

charge ihe Fre4eiick Uerald.

NOTICE— $20 HE WARD.
AVING recently suffered muck from 

i trespasson aud depredation*!, I am com 
pelled to warn all coloured people and those 
white* \vfro are unknown to Mr. Jefferson or 
myself agatruit passing my enclosure in future, 
Not urrly such steps as the law holds out, but 
such others as » rigid determination to prevent 
tttase tTesnnse* by all ptwsiblc menus, tuny sug 
gest, wiH he taken by the public's olxidi 
servant, . ALEX. C. HULL1TT. 

I Who  will give the above reward for the ap-

NOTICE.
The meinVrt »f Ae Talewt eonnty Tern- 1 night.

sowfUy, »w T*8«eA*d 1* meet at the Dee. 6   8

I prehension of the person, who broke down ant 
f)trie apaBitel aflaajwst amd plank fenett l.tst

oewtiy, »w TeweAea ts meet at tiie 
. RpiscoBal CUreh,** TUESDAY 

the 1st «f Jaanary next M S o'clock, P- M- 
»» addrftM rsiy be -expect*!. The managers 
«T ihe Society are regoe«tpd U a»et at the name 
place on the Saturday previws at 7 oVsloek, P- 

Pcr order *f the President, 
THOMAS C- NICOLS, Sec'ry- 

.32

TO ttBNT.
TO Rent for the emitting year 1833, my! 

Farm recently eecvviei toy ttosort Bnrtlett, in wry. 
Tatbot conntr OK TWrd-hawsn Oe«kbBtwee« «tP°» Mr. E. Kifby, lining upon the

400 acres of Land For Sale.
1 will sell, at private sale, Ftmr finmfrcrf a 

«re» ofLnnd, situated'npun the hurdcnof Chop 
tank river, nearly opposite Catnbtidcru. T'ne 

land is of guod quality, with :vn abun 
dance of timber; the Dwelling and 
out HmiBos iu tderabli! repair. Fish 
and Fowl ia their seasons. A fur 
ther description is dreraeil unnoces- 

Pfrsons disposed to purchasi> will call

In compliance, to the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tlie subscribers, ef Caroline county,liath 
obtained from tlte Oqihana' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Arm Hicks late of 
Caroline county deceased all persons having 
claims against the raid deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the name with 
the proper vonchcrs thereof, to the subscribers 
on or Wore the 1st day of June next, or 
they may otherwise, by law, he excluded from 
all bni»efit of tLe said -estate- Given under our 
hands this twentieth day of November A. D- 
eighteen hnmlred antf thirty two.

JOS. P. W. RICHARDSON, ? . . .
WALTER L. FOUNTAIN f AQ   

with the will annexed of 
Ann Hicks, deceased.

Nov. 24
NOTICE;

BY an agreement between Mr. Walter L. 
Fountain and the subscriber, an administrators 
with the will annexed o' Ann HicVt, lite of 
CaioliiMi County deoeaoed 4he creditors of 
the deceased will present their claicM to. the 
giibscriber for settlement, or file in m iu the 
office of UcRi«ter of Will* for Caroline county, 
and all persons who are indebted to the do- 
ocnseil * estate will also make payment to the 
subscriber as the acting adm'r. of the said de 
ceased

40S.P. W. RICHAKP80N, actinR 
admvr. with the will annexed 

of Ami Micks, deeea-.e4
Dec 15

PUBLFC SALE.
IY virtue of an order ofTalbot county Court 

sitting as a Court of Equity, will be sold 
on TUESDAY the 1st day of January 
next, at the Court Honse door in Easton, the 
Lands of Major Benny, late ofTalbot county, 
deceased, on A credit of six months from the 
day of sale, the purchaser or purchasers to give 
bond or bonds with approved security, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. Sale to take 
place at 10 o'clock, A- M- and attendance giv 
en by

JOHN BENNETT- 
L. W. SPENCER, 
W. LOVEDAY. 

Dee. 15 Comm'usionvi-

WANTKD.
4 farmer near Easton wishes to purchase for 

his own use; one or two Negro boys from the 
aga ot <en to 15 years, for n terra of 
years or for life, for which a liberal Cwh price 
wiH be paid, eno,uire«f A. Graham.

Dee. 16

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons holding taxable property in 

Talbot county will please take notice, their 
1 axes for the preaent year are now due; the 
time allowed for the coltactioD of Ibeiame being 
limited the subscriber cannot gi>e any indul 
gence; therefore /hope persons trill endearour 
to settle the same as speedily as possible, the 
subscriber or his deputy will he through the 
districts and attend also at Easlon rrery Tues, 
day for fce collection of the same.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector 
of Talbot County Taxes,

Sept. 22 __________________

JJgricidlural
GENERAL

and Horticultural

REMOVAI..
MISS iVAKY BROWN,
ESPECTFULLY informs her friends ortfers jn any 
and the public generally that she has re 

moved her

MILLINERY
AND FANCY STORE

COMPRISING,

A Seed and Implement Store, a General AOj 
ricullurul Agency, and the Office of the A- 
MERICAN FARMC», at No. 16 South Calvert 
Street Baltimore: in connexion with a Stock 
and Experimental Farm, Garden and Nur 
sery in the vicinity.
The subscriber, proprietor of the above named 

establishment, respectfully informs Farmers, 
Gardeners, and the public generally, and deai- 
ers patlcularly, that he is prepared to execute 
orders in any or all of its department*; and he 
solicits those who feel interest in his plan to 
ttrnish him with their addresses (free of ex- 
>ense to him,) on reaeipt of which he will for 
ward to them an extra number of his paper.the 
American Farmer, containing a full description

the farms «f Henry Hnllyday and J-Biwilctt, 
one half said farm is enclosed by witter, which 
aWinds in fish a*d Oysters; tltc «aid {Arm is is 
f nod outer- It hi probable Ihe Wheel that is 
seeded ON Iw puiehased. For farther infor- 
natws amply t« the Editor ur t* Tiuusas II 
Dawsoa, Eastom.

SUSANNA NEEDLES.
Baltimore, 12th mo. -2-id W'll- ^w

i subecriber. 

Dnc. 8 tf
PETER WEBB.

EASTON ACADEMY.
THETrastees of the Easton Academy are 

rroutestedto meet at the Academy on SAfAj 
UAY the -iHth iust. at 11 o'clock. A- M.

By ordor
JOHN (JOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. 

Dec. »». <VV>

to the house formerly occupied by T. P- Smith, 
Esq. she invites her former customers and 
ricnds, to call and view her new assortment of 
ashions and goods and flatters herself that her 
ittention to her business in all its varieties of 
Vlanuia and Bonnet Making will be pleasing to 
the public.

Easton, Oct. 27

THE Subspriber ratendinij in a weeTc or two 
to remove to thn Munne on Washington

LAST CALL.
NOTICE. All persons 

havin? claims against tho estate ufJOH N 
.DILLEHUNT, deceased, aro hereby renui-si- 
ed to present the same without delay, with the 

^vouchers thereto annexed t« the subscribers, 
Execntors of the estate, for settlement; and 

to the estate am

NEW SADDLERY.

! 1y'*l««ll *» t«««''» 1 '««ndmuke

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sitting ta a Court «/" Chancery, 

November Term in thgtycar 1S34.
IUDl'llEl), tlKt tlui sale ofthcTandsmad 

to William Hughleit, by John M. G. Em 
ory, 'I'ruKtiw for tlte sale of the real estate of 
Stephen Thvodora Johnson, deceased, in the 
rauso of William H. Johnson and Charles Dim- 
monk ami wife, against Stephen Theodore 
Johnson aiid'Tlioiiws IL Dnwson, and report 
ed by tin; said Trustee,be ratified and confirm, 
ed^unlww CWIMO to the contrary be shewn on or

in the year of

fWf UK 6ut)8P.fibcT takes the liberty of inform- 
JL ing his friends and the public generally, 

that he ban .iust returned from Baltimore, with 
an elegant assortment of

SADBLEHT,
RRIDLK BITTStf STIR

ruar
occupied V Mr- JohniD- Green,,in Ihe immediatevayraent_asmoehU.n.Terh)dulgei 
rf_lk« ShwHum efMr. JohnWTight,   utterly impractfeable sad c«n*io/ b, tfm 
 - '- -wrajre in Mantua-Malnng in rol its an(j unlo«s payment ia very soon made we shall 

  *«. Sh«.rapMLt to obtain tho be «pdor the unpleasant duty of instituting«,,), 
T lady from BaUnnom well skilled ap^t .11 (without sny oxcnption) who f.h-,11

haw hcen hack war.!' " '

InanehM. 
aW of n y.mn,;

She therofore solicit* n KJiare 
of the public psiT.mayr^ anil pledges hnmelf that 
mil orders in her Vmn shall he pr»my tly, Ciitb- 
fully and fasliio.iHbly exncuuy].

She w also desirous of uking u few hoarders 
by An year. MARY STKVENS.

JAMKM P. JlAYI.ESS.ii, 
THOMAS SEWELL,-f^cuU)ni 

of Julia DilleLunt, droeased.
i_/CC« *J*
The Esstoa G*zett« will oopy tho above to 

th* saomtt «f (1 Mid ebsrgs Patriot ofllcr.

our Lord eighteou hundred and thirty three"
Provided a cupy of this order ke inserted once 
ia each of three tmccesflire. weeks in two of the 
newspapers puWislicd in E««U»n, in Talbot 
county before the tenth d»y of January, in the 
year last ifotosaid.

The report of the Trustee state* the amount 
oftb.08alcstobo43,5'81 ft*-

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON.

Test, d- LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k.

RUPS, plated ami brats, of various patterns, 
and every other' kind of plttte necessary for his 
lino of business, of tho latest fashions from Eng 
land   likewise ar elegant oasortmoui of

m True

Dec. 8

.'. i"'::.'4

with which', from the attention ho has paM to 
its selection, ko confidontly expects to be able 
to execute his work with neatness and dispatch, 
and to give general satisfaction. Ha invites 
his customers and the public in general to cad
and examine for themselves, noxt door to the 
post office- Ho will sell low for CASH. 

Tua public's obedient servant,
JOHN W. It LAKE 

Oct. 6 «ow3t

of his establishment, and a priced Catalogoe of 
Seeds, &c. for sale. In every village in the Ur 
nion n quaatity large or small of

§>eM\B,
would find a ready and pro/liable sale, and the 
Advertiser has prepared his Seed Store special 
ly with a view to supply dealers on very liber 
al ferww for cash or acceptance in Baltimore, 
with first rate seeds, papered ̂ labelled, put upin 
boxes expressly for country dealers. Be TOB- 
tures to affirm, that for those who desire any of 
tho articles comprised iu his extensive establish 
ment, there is nut in tho United Slates a mom 
.eligible place than this to apply for them, as It 
is a repository in which are concentrated or may 
be procured on F.hort notice, from ail ptrts of 
our country (and not a few are from remott 
parts of the earth) a vast variety, mtny ot 
which are verv rare nod valuable, of Seeds, 
Plants, Trees, Roots, Vines, Domestic Animal* 
Books, Implements, and last, though not least, 
a constant fund of tiniely and important infor 
mation on almost every subject interesting to v 
cultivator of the soil. This last is imported 
 weekly to subscribers, for a s.^al( aunual con 
tribution, through the columns of the Americas 
Fanner, in which are indicated also, by adver 
tisement and otherwise, the supplies of cheics 
commodities, both animal and vegetable, as they 
are received at (he establishment. The sub 
scriber ia agent also for tho principal Nurseries 
and G-srdens in the Union; and for several 
celebrated breeders of fine cattle, sheep and 
other domestic animals; also for the United 
Society of Shakers, *t New Lebanon, N. Y. a 
fuH assortment of whose celebrated Garden 
Seeds freflh and genuine, may at all times he 
had fiora him vrholesole and ralail, on the best 
term*. Address

yINE HJTCHCOCK

Baltimore, Jflec

VOL.

SATUR 
BY ALEX

TWO DOLLA1 
Annum, payable

ADVE
NotexceedinKa.* 
ONE DOLLAR; 
every

From the Ui
PROCLAMA 

ERNOR 0
WHEREAS, t 

States has Usu 
cernlng an "0 
or SOUTH CA 
acts of the Co 
laying "duties 
tection of dorm

AND WHERE 
Carolina, now 
consideration 
the snid procl 
have adopted t 
to the followin

"WHSREAS, 
ed States has i 
nounring the j 
calling upon tl 
nomine their 
threatening tht 
unwarranted b 
Invlv inconsistc 
free State, bftj

Resolved, ?! 
Govt rnor be r< 
sue liis proclai 
People of thu 
of the Preside 
sedure themfri 
ting them rn <Ji 
and to be prepi 
and protect tt 
gainst the arbi 
by the Preside
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